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Banish the ebrub Sire

BY C. C. '\Vli.EELER
.

KansasModern -Farming
..

Better' Farm Inventories In

1-

-BY IV. I';, G RISN(S
,A fl.l rJ'n ill \,I'n tnry is a detn iled list

of all In rui prope-rty. aud debts with AN
ENCOURAGli�G ...increase Tn ,It· might be remarked in this couuec- 'pllreln:ec1 su-es menu better stock,

values as"igILtd. It n:pr.l'>'en(:.; the prop- c1�irying will �e_one �f the.resu.lts tiou that you can obtain -trees at cost
Wherever good purebred s ires have

el'ty n nrl propertv rights of the Inui-
'of the hal'(lslllps -th ru which the. from the Ft. Hays Experiment station

been couststeutty used the results-cat-

.v ldnn l 1('::;:; a 11,\' rigll!'.; 01' otbcrs to the Il,U�illlfs� of fa rmi ng is going' �n I\1}1lf'as. at Hays. If you are_illterested ill buy-
wuvs 11�"e been highly satistuctory. In

prOIJI'I'ly lucl uded. Tile Iuveutorv .is '1 his IY1U he a tortunate thing. Most ing some trees adapted to (.'C>IIU'al and
del'elopmg and i ruprov i ug the vartous

the slruplest of tu rm ;11'COlll1[;'; alld for of the dairymen are making money this 'Western Kansas ehetter drop a letter to
breeds of livestock. breeders ever have

the ti iue required to get the records
wiuter. Widle it is t.rue there have been Superintendent H. h Kent and a!'rk him

piated great (lPpelldence "ou the: sires

more iu f'ormu t ion is obtui nvrl t ha u wi t h
some 'llcc-lille::; in milk or \1l11'1'erfat for a prlce li;:;t.

thev have usoil ; ill. tact, uo breeder

any nttu-r 1',1'[11.' of farw accounts. ,'prices, it n lso is true that these have" »:

ever lias made any great success of the

The clalf' 01' the tu k i nt; or the in- not been so large as the rpl1u('tioll in Why Not IV!ore Legumes? 1I;I;<il;�SS exvept as he has n� om,

velll'o,r�' shonlrl nsu.r l ly he ,lallllary 1 feed prices. As u rule-rgood cows lire "
"

..

� :alll urg SIres.! .It has !J('(:o.ilC axio-

or with touu nt tu rmers. the date on
selling fa�rly well-and fortunately

I'he pl:lce of c1�yer a ud �lfalfa :,e('�l ruu tlc !tbat a crup ofi:<all'es wi l l u vernxe

which the,\' ILlU\'e froLU fa I'm tu fn rm,
more a tteutton is being pa ld to quality

has d�clmea cO�lslderablY III compu n- hetter thau lhen· mothers if the si�e

For, illl'OI11P rn x purposes- .l u nuary 1 is.,than in past years,
son With some of tbe"�l)Uonllalletcb or .i" llel'tpr_.tnan the COli'S ill the herd. If

pref'eru lilc. 'Vltl'lI two i n veuturies have

I;he last lhrl>e,y�ars, l'Yl'thel'lIlOre. tht'r<:
rhe herd bnll is inferior to the COli'S'"

been taken fnr the sume hus i noss, they / A Ray of Brightness
IS aver! defmlt.e desire 011 UI<:;Ipart of the ('all'es will he interior. !fiJcre i;: ,

can he t.'oJllpart'll, the increase or de-
':--.--JIIHI.IY. ,!\.ansilS_ faymers to reduce tile IIU quicker. surer, 1101' more ecouomica l

�

.

tl
Th.ere,,_, is ,on e._ ,ra,Y ,of, t,Jl'ightue,SS, 1,,11' grru u acre,age. "hy, not plant a largp.l' Ii'a," to improve ,'I Illul'C' tha n to head

c'rP!Y:'c III 'II' .uunuut ::J11,1 vu l ue ,oj' G

"

,� .1

_propt'rl,I·,_.in, the bn,.:ille�s'Oll die two pa,Ylll.� :I'Ol�l 1IIeol�le_ 'J_..
,

Lets be aere�ge of tI.lC legullle� than nsna-l t.ll1� H. wi th a. lJull of j}{lt;;tulJdillg merit .

...

dates ddl'l'Iuin�c1,
_ 1�H1nI.ful that lie a re _PUYIllg.lt to Un;·.le yt'Hr! U I�'lll be a JIlI�hty 1,!oflfl -tlllll� And ·c:on,ersely thel'e'is 11'0 :;lIrer wa

For tlle'l'lII'po,;e of c()]I\",�iellc:e and �um, It;c1 nO.t a� .au,llldpmlllt�1 tb ',\-Il- for th� s?ll, an.cl probably '�ill pay �o n1l1 clown a hel:d than to use a seru?

�'<'l' make. IIH'lll lllorl' I'a:,ily
IllJdc"I'stooti,

IllIm Iohen7.ollern. het.�er III llUllledlate retnrns tll:lll the nll'c'.\'ior, pnorl.v lJrecl'hull.
'

tnl'l'lltt)rle� :Ire lI":UHlI�' Liil'idl:ll illto the Where Community Centers Win p'alll crops any\""r
I\:all,.,a� eonl(l prof- ,If :)'ou would build up uud ·ill1pro\,C'

1'ollo\yilJ!"; 1, ltE'�"III'I'<'�, 01' lite prop-

Itu�ly gro\\' an alfalfa f�CI'-f'age. fit
le'lst �'bllr ht'rd rapidly and .lnake it mon'

er1'y and protlC'ri), ri,:;ltl:' of !I,l' illdi-

"

R()cial proulelUs of farm li1'e nre (ll1e
1\\'1('e u:;;lurge [J!'< Hwt or tOllay. l'rofituble �'()n C't1IlIlUt .uc·"foo- c'areful

virlllal o\\,llilli;' till' pr(\j)�'i'IY; and �, lia- to get a, grt'at rlea'i WUl'!' attelHioll ill·
in the Illntfer of ]lei'll sire:';' :It lIlnt-

hi Iii ic',', \\,Itil.ll :t I't' 11i:i ,1t(llt� 01' the Kau�ns ill the IlPxt tel\' ,I"t'a'1':'. lcspeci;ll Large!, GardeIl_s This Year t(�I'S lIOt wl!ptllPI' yuu mel'ely pia n to

riglli� of Illlll'l'S [t) Iti,.; prtljJ,'rty, Tlte effort probnhly will h{, mad,' in the Tt_js pIJ.lba�)Te that the
farm ¥al'del�S

prOGUl'f' market stot:li: OL' aspire to b",

c1ifi'P]'C'll(,,,'I,pt,,'Pfo'll Ilw:-,e'l'm:f'�i,e", the hnilding np or good community Centers, of Kansas ",111 get; lllorp nttpntlOlI th�'5 l'OIlle a hre('der of purehreil 'animal::.

ll('I' nelue of hi" Ilr(ll�'I'IY and :prop-
'Chis is es;:en1'ial if' the eountl" is to :vC'ar tllan lJ:::ual. 'Vitll' tile ,cl..-1P ill the nud take a part ill snPI)I,ylDg, the de·

el't�. rigltrs al'tt'!' ,.the an101lIlr" of the hold J\I.e best of the younger people.... Pl'ito of f31'111 products and tlte H1'l'ivul lllaud for ,.:ced stoc.:k. To ue �uCteSSfll1

I'igltl� llf 01'11<'1'''; 'ttl Itis PI'Ofwrt;" .ha\'e
,---......

of more <.:OllSPI'I';ltil-e plan,.: ill 'farm ill. eith('r lille of elldeliYOI' fix in yom

]JC'ell dC'cllleted. ,

Let's' Give Soils a:"tJhance Ulanagement IHl" ('omp nn .inneu;;ing JUJIld tlte cype to he dcsired allc] then

Thl' re,.;oul'C'p:; a \'I' funl'!!'!' ,.;nl,dh-itl!'d 'rl f ',I' l'
/' intere,;t in mul;inl! the farll1.,prndnc:e to paill,;tHkingly ;;elect your herd hull or

.

I

Ie ertHlty pro IlenJs on run flY fa I'Il1�
c�_

')lll'nlll:lte ru1lttwillg: 1, 'J'ltl� lallrt; �, ha\'p iJec'o.)lle mighty s(']'ioll";. It is time
the limit of thl;' thillgS the famil�- llt'ells

the clesirpti tn)e,'llIaking !'<uI'e that tbe

,lUI (ill,�� allrl "nl('1' inqH'(\\"t'lIlPII[s: 3, ill rlt .. de\'eloplllent of...KHn::;ns agdcll1- -espPi;ial,v. food.
]t is mighty forI 11.

nate
anilllaf' 'i,:: lIot ,ouly of ont"tanding in

lir.'�t(\('k. wllit-II rua,\' Itt' "llhdil'il]ecl ture that. we take a ca"I'eflll stuc'k of the
that trlis is the ease. A good gal'den c1i,iduality Ilim;;elf, but sirpd In' it btlll

into thE' varillm; c"I":�E''': nlltl rllp Jnl'lll (' '1 II
Uleans JDl.l"h in-holdiul! dOlyn the f"m- '.I)igh f'la�s a.,lld from a ,.,_ITllU,c1 (,O�Y. The

.

I

)1,nll a I e J'esollree;; wit i('b we ha \'e, with
� �

" '\

nUIUlII:-; ,,'ithiu eat'll cia,.;,,; 4. lIIa- a dew of ohtHining larger yield".' It. is il.\' expells�<; aud abo in promoting a
Ine:l'ea';Pll "alne at 1\'E'Ullillg time of thp

"hiller,\', nnll to()t:,; illCllltlil.lg all tor"e . 11
'

hil(ht'l' ,;tallclarll of Itl'Hltll.
'fllP. ",111'p111",'

fIrst ('rup of cal,'es frow 'a herd of :2�,

1 I,
e"pe('11l y nupnrtant thH.t.good crop 1'0- -

-

'1'311'11 mal'lln('I'Y, pOl\"<'I' lliacbiner�', .

mav, he cunned-witb a rnillirll1111l c'� (,OWS of nr<li.flury qnalit.v "'ill mon'

1 I 1 I"

tatlOns be estahlished alI(I thllt D1lln11l'e,

:flnc allc s,lnp {'oob nlHI IHll'lleSS;5."
\\,ol'k if the, l.!1,Q!1ern �olc1 pa('k cHuning thn,1l pay" the "'hole purclJase price ,)1'

teed aud ;:q'lpnli(';;:. illC'iwlill2: all feed,;.
tOI'll stat"" and stra\y should be eon-

- the hull.

,

'" � s('l"ed.
....

method" are._!1. eel-I1IId sn\'Nl f()r lll'xt

gram!:' an(1 mi�cplllln('()Jls :'Ilpplies in-
wintp!"

If there is uny..-place ,\'bere theDry

l'llHled ill the fal'ln hll"illt'''�: n. grow-

flnd practic:e go band in hand it is in

illg; C'I'OP:i. :\I[ho sotnetillll':' omitted but Are You Going to l'IIanhattan? Better Care of Orchards
:,elting the value on !l purebred sire ,'.,-

\\'11el'e incllllh'll they "houlll he iJlI'eIl- An llllUSnally good p�ram has been

big,h C'in�,. .ilt lin'slol'k illlprOI'('mel�

tol'ic'.-l at the rotal of nil ('(lsts iucll]c1cd prepared for l"arm and _Home, \\"eel"
,yith the ftigher price oi"'fr1lit which Theory says "iJlood, will tl:'ll" Hllll,SIII'

lip io tht' tiLlle of tllkin;; thc'.inl·entorv· Febr1lary 7 to 12, at Manhattan. It has prel'ailell in tbe la"t two ,Veal's llns practi('e or e\'eI'Y Jive"toek lireeclc;'

7. c'asll 011 haJl(1 or in {'lte hank; S'. a'c: lI'ill be well worth \\hile fOl' e,ery pro-
l"ome an increase in illtel'f'f't in hetlc'r who itflS llHl<le allY �l1c('e::;s of the tlu,,,i,

C'(JI!llt� HlI(l 1]llrl'� l'f,(,pi\';11,le, .\nv aI" gres:;il'e fa,;rmer in the �tate to attend
methods of orchard l1.lanagement, 'J'hete llPS" pl�(\l'es it pons.tflutlv in hi;; flol'1

connt!> which c'lIllnot he coll'edpll rbi� most impol'taut"ml'f'ting. lOU can
i.s a general. realization tbat good ,:;prIlY- H)ld bl'rds. A more pI�ogrf':''''i\'e pro·

"houlcl Ill' l.llllittl'd. HOI1:,c'llOlc1 gooll,.; gpt n Il/'ogruIll OIl applicatioll to Harry ing, pruning and e:lIlti,ation 1TI11:'t he gram ('ollill ned· he Il-ljl-ancf'd by lin"

lind per�onal efl'ec'h :lI'P not ill('lncled lJ!mbel'ger, denD of tbe division of ex-
the !'Ul.e, rf r<:1a1 frllit is to be grown, :'trock lJl'eedpl's and breeder:;' a,;sotin

"ill(,� thp�' are L10t purl. of the farm t('I1"ion. KallSf\;; :4tate Agl'icnlturtl1-('ol-
YOll eall g('t information in rE'f,:al'd to tions thnn the plal·illg of goocl PIlI'I"

1111::<11]('"'' 1'�lt.llplollg tl} Ih('. hOll1<" of the lege, Manhattan.
the more adva'nl'Pc1 UWtllO(ls--{)f mu·nnge- Ilrec1 >(in's 011 nil lite fHrllls of tlte COlli'

])l'I'SOIl n'�ld I ng til('re'. It a record of
lllent on IIppl ir-a tioll to .AIIIl'rt Dic'ken,:;, Ulllllities com i IIg I1llder thc'il' respf'l'·

tl]pm i� c1eSirpll. they should lie Jj�tpc! A B�lletan Worth "Whl'le
profe;;sor of hortielllture,

Kitll,.:a:-; Stnte [h'e jurisdictions, County,. (1istl'ict and

::;l'pa ru tel.�.

1 A
'

It
\

1 11
"r I tl

"

gncl1 ura co ege..,,�an Inttnn: 1€ ..tate hrC',l'tlers' ll",sociation� ('fin, h.'

The- UI�ited St1Ltes Department of {J 't (' ''''t t D t t f '
' 1

'

'l'he Net PI'�sent 'Vol'tll

111 e" 't;-> a e" epar men 0 •.."gl'lClI - well orgallized puhlkity earnpaigns an,'

Agricultllre, 'Yashington, D. C .. has ture, Wnshington. D. C.: or tht!"fanll loy joinillg in the "Purehl'C'cl Sire" C<lU··

published n hulletin IYhi<.:h I'I'Rry li,e- question c1epal'tment of 'Kh-u!"a"
Farmer pHign being l)nt CJI.I hy tlle extf'llsioll

f'to,k farmer ill Kan�as ought to have, Hllfl Mail fln(1 Rree7.e. 'c1i\'isioll ()f OIl' Kan:;as f:HHte A,:!l'icll'

'I'llis is I<'a l'mt'I'�' B,nlif'tin Xll, 1.lfI7.

'"

Esspntiuls of' Animal Breeding: it can

·tnral 'coliE-goe, ,10 mnch 10 prolliore 1'i

./
Increasing the Farm ,Profits \\'idel' 11:'(: 01' good plll'phrl'tl ,.:ires in il

he ohtainf'd free (U'I ,.IIP11,1ic'ation. In
'

l'his \\,pll written hooklet. \"hid; i" iI- By a careful "TII'Hy of tltE' prin('illle;:<
f'lo,'k:, 'lml 1101'1ls of the statf'.

,

Brecr1E'i'f' of Illll't'hl'pd "toc).; will "

lustl'fl ted, ;;;implp, expla lla tion i;; gi ven of mil rketi ng, a h ighel' l)l'On t fl'ef'IlIPn tty

f II j'
., 1"- f bf' I' c'all!lP made from the �mal1el' ('rop'"

1\,(,11 to lillP 11[' fnr the j)lIl'elJl'Fc1 "i'"

0t. lie OJ'( ll�fc.n· prIUll'IPel�ko,
'

C'eclllg
so'ld fl'OlU th(' "',[lI'm. 'J'hi:-: is l-'_'pe"i[l'lly.

l'nmplIign hein:; Pllt 011 in Ule ,,{atp, 1:1

IY llC' 1 e\.ery armer" lon (, . 'llOW.
'

L :,!Il 1..J. f'onll(k� will Ill> eon'n'll in ;,'1

tl'ue if ftn;llit,I' :III(] a hi�h <-Ius;; trnr1p intcn;:.lYc l'I'fnl't to set forth tlte me!'i'

Awa't1' With the Blacl�J'acks .>lre the aims. A writrl' in thE' )'1 ic-higil 11

" I'
. ttl tl' t j'

oj' tilt>,. Vi;] 11 of ,11,fllg good Vlll'pllr, I

C',OII;:;,'I'(l"I"'lille c"l'-",II'j'ng 1''',-' being (]Olla
'Hl'lll('I', III a ;; >I C' \'.' IPre 'lIS :vp(' 0,· �1

I' l' '1

HJl1IHIIli'.

L <._ =
L ral'luin� lias l'l'c'eil'('(1 l'ol1�illl'l'nltlP at-

�Ire� III l\'l'�r(J(', Illlpro\'('uH'llt. "e("

, 1'1"1' rite in\'('nt"n- lin' llc','l1 taken llll till> Illuckjal'k hill,; (If E,,,;tCI'L1 K:lI1- Il'ntion. �;JY;<: "T:J1;c' 1'0 1llHl'l'C't only the ill;!S fll'l' hl'ill,g l1('lcl in PH'n' loc'al <:01

alll1 :Ill Ilr till' ithu,; ('11 1 t'I'('(l, rite rotal :'as this �·e>ll', ("l)<'c·inlly in 'Yoodson c'hoi('('�I' gl;o(ls allCi j'illd 11 :,peelnl 'mar-
llllllliL;, ill " Cillln.ty tlle fi;'"t fl,IY n II

"I' ;llI' rl'>"ll1l'l'l''' :1lirl.llt> Illral' nL Ule alld "Yil;:;O!1 c0111ltirs. 'l'his is'.u!1 n'

the �ef'OIl(l cJn�' a big; rOllli(l-up is III ,I

Jj"lnl\til''; ,.:\tc)IJld 1'1' cil'tpl'Illill('ll. Tllt' l'OIIl'f1,l!;illg' it"1ll iH lite (leY(']oping of u'"
krt f(\1' ll1e poor('st stuff', tl�us lll>l1;i11g ill the ('OIlIl(Y �I'tlt, nef>lil� of ll1e PI,'

".
'

LI1()I'e PI'o,.I)AI,("lllc." "I[.,_'I'I'l:�'\.lltlll'e 1'11 tlll't'sec-
a, Wllne j':1I' ,1'0111' lll'ocllld�. ,Ine ('annot 'tl

. ,. I
.

:: r' ;',:.:"::::'_;',;c;;'" �H"
.re P' ",cr' t �or" h

Ii"" 'flo;,'I, th'�,�"' ,. or lo" "i' K,n,
"h'"" p< ',,"h", ",,''',

,,,,,,,,,,','eo''''" �:':::,' ::: t ::''';,: ":7:;' ::�::��'';' '�,:'�m"; :

:,as, IIl1CI it "'ill lit! a Illi!:!,hI.I' (!00(1 thill.g
pl'odllct is YOPl1lHr -in tile 1I1111'1;t't it n"lll offi e;:.

I .!

'fll" illl'l'I\10I',\' 111<1,"1'1> t'l1fpl'e,l in nil."
,�- \1'1'1' '''11 (l"lIC I' 'I' 'lllCl 111'c'l I'L' 1'11111 "\'C'II

"

wllPll 1II0,.;t f)f it i,.: I'PIll'ovc:(l, [lll�l1C'
,,,,,, L· ,I:, ,... I ,t ,.

,\('(,UIlJlt !>nnk (11' r"l'lJl.� HI'nilahle [(II' lfllHl-ll�pd l:i))' [l:l"tnre�. Illeadows fllI(l
a 11eitC'!' Iwodnct ,,'Hit wll i ('11 I'he ('011-

1 ill� pI: 1':1(1)'(', 'l'lNoo. p'll'l knla r type of
"lIll1el'� f\ I'e not M·ft l1iiill tpd,

State Il'rill:ation Report,

�I,,"'l "il \I'llit'll Llil' iICUI" al'e .entt'recl 1',lilli"ate(] cropS. "'Tlle qil""tt'Oll 01' TlIHrkl'ling' thl! Jll;lIlY
--'_

Il\H:,('S lil{'I;' rli[l'e!'l'ltl'(,' �" loltg' as thl""
slllali jlroduct" of the farlll i,.: a serious

(;C'''I',�('�. I\:ltfl]lp, statc' il'l'ignti,'

l'I!I'];I>�" i� 11 III I c,,,,,,t 11(1([ lwcl there is a Help in �umping Irrigation 011('. l·nit-"..s Iltc'l'::! j'l' ,I f,!'''(Jcl s:!l(,"lllflll
c'ollllnissio'1lf'r. in mnl,illg hi::: hipllu'

Illuro kItO"'l('ll'!p or thc \'..", to f' .. t
, Very effiripnt \\,orJ, is itC'ing' 11une n.v it ('flll hn]'(ll�" )1(' profitnitll'. f1nrl if the 1'"'j)c1rt to lite I"HIJ;;US sl"fo itoanl

I II' 1'1"1 '. I C'I'llcr'/'II'I'I'c tl...e I'"

a:!l'it-llllll1'C' lll:lk<'s seYer;]1 O',_oorl l'l�('O";'

I <,\I U lc' <'II�; I, 'l"',
n c- Georg;e S. I\:IHlPP. state ]10\1;;<:'. ']'oppka.,

sul(''';111nn is fin nllle-hoc ieLl DI:lll, whqse �'

,_

:'IIE". �r, far a" 1)(l";:'il>lt'. thp llru['''1't.,
I

. f 'tl l'
. 1TlC'w1nli()Il". 11c' adl'j,.:<,;; 1'ltni: the Rtn'

tile Ka n;;as i niga tion Pllgillel'l'. H.p ha � 1f'11lj.! a IYfl�' roUl }C' fI �lll llle':! ll� ne�- "\

,'iltluld III' ilPlllizc',1 ;;(\ tiln.L till' ',lelail::: i1plped grNltl.v in gt'ttinl' the lJUSillPsS 1('C't of the larger "'(\]'1;. it is ,j(i'l-ic]i.,.-lIy il'l'ig;ntioll planf" at .\locl(\e
nnd Selld';

niH\' 11(' ;I\'nilhll!(' ill '-';I�E' l:d('f('I1('e is
t' p, I 1 1

i,,�tnll(,11 III' Iilc' fO),lIlc'I' ir)'i�{il'itlll (,(I!tl

I1H!�il' itl it 'I t ">\ 111 tel' (1;1 te.'
of pll111ping il'l'i;;u tiOll- "hich is certa ill a 11 fOPI�ltl qut';;: t.l°II1I·

'.llt li;tUC'l ]11'9( 11<' '1' 111 is";WIIl'I' "1 nc1 now lea�('d 'to 'f;) I'mCt"

to IIn\'p a gl'f'at fntUl'e in Kall"as-on a as 1'111. vegre fI I ('S, pOll T.V. C'f!_,f.?;i' alii

1
" I 'I II I

I
. , 1 I 'I

,1>(> ;<01(1. 'l:i 1111'1', hl'C' (kpI'Pc'iatin:! (,II!,

II a��lg!llll,� ";I UP�, ,'a I'C "1011 (. ". sanl-' basi,.:. If yon wi;;h �Ollj,e np-to- (all'Y j)1'OCllIctS (,fill 1(' mn I' ,1'1'(,1 Pl'ltt-
,�

1'.I!-<'ll rllnt li1l'.\'. ;[1'(' f'I!Il�t�J'\"Il'I\,I'. rhe-minute infol'matiolJ on pnmping iI" itably iI.l- WOI1WI1 and cllildr,'ll. Af'_thp,'i
"tn!ltl�' ami (II' 110 "nlnp to 1.I1t' �j';1 i

1 SIHlll.:' ltntrl:C't Pl'lI'('''; Ull rIle ia�'U1 .•.'" 'ri�ation problems, eithC'l' hy letter or �rllc1nnlly Iw('oltlP ;1('C'n"tomed to till'
'\11', Kllapp t'lIrtlu:1' l'f'('Olllnl"llcls (II"

t\\(, 1':'I(.t' 1,..hn'l! till' ;11'11('1,,;.; IInll!!; In a personul vi",it, you cau_get (this help hnf'il1(,ss they will he, ahle to filld a
n ('I)lllllliltl'c' Itt·' nppointpcl 1'0 c·on!'

<':';" 11" ".:\;: Ill'.I'I'��:lJ'�· to �plI �ht'Ul, from Mr, Kuapp. His "erYleE's, of market fm:. many J:}lings which could with �l l'Pllllllirtee from ('olomtlo "

"1111111<1 j,c,' lI�C'd 1'01' 11\(.'.;1'(l('k :Il!ll teNI:,. (,Ol1rse, are j'L'C'·e'.
I he prodwed 011 Ole fal'lll. F'al'mi11g��

Lite question of a jl1st anrl ('(JlIit:11,;

(',]'1'1' s\wnlc1 be eX"\'I'i�e(l to :'C'C� tlrat 3l-)n \hJlsin{ss is ..luHde up of little thil� (1iI'i,.:inn 01' l.hp,watpl's of tlll'.\I'I;<lll,'1

I'\'PI'."! Iti"� is i ne:III<II'(1 n !Ill t!la { tht' In' Larger Profits From Woodlots a lid_men \,,-ho 'l:_la 1'0 aehie,ell the g:rf'n r: TIi I'Pl' 1'01' il'l'iga tinn pUl'PO"�'s in Ka Ii :,

\'f'!llor�' i� a:, iIf'c'I1I"ll'p a,.: [l(\�f'ill!e. It
(';;t finaneial ",'Ic.:cess

on the farlU haye amI ('0101'>1<11). A� mHttel's II()IY st:l

I\'ill 11(' llPt.:('�:';Jl'\' 1(\ IlIal;e ('qim:lte� IlIlt Rlowly�hl1t surely tbe farm woodlots d('voted "pe('inl at1'enti()n to the selling
('olol'ado l'nl'nl(�S I!:lYf' their c1ih:'

ii' pl'Opl'r jucl;.n'llt'nl' allel ('ar(' b e"pr-
IIi KansHs are getting n larger "hare of ('11(1 of the bl1sinf'ss, ,YP bl'lieve thnt 1'1111 [It all timps. ::Inri there is w:,"

t'[;:('(l 1'11('," "'ill h0 ,.;n!'1'ic-if'nil�- a('curate
nttentioll-·1111c1 care, to which they are the fH1'1ll' would ,hnve grc·'atC'r al1Tflf'-

rllhnin;!" inl'o ('olorado to the al" ,:

1'01' pl':ldknbl0 plll'pO"eS,
ju"Uy entHieel. The timber is coming' tions fOI' WOlllen and ('llilllren if they

(leITint<'1l1' of 1he land, \\'hile in :",,'1

lnl'('ntol'ie:; fl'('qllpntly rel'Pfll wily to. be f:on:::ielered as a farm ('I'0P, which were f'llCOlll'agec1 to look nfter the mnr-
;;;e('tiollS of Knll�o") the irrigation I:!,

i',ll'IllP't's gl't al:cflc1. Tite �arlller 01'\('11 �nll '�'elL rppay r('al ('nre. ]t I� pS\1('('- kpting o'f,the sm:Jll pl'o(lnet�, alld gil'(,ll· 111CI':' :::nUer h'om" H lack of \\'atN
'

S:l,l-S t1nlt he IS not D1akllll! nll�·thll1g :Hlly lIn_portHnt tltat 1110r,e C3re h.o use.d a l'easonahle "harf' of tllP pl'oeeecW to I'crtnill tilllP�,

\':\10n fill im'('ntory of hi!' pioperty III eutt�ng the trpes" \nth a vIew .to �*,e as lhey s<'e fit."

-----

s!t<lW,,; ttnt it i:-, grE'ater in anlC1l111t [lllcl ('ollsernng the more, Important "PPf:Jes
,----------

Gruss in tim \yooels isla sign thut:\

l'nll1t' tlHlIl (,\'('1' h(,[oI'C. Too many nre "Ilcl imlivi(lnals. Poison auel grape 111 ('ntting timller tal,e out inferior n'ee;:; are not ('lose enough togeth"t'

pre-n(' to reTTlf'Ulhel' 1'iw "i7.e of-the hallk \'ines �;;o ('an ])e eliminHtf'fl ulong
wit.h speeil;'s to II smaller diameter than the tho.1 the woods are nein� llli;;tI'P:l:'

;tC'('onnt nnrl the �i7.e of the clC'hts thE' i1ifel�()r trSi'eR: Along with this more nll1Hble specips und remove all Pastnring aml timher rHi;:;ing 01' ;I

ralher thHn the in('l'pa�l'll vnlne and :,hould come more planting, espeeially deff'ctive trees in onler to improve the 'same Ilrea '{Ire m'utually disnd\·"nl

amollnt oj' the farm pt'oPC'l'ty,
in [he 'Vesterrr two-tllin19 0[ the-state, (Jl1al,ity of the farm woods, geons,

1

,Il

(

t
]
1

-�
L
J
1

Tlte liahilirip� are di\'icled luto these

item":: 1., Tlte H(:I'Oll!lr,; pa.rahle, \\'hi<.:ll

in('luclp ,,11 ;'1I'Oe:llIltS ollhtanc1ing and

lllli1nid; �, IIO[P.-; P:1,I"1[11<, ,,·bieh iuelnLle

;; II n(\:'c'�. <l1lc! ,mol't'gagE's a;;a ill::;t tlJ!!
tal!ll ilnSIIII":'S. [nlt'1'0�t cluE' :llId nnpHHl

ll'lI.\' �r'llll'[ilTlr'� hc·, illf'illclc'c] in tlle'lia

hiiiriC':, :Iml if it n11l01lnt,.: tn all, (,Oll-

...... "iljp),:lllll' :'lllll it ;:hnilid 1)(,' ill�llldec1,

'in lltc' ",111](' \\,H�' intel'P:,t 011 110t(';;.I'(,

_('C'iI'Hhh' "bonl.I' l,P illdmlpcl ull1;"n�
tile re�UIl1'('rs' i[ in' "ll�' ('onsicle),<lille

\
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and 4.9 tons, artd that 6rn"'�arf Yellow 4.7 tons -

to llie acre. ,

Feterita and Freed sorghum-often called

White cane-did not come 'up to expectatrons ill
these tria Is., Feterita in particular gavi a -poor
stand in�both seasons, Jon �o20 it was planted
three times and the irregulliI' stand finally ob

tained did not illa ture. In '1919 feterita pro- '

duced a fail' but spotted .atand from, the firsf
-planting, a.lld yielded 2li�6 bushels of grain and

5.7 tons Silage a's compared with 41.5 bushels
of grain and 7.4 tons, of, silage from Dwarf
Yellow milo. Freed's two-year average -was
18.3 bushels of grn in and 3.7 tons of silage. -,

Feterita and Freed ha ve made
excell'eht showings a,s early drouth

• resistant grain crops in severril ':

dry years on the expertmeut sta
tion" and many farms in- Westeru

Kansus, Their usefulness lias 'been
limited liy 'the general trouble in

getting a stand of feterita, and by
the fact that Freed, while the
surest gralu.. sorghum to mako .

something in a dry year, does �o.t .

respond to more' favorable seasons

� as well as most other sorghullls.·' ,

It is worth noting in this couriec- ...

tion, however, that at Hays r.good
stands 9f tetertta have been ob
tained for eight consecutive sea-

.

sons by the use of seed field se

lected before frost and by=care to

prepa re a good seedbed; also tha t

both these varieties did so well

compnratlvely in dry seasons -that their six

year: a verage .gru lu yield is righ t up wi th most

"
of -the kaflrs' and mi los Mr. Bakel' has used

_

Freed 'gl'ni'f! very satisfactorily for work horses

by. \mixillg it half and half 'with barley and

souklug vtho mixture for 24 hours;

Mr. Baker's local strain of dent corn produced
a two-year a verage of 20.1 bushels and his flint

com 21.i bushels. Their silage yields respec

tivel� were'4.9 and 5.8 tons, about like the aver-

age of the !;rilin sorghums.
.

Cprll Results Often Uneertaln
, As grain crops for half a dozen or possibly a

dozen ccunttes of Northwest Kansas where the
n ltitude is high aud hot winds least frequent,
it seems to 'be about nip and tuck' between the

local cor it- varieties aurl the graln sorghums ..
with most farmers leanirtg to the corn. 'I'hruout
the rest of Western Kansas, hotwtnds damage
corn aud grasshoppers often help the job aiong,
so tllat-corn makes u sorry showinO' u"'llinst tl1e

gl'a,in sorg!Iums. 'rho they.know tll:t c�1'll mal,es
good only in wet yea rs iike 1915 and 1920
farmers still p�rsist in a considEiable corn acre:
age. They are used to corn, and stic'k to it

'partly from habit, and partly becanse whethcr

the corn itself pays 01' ,nqt, it usua lly lea ve;:
more'soil moisture than do 'sorghums for start·

ing fall wheat.
"Then Mr. Baker; left Central Kalls�� 18 :v�rs

ago to- seek his fortune in Wallace county he
found much more open ra'llge and less culti

,
va ted feed crops thanat presen t. Ca ttle fa t·

tened 011. rich Buffalo grass the

year around-tba t is, they dill

'when the Lord sent enough rain ill
summer and not llluch snow ill
n·inter. Otherwise they went 011

n 11 enforced hunger strike. and ill .

;;:e\'el'e n'inters muny (liNt Now
lIfr. Baker and most of'his neigh
bors rai�e _feed and fill pit silo-;
to

. gua I'd against such j·osses.
'''hile tlle Illuuber 'of cattle ha;;
HO.t changed lllIH:h, the aCl'l'J1ge of
ft'eel ernps in "-nllnce and adjoin
illg cOlllll'iL's is three times ,\\'hn t it
II-as �O �'l'nrs ago. Early settlel'S
in Vi':1iI:1ce cOlAl!Y l\'l're tli:;;I1J)
pointed with \\'heat as it yielded
Ull annllnl ayt'rage of 5.4 bushels
to tll n cI'e for the 10'rc�1l' pedod
1801 to lnDO_ 'Sillce theu Iybent
h�ls )l'Opt'rly become se,COndal'Y
to i'OrglltllnS, millet, corn, har

ley. ancl (Continued 011 Page 13.)i

And Sorghums Win Again
M.R .Bakei ofWallace 'County Has Conducted Foraqe CropTests df Value;

to Western Kansas Farmers Interested in.EeedProdudioti __ .�
'

'

.

-
_ ... -.--

-
.-- ._. __ ...•
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M
I{. BAKER has been l'unninlCIi' little'
,�;l(.lleriment

- statfon . of his own, grqw-"
......

'

-

ing va rieties 1>f sorghum .and corn ·!flle

last two seasons on his ranch 14

,miles southwest of Sharon Spl'ings in Wallace seasons. Quite a little of -It. �om Oakley west

county.
-

He tested .12 v!rieties ill loI-o, and 15 was being topped- for seed last -Oetober. Sor-

in 1920.
ghtim seed 'prices now are on the ttoboggau like

Such -exper!menting, if well done, _ is I too
other farm products; but as a cash erop IT has

tedious for the average farmer to attempt, but paldigood re.�t�rlls in:' several recent years.

lUI". Baker is especially interested. -He says he .. In. 1919 1\:11>: Baker topped his ,eady Sumac,

has learned several things that will pay him � filled a pit srlo wfth the stover, and sold his

_ good dividends, besides serving otl!�rs who llJay _ neighbors 26, bushels of seed an acre II t a dolla r

benefit from seeing and studying the results. _
a bushel. A drawhack to the sorghum seed

Many stockmen may profi t from this work, too, business is that if the season turns dry the

for their forage ·problems are

much the same thruout western

Kansas, especially north -of the

Arkansas River.
"If the experience you get for

yourself is worth 100 cents on the

ilollar," . asserts Josh Billings,
"then oxpertence yoti get at the

other fel!�r's expense ought to be

worth 200 cents on the dollar."

�
"'- Mr. Baker's experlmeuts were
undertaken as a result of a visit

to the Fort Hays Experlmeut sta

tion two years ago. He' was im

pressed with the' value of the sta

tion's investigations, but saw tha r
:

concluslons reached in Ellis county
with 23 inches of annual rainfall,
163 days average rrost-tree pe

riod, and onti' 2;000 feet altitude
could not apply-rully' to counties

along the Colorado line with l()inches- of rain, ,

fall, ,1.50 days of trost-fr.ee period aud 3,500 feet

of altitude.

By R. E. Getty

Sorghum!! Hnv'e Given Good Returns to Fnrmers in Western Knnsns; Tllere

'ViII ,be it Considerable Inerease 'in the Aereage II. 1921,

yield is, uncertain; if yields are good, then de

mand. falls off and prices 'drop because other

growers .havo seed to sell. Some early stratus

Charles'R. Weeks, then superintendent at or. Sumac sorghum are givlug excellent results

Hays, was asked in the spring of W19 to help .

in Northwest Kuusus for forage. 'One lot has

layout 'on Mr. Balcer's rauch some experimeuts
-rtvaled ned Amber at the, Hays station the last

needed in thatrggton. A test of feed crops was
two years. It is clear" however, that as Sumac

decided on, including Sudan grass and eight or -uuy her sorghum is developed toward

sorghum varieties .supplted by the' Fort Hays
earlier maturity, there tends to be a correspond- ,

Experiment station, with local vartetles of flint ing loss in forage yield.
-

'corn, dent corn, and early Sumac sorghum.": The kaf'lr varieties, especially Pink kaflr,

produced excellent forage, but neither Pink nor

_ Mflny Variety' Tests Made, Dwarf Bluckhull (Dawn ) matured g ra ln either

The varieties were all planted side by side year in MI'. Baker's tests. With 1)001' stands in

by Mr. Baker in l!J.o�acre plots laid off at one 1919, the silage yield of Pink was only 4 tons

end of -his general sorghum field, ana all were 'and of Dawu only 2.8 tons. In 1920, with fairly

tended by ordhiary good farming methods. Ev- good stands, Pink kufir produced 9.2 tons, and

ery fall the Fort Hays Experiment station co- Dawn 6.7 tons. Comparing 10:!0 yields' only,

operated in getting yields. Both 1919 and 1920 Pink ka tlr's forage yield was equal to that of

were' more favorable "than normal, which ae- Black Amber, and only-1.6 tons below that of

counts for the relatively high yields. The for- Red Amber. Where kafir is grown chiefly for

age yields are stateeL.here in' terms of 'silage, forage, as a large pel' cent of it is in 'Vestel'll

the green weight of total crop. Such weights Kansas, Pink generally is superior'to Dwarf

are two to ,fOtIr times the air-d·ry, forage yields, Blackhull, but the latter is about 10 days the

depenc'l.ing-on how green the crop is cut, .but for earlier and is therefore a more dependable grain

the reader's purposes in ,getting at cured forage crop-for .the:-Westel'll third-of, the sta�e.

yields'fa 'factor .of three is_recommended.
"

Dwa'rf Yellow milo led the�graill sorghums in.

The highest yielding forage sorghum both yteld both ,seasons, its, two-year average grain

years was Red Amber, which averaged 10.5 ,yield being 34.5 bushels and its silage weight 6

tons of silage ,and 37.5 busllels of seed to the h)lls. Standard Tellow milo and early Standarcl

acre. Next n'as Black Amber with 8.1 tons of Whit� milo, both grown only in 1\)20, yielqed'

silage and 37.6 bushels of seed. Western,_.Orange' 25.5 and 22.6 bushels of grain respectively as..

was third with 7.2 tOllS of silage and 21·5 bush,,.._ compared with 27.5 £01' Dwarf Yellow the same

els of seed. Tw'o early strains of Suinac fell season. Their 1920 .�i�e yields were 5.0 tons ,.,

to 0.3 and 4.7 tOllS respectivelY,
chiefly because of thin stanus.
Suda n grass in listed rows .like'

the sorgh'i.Im averaged 3.5 tons

green, equivulent'to about 1.2 tOllS

of cured bay" and in 1020 some

seed ripened, estimated at 100

pounds to tlJll-aere.
Reel A!uber sOl'gQum produced"

l'xcel!cllt results 'for three of 1\11'.

Baker's neighbors who planted
;:amples received from the Hays
",tn tion. Its superioriry over Black

Amber in these tests agrees with

the experiment station l'_esul�s at

Hays; Colby, Tribune .and Garden

City. Evidently Red Amb-er should.
he ,subsHtuteCi for most of the
Blad, Amber so commonly grown.

'l'be chief argument for Black:

Ambel' is ,tha tit is five days or so

the earliel' and therefol'e matures

a bett�r seed crop ill 'dl'Y or short·

_.

Dwurf lllaekhull Kuflr Grown on the Fort ..HIl,Ys ·E:<,wl'im .."t Sttl,tio'l: TJ.ob

is D Crot. of lu('rensing' In"l,urtance In d"'!estel'll li..ausll.!l4.
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',Passing'Comment
\' .....

"·w- ITH' S�d(l�n' wealth" usu�i.·ilY· goes a sufficient': �o .euy t�� 'higq:grade and purebred tion �al'm faUed financially, �v�n [0' the extent- .'

curse, The discovery of oil has stock and the iIDpJ:Pved. muehinei;y --i:eqriii'ed,
..

the 'or-decreasing .producttoaand .increa'Riug the ex

brought .�es -to � number ot Kansas corpora tion'<woulfr; thru I the sale of its bonds, pense of operarlon, U- would probably go to .

. commomtie�but It also has resulted obtatn the capital necessary to eqnip-the corpo- pieces, and fOI·· that reason I--\,'ould'iay especial,

"In polluting some of the best streams' in the- ration with the right kind of Iivestock and im:.::. ,._ stress at first 011 efficient management. ,\ \
< t' .state- so that they are scarcely fit ror stock llJements!liltl to' build the necessary concerns .It has been demouatrated over and over again .

water, much less for human c�n!lumpdon.'A .for the converstpn of the raw material into the that tarmIauds, on th'Ji average; do-not produce

rew yea'lts. ago the .,�raillut River was Doted as' finisbed/produ�r,/�the erecting ot vschools, com .. ,··,'·hal� �s much as. they !ire capable .{'f--Pl'oduci_n�.
-

one of the .tew stueams in-Kansas in wl'i1ch the". ',ID.U.,1,1itly,�.ousesland...l�tper bU��ings f,Ol::PUbliceuse._. 'fi...1S also true that 'the methods employed on

, best varieties of fislY abounded.
... { - �

_ \ ' ,�
. most of the fa I'ms a're wasteful and j)lefflcient.

In. the 'days, of the late Bent Murdock, the ,As mpst Qf the 26 farmers already would have That is almost necessarily so. '.rhe illdiddual'

,_
4Waln1!t River, was npted for bass, cha-'nnel cat J'easouably. q)mfot:tuple dwelling hotises and fii:�'mef 'bas to spend' a gl'e!lt deal �f time doing,

and croppie. ,In his/last report, just published, other bUil1iilgs, tMse might .� 'moved. to a�
. tlungs that are<"1l6t profItable., He must, in

the!.state I-ieb al�J:hGame 'Warden dedares that convenient central plac-e and'the foun'datidn} fact, do everything tiiatdlas to be done-<>n the'

so far as he knows there is not a fish left in would l:Je laid for the futlJr� faJ:,m cor�r,ation' 'farID, aud no man lives ';vho can be effieiellt at

.-,.that beautiful stream; the oil, salt, and waste
....

town. The first objectl\'e to be attained would. everything. .
.... \

water from the oil wells have polluted the water \ be to demonstrate that by so joining forces
I' -

-
_'

-

/

! '110lDntgielr.nrdetahlilnygfI�ta-nfor�ivfieShi,nmtta·n oTrhebeaWsatt.er \is ncr 'tbese farmers would Increase- thei.i:., production 4gain, very many farmers ai'e hampered for

.

d f't I tl d th t th 26 f s lack of (·apital. - They know that tbey CQuid

_ t 'I'lle N'eo�, tlO, Cotton'''ood and C..aney rI'vers
Jin pro I s. n 0 IeI' wor s, a e arm

f I,
'

,'" (operated c<>-operatively \woula- produce nrore at arm vetter if'tbl}y had better machinery and

nlsoJare going the same way. .

�'
.

less cost than the 26 farms prodbeed�wh.en "O'p- could make more .money.if they -bad really good

, It becomes·a serious' qdestion whether the eralied individually.
", '.

.

sto<;kf instead of scrub stock, bufthey'ha\'e n!)t

" citizens pf the regions thrn wQicb these stre!lms .-' While I do not .regard tb!! mere matter of the capital neces_ry to 'buy the best machinery

flow have not lost more than tbey gained by grel\ter production and greater profit as the ,or the best stock and have to, get along y..lth

reason of the discovery of oit The present leg- most importanL.object to be attained, I know what tbey can get. They kbow that if_..fthey·

islature will be asked for legislation to correct I
tb�t at present we' med�ul'e eyerytbin)." from

would farm better the;r would get greater ie/

the evll,- but it is questionable whether the dam- th t ]:' Ii t' i
.

t d' 'f tlie 'Ii>
- turns, put they rannot get the· �bor"'necessary

age'alre'ady/1ione !lan beo'undone.
e m�.e lA SIC V e�lp ,� .�.� . ,orpora- to do the best kind of farmjng. They are llam-

\" '.',
,.

_

__
peroo, too� from lilC" of Igfowledg9 of their OW11

An Idea-That's Growing
•.. business. '-':hey may be selling .cre!np. ,to the

C
'.

,_ PI �l"
cr!!amery 01' butter for the town trade.. They

W· ITHIN the, past week ;r h�e received .... apper,'s, atJorm
�

:qIllk a certain llUlnV'er of cows aU.d put all of

lettters from New York, ConDecticut�:. . / �"
.

.. the milk into the same container: Th-ey do uot
'

Pennsylvania, Ohio, Tennessee, South \'
. / /

I-
. know wbetbel' every cow is paying her way Qr

Carolina, Michigan and Iowa expressing strong F' -� rk t f all f
.

d
DOt. They do n.ot Imow which cow gives the

a... anu open ma e s or ann pro -

ric-hest milk and are not able to ,make the nece&.

jnterest in the co-operative corporatioil farm t f f
'
.. 1 "

.

d h 'd'
-

ue s, ree rom maDlp�a Ion all o� - sary test. Wheu ,test§ hnve ·been ma:de it.,.very,

,,�!�nse':���� �el��;� b��� �:�i�r� ���U�:�i��ri:J� " ups by specull,ttors. and ._midlllemen.' often hilS been found lhaip�t of the cows were,

ration for lhe) most part,- or�ir letters indi-,.' Fulf and complete facilities for Nation-
mere l)oal'ders and, never 'paid' for their board.

cate tbat they are. In not one 'i:nstan�.e·is the\, '''Ide n�o"";rat.·ve market'.llg bOT '''"r'm· _' Tbe corporati611�'un(ler' efficient. manageiiient

plan �ondeml!-ec1, but in eve.ry ca.... 'it/is fom:'.
'., ....,.

III'"
.

01"
--

-

\would correct these�e,vils. 'The men working to-

mendea. ' __.... .. �J!S, thru the CapPt'lr-Hersman .BilY." , getter could effect'a proper division oj}' labor.

A Kansas farmer asks"1lle why t� farmers'- . Abol;Sh ��ling in \V'h�at; cotton, 'corn Eyery man could do tb-e kind of"work he was

cannot. form .such -a corporation !till.ong them-
"

�
mOElt capable' of doing. The corporation, with

,-

selves. I 1mow of - no reason, if they I!):,e
0

and all farm produ s. /' \.'::'" its, �ombined capital, could-- get the best ma-' ".

willing to work together and submit themselv'�s , Adjust speedily and definitely Ihis Na--- chinery, the best stock, and farm every tract._of

to directions for a---c.enirallzed _Iuanagenie.nt;'
.... '-, tion's great load of war taxes; pliWing lantl in tile way that .would yield the best reo

Tbere are at least three essent,ials to tile ·suc- ,

turn. In..my 'Oplnion,- the' llollition of the farm

.

h I .f' 'lli"" f'
it ·-squarely and immovably on tbe�"· problem :lies with the farmers � themseh'es.

·'c.ess of suc a pan; one·ors the. WI ng_:u"ss 0.... shoulders of those best'..able to IHmI' it, U- d d' rto

the farmers to undertake)t; the next is a will"
n er present con Itions, legisla:::sn will not

_

.ingJu�ss to work together instead of trying to allowing no business, great or/small, to help them' much. Their salvation will come·

work one another, and the tbii'd Is competent evade or' escape _contributing its just thru inte�lgf!�t co-<>peration. ..' ' /

managemenf. .... d h
'

.
' "-

If anyone .of
.

these essentials is lacking the
an proper s !,re. \, "

_ plan wm not succeed. Assuming, hil\veve1', tfJat Adequate credit for farmers, thru short-

tbe farmers have .the brains alii:l: %'ganlzing (.
time and long-time loans, adapted fairly K IMMENSE number of cODl.Plaining

letteJ:s

.

�l't th'
s b be of

fire eo'ming to nle every da"now and altho

a I I y, ere IS no rea on w y a 11 m �. and prattieally to' the peculiar condi-'
'"

th
. may not form themselves into a cOI''porl1-' \

I ha vell't ('all'ulat�d the per cent 'carefull�, , .

tion � make their farms (the basis 9f the as-
'. tlons of the farming business, ,to afford roughly speakipg I would slIy that nbqut 9,0

sets of the same. Let us suppose-.. that 26 fal'm- farmers the same credit accommoda- • pel' cent of pliese eommun1Cations are flatters

ers, whom "�_will designate as A, .BI 0, Ii and tlons now affprded 'other lilies of. bust. _ .
grumbling about ronditlolli;.· Apparen�ly\alIilost,

so on thru thle rest' of the, letters. of the alphabet, ness and that they m�; �t be eorn- cvery writen itt the lIst. beU�ves" tbat he i§!. get,
.

V who own farms.,avcraging"ln size. 1(',0 acres, or pelled' to du'-m'p thel": pro(]unts"
_..r _.

ting'lt, in tbe necK, .:::,_ ."," .�

.

th te s'x' d' h If" '" t'on- decide ,
.-.. Uti - f-- Now! and then one of t:hese gl'umMers has

1n e aggrega
"

I.' an . a +,'a c
s"c 1 �, 'glutted '0'r demorall'zed m·a.rket.�.�' �

.

to f.orm spch a' corporation, "

.

"
some remedy to sug!F�t, �ut--.for the �ost. pa_!.'t

__..---
- , \' 'Stric't and honest enforcement of prohibi. they are just c,omplamts. Many ar�J fi'om farlll,;

The corpQration.A3e-ing formed, all of the farm tion.'., ......
, '., �

.. ' �
.. ers 'w,lIo belieVE!' tbat the1\e is' and �s been /a

owners would sell their :lands to the corpora-
widespl'eacl and effective conspiral'y to ruin

tion at a valuation to be determined, by a l:om· Broaden and str�ngtheli the' Federal.tar.b them. A few are 'f1:om laboring�.people who

� mittee. selected -1Wlongttlu\mselves and tl!-ke Loan system.- x: .. ..-;
work for wages and wilo ha'y.e �be same i(lea.·

stock to the, amount of 'the value of theh' .sev-,
.

, Remarkabl� as it may �em ·v.ery few come

eral farms. The corporation would then 'own Re'establish trade �atl6D8 .with' fnrelp from 'the persons who' constitute the pooreilt _

26 quarter' sec-tions'of 'land and would take up ,
countries and arrange credits that wW pailL laborers in the country: It seems to me

w.llatever indivi<lual ,mortgage indebtedness, enable Europe to buy our surplus prod- speaking in a cQ,mparaUve way tbat these per,

th.ere might be witb bonds of. the corwration.
. sons have suff('I-ed most. 'Illey have not had

Tbe indIvidual· land owner wbose-land' is m9rt·
nets. ..

, their wages .adva�ced in, proportion to the ad,

gaged for, let us say one·half-of its value, would Tariff ."vtslon to proieet \meriC2D '3rri- vilnced cost 'of living ana tbey are not, in posi-

'be relieven of his' mortgage, but he would get.· culture.
tion to pass any.of tbe added costs of living, to

" stot\k only to the amount of his. eqqity in b.f9.)_.
somebody else. And yet comparatively few of

land, I ....
-, .-

',proteetion-lor wool growerS and tb(, pub- t�em voice theh"complalnt If they have any.

'lihe corporation also would take over the lie from tbe notali- competition· of ' PpsslbIy. ill" Is beca)lse th�y are not accustomed

stock and xpacllinery .Dwned' by the individual shoddy goods, tbru tbe CappeE�French
to writing letters or it may be that never hav,

lllem�ers at a valuation ,determined by the ar-, Truth,ln.Fa.Nics' OW.
ing had tbe_j0pportunity to experience much of

,bit'ating and 'V'tllmition committee and the anythIng except work and plain clothes and

. owners 'of sueh stock and machinel"y would be Immediate end. to price gouging. plaiILfood, tbey ...do not realize that they have

given stock. in the corporation in amount equll� /
anything in Pfl:rticular to compla�n abqut. I

to tbe app!,ais� valuation of 8.U"h marhinery---
0 ,A square deal !or all; special privll�._ � It bas always seemed to me that tbe most

- and stocl.. Ar! much of the mac-hinery would, to. ��� '. .

'. 'contented and bappiest persons'l ever -Ellve,
"

not be/needed bi tbe_"-corporation, and,.i much JUIJt oDe'kInd (law"l rim d known .had. the least and about tlIt! most dis ..

of the stod. would be of inferior quality, good 0.
.

� ••.
80 �r�

_

'satlsfied and unhappy persons' bad morlt"than

business judgment would suggest tltat they sell Strip waste, e;Jtravagance, graft, incom- tbey. �eeded." A certltin' amount of discontent

.this lle�l(>ss m1!i'hinery alii inferior 'I;ltOe}. and petence: �'aU �Isan favoritism is not a pad thing: The person who lS,enfirely

wHh the pr()('e,ec11l of t!le !:'<ule buy 8up·h impl'o"ed from pul)l!� service. satisfied stops growing mentally and in every

marhine'ry and livesto('k of high dass as would '. .
otber way.

.......
,

\ be profitable. If the funt! so i:1erh:ed' was� not ,.._ A
_

certain k'hj<1 \ of 1'Ilscori.t!nt
" - I -;" •

,
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Too Much Grumbling

I
THINK that matters �ight be remedied

much faster 'than they are being remedied
_ if we would Quit gnlmbling and wasting
0111' breath_in fniitless general denunciations

:1 nil would concen tm te onr 11 tten tion on the

,'a nses and the remedies; not in a spirit 'of bit-
11'1'111'8;;; and denunciation bu't if 'you please.iu
a spirit of humble willingness and 08esire to

learn: �,
Let us not�wrap om: robes of self-righteous

lIess abont us and assume that )lone of the fault

j", OUl'S and tha t somebody' else is t<Jblame for

I\'ha te,'er is wrong. The tru th is tha t to a

"Tea tel' or less degree all of us are to blame

hecanse while '1'e may not have been guilty of

anything that "onld be called a crime, we have

fCl ilcd to do all that we might have done.

Hel'j;l. .. we are worry-ing on account of the

('l'ime' wa,'e that is sweeping over tl}e country,
hut how mllny are really with open minds try
in" to f'et at Ule causeR for the widespread
pl'�'yale��e of crime and the remedy? There is

n ('a use" There ell n be �othing which is not

the result of some"pre-existing cause. It may

not alwilvs be easv to see and understand the

('a use. There may· be Ii number of causes tend.....

ing towar-d one single effect.
I am of the opinion that there are several

contributtng causes for the present crime wave

and I think those who have occupied positions
of leadership in our Government and ,society are

to a large degree responsible. I do not believe'

tha t it is the natural inclination of human be

·ings to be criminals, but I aIh of the opinion
that, perhaps, most men might become criminals

nnner certain conditions.
Society is organized on. the theory that the

individual will not be let alone until he cdm
mits: wllAt.. society calls crime. No pe.rticulll'l'
effort i4I'Ili'ade to abolish conditions which nat

urally wtll 'tend to create the inclination �l)
cOIDmit:the crime. The _child grows up amlfl

conditions._calculated to bruta.lize him, to make

January 22, 1921. •

I AM noting some hopeful signs. The senti-.'
ment in fiivor of disarmament for example,

,

is growing and I think' growing fast. There

is no sense in war. It is $lthin the Power of
five nations to stop it and.stop it _'l)ermanently.,
The wav. to 'get rid, of the awful burden of Na

tional taxation is to quit spending money in

preparation for war.
'

The proposition seems t9 me to be as pla'in�
as, the nose on F,=our fac� but, there 'are many

of the supposed wise men ahd alleged sta tesmen

"'ho do not seem to haVI' sense enough to appre

ciate 'the self-evident fact. But more and more

II re advocating it.- That is encouraging. Tile

leaders of the world are going to learn a great
many t.hings in the ne�t few years and all of

n;; ai'� goi,llg to learn a great many things that

we do not seem to hav'e sense enough to see now.

�//Hiram Johnson is Sensible

I,
. �AVE not' alWayS" �greed wJ.h SenatOl;

,

.
Hiram Johnson of CalifQJ;pia';fj�t I agree
with his recent declaration that the first

lund greatest step toward preventing war would
he an agreement entered into by the five great
allied nn tiom;, the United' States, 'Great Britain,
France, .Japan aQd Italy to disarm. These na

tions ca n domina te the world situa tiou and

compel other -nations to follow suit. There are

of cOllr;;e otber things besides disarmament nec-'
essary to prevent wars, because nations warred

when they had no modern weapons and no reg

ularly organized armies. The soldiers provided
their own arms', bows and arrow� crude spears,

pike poles sometimes tipped wit,h iron points
.,

and sometimes untipp('d. sling':'fashionedJor
thro\ving stones. If al� gnns and bombs were

clastr6yed men could still fight and kill one an

other when they so' desired, if they were willing
to follbw amtitiouS

,leaders and so war might
not be abolis' ed by disarnlamenl;; but it would
do much to olish it.
Disarmament would have to be followed: by

/ world-wide co-operation and friendly commerce,

by higher moral standards In order to bring
about permanl;nt ,,;orld peace, but that condi

tion' in my opInion would be furthei:ed tremen

dously by general disarmament.
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WHEN
the Federal Reserve ltoard and

the market gamblers "deflated" farm

products to the extent of from 6 to S

billions in less than six months, they
took more money a \yIlY from I this ('ountry's
wealth proc1u('ers and' business crea"furs than

there is in C'ircullltion in all of tbe 48 states 'and

bound tbem hand and foot so far as credit is
concernedi. (
If 'you draw a lille representing the rise and.

falCof this country's banI" deposits n uring any
year. and. then draw a,notber line repl'E*lenting
the seasonal 5:lIles of farm prodncts fOl' that

yea.r, you..will fi{ld that one line is a duplicate
of the other. 'I',he-lines correspond. That shows
the intimate relation of the farm industry to

the l.IUsiness of the countr�,
-

,
.,

.: ..

\'
\

_)

,
.

�

for all-mventioDS of value and for all l:mnrove- / .hlm a 'lpafe�:'a:d"a t�ugh. Then _wlien his char-
� cqt�n went belo� 14 cen� : PO�d recently

ments inJliving 'condtttons.. However, the linqi- acter WiS'been fOt'mOO: when he has become- an - and f.'heat took another- tumble. According to

vidual wno d'oes nottling but complain gets no- enemy of organIzed 'sOciety and established au- the 'New. York Chamber of Oommeree, 3_ billton-

where. He simply makes hrmself and every- thority soC'-iety tries to reform him bY,lphysic�1
..

dollars' worth of:Jllercha:�uli6e is tied, up in New

body about him miserable. There
\

is such a punishment 'ar!9 good persons wonder at the .'Tortt alone by the cancelling of order�.
thing as 11 cheerful dlscontent which does not lJiIpreB:se of crtmtnals.. ,To me the wO)l'der is . , Farmers can't buy if they cannot' sell tlteir
complain about .present condttlons ti'ut( believes - Th� there are so few crtmtuals as there are, products for enough to pay fheir hills. Bow'

that they-can be bettered, greatly." Tqavsort of- not that there are so mauy. much/better it would be to InaKe"it possiple fC}r '

discontent is the hope of the world. '.,' " - i , )'. _"�' fa,rm�r to finanre lii!llself, and get tl�ese g,oqp
The!'e Is too much �mbltng and growling; The'Menace of Unemployment : 10_movlDg instead of f�Dancing m'trely the super- " ,'.

'

too liittle' constructive bptimism) ,yannot",
� _..... structure of buslness and the' gamble.r, 'speeu::. _

..

thiWi of Ii single thing !!! our 9overnment-'� ALL�R the country manufacturlng, plants 'lators ,who toil Dot-'but ·nfuke coDfusion'.woise� ",
eeono� policY' whlcb it seems t() me could I#. 'l"fi I\rl! clesfng down and tens of thousands pf. co-nfounded. '.

.

: (I
' �

./ �;>
•

� knprove� greatly. Quite probably if �e ,',- mAn and wemen-are b,eing thrown out Qt It is quite buslnes8-like'i� �egit��e fOI',8 ���,
... ..., ,._ I believe would _ove <,,,,,u. em_�n. For .....land y.m we have been Wan Street specnlatoe .t.,bom..

'"w
_" .

_

,tions were-pot"into operation- I 'would' be dis' i?!lnl:
a �t many milIion,s� ot.dollars ..every to carry stoekq for a hlgJter price.. 'B

C��g\!l'�'apPointed. ,GoVernment 'is:. eontmuOft1J expen- / .. ,

. f;lD" ea,ne&llion; The 'persOl.tS·'�<tW) tlirown a, thousand, _or, a miU!,oq,yr million '
-

Di4:
menl;: anci .tiiat Is also true"of economtc_ poltcies. ' ': .

t ofl.�mployment hjtV'e tasted' of' comforts �Dll time, and .so canu big w�t pit . opera .

:7j' it�;.·
\.

_,_/_ ' ..
;�, "

' -�me l'tsuries.' Just at present- tttere tsA, great nothing can be done -;to �Ip the tarmer to hol1l: -

T�e�t faUl� tbing in our ecOnomic system 'deat:.Of crr�iefsm of these'per$9ns ber!l, lJ8.e-itltey.. -. ,a,ny o� hia pl"odlicbfJor a '"faIr .and UviBg, prlce,r
iI{olU' �·8�elDo()fYd¥ttributiQll. Tbezre c"_n beno -. spe.nt.i"�Ql@lley.cfOt"luxur�es aild pleasures' Only one dollar in:ev.�.,..tb&U8Ii.nd'Of tlie redis� "J,

. d�upt that it faUs fa�...
short oC ,being. wba� __��,' �j�d';of savllF it_ "Well'; Jerhlips,' It, would counts af the Federal llesen'e BlUlk is t'arlWll'liI"

a�bt to'-be; still 1 doubt whether-any man f.§, .ba)1te beeli bette, if' thfy,iil!d: saved .it, 'bnt. tlie.r _

-

paper
. -

"

. I, -
'.

.:

wIS'e''enougQ, el'en it he had the ,?P90rtunit-y and. ' saw ,the perso'ns who a�' D�W' critJdslng' them.
'

On the other barnl.o� the fifiancial pages'of·tbe
�l�:!}\v.er. to' Itx it just.as he- wIsbed" to devise enjoying luxuries. In, fact they al:ways �d ' b� city newSJJa'pers, I see large sales of. foreign
an Il:Jlproxlmat-4tly p&fect syste� of dis?ibutlon. seeD, these persOflS enjoying luxuries and_ tliey bonds listed daily. Some of the Ame�ican
It. aoes no good, h'owev.er, just to sU round I!,nd desired the experience them�lves. When you �oney going' into these securities is. being used
grumble.; Tha't avails r\oth·ing._

.-

come to, �ink .of it, wby not-? Were not tIlese, . to'llid a�lcuUure·, and other industries in for-

N�i�her "does' it. dl;) any' good simply ,(0 com- persOUS' a8 much .entJt� to pleasures"an<41u:t� elgn coun.tries. But it seems ahpost impossIble
plain' about. the shortcom·ings·'1:!f the G�ern- mil'S as m&st of 'the i}ersons·.who have--them, to get our financiers to' consid.ri- a 'proposition
men1j. W·e· need much more real constructive and ,always have 'had Ulem�. .

to flna,nce our own farmers in their-present dI&-.
thmigbt in this country IJ;nd in the whole world There is g9ing to � n great. deal" of distress. astrous plight, ito belp get them on their feel;-"""

'T and a great deal less grumbling and 'Chewing In. fact there is conSIderable distressJight 1l'0� and so promote business g.enerally. .

the.�.. It is so easy to find fault and appal'- \ and there will be more before
_
the wlnter IS What QUI' farm.e�S--Ileed is a chance to do. busi,

ently so difficult to make .rea.llJr, sensible sug�· over. Why sbould there�? ;.rlie world never, ness on equal ter.ms with the rest of tbe 'United
gestions,-I-aildl even mo� difficul� to �t them ",",vas postlle!'lsed. of gr�ater r�80Ur(!es ,0(80 much Sta.tes, something they do not. have now. They
put' into pradice.- ll)l'evertheless, r<\in think pf wisdom as at present':'. The ca�clty for pro- are told to "Take what you are offered and pity
nol'btng mor.e unprofitab��)han to apena one's duction Is greater than ever before. Why then what's asked." No one else has such totally
time grt)mbling and cQmpmtning. should there be jwant and misery aplong per- inadequate ('redit facilities. -

E-ven assuming that, condl1:tons ,.l'e as bad'� . SORS who are wiRing to earn what �they need?
'

To quote ft'om It r.ecent lecter w'ritten to me

'the most pronounced pessiqtist believe's they �re, Why should there be unemploy.ment. by. the Sepetary of the Polk County Farm Bu-

it still is a waste _of time ap.d temper to com- There is certainly somethIng wrong with a reau, an organization of 1,300 progressive Min.
'

plain. If yoU have what you believe to be. a system wWeh ,alternates. between a feast and a nesota farmers:
'

construcflve idea urge it. Perhaps, you Will famine. There is something wrong WIth condi- It is not lack hi conflClence. nor lack �f ex-
not get it adopted but the f�ct that you fail will tions which continuously keep' before the eyes port busilless that has us a;11 tied uP. »ul laeR

""

not hurt you, if you do your best. of the average man who bas to worl.: for the pf credIt. Thru lac�""cred.it we are compeiled
i -- d d

to stOj> trading. Not '�ven can we' borrow by
support of himself and his fam ly �the rea giving" first mortgages. We have n'Ot cl'edlt

......

'li f I S·
()f want and unempl'oyment;- even to- meet the admlttedlY'iegitimatey,de1riand

SOme ope u 19ns Conditions need to be changed, but how? for production and ia[m a�!-v1ti\es../
'

-

That is the all important question�nd it needs Another l\f�.1Ues� farmer writes m�:
the best thought o(everYbody. It m>es rio good I am �'riting you to find out vthere and how

I t It d ...... nd co plain a man conld borrow some money. Last sum-
mere y", 0 sown anu"curse a ,m .

mer I bought an SO-acre farm and owing to' the
That only makes matters worse. The old world big decline In farm pro'ducts, I am finding it dlf-

is fully capahle of giving a decent living to ficult to meet my obligations. ,I am now renting

everybody. When half of the nations are on a 230-acre farm and have rented it for another
i,. year and plan to handle the two firms together.

thf. verge of starvation there is something wrong I need a loan of al\out $4.000. Can you tell me-
with the works. They can be fked, but how? how to obtain it, and under what conditions? '

\, -HENRY BENDICKSON.
R. 4, Preston, Mmn. /
This moving appeal I(,0mes from another

state:
I live in Nebraska and lowed a ban'fl: -$S,QOO.

',,-

[ have ,,'orked years to keep my cattle and' pay, ..

'''my debt. but last fall they wou'ld 'not let me

have any longer time, so I just turned o>ver

everything I owned a.nd had to giv�- the bank
authorities my note for $1,50fl'"'besldes. ,

-,'

II have, a family to sup,port. and nothing com

ing in hut what I can, eat:n at odd jobs. I
should lil<e to l,now just ""nat I can do. What
would you advise? ELMER L. S�A,T:fL.
',\Tood Lake, Neb, I

I should like to' have some'body tell me how'
I am to adyise this man.

The heqd of an Iowa corporation which does.
business \YUh farmers in 12 states and is on� '\
of the largest of its ldnd in the couJltry, writes
me that he finds it impossible, to collect !l5 per
cent of the' company's a counts, altho the _

greater number are due from farmers who have
dealt with this concern for years. He sends me

these sam�lo e.xtracts from their letters:
This is the ,,'orst year in a financ.ial ,yay I

ever have l,nown. Medium crO]lS, high wag'es
for hands. 110 cars tq. m<J,rket grain with when

prices were__good. bartks absolutely closed as far

/ ��t lin,�Wfp!�r���e�.':_L����·re, I�, sIS:'e 'if H--.
,-

I am sorry that I ha�e kept you waiting for

�'our money. I ha\'e tped to s'et it but canno.t,
I will haye it for you by January 1. I hope thIS

will be �atisfacto,ry.-Battlc Creek. Ia.

.1I rec'eived your letter in regard to my ac

count. I wouldJlike a little more time if it wiU
be all right with you, as I can't g'et money at

..�
-- the banks.-Larchwood, la, ,l;

I have received your letter in res'ard to myac
count. I will have to a:s�{ you to wait for this
until I sell my corn, I--ean.wll.get money at the
banks,-Walthill. Neb ..

On account of grain being very low. I am not

able to borrow money at this time, and I must
,

ask you to give me a little longer time on my' /
account.-Oakes, N. D.

I cun quote from a thousand letters such-state
ments as I ha ve given -from my own correspond
ence and the list is being augmented daily.
The Federal Reserve act ShO�lld be so amended

that farmers may have equal benefit,with busi

ness from this system; .ft.. should provide\P�ef
erential rates for loarls'")'()r productive pur{)0ges.
It Shol!ld provide foJ:.,. loans I

on 'warehol,l�e re

ceipts that farmers may :ql{lrket theil' products
in an ,orderly 'way. It Should provide persopal
credit for improvements, mn('hinery, hettel'- live

stock, seed, and other necessary things. We.

have l'eaehed that period ill out' developmertt'
when the agriculhtrnl industry of th«Y'United

States lllllSt he

Pl1t�.on a fully mOdern
"'hu;;inesSl has is. '. .;

-

-·----·-f-
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A MEETING beld at Mankato St at 'F"- B'

-r >.

I ·t"
\
- '\.. of vahuC A r_ccord on a good Cp)v will·

recently, the .Jewell County" '�. e�"" arm
..

'lIT,eau =
. ems 'illcreQ§e -'l�-r value at least 100' per

,Poultry assoclation was formed.
cent. ,.Everyone who is at all inter-

. It was -decided to hold a poul-
. I, .\ ," ested in dairying should write imme-

.�ry show �lt Mankato duriug th� l!!-& Contributed by County Agents dlntely. Some of the dairymen al<e

week in January. T'he show Will be working on such an "association now.

indoors and the birds ,will be well I
All we need is enough members to -,.

housed. Provision was made for a cultural college, according to A. B. Arthur L. Meyers, Marion county provide herds which will keep a tester

supertutenderrt to look, after the show. Kimball, Ha.rve;r county agent. 1\11'. ·agent. "Meat fully a zood as any" busy. The cost will not be nearly as

·The meeting was called Ily W. W. Klmba ll is asking other farmers who packing house product. CIII� be cured .on much as one might think."·
'

Houghton, (;ounty' agent, who says care to build such a poultry house- to the farm. It- will cost.aess and. -it is

there are a .lurge number of excellent call- a t the county agent's office and worth something to kno)* the eoudi- Better ,Sires Campaign
floc,I;;;- in the county. Mr. Houghton obtain the use of the blue print from tion of the animal 'from which the.meat " The Farm Bureaus of- Kansas are

believes jewl'll_l,'ounty' should have one which the plalls for l\{r. Anderson's was made, It is difficult to imagine _pu.tting on a el1wpaign for better sires r?

of tbe best floultl'Y shows ill tile state. building were obtained.
.

anything------oeUer -thau.. beef o,ellicl,en for livestock during the latter part of

AccOi:dipg to report of\ the: state board
T-

_.. which -has been tcanned prolWl'ly. Of .January and the f irat . of 'Eebruary.
Of,agl{�utture, Jewell county produ�s Rooks �ool Growers Orgamze course canning means work, but some Oonnty agents Iu.Boutnern Kansas bave

·more<:pouhi·y than any other county III The Rooks County Sheep and .Wool_canne(l meat" i-s--cqnv.enient to have been q.uite .active hi making prepara-

I.:
- �flnsas, tJI,e annual production b,eing Growers' assoclu tlon, recently' organ- when the- bo.usewife ilas .to get a meal tlons -for this campaign. In Sedgwick

. vall�e'd�at.$3.�. ,.

_.

.

izcd, shipped a carload <if 23,263 in a hurry." [' county tbe campalgn will be February
-

.

,.."
pounds. of )\'001 to the Na t lonal Wool· I 4·5-,_ accordiug to E.•J. Maey, counrv;

.: ,.County Agent s Servlees are Free
. W�rehouse and'. Sto�:�ge- couipnny, at Makes Money'With Sheep .

agent.. �ocal meetlngs '�i1l be held=Jn
..

liSome ID;embel's,pf t1� .Farm Bureau (�.hlC�g9, 'D,�cell!ber 31, �C�Ol'(hllg to
Earl Bushnell 'und �Roy_ Bushnell bt.. the d�fferent eomrnun�1Ies. by. re'p�e-

-have the- unpressiou that W�II _they I\.yle D.' I�ompsolI, 'Roo� copnt:y Coffe�vj,)1e ar in tlre shee business senta tlves of Kansas State A-��'Icul
.call the cOllntr agent out to their �a rrns agent, who IS. se�l'etary .or Jh� wool· to sta'". "fheye:recyntl;V'recei�ed'a ship- tura l college, F,:brua-r�.�, acco�'dlllg to

. to, aid th�m 1lI .anr ��'ay-- they, \nll. be g�'o,\Vers' assoclUtI?n. The shipment ment 'of mopshire ewes from Ohio to �Il'. M,!lcy. Febl't�ary \)\Il. central ��et-·.
charged for tile tnp, says Al tim! �. ".a.s. held _UP sev�l?l days because of

add to their flock which already has, In�_ Will be Jlel,d III Wlchlta; Meetiugs

Meyers- Marion county agent. "ThIS -dlff lculty III obta ining a car, Farmers
. . t tl of b'· 10' 0 e of t h best will be hela Hi Harvey county F_gb:

is a mistake. 'fhe OlDy charges ever in the v icinlty of Natoma sl1pplic�d the :1 IeSpu atllO�l l"aelllsl'a"'" llaccOI'cll'I}Cg' to rua ry 2-3..
- ". _

. ,
.

I 1 1 I 1. Ik f thi . I I" ('-7 I 111 ou ieru \. .�. .

,
'

made rrre for materiu s. use( am on y uU
•

0
.

IS �\ooJ 0,1: 0), ,I pOll11CS. Haves M. Coe ;'IfOi.lt omer eou,nt' r---,

the cost price of these IS charged. FOI' TI�e heaViest slll?le.,.slnpper .was �enl'� .n e·ut· At a, ;;:h'eep sal;' hellrecelltl�' Sweet Clover, Increased the· Yi�ld
otll<'r work, ausolutely no charges are 1\111ler � Co�ell,l, \Vh cOI�slgned �!2uu a� I�depencfellce, they sold II yOt1l;lg -Two· plots of �a'l'n near. Savonburg
:made. For example, when I �o out t.o poun.ds, Cllallfs McFa,d(len of MOlfancLram for' $100. According to Mr, Coe were measured, huskecl and welghed�,
II'ill ill _}J0isoning goplwrs or III vaCCl- con�lgned 3,0i)0 pounds, and J. W. tbl'V plan to have a special Pllstu're i� recently, under the�clirection of James

llating elilves llgilinst hlackl�g, �he m�_n S�lllt.h .�f Nat?ma. 2,210, 'pound;;;. Ten Q1'Cler to get rid Q_f the stomach WOl�m A. Milham, AlI�n codnty �'gen,t. One.

w_ho has the worl, done pay::; the Fal� glo"eI::; c.onsIgncd m91e than 1,00.,0 which is usuallv trouble,'ome \vben plot made a Yield of SO l!.u;shels an
-

Burea u· just. what it pays for t�l't! POl- pound� apiece. '--I old pastures are 'used. A part of tile ae!� and the other � -yield of 66 bush•. '

son or vaCCllle used. The_ ?ubllC poes Reno Bureau to Elect Officers new pasture will be in Sudan grass, �I;;;:--�very plot had less ethan t1i-re'e-

not- always seem to undel\stand that 'part ilL Sweet clo.\1e·r, and nie rest in a Jfpurths of a ·stand of corn, a�cording

the "agent's services are absolutely CO;��y a��ll�:l B�l��t��gfo�ftb��U���� combina tion, of
-

cO\'vpeas;' soylleans, �o �-"l.r. Milham, who say's the differen�e
free. of' electing officers and discus;;;ing rape, stock beets, pumplrin§i, ;;;quU:liih, III Ylel�l ·was due to the fact that III

and turnips. This Is a good farm 1016 a crop. of Sw.eet clover was

plans for the ('oming yea r. will be held I 1 I
-

th f t I '.l

nt the court house in Hutchinson, Jan- practice. Mr. Coe say�.--- He believes·it p owe( ._Ull( er on elI'S pot.

uary 23, according to Sam J. Smith, likely that niore feed will be raised

county agent. H. Umberger. dean of and turned into mutton from the 6

the division of extension of Kansas acres tbey are se�rlg than could be

State Agricultura·l-....-Co.llege, will be the produced- on the average 20 acres of

principllJ. speaker at- the meHting. Mr. farm land 'in oth!,,)' crops. -.

Smith has mailed ont notices to all
members of the bureau. Along with
the notices he sent a printed list of
"arm Bureau members, by townships,
fill:-. the convenience of the member�.
Tbe different townsliips in the county
held meetings .January :4, to choose a

vice-president to serve on the advisory
council for the -

coming year.

Praises Soybeans
Ray Adams of. Lafontaine, Kan., is

a strong believer in soybeans as a hay

�rop, II ;;;oil builller, and a �rop for hog
ging off with corn, a�cordlllg to C. O.

Grandfield, 'Vilson county agent, who

says th�t Mr. Adams - has 100 �ushe�s
of seed fiJI' "Sale. Mr. Grandfield IS

urging far� in the- county. _to buy
the seed since the soil in Wilson county
needs to be planted to legume crops.

Livestocli--Marlietiiig CQmmittee
A livestock marketing committee of

15 persons bas been appointed by J. R.
'Howard, president of the American.
Farm Bureau Federation, with thE!"'as=
sistance of O. E. J3radfute, v'ice-presi
dent. The appointment of this c_om
mittee is in response to the recom

menda tion of the temporary committee
of the livestock marketing conference.
held in Chicago October 8. It will .in
'l"t!stigate livestock marketing-and may
study other livestock problems.
Pra�tically all the important faI�

organizations are represented on this
committee. It will report to thevari
ous 'bodies' represented and to a con

ferenr:e-:'called by the president of tbe
-.

IIIIIII�II: Farm Bureau Federation. Kansans on

_=I_'IIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!111111111111111111111111111111II11111111I1II11_"'nIHIIIIIIIIIIII.III11IUIII�"I.1II11111111111II11111111 �:=� the committee- are W. A. Cochel, of_tbe
'_ American Shorthorn association, who

�=====_====__
Hell Never Boasted a Bl"gger �: is the owner and operator of a--live-,

§ stock fa rill near Manhattan, and O. O.
� 'Volf,· of Ottawa, Kan., a farmer apd

Ga�bling Hall Than This § member of the .state board of agricu1-
i::1111 § tnre. He is also .a- member of tbe Kan-

_=_§=�=====_======._
BY RAY YARNELL

§ sas Livestock association and of the

�
-

executive committee of the State Farm

MEN,
FOR HUNDREDS of years, have gambled in everything E Bureau. '-.

from war clubs to wives. They have risked their money and § Other prominent men on the commit-

their homes,· their lives and future orr the turn of a card or a § tee are C. E. Collins, president of the

wheel.
§ Colorado Farmers' Union; C. H. Gus-

Today those forms of gambling in most countries, notably, in the � tafson, of j)(ebraska, president of the

United States, are prohibited by law. While not stamped out, gambling � Fi'irme)'s' Union of tliat state, and also

-

is fairly rigidly controlled, so far as the ordinary mechanism employed � of the Farmers' Union Co-operative

in that professioll is concerned.
E LiYestock Commis;;;ion' Company at

Roulette wheels are found only in exceptional places. The game of
...� Omaha, the-' largest co-operative live-

-poker is played under cm-er. Faro never appears in public and all the � sto�k marketing house in the United

other ordinary games of chance" flourish. behin� drawn curtains, � States; S. P. Honston, of Missouri,

The gamblers once risl,ed only that which '\Vas their own and con- � president of the Livestock Producers'

cerned no one else, t1ll1�ss it may have been the members \)f their fam- � associa tion of that-state and lin exten-:,'

ilies. Th,e 'Public was 'not much concerned o·ver tbe indivldnal losses. S siYa feeder and handler of cattle; Sen- �

Its interest lay solely in the evil influences that sprang from gambling. § atol' J. B. Kendricl(," of... Wyoming, e)i:-

And yet, despire all the anti-gambling laws, there flourishes in the � tensive ranchman and one of the au-

Chicago wheat pit the most flagrant sort of gambling the Nation has � thors of the Kenyon-Kendrick bill, and

ever know-no All other gamblers were pikers when compared with the � E. H. Cunningham. of Iowa, an exten-

men who claily �amhle with tl)e food of the world.
__

� sive feeder of cattle and hogs, former

If they tra<li'll ill actual wheat there might be some excuse for the § speaker of the house in the Iowa leg-

specnlation, altho such an excnse would lJe flimsy. But no wheat changes � islature and now secretary of the Iowa

hands amI it is not intended that it should. That little word- <!futures" � State Farm Bureau.
--

ho'ids the secret of the whole gambling enterprise. It makes ot""the Chi- Z -- -

Sewing Schools..for CIYlle County cago wheat pit a gambling hell second to none in the world. I R('no Interested in Club WQrl{

A sewing school has becn organized E\-er,Y influence possible is brougl)t to bear upon the wheat market, !i Considerahle interest- in boys' -;;-nd

at Clyde under the supervision of the to force the price either up or down, depending on whether the hears E girls' clubs has been manifested in Reno

Cloud County Farm Bureau, for womell or the bulls are in the asccll(lency. '1'l1e lllall who grows the wheat has §_E==_ county, according to Sam J. Smith,

in and around the town of Clyele. The nothing to say and he can do nothing to ·control the situation. The county agent. Mr; Smith has a;;;ked

organization ha;;; just been completed, g.QJl1blers grin, and in the face of a worM shortage, when the price of �
R. ·W. Morrish, state club leader, to

and the mem!Jership is at the limit, 14, wheat should go up from natural causes, ,they smash it down and down, = come to Rerio county to help in form-

There are ·abont a dozen '-mor� people below cost of production and bring loss to thoiisamls of farmers. � ing pig and c1l1f clubs in the differerit

'who have expressed a 'elesil'e ,to enlist 'Wheat pit gambling is a �ational crime. It is,�ous assaul(upon "c'ommunities which desire them. The

.u�·
'with the-� organizn tiQ.,n �and it'" is pl'ob� the ..A.mel'icnl1 fnl'lUers. EYel'Y .A-:mel'ican citizen is a victhn of the pit � Reno County FarlD Bureau 11:1s- been

allle tbat - a second' school will be and helps fill the pockets of the gamhlers. Into the most humble

�oo==
organized less tlian six.-months anel

started soon. The pur.pose of the class E kitehen the greedy han(ls of the gamhlers reach and tal(e their rakeoff. boys' and girls' clubs have had no en-

is to te'ach sewing, dr<:'ssmakiug, and"§ If it was right to smHsh the roulette whcel amI close the richly fur- § couragement llP to the 'present time.
kimh:ed art�,

�=========::oo====_
nished gambling hell, it if; right to smash the Chicago wlieat pit gamulel's � �

For Better Seed
and smash them so hard that there will be no Cjuestion oCa resllrrectioJr." -

. A l\Ioclel Poultry House If the Nation has to gallllJle, which it doesn't, it would he far bettcl' � To encourage increaseq,•. production

C. M. Anderson of Highland town· to 'let it gamble on 'I. poker, rather than a brend, basis. !!! tlfl'jl the use of betters�ed-pE. J. Macy,

shin, ill Harvey county, has re-cently The wheat pit para�ltes need spraying with a virulent concoctiOir of �-Sedgwick C011llty .agent will publish a_

bnilt a new hen house, modeled after rigorous legislation. That's the wa�' to treat all pests. � pure seed list next sprin-g. He will pl'e-

a plan supplied by the rnral nrchitec- � pa'l'e about 2,500 �opies to be .given
- ture department of I(ansas State Agri- �1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIItll 111111111111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111 IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIF. away t�o farmers ,vno desire tllerl1.

Cow Testing In�reases Profits

"One orgauization much needell in

this county is a �OIV testing associa.
tion," says Arthur L. Meyers, Marion

county agent, in a recent. issue of the
Marion County Farm Burean News.

"Dairying is an industry .}vhic!ll is

bound' to grow here. A cOIV-testing as

socia tion will not only promote the

Home Cured Meat -amry interests, but will permit the

"Do not neglect to put up a good da·irymen to di;;;card their worthless

amount" of meat this winter," urges cows and replace them with animals

Allvantages of Farm- Bureaus

An instance of. the advantage of be-

10n"inO' to the Heno County FII I'm Bu

Tea� \�as citpd re�el!'!JY by Major W.

L. Brown, who "kept shop" for Sam J.

. Smith, county agent, while the latter

was on bis vacation. Thomas D. Mar

sball of Sylvia wrote to the county

agent saying }jje desired a cn.rload of

alfalfa bay. C1ther county ag�nts were

advised oll- his need and in a few days
be received 'an offer of a carload at

$14 -81 ton from ,a farm«::r, in Marion

county. "Had M"I'.
·

..
Marshall bought

tbe ha-y. in Kansas criy," said Major
Brown, "it· pl'oba bly: would liave cost

]lim $5 'Or more a ton in exce;;;s of this

pdce;. since -hay on the Kansas City
market at that time .wns quoted at

about $20 a ton.'"

Aggie Graduates Become Farmers

Fifty per cent of the students wbo

studiell agriculture and completed th-e

four-year C01irse offered by the Kansas

State Agricultural college from 1!)00 to

1920 became practical farmers, accord.
ing to F. D. Farrell, dean of agricul
ture. All bnt 14 pel' cent of the total

Dumber of four-year graduates of the

past 21 years are,pow engaged in some

agricultural occupa tlon.
"It must not be forgotten," Dean �

Farrell said, "that if the welfare of.; §
agriculture is to be safeguarded the �
;service of nien scientifically trained ill �
agriculture must be had in many other §
occupations besides farming-such oc· §
cupations as teaching agriculture in =

bigh schools, investigational work.
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"'Qlaq. I 'boughta real truck" .. -\,;
"'Spose they'll get that streteh, years of the searching tests of actual" duction worm and gear, whose �ong, /'Iif

of highway fixed some time. Glad daily work? .
specially -formed teeth are _always __" ltd I

\ .'f .

,I had sense enough to buy a real Take axles; for instan-ce. Themost'
. held in perfect mesh-with its posi- I '.,

truck. She's simply eaten up this important unit of all, for -the axles ttve Iubrication of a11 moving parts,
blamed detour day after day in good not only have to carry the load but you" have such a powerful, sure- :;-

weather-guess no storm is going to also have to meet every road shock, running, trouble-free drive thatjt is
feaze her now!" every strain and -end thrust of skid- bolted up inside the dirt-proof hous- I
Nowhere is a truck. subjected to ding, and of rounding curves. And ing and left there. All the atterrtion

more searching tests of stamina and the rear axle particularly, which not
- it needs is occasional lubrication.

reliability than in the day-in, day- only carries more than half the load, In many a case Timken worm /'

out run to market over all sorts of - but" also has+the strenuous task of gears have run 100,000 mi\es or more,
road in all sorts ofweather-s-especially transmitting the power of the en�ie,

and when examined have been found

when the trip includes a detour that stepping it down to the wheels d .In perfect condition
_

and ready for

takes big extra toll in the shape .of besides .has to meet the su en - another hundred thousand. In fact,
unusual road shocks and strains. _.strains of brakingv , more than nine years constant use

Has it ever occurred to you how If the maker of your truck is one has not been enough to find tht!ir

much of your truck's (:Success· in of the 60 _ progressive builders who <mileage limit. Often, evenwhen every
standing the gaff is due to the use Timkert Axles, you have as the other part of a truck is "on its last

builder's wisdom in making the final drive and support of the bigger legs," the TimkeI'lAxles are salvaged
foundation of truck staunchness and part of yow' load a Timken Worm and usea over again under a new

_

road-ability the use of .rnajor units' Drive Rear Axle. With its few sim- chassis. I

that have proved their worth through ple, sturdy parts-with its, one re- Timken Axles-outlast the truck,
I

TIMKEN-DETROIT AXLE COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
-

\� �

e
-.
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Ii !lllced, to
restore some of the -natural

-- GltcheaP!ll-is-was a rather small, I
wild life of the park.' But, in the

-,
,

��;}:r�,������ ifo t�e t�\d�l��� � _THE VOlGE OF THE '�P'AC'K ii �fsft��, ��lr9!9d�::�:�:��b!���r�!;�
of water, possibly two hundred feet =

. __.,..._
= were the extent and limit of the wild

square, gathered every -spring Im- � AStor,y of the Western Forests � creatures. And at the moment this

mediately back of the courthouse. The � � story opens, one of these squirrels was _

snow faUs thick and heavy in Gitch- § _ BY EDISON MARSHALL
!!!. perched on a wide-spreading limb over-

eapolis in w.inter; and the pond was �
iii arching a' gravel path that slanted

nothing more than snow water that § (Copyright, 1920, by Little, Brown and Company.) _I thru the sunlit park. The squirrel was

·

the in�fficient drainage system of, the =

.

I! hungry H
.

h d th t
'

cIty dKl not quite absorb. Now s-now
511111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111;111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllillllllllllillllllUlUIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIII

• e WIS e . a some one'

.

.

, /

would come .along with a nut.

water is occasionally the most limpid, .
J -

_

There 'was a bench beneath the tree.

melted-ceysta'l thing in the world. knows what "apolis'" means. There vase of SOlssons--7there woul� be �o- If there had not 'been, the life of Dan

There/afe .

placesx just two thousand are a dozen cities in the Middle'West day the same r.ace_s }mt an entirely dif- Failing would have-.Qeen entirely dif

miles west of Gitcheapolis where you just like it-with _!:ndian n[_l.�es, with ferent set of indlvlduals. The ,effect ferent. In. fact, as 'the events will ,',

'can see it pouring pure and fresh off, �UeddsY'. snowh�whaterl POOlsd' Witthl.SIOW WOUldd groTwh and �row as t.h,e yeairs'ShOW, there wouldn't have been illlY

of -the -snow fields, scouring out a ra- rrv r m w IC on y mu ca IVe-_ passe. e man s progeny each n ,life worth talkin about at all If

vine ..,from the great rock wall of a utterly surrounded by endless fields turn, would leave his ,HlIN'k upon. the the squirrel had ·gbeen on .any �ther

mountain side, leaping faster than a tha� slope levell� and evenly to a drll;b wor!d, and the' result would be-�oo tree, if' he hadn't been hungry, if any

deer leaps-and when you speak of the horlzo�. .And because that land IS v!lsL; to con�emplate. The .little m- one Qf a dozen 'other things hadn't

speed of a descendtllg d:eer you speak ,,:�at It. l�, becau�e there are such cI�ent, that IS the real_begmrtlhg of been as they were, Dan Filling would

of:SOmething the usual mortal eye can CltI�S as .Gltcheapohs, ther� has sprung thts story was of no m?_re importance never have gone back to the land of

: scarcely ronow=rrom cataract to cat- up lD this decade � farseemg breed of than a pebble th�own Into the snow- 'bis people.' The little bushy-tailed "fel

aract ; and the sight is always a pleas- men. They couldn t help but learn. to water pond; but ItS effect. 'Yas to r�- low on the tree limb was the squirrel

�ilg one to behold. Incidentally, these s.ee fIn, on such prairies. And! Iike move- the hfe of Dan Fatling, since of Destiny!
.

same -snow streams are 'quite often Iittle . Dan by the pool, they did all grown up, far out of the realms of

-

simply. swarming· with trout-brook,.their ,punting and their fishing and the ordinary.
.

_,
, 'Y Will Li S' M th'

,a'�!i cutthroat, ...... steelhead and even exercised many o.f the ins�incts toot a And that brtngs all matters down'to'
OU

__
� IX' on s

tlio'se speckled fellows that fishermen thousand generations of. WIld men had 19W, in the fast days of a particularly ,Dan Failing stepped out ot the ele-
'

call Dolly Yardens. for some reason
Instilled in them, in their dreams alone. sleepy summer; You would, hardly vator and was at once absorbed. in the

that no one has' ever quite been able It was great .exercise for the huaglna- know Gitcheapolis now. It is t�ue that crowd that ever surged up" and down

to make out. They are to be. found in tion. ,.A,nd perhaps that has had, some- the snows sti-ll fall deep in winter, but
Broad street. Where th�, crowd: came

eV'e.'i:y I'ipp"ie, and they bite at a fly as thing to' do with the size of tl;:le crop the city engineer has finally solved the �rom, or �hat it w_as doing, or where

if they were going to crush the steel of writers- and poets and artists that problem of the pool back of the court" It was gomg was one of the mysteries

hook into dust .hetween their teeth and. is now being harvested in the Middle house. In fact, the courthouse itself of Gftcheapolis. It appealed to a per- -

the .cold wat-er gives them spirit to West.
.

'. is gone, and rebuilt in a more' preten- S?n. rat,her;us. does a river: eternal, in-
..

fight until thj:l'last breath of strength Except for the fact That it was the tious sect�n .. of the city. The business f�Ulte, having no control over its diree-

is .gone fr'om their beautiful bodies. background for the earliest picture of dlstrk-t has -increased tenfold. And tlon or movement, but only subject to

How/they 'came there and what their little Dan, the pool back of the court- the place "where: used to be the pool vast, underlying natural laws. In this

purpose �s, in ever �limbing up the house has v�ry little importance in his and-the playgreund of Dan FailiIig is .. case, the. laws were neither gravity

river tWit leads nowhere but to a Istory. It did, however, afford an Il- now laid off in as green and prett-y a' nor cohesion, but rather unnam�u laws.

,.' snow bank, no one exactly knows. Iustra tion to him of one of the really city park as one could wish to see.
that go clear back to the struggle for'

'I'he snow. water back of the court- astonishing truths of life. H� saw a
existence -and self-preservation. Once

house was not Iike-tbis at all. Bcsides shadow in the water that he pretended 'I'he' New City
in the crow!l, Failing surrendered up

being the despair' of the plumbers and he thought might be a fisr.-He threw The evidence points to the conclusion
all individuality. He was just one of

the city engineer it was' a severe a stone at it. that the story some of the oldest set-
the ordinary drops of water not an

strain ,on the beauty-loving instincts of 'Dhe only thing that happened was tlerstold about this district was really interesting, elaborate, physi'cal and

every inhabitant 'in the town who had a splash and then a slowly widening so. Tl!ey. say that forty and fifty and
chemical combination to be studied on

'an� such instincts .....It was muddy and ripple. The circumference of the rip- maybe seventy-five -years ago, the the, slide of a microscope. No one

murky and generally. distasteful; and: ple grew ever. larger, extended and quauter-sectlon where the park. was
glanced at him in partlciilar. He was

,.lastly, there were no trout in it. WIdened,. and fmally-died at the edge laid out was a green little gmde, with
enough like the other drops of water

Neither were, there any mud cat-such of the shore. It set little 'Dan to think- a real, natural lake in the. center.
not' to attract attention. He wore

as were occasionally to be caught in ing. He wondered if, bad the pool Later the lake was drained to raise fairly passable clothes," neither rich

-the Gitcheapolta RivJ'!r.
- ,been larger, the ripple still would have �orn, and tl.l.i fish therehl"-many of

iDOl' shabby. HellVas a tall man, but

A little boy played at the edge of the spread; and if the po.ol had been them such ,nMile fish as perch and bass gave no 'impression of'streng"th because

w�ter, tliis spripg day of l�ng ago. Ex- eter'nity, whether the ripple would -all died in, tM sun·baked mud. The
of the exceeding' spareness of -his

· ceJ;lt for' his i1'terest in' the pond, it h�ve gone Qn forever. At the trme he pool th.at had gathered 'yearly -W-as 'just frame.. So long as he remained in the

· would have been' scarcely: worth while did not know the laws of cause and the lake trying, like a" spent· prize- cI:owd, l:ie wasn't important enough to

to gO,:w-the trouble of �iplaining. that effect.. Later, when Gitcheapolis wa's fighter, to come back. And itis rather
be studied. But soon �e ,turne? off,

ft. co�tained no fish. He, however, g'e�t and prospe�ous and no longer singular that buildings have been tdrn t�ru the park, and stralgh!way 'foun�

bitterly regretted the fact. In truth, untIdy, he was gomg to find out that dowIft and money has been spent to re-
,hImself alone.

.

be sometimes liked to -treiieve that it a cause is nothing but a rock thrown store' the littlel glade ,to its ''Original The noise and bustle of the crowd

did contain fish, very sleepy fish that into a pond of infinity, and the ripple charm; and -now construction has been never loud or startling, but so con

'llever. made a J;i�plj:!f>and as he had an that is its effect keeps growing anci' started to build an artificial lake in tinuous that the senses are scarcely

nncommon imagination he wq,s some- j;rowing f9.l'eVer.
"

'

..
", the ,center. One would be inclined to more aware of them than of the-beat

times able to convince himseIf.l'i:hat this
'

I� is a v�ry old th�nie, but--the a,S- wonder why -things weren't kept the ing of one's own heart-suddenly ana

was so. ' But he never too� hook q.nd tOlllshment l.t creates lS always .new, A way they were in the first place., But utterly died almost at the very border

line and played at fishing. He was too man once fIgured out tgat if Clovis that is the way of cities.' of the park. It was .as if an ax had

m�lCh afra!d ortpe laughter of his boy had spared one life,.that he took�i!l.ay. Some day, when. the city becomes chopped them off, and left the silence

;friends. HIS mother probably . wouldn't that of the under-c.lnef whose skull he more prosperous, a pair of swans and of the wild place. The gravel path that

object if he fished here, he thought, shattered to pay. him' for breaking the' a herd of deer are going to be intro- slanted thru the greeen'lawns did not

particularly if he were' careful not to /,'
lead anywhere iii particular. It made

get his lhoes covered with mUd. But
,a big loop and came out almost where

she, wouldn't let. him go, down to'
it went i·n. Perhaps that is the reason

Qitcheapolis' Creek to fiih with the G.enUI·n.e C'Qm'm"'---u'fil·ty WO-.rk
that- the busy crowds did not launch

other boys' for mu'd cat. He was not
.

forth upon it. Crowds, like electricity,

very strong, she_ .. thought, and it was a

' take the shorte�t course. M_o_�qver,

roi.Jgh sport ,anyway, and besides-she ,'\ '

'

•
.

the hour was stIll some distance f'l:om

didn't think he wanted to go' very
noon, and the afternoon pleasure seek-

badly. As mothers are,usually par-- M ASS MEETINGS in various points of the 22 counties, included in ers had noL-yet come. But the morn-

ticularly understanding, this was a
. the GreaJ; Sou.thwest association in Southwest Kansas, Northw�t ing had advanced far enough so that

cui;ious tlling.
.

.
Oklaho�� and �out}1eastern Colorado, are proving a great aid all the old castaways that had slept in

...... .

1:1 the cOll!muX:lty bulldl1lg m. that section. The accompanying picture th,e park had·-departed. Dan had tb-e-

A Desire':to. Fish shows a gf.J,thermg of about 60 prominent-business men and farrue:1s from path all to himself.

the differentparts of the territory at Meade, Kan .. This :wiliter a large Altho he had plenty of other things

number of Better
..
Communify clubs hav� been organized. ", They function to think about, the phenomena of the

, larg�ly as .local cliambers of commerce in addition to 'upbqildiQg the com-
' fludden silence .came home to liim very

Illtlluty spll'it of the town and its surrounding trade territory..
'

straight indeed. The noise from the

stre�t seemed wholly unable to pene
tratl:' the thick branch�s of the trees.

He could even bear th'i! leaves whisk

ing and flicking together, and when a

man can \discern this, he, can heal', the
cu!'hions (�f a mountain Iton on -a trail
at night. 'I Of course Dan Failing had

l)eve� hearu J1 mountai11 lion. Except
011 the railread tracks between lie had
never really been away from �ities in
his life.

"

At once his 'i:hought went back to the
doetor's wor�ls. Dan had a very re

tentive memory, as well as an extra

fine imagination. ,The two always
seem to go tog(�ther. The words were'

still repeating themselves over and
over in his er.<i:s, and- the doctor's fa'ce

was still bef0i'e..l!is eyes. It had_�n
a kind ·face;, the lips had-·even curled

in a little smile of encou'ragement. But·
. the doctor had, been perfectly frank,
entirely straightforward'. Dan was

glad that he ha�'. At lea§.t., h� was rid

of the dreadful ]Llncertainty. Ther,e had

been no evasion lin his 'y�,rdict.
"I've made e�ry 'test," be said.

"They're pretty we)ll shot. Of course,

yoU" can go to gome sanitarium,
.

if

you've got the md!}e.y. If you haven't

I
-

\

The truth was that little Dan Fail

ing want'!,d to fish almost as much as
·

be wanted to live. He ,wo'bld dream-
·

-about it of nights. Hi.s blood' would

glow with, the thought 'of it in tbe

spring-time. Women the world over

"will have a .hard time ,b,elieving what

an intense, heart,devouring-passion the

-love of tlie chase can b� whether it is

for fishipg or hpnting or merely knock-

ing golf'balls into a little hole upon a

green.
- Sometimes they clon't remem·

,bel' tha't this instinct is just as much

a p,rt of most men, and thus most

boyl, as their hands or their lips. It

was acqui.l1ed by just 'as laborious a

process-the lives of uncounted thou·

sands of ancestors who fished and
•

hunted· for a living.
·

It was true that little Dan didn't

look the ,part. Even then he showed

signs of physical frailty, His eyes
looked rather large, and his cheel,s

were not the color of fresh sirloin as
- they should have been. In faet, one

would have,had to look very hard to

see any color·"in them aj: all. These

facts are interesting from the light
they throw upon the ne�t glimpse of

Dan, fully-twenfy years later.

This_story 'isn't about the pool of

snow water; it is' only partly about

Gitcheapolis. "Gitche" means great in

the Indian language, and everyone
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-efiJo� y�urs�lf al� yO� �n for abouf ·t�ai/h� was �ever gOIIi� to b� any
I uP:'OJl.J�� ·vein. For at thut instant

six months." - \ '

, older. A doct;r as sure of liim� As the squirrel came down' to see if he
,

Dan's voice had been perfectly _cool the one �e/haiJ. just consulted couldn't
\
had a nut. ....

"
,

.

and surq,.., when hEY 'replied. He had. po�ibly �. mistaken. .

- �.

_
It was the squirrel of Desttny. Bti:t

smiled a lj,ttle, too. He was still rather
-
-- -'-., .'..... .' Dan didn't know it then.

proud of' that smile. "Six months? Away From the Crowd - '_ Now it is true that it takes more

IS11·t that rather short?", . "-It was rather refreshing to get into than one �ne¥.atiol) - fOP'-.a!:)y �ld
'·�_?,y1Je a,. w!lO,�e lot shorter. -! think the pa rk, DIm could think ever so creature- to _g�t �o.II?!>\etelY. awa� from

thut.'s -thc ,llmlt. much more clearly. He never could its natural tImldlty.· QUlte often a

,/ There was the situation: Dan Fail- think in a crowd. -Bomeway, the hur- person is met who has taken quail eggs

Ing had but six mo�lths. to live. Of rying people always seemed to':. be- from a nest and hatched {h�m beneath

course, the doctor said, If he had the .wilder him. Here the' leaves were the warm body of a domestic hen. just
mousy he, could go t� a_...:sanitarium. flicking .and rustling m-er his bead, �vh�t is the value' of such a proceeding"
But he ha d spol�en. entlrely'1'WI>e��sslY.. and the shadows_made a curIous patch- is _1'lithe� hard to exp�aIIlL.<:-8:s quail

Besides, Dan didn't have the. money., work on the green lawns.. He became 'ha,:ii. neither .the.:inst!nds nor the

He pnsh.eCl. �ll thought of samtarlumj-'- q�lite/ oalm and reflective. Arid then tratntng t?- enJoy . hf� lll,/ a ba-rnyard.,

out of Ius mind. �nstead, he l1egan)tu he silt down on a park bench, just be- 1:"et occa�l?nally ,It lS,..-done, �nd the,
wonder w!Iet�ef' hIS mother bad ¥.en neath the spreading limb of a great- l_lttle. quull sp;end most of th�lr days

entirely WIse III h�r effort to keep' him tree. He would sit he.re, he thought, runnmg frantl(.'a-\ly up and down the

from the ."rough games" of. the boys until he finally decided what he would' coop, yearning for the wild', flle�. spaces
. of his own age. He realized now .jhat do with his remaining six months; for which they were created. But

he liad be-en an uuder-weight all 'his He hadn't been- able to go to war they ha ven't, as a rule, many days to :

--

life-that t_iie frailty that had' tIirust The
.

recruiting off icer had been veri spend I� this �anne�·. Mostly they ."

him �o th.e edge.or-tbe grave hag.. be- lund but ;m�' determined, The 'boys run until they die, \ mE LI·TTLE BELT POWER'D.ISMlmR
gun III 1118 earllest boyho?'tl. BI!� 1t had brought him great tales of E:rance, -The rule is said to work both "'%,s. TWIS ER

is all you·n�, if you own a.

wasn't··that he was bor� WIth nhyslcal It might be nice to go to Franee' and A tame canary, freed, usually will. try , Ford or -Dodg", to have. the

handicaps. He had weighed-a full t�n _live in seme country Inn until h\ died. to return to bis.,.. cage. And this is &�gfko'll�8t:;ek�t�tR:�
pounds; and the doctor had to d hIS But he didn't

.

hIVe very long to think known to be true of human beings, just 'IiltemITODAYI I'IlANK R. WE&WER.Sauna.Kaos. '1'"
father tha t a, sturdier' little chap was ..�

A !',
..

.� .'

��t t��e b�';�l���i��. an�u�a�Jll�ot�t� ,�- '-.t-,__.
.}

was cyJ.lvi,nced t1111t the child' was deli- r

'-/

cate and must be sheltered'. Never in ...

a'l the history of his fa}l1ily, so far as

Dan lenew, had thel!e'" been', a death

from the malady tua t afflicted him.

Y�t his sell5,ence was ,Signed and sea.led.

Memories
-

\�....:.
But " he barbored. 'no resentment

against 'his mother. lIt was.llll in the

game. She had donejwhat she thought
was best. And he )legan to, wonder III

what,.\yay he could get the greatest -, i

pleasure from his last six months of
"

life. -,' I
_._

'''Good Lord !""he suddenly breathed. '.�

"1 "may<not even .be here to see 'the
snows come!"

.

Perhaps there was a

grim note in .. -his voice. There was cer-.

tainiy no tragedy, no offensive senti=

mentality. He was Iooking the matter

In the face. But it was true that Dan

ha d alwnvs been partial to the winter

season. \Vhen the snow fii.'y all over

Ihe farmlands and bowed down the
.. _

limbs of the trees, it had always ,vakr
enecl a curious flood of feelings in th

wasted man" It seemed to him that h'e

could remember other winters, wherein
-

Ihe snolV lay for endless miles over an

-endless wilcrerness, and here and there

\\'ere strange, illally-toecl traek:;; that

could be followed ill the icy daW!lS. He

Llilln't ever lmow just what made the

tracks, except that·they"·"·t're creatur,e§
of fa ng and talon tha t no law hatl

eYcr tamed. But of course it wus just
a fancy. He wasn't i'n \he least mis·

:Iec! n bout it. He lmew that he hac1

Jlc\'cr, in his lifetime, seen the wilder-

ness. Of cOllrse his grandfat11er had "

uecll a fronti_g_l'sman of the fi_rst orllel',

IT is the use of a plow that tells its real cost. The plow
anc1 all his ancestors before him-a

rnngy, hardy l)reed whose wings would that gi.ves ext!:� years/of good service costs less in the

crUl�ple in civilization-but he him- .long ,run. The success of th,e New Deere Gang is
sell' hnd always lived in cities. Yet

the falling snows, soft and gentle but based on that truth.. The most wi�ely used wheel plow /
with a ldnd of remorselessness he could for 26 years, it has earned the" reputation for Divmg"

,-

sense but could 110t IfTlderstand, had
b-

nl\\'avs stirred him. He'd often imag- unusua,UY, good servic,e an-unusUally long time. /
lllCc! 'that he would like to see the for, ..

-ests in winter. He l'Jl�w '�ething ,

about forests. He had 'gone one year NEW D'E-ERE GANG'�o collcge and h.ad studied all the tor-
'

.' .. -

pstry t11n t the uni "ersity heads woUlel
'. I

Il,t him take. Later he had tead end·
�

_

less boo1,s on the same subject. But Steel-used in the New Deere GaAg is Pull. Light. All-wheel-carrieil-no

tile knowledge had ne,er done h1m a ll�' unusually high in carbon - it ,is much ""'-landside friction - no dragging of the

;!Onc1. Except for a lew boyish dream�,
-

harder, tougher and stronger than the .

bottoms. And remember the clean

.he nevcr imagined tha t it would.
....

steel that_J;'0es into or.diil�rY plows. IIcouring qualitiell and g;neral biBb
III him y'QU could see a reflection of That-'s a big reason why the New d' • f J h D

I ill' liny that ,played, 1;1_csille the pond o.f \ Deere Gang lasts much longer. ,. gra e construction. 0 o. n eer.,

sno\\' ,vater, t\vent�r �7ea 1'8 before. 111S
'

\.
'

•. ...-! ,bottoms are great ald. to IIgh, draft.

1 Its ..enuine John Deere. -�ott&m. .

-cla 1''' gray. eyes were still rather arge
... A Boy Can Operate It. Foot lever

allcl [1el'haps the wasted flesh around scour, pulverize and make a good seell
- I bed d I k 'h h f and auxiliary hand lever make it easy
tllom HInde them seem la1'2:er than they �et Th.·" Bsg. F.

- 0 t1e wor t e way t e armer

� .. ree t "t d Th
.

ty f to lift the bottoms under all condit'lons..
1I'0re. But it was a little bard to see

I
. wan slone. ere IS a pe 01

II'Clll. as be wore large glasses, �
Hi's . Book:' every soill -Made ofthe'best plow bot-' ,Quick Detachable Shares. lj-oosen

mother had beell. sure. �rea1's before, Wewill be a-Iad to se�d you.

.

tom . materials, these bottor;ns are
one nut to remove a share; tighten the

that he needed, grasses; and she bad free, a..{gJder iIIu'atrating and unusually 10ng.livFd. .

'-

d h
. .

� '1 f d l' "t tl t ed 'deocribfng the' 'New Deere
same nut an s are IS on tIght.

'aSt y 'oun an ocu IS' la agre Gang. Also our big free book _
Make. UDiform S.••d Bed.. Double

\\' i th 11"1',
•

. "B F I I
- T'ell your John Deere dealer to

Now"that he was alone on the path, �ii4 ;!�e:9��'!'9C�/�,::��t�'�-; ,bail construction causes the bpttoms to .show you the New Deere <,Tang.
the utter absence of color·j·n his chceks ofhi6th grade farm implements reach plowing dep�h 'almost instantly_ Inspect its features. th� insure- good
was st,o.l.tll·ng. Ttlat meant 'the

_

ab-
and machinery -gives valu- and main�n even depth. Even width

"
_

able information on Imple- of furrows is insured by a handy lever ,work; ease of operation and I�ng life.

l'ence of red___,.that warm glow of the ment·operation. Write today. adjustment, controlling .th, front You will f1nd it the gang plow of real

blood, eager anel 'oliye in his veins. Alltd:Ae�s�John :;'eerc;".Jvljli1ne, furrow wheel.
'

)1.." '.

economy-' J

There was, indeed, another color,
. S o� pac age UU"

l '

.

.,
.

��:�:�:�?�\��������!}¥���'d'irO°u·,-.....N··�b'D'EE/Rf:'....-;(
nnder the skin. Pe�aps an obs,erver

- :;0 .�)

wonlel have notieed Ilean hands, with I
'.

-

--. .

.

big·lmuclded fingers, a ra ther firru '.' MOL .
LL

.

.

lllouth, and closely cropped darkhair.·,
•

Be was twenty-nitre veal's. old, but he I

loked somewhat older. He knew, now,
.
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,
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lHE TRADE· MARK OF QUALITY MADE FAMOUS BY GOOD_IMPLEMENTS
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A�"Frank Answer to
An Important Question

• as of the wHd creatures, There are. fully convinced at- last that his hopes
certain breeds of men, used to the far- of a nut. from a child's hand were
lying hills, who, if inclosed ill cities, blasted. But he turned to look once

run up and down them until they die. more. The figure still sat utterly in

Bushy-tail was not particularly afraid ert. And all at once he forgot his de�
of the human beiugs that passed up vouring hunger in the face of an over-

/

and down the park, because he had whelming curiosity.
.

learned liy experience that they He came somewhat nearer and

usually attempted 110 harm to him. looked a 101lg time. Then he 'lllude a

But, nevertheless.-he had his instincts. hu lf-clrcle about tile bench, turning his

He didn't entirely trust them. Oc- head as he moved. He was more puz

casioually a child would come with, a zled" than ever, but lie was no longer
bag- 'of nuts, and he would sit on the afraid. His curiosity had become so

.. grass not a dozen feet away to gather intense that no room for fear was left.'
such as were thrown to him. But all And then he sprang upon the park
the time he kept one sharp eye open bench.
for any sudden or, dangerous -ruotions. Dan moved then. The _ movement

And evei;y instinct warned him against coiisisted of a sudden; heightening of

coming nearer than a dozen feet. the light in his eyes. But the squirrel
After several generations, probably the didn't see it. It takes a muscular re

squirrels of this park would cliuib all spouse to "be visible to the eyes of the .'

over its visitors and sniff in their ears wild things.
and investigate tile ·bacl, of their The squirrel/crept slowly along the
necks. But tbis wasn't the way- of bench, stopping to sniff, stopping to

Busby-tail:' He had tome too .receutly stare with one eye and another, just
from the wl ltl plu ces, And he wondered, rlevoured from head to tail with curt

most intensely, whether .thls tall, osity. And then he leaped on
t

Dau's

forked' creature had itpocket full of knee. .

nuts. He swung down on the grass He was quite- convinced, oy- now,

to see. •
.

"" that this warm perch on which he

"Why, you little devil!" Dan said stqod was the most singular and in

in a whisper. His eyes suddenly teresting object of his young life. It

sparkled with delight. And he forgot .was true that he was faintly worried

all about the doctor's' words and his by the smell that reached his nostrf ls.:

own prospects in his bitter regrets that But all it really did was ·further to

he had not brought a pocketful of nuts. incite his curiosity. He followed the

Unfortunately, he had never acquired leg up to the hip and then perched on

the peanut Iiabit. His mother had al- the elbow. And an instant more he

ways thought it vulgar. was poking a cold nose into Dan's
. And then Dan did a curious thing. neck. ; /

Even later, he didn't know wby he did But if the squirrel was exclted by
it, or what gave him the idea that h�ll these dsvelopmenbf Its amazement

could decoy the squirrel up-to him by \�as nothing COmpared to Dun's. It

doing it. That was his only purpose- had been the most .astounding incident

just to see how cJose tbe squirrel- in "the man's 'Ilre. He sat still, tingling
would come to him. He thought he with delight. And in a single flash of

would like to lOOK into tbe bright eyes inspiration he ri'new he had come

at close range. All he did was sud- among his own people at last.

denly to freeze into�,blle P'lSition,-in
an 'instant 'rendered as motionless as A Study of Wild 'Places -

the rather questionable-Iooklng <stone The creatures of the -wild-=.they
stork that was perched on the fountain.

were the folk he had always secretly
He didn't know it, at the time, but loved and instinctively understood. His

it' was a most meritorious piece of ancestors, for literally generations, bad
work. The truth was that he was act- been frontiersmen and outdoor nutur
mg solely by Instinct. Men who have alists who never wrote books. Was it
lived long in the- wilderness learn a possible thaj they had tleq-n-en thed to'
vt:ry important secret, in' d�aling �i.th him an understanding and love of the
WIld ammals., �hey know, III the fll�t wild that most men did not have'! But
place, that .llltlma�y . \':lth t�em IS_ before 'he had time to meditate on this

solelr a matter 01 stttlng stli.l and question, an, idea seemed to pop and

l1:laklllg no sudden 1ll0tlOl;ls. It IS mo- flame like it Roman candle in his
non, not S?a:pe, that fnght,ens them: brain. He knew where he would spend
If a h.unteI IS �mong a held o�. deer his last six months of life.
and WIshes to pick tile bucks off, one .

by one, he simply sits still, moving his HIS own grandfather had .liee!) a

rifle with infinite caution, and the ani- !lUnter a�.d trapper a�1(l frontl e rsmnu
mal intelligence does not extend fur 1111t certa in va.5t but Ilttle known 01'C

enouah to interpret him as an enemy. gon forest.
..

Hls son l�ad moved to t lie

Inste';.d of belna afraid the deer Eastern clttes, but 111 Dun's gu rret

llsually are on1'y "'cmious.
'

the�'e used to be old mementoes � lid

Dan simply sa t still. 'I'he squirrel curios from these savage t!ays-a fe\�:
was very close to him, ancI Dan seemed claws an� teeth" n nd II frugrueu t or

to know by instinct that the movement a� old dla ry, ,,'lhe c�1i had come to

of a single muscle would give him 111m at last. I'enderroot tho. lie! wa s,

away. So he sat as if he were posing DU!� wo.uld go �ack. to thos.e :�l'e�t" t o

for a photographer's camera. The fact spend �llS last SIX months of hte amoug

that he was able to do it is in Itself tile. Wild creatures that made them

important. It _is considerably easier their ho�e.. . ,

to exercise with dumb-bells for five. The cllllne_r h?ur foull�l D.an FUlIIl_Jg
minutes than to sit absolutely without III .t?e public lIbrary of Slltcheapulls,
motion for the same time. Hunters �skmg tl�e girl who sat behind the lle",k

and naturalists acquire the art with If he ruight _look at maps. of O�'egon.
tra inlng. It was rather curious that He got Ol�t the whole question \\'lth�J\lt
Dan succeeded so well the first time coughing once, but despite It she felt

be tried it. He had sense enough to t�at he ought to be asking for Ca l if'or

relax first, before he froze. Thus he nia or Anzona maps, ra ther than Ore

didn't put- sucn a severe strain on hls gon. Peop.le usually di_d '�ot go to

muscles. And this was another bit of Orl;'goll to rid themselves of hiS mala,I.)'.

wisdom that in a tenderfoot would A librnriull, as a rule; is a wonderlully
have· cansed much wonder in certain well-iufol'lJlC'd persoll; but her mental

bairy old hun tel'S in the ·W_est. pitture of Oregon \\'as-simply one la rge
- rainstorlll. She rememoercd tha t she

A Surprfsed Squirrel used to belieye tlla t Oregon people a('-

Tbe squirrel, after ten seconds had tually grew weus between their tOt'''',

dapsed, stood on his haU-l-1Ches to see and the place was thus Jmo\\'n :IS the

-oettel'. First he lool,ed a long time with Webfoot'· state. She didll t know that
---------------------------------

his left eye. Then he t\ll'lled... hi� head Oregon has �llllost as ma.ny elimate� as.
and looked very carefully with his �he wbole of nn�ur� has III stoek-,:lOw
rio-ht. Tben be -tfficl,ed off a ;;lwrC 111 the east, rain III the north, \\'111(1,.

di�ta'Dce and tried to get a foclls \\'ith in. tll.e west, and Sllllshine in the south,

both Tben he came some balf-dozen wlt4 all the grades, betweel!_,_ There

step�' nearer.
.

. are certain sediol}S where it;t. m.id\\·in
A moment before he bad been eer- ,tel' all hunters who do not partlcnlar

tain thilt a living cr,eature-in fact Jy care t� sink oyer the!r heads in the

one of the most terrible and powerful level snow walk ex('luslyely\ on snow

livinO' creatures in the world-had shoes. There are otbers, not one hUll

l!.een'"sitting on the park beneb. Now dred milcs �listHnt, where any ldlld of,
his pour little brain was completely snowstol'lI\ IS as ra re a phenOll1�nOll as
addled. He was entirely ready to be- the seventeen-yea.r locusts. DlstalH:es
lieve that his eves bad dece'iyed him. are rather vasty III the West. For m

All the time, ban was si tHng' in per- stance, the mup that Dan Failing

rectly plain siglIt. It wasn't as if he loohd at _did 1I0t seem ·much lal'�el'
were hiding. But the squirrel had than the map, say, of-Maryland. F!g

learned to judge all life by its motion ures showed, llOwevel', that a t least

alone, allcI he was completely at a lo!)s two connties of Oregon were each as

to interpret 01; understand a IIlotion- large as the whole area of the former.
less figure. sta tl·..

Bushy-tail drew off a litj}e further, He remembered tbat his grandfather

·1 Because you have given us your confidence
and patronage for so many years, we want to

talk frankly with you about the price of farm
implements.

I-

The cost ofmanufacturing farm tools has not
declined. 'While some raw materials have
been reduced slightly in cost during the past
90 days, those we use are costing us more.

.
We must purchase the materials we use

months in advance and we are manufacturing,
. today from materials that cost far more than
those that went into-1920 implements. Yet
the price has not been increased to take care

of that advance-e-instead, we are accepting
, this loss.

,I
I.
I

\.

t
I

r
I

I.
t .

�

,

The price of E-B implements never advanced
in proportion to manufacturing cost, because
we purchased and installed the latest and best

...

labor-saving machinery and gave you the
'\
benefit of the economies we effected.

'-,_:.
_:

. Cut your cost of. production. ·Make your own
�. -

investment in labor-saving farm implementa
carefully. Be sure they will do the work

required thoroughly.
'

Find out how they save
you time and labor. See to it that they are

up-to-date," durable in construction and �ou
will produce crops at a lower cost.

-.

Buy implements ofa reputable'make-=:
tools that bear a trade-mark known
for reliability, then useyourmachines
to their full capacity and take gootl
care of them. Do this andyouwill lee
a profit on �our investment for 1921.

A Complete Line 01 Farm
Machinery Manufactured
and Guaranteed by
One Company

Rockford,
'-llli�ois

these tires are actually guaranteed aga,nst
II defect 5000 miles. If through any defect in yOur

tire, you fail to get the full mileage, an adjustment
will be made on the basis of 5000 miles. You pay only for
the service yOU get. This is not a sewed·ot retreaded tire,
It Is a worn cord tire the fabric of which is uninjured, with
two extra layers of fabric inside and with the side walls

, reinforced. Non-skjd tread of new live r\.lbber and two extra layers
�_-.I,.....-9, of fabric. Bmlt for service B,:!d backed by a writteD &ruarantee.

A high-grade inner tube free with every tire
3Ix4 $13:35 32x4J1i ,. __ $16.Oj) 36x4l1 $�7.S5
32x4 " .. 13.70, 33114)1 16,50 33x5 IS.50

33x4 14.15 34'(4)1 ,.17.15 35x5 IS.S5

.-' 32.3)1 IUO 34.4 _ .. 14.50 35x4)1 17.40 37x5 "'_'''''',IS.9S
SEND �OUR ORDER NOW. BeetiOD at tire left unwrapped for your Inspection. Ex1[ffilnelt firat.·tben pa,. C.O.D. aod e�reea

chw-vell and the tini is yours. Tbia ill a Hound inv8Htment and representB (I great a.vlnll over your present Ure eost. -

Durable Tire & Rubber Co., �816 B Wabash Ave., Chicago

WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS pLEASE l\lENTION THIS PArER

.
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Westwal'(l Bound
'I'he prepa'ratiou for. his departure

look llIUIlY days. He. read many books'
on flora and-rauna. He bought sport
ing' -equlpiuent. .Knowiug the usual
J'J tio Letweeu the respective pleasures
;Ir anticipation and realization, he did
u.it huXry himself at all. And one

i>tiLlllight he boarded- a west-bound
irn in.
There were none that hecared about

'oidllillg good-by. 'l'he sudden realiza
tlon of the fa<;.t brought a moment's
WD1tllc'l', He had not -real ized that he
ILII led such a louely existence. There
I(pre mel! 1"110 were fitted for living
ill l'it i('�, but perhaps he was not oue

._:: tlu-m. He saw the station lights
i: 1'<>',\' di III as the tra in 'pulled au t. Soon
1.(' could disccl'I1 just a spark, here and
It.l',\', from the (·itr's ontlying homes.
.\:at not 10llg 11Hcr this, the silence
ald1 clal'klless of the- farm lunds closed
u, \\'li upon tile train.
ll" sa t . 'or a 10llg time in thc "csti-

1IIlIc of tile sreepillg car, thinking ill

lliltit-ipation of tllis final adYenture of
Iii, life. It is tl'1.1e that he had not
"x[lC'I'icllceu mallY adventures. He 'had
't:\'!'ci lUOSt of them in imagination
:' I loll t! ; or else, with tireu eyes, he llUd
n'l{1 of the exploits of other men. He
II ,l� 1'a thcl' tremuluus ami exultant as

lie �rlllk dOWll into his berth.
il()" >'i.lW to it that at least a measure

. [ pl'eparn tion \vas made fol' his {'am

i:."" 'l'llat lIight a long wh'e wellt ant
{� tlte ChilllllJer of Commerce of one

1'[ tbe III rgl'1' Sout�ern Oregon cities.
[II it, he told the date of 1lis arrival
:1 all asked certa in directions. - He
IYi,hL'c1 to lilto\\, the- name of some

'i.11,IUlitaill l':JllC'her where possibly he
.Illi::;l,t find lJolll'd and room.for tile rc-

11l1lilillel' of the sumUlcr and the 1'all.
fIe llesli'cll shooting, and he particular
.!r ('a 1'('(1 to be neal' a rivcr where trout
I:.i::;ht be foultd·.- They never canH' l'll
�;itc'heflpolis Hin�r, or ,leapeu for i'L!'."
III t111) pond lJllc'k of the court i'u\I::'l'.
The farther bacl, fl'o!..U" the pa i 11" U!'

.Illy II , he wrote, the greater W'J:llt·j 1)1}
ll" pleasure. ' Allu he signed tl:" ,'.-ire
Wit!l his full name: Dan Failin;.; \\'ilil
:l. HL'ury ill the 'middle, and "111" at

-

the 011L1. .:.

�-le llSllUlly didu't sign his !lame in

(!l;!le tbis mnllllel'. 'rhe IJeople of

Glt�'heapolis did !lot have pal'llc-ularly
VII'tel Iltemorips of Dan's g1'flnlHatite1'.
But it might lre that a legend 01' t!w

g�'ay, straight frolltiiH'slllau who W:lS

hiS ancestor had still survived in tlH'sU
remote Oregon wilds'.. The'· use -of the
full nallle would do 110 harm.

In.steau of harting, it was a positil't'
1USl?lratlon. The ChamueL' of c\)::�-l

I
/

.-;_ 11Bl\�EZEKANSAS
.

'

had lived in �outhern Oregon.· He merce of the _busy' little Oregon city person of another old resident who

looked' along 'the bottom of hls map was not usually exceptlonally -Inter- hat( his home in the 'farthest reaches

and discovered a whole empire, ran.... ested -in stray hunters that desired a of the 'Umpqua Divide. .The 1atter

Ing from gigantic sage plains to ,the boarding place for the summer.LIts asked the former to come up for a

east to dense forests along the Pacific business was' finding country homes few day's shooting-the deer .beiug fat

Ocean. l.'hose sage flats," by the way... for orchardists in the pleasant river tel' and more numerous' ..than any pre
contain not only sage hens as thick as valleys. -But it happened that the re- .vious season since the days of the

poultry in a henyard an�jack rabbits cipient of the wlre was one of the -old-r-grtzzlles.. For dt is true that one of

of a particularly Iong-Iegged and hardy est restdents, a frontiersman himself, the most magnificent breed of bears

breed, I,JUt also AiQerica's one species and it was one of the traditions of the that. ever walked the 'face of the-earth

of antelope. Had Dan known that this Old West that. friendships were not once left their footprints, 'as of flour

was true, had he only been, aware that sooq forgotten. Dan Failing I had sacks in the mud, from one' end of-the

tuese antelope are without exceptiou l.Jeen-a legend in the old trapping and region to another, . .

the fnstest-J;unnipg creatures on
- the shooting days when this mal! was "TO'C5 busy.: I'm afraid," the Chamber

face of the earth, he might have been young. So it came about that when .of Commerce had replied. '!But Lennox

tempted to go there instead of to the Dan's train gapped at Oheyenne, he =-that reminds me. Do you remember
laud of his fathers. But all he. saw found a telegram wa ltlng him: _ old Dan Fa lllng.?"
on the map was a large brown space "Any relation to Dan FaYing of.. the Lennox probed back into the years

marked at exceedingly long intervals Umpqua Divide?" ," for a single instant, straightened out

with the name of a fort or town,..,.: He Dan had. never heard of the Ump- all the kluks of his memory 'in less

began to' search for, Linkville. ,qua Divide, but he couldn't doubt but time than the wind straightens out the

l.'ime was when Linkville was one of' that the sender of the wire referred to --folds' of a flag, "and turned a most in

the principal towns of Oregon. Dan his grandfather. I He.iwired in the at- terested face. "Remember him I"�· he

l'l'lUemuered theplace because some of firmative. T_he nead of the Chamber exclaimed. "I should say r· do." Toe

the time-yellowed· Ietters his grand- of Commerce received the wire, read it; middle-aged man 'half-closed hls- pierc
futuer had .sent' him�-'had been mailed thrust it into his desk, and in the face ing, gray eyes: Those piercing eY,es

at a town .that bore this "name. < But of a really important -piece of business are a characteristic peculiar to the 1'1!================I
he couldn't find .LlnkvlHe on the "map.. proceeded to rorget all about it. Thus mountain-men, .and . whether they come

Luter lie was to know' the reasone=thab it came about that, except for one from gazing over endless miles of win

tile town, halfway between the sage thing, Dan Failing would have prob- tel' snow, OL' from ,some quality of

pla ins and, the mountains, had :pros� -ably stepped off the train at his desti- steel that life in the mountains im

pored and changed its name; He re- nation' wholly unheralded and unmet. bues- no one is quit-e. able to deter

ILlPlllhered that ··it was located on one The one thing that changed his des- mine.
of those greaf""'fresh-water lakes of .tiny was that at -Ii meeting of a cer

f:\outbei'n Oregou ; so, giving up that: taiu wil\ely known fraternal order the

scu rch, he began to look for lakes. He next night, the Chamber of Commerce A bull should have the proper feed

fiuu'd them in plenty-vast, unuieas- ('rossed trails with the Fl'ontier.._in the and plenty of exerci.se at- all times..

ured lakes that seemed to' be diS-,t ributed without reason or sense over \

the whole southern end of the state. I

Near the Klamath Lakes, seemluglv
the mQ§.t imposing of all the fresh
water .lakes that the map: revealed, hq,
Iouud a city named Klamath Fails. He

put the name down in his notebook.
The map showell a parttculurlv high.

I:tr-�prea:cling range of mountains due
west of the ci ty. 'Of course they were

tile Cuscades ; the map satd jso plainly.
'rhell.Dan knew he was getting home.

Cash-�
Gr'alD'

We solicit. yoar conslgn-
�

ments. of -wheat, corn and.
oats. We wrll advance you

one dollar a bushel and

freight, f on shipments .of

wheat with 6 months con

tract -to you, allowing you

to wait for higber prlce
than present market.

J. E. WEBER & CO.,
205 Commerce BIds.. Kuuaa City. Mo.

JTO BE CONTINUED.)

,TITAN 10-20 �

With a Year to Pay-At Next Spring's Lowest Pric�

IN ORDER t� place International Har- And you may have a year in which to-�om-
vester tractorswithin the reach of every plete payments for the-machine,

'

- farmer, arrangements have been made
whereby the Titan 10.20 may be pur-

. You cfoln buy the Titan 10.20 tractor to-

chased on time-payment terms.
. day at absolutely the lowest price that will

be quoted before.May 1, 1921, because a

.

The It�an enables you to get immediate guarantee goes with every Titan 10·20
delivery on aTitan 10.20, break it in thor- purchased at the present pricebetween now
oughly on belt work during the winter, get and May 1, by which, if the International
some good tractor experience in the mean- Harvester Company of America reduces its
time, and be ready to jump into the rush b,E price on or before May I. 1921, you will be
spring work without

-

a moment's delay._ refunded the amount of such reduction..
.

The Titan 10.20 has led the three-plow tractor field for th� last five years. -Farmers
have bought over $70,000,000 worth of Titans. See theInternational dealer and
join those who are making the most of this opportunity and buying Titans now •

'NT�NATIONAL M�RV�EI'J5'COM pA_NY
CHIOAQO O��CA. - U 6 A

/
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_A!!�!!!J!!!!!!!.I!!!!!!!!!I!!!!l!!_L 1KickWhen' the Worm Turn's
�ou'IJne!er.,�find b�'ft,e� �

-�-:--

see�s than'
' t

12

Shenandoah�rand-remember the

name; it means the kind of seeds

you can .absolutely depend<upon.
.

It also 'means quick shipment of
thoroughly-cleaned �eds, at mod
erate- prices, from a warehouse so

close to you that railroad charges
are' very lQw. It means intelligent
service-e-advlce, if you wish, on

what varieties to plant for besi
results in your 11>cality.
CLOSE PRICES ARE BEING

QUOTED ON ALL FIELD

SEEDS. ---',

Our new generar catalqg -;m
be se�t Iree on request.

"'
......
,

�

Specialist. in seed corn,

grown on the richest 11Ind,
in Iowa. Write lor sam
pies, prices and Ilermi.

nation tests.
..

/ MAY'SEED &.
NURSERY�CO.

1·13 Elm'Street .

Sbena�doab, lo,.�

.;

' ..

CLOYER�il"��
185

Ked (JJovel' Wld 'l'imot.by mixpd··tM ataudarj

gralBa not be BurPMDed for jlay aod 1::.1'1-
_ �e. t!::!:�o:�I'd��� r�:
Per :�8ee ,�qlr:�ri�°C:���CI.' :lFaH:-b

Pure elMer. Swoet Clayu mot Y aD .�
U

Pleld and GrABS Baed•. Buy .prlee3 r g�.d
• • bOllt ono·halt,Somples Ilnd 1 , c:atolo. FREEl

..�. II. BERRY, 8EE.� CO., DO!' 635 Chll'�nda, I_a

I

. FERTILIZER
�se Cochrane's

t his spring for corn, oats and olher CI'Op'!.

, and top dl'eSHing fot' wheal. A Iso 'MEA!r

MEAL TANK AG E for hogs and chickens.

"\Vrite for price ll!:ll,
,

'- COCHRANE PACKING CO.

Central Avenue and Kaw River. Kansas City, �n.

(
"n Your

Neighbor
About Kansas Farmer and

Mail and Breeze and urge him

to subscribe. (

A one-yeat' subseription to

this clean, fearless paper that

stands up for the Farmer's

Right/l, will be; $1.00 '\"ell

spent:'

-- ,

MAIL
-

AN-D fBREEZi ,JanUR I',v 22L 1Ml.
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Eastern People Object' Greatly When Western Wheat IS

Held on the Farms for a Fair and Reasonable Price

-lr- T J-d.s LOKG b!,'en customary to the effect that a corporation has a right

/1 mu ke the tarrner t.lle goat. He hu s to earn a'1'(;'asOllalJle profit on its in

,
been the "fall gu,r" in mUIlY a plot vestment when it' graured lucren sod

'of, extortiOJ� allll., protttcertug, pure rates to the ra llrouds so 11ll'Y �'lllight

ga,mllig iunnipulu tton ana :straigh�ut receive G per. ccut on the enormous in

hold-up, It hus been ,(II Iutcresrlng a nd vestment in rails and rolling stock The

prorltable' game for the uiu n who pro; Goverrunent 1I0t only was in tavor of

duced nothing a nd 11(;'\"(;'1', expected to. granting the' raltroarls a. tariff that

Buck Enst; wliure a knowledge of UI.:- would iueet the cost of producing ..:the

rtculture among a gl:eat many persuils service of trunsportu tlon, l.ut also went

is lu rgely conrlned to -rumors tha t the a step fu rther and -Inslsted that II prof lt

tuings folks cat grew iu 01' ou the soil iihould be iucludvd.

and proiJably on a fn rm, the desire to Great woolen mill", cotton mills and

make the farmer the goat still persi sts. shoe tuctorIes Til t)H� Ea.�t a re idle to

I'erl:tttps.oue VPI'.\· good reusou f01' t lris day a nd hOI \'P Ul'ef! for soiue mouths,

Ii ttltude Is tliu t i I the ru ruicr is made rile!:" use 0" uors >'U�- it i,,: unprofi ta ble

.

the goat s 0111e' other rctlow will e;;c:lpP. 10 produce ou a f'a il l ug market. ,These

l\:IallY Eastcru Ill'\Vsj)npers reflect. this f'uctories are 'restrtctlug production . .A

II ttitude [lull rvcuu 11.r a lHllllLer pri II terl shortnge uf SIIPl}l,v lila 1;1'''
I fur higher

edttotinls tn k iug the ruruiers of "the prl.-os, Mn uv olll!{ "<1 doriC's are run-

country to task for hold ing their wheat. "ilillg ou hale t iuie Ol\le::;", �, _

in the hope t hu t they Illay he able t'I'CI1- Rv long 'i'i" the 'l':l'lll'r',; market per

tua11y to S{'!1 it at <I pri('l' wh ich wi l l at sistcd. i-eru il uu-rchn ntx "<lY it was COlU

l(';]s.t eql1H� eo�t I)t.llrulllldiol�, '.r�H� fol-,_lllOIi for 11l:lllllra",'tll.l'C1:" t(;,:ll'('ept tuelr
lowing od I to I' iu I lr.lJln t h e \\ ,a:s11l11gto,1l orders fur goods, aml (Ill I h(' day of dv

l:�st,_ ,\Il.u,er, tl)�., tttle "H01(11Ilg 'r II

Z'
.

lil'er�1 to tPntl('l' 01l�' a suiul l portion of

UlOP", I::; of this .lUl'III11. merchand ise hl'I'a II"l' the ma rket hn d

"\Vord roures t'ruiu ,til,., Gt'<llJger ;;ta .f'''
. l'i�en iind tl](' "o'al,; ('0111(1 ]0(;' >;01c1 to

that the \Ylll'at Ul'o\\'l'r,,' A,;soL"ia.tio,1l of uttll'l' IUl>reIJallt: <It au a,lvauce,
.

Ameri!:a, "'hicll I,; l'oll<]uelillg� cam

paign to induce fa nllers to withhold

their wheat:\ frolll t.be -market llnW

pri!:es al'e highcr, II"'" ('Iail}!>: to ha\'e

a lllember"hip u[ 100,OUO in 'L'l'x:t;;;,

Oklalronf(l, Kallst�s alld ]'\euq.lslm :11111

is extclHHng its orgulIi'llltion'into i\lill

nesota, Noi,th Dalwta alld 'Roul.h Va

lwta. The pia II i,; to hn\"e gr()\vers

agree to 'l,p('l1 th"i r w,h(!n I: out,. of the

market lllltil th ..�, \"111 �!'t a pI'(ce \\'ilir-h

I ht'.v l:ollsid('r r(,lIsollul-.Il'.

It.rr.lol. aid 'uil 01 Lit. I
SPECIAL OFFER

M••••• build New..Delft•••• A 'Hal
9111 make youOQr permanentOuRolQ4r.

PRIZE;COLlECTION Radl.h.17
�

"o� Lettuce. 12 klods.
.Jw!�t�lt:i

'l'omatoea. 11 tho finest, worth 200, TurnIp,
., 8plondld. worth 10c;JODlo", 8 be-t .arlettea
worth 15c: lO'Sorln" Flowering Balbs;
werth 25c. 65 varietietl inall; w.orth $1.

�
GUARANTEED TO PLEASE

WrIte today; mention this paper.
SEND '0 CENTS ,

to oovor osta«9 and p&oklna and re.-
, eiv" ,thY. nlaabl. oollfHIUoa of teed.

,oltpall1, together with my big in
etructlve, beall,Ual S..d ••d Plaat

1I00k, tells all a.bout Buokbee's
"'wi of Uti'· Steel., Planll ••k

.

'HYlBuCKBEE'
.'

:aoakfard Seed Farms
i'&nn lo_q. liocktord, IlL

A

Bllt gC.t!t1C'l1lPll epgng('(l in those in

rlll�tl'jpS 11111'e llo,de;.:irp to-ue goats alld

t h(;',Y po';;:l';;" tht' pOIYC'I' to l:!�\'npe. 'l'IH'Y
�l'e 110 goor1" l'('U;:OIl wit." pl'adil-es of the

1'a,;t ;;iloulrl hl' c:hall!fl'(I'lIl1cl tlte fal'lnl'r

('Xl'lIlptl'd .1'1'1)111 lll'illg th(dr l1l11l.exstnd.v
in thp lllatter 0f "hpillg tLle goat."

�ril�'l'(;' 11IOl l' he IOn.noo fa l'IlH'l'S in

'l'l'x'a", Okli.lll'Olll:�, Kn ""01'; all!] NPl.traska

11'110 are hol!lillg tltl'll: \\'111';1t 1Ilitil thc�'
("un �l'11 it at a pri('(' \\'hkh will eUIIllie

tlH'llI to at ll'a,;t ion'lIk evr'n. rl'hese

fa l'llI('rs 1Il'uIl.ll,'p(1 t Ilpi r nop WitI'll/,

prkes of t'\'\'ryi ilill� l"OII('('ru(;'(L)n the

operatioll \\,l'l'e at t Il!'il'}wa k. S(;'ed wns

eost1�·. Lahol' was holh ('o:;tly and in

Illuny instal)l"l's illl'rfi('jPllt. 'file· ex,

1'en"es of hn l'\'f,,,tillg wpre pxtr!'lll(;,.

'l'he-re were fL'\\' COl r,; t.o ('a rr�; 1"110 whea t

to-lnu rk,'t 'whilp pI'k,'s I'.-pre �till fair,

For nlolltl-ls Illl').'I'I':II,(lowlI of tile tran,,

portatioll ;;�·>t('llI 1111(1, it,; :fl.lililre to

fllnetiou eOHlP,'IIl'(l\ ral'l1H:'r:;: teL hold

theil' gl'aill. Alld ;111 tltis tillle gamhler:;;
(lu the hoa rrl, ,of tl'a,lp \Y('["e fordng the

pric-e of \l'h ..a t (10WII wi thollt. -rea sou.

and h,\" :1rtif'i\-inl Illalliplllal'io11 "-(;'l'e

IInllifying Iltp la \\. of silpply aud de-

1.11a 1)(1.
.
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ED'STHATGROWBIGeROPS
",\TOUR garden

ism
� I half your living. '

Don't kick about the �� I)
"HCofL:'whenyou � ,

have such a good .

.

remedy at hand. ",upply your
.•

�'" /
-table and sell enoueh to ���

�ver store billsUI�"" _., 7'_ nor
besid�s._�everl'�-:y �"
intnyfortyycars '.......__

.

of market gardening and seed selling Jiive II
·seen so good a year for ho�e gardens, I

wjll help with advice and free samples.
I will send'you my big catalog. Seed Sense.
and samples FREE. Write today.

HENRY FIELD SEED CO" Eo" 60

lieel) Wheat Off t.he l\iarl<et
.. It is e::;tilllatl'tl that about ,:;:3,4 pel"

cent of tIll' Ku lisa" whca t 'nop .is ;;;tUl

he.lj ill the Ila lids of tilc fa rill p !":;:. Lasr

yellr at this tiulP.< lil(' r:lr1UC'rs held c:r;.r;

per cent 01' tile1.t: yipl<l and in the pr(;'

('ediug year'11 per cent..

"The L('\'cr ,H·t l'('rlTt1illS in toree'llpon
.

tlle statute uool,s, a,,'(i it is interel;ting

to note that sect"iolJ U of this law "flY;;:

"'That all�' pel';;on \ \\""110 (.'011-

.t.:ltiI'C:-i, ('oIuhillP�, agrees 01' ar�

l'Ullg('S wilh llll,l' otllel' pe!"son ia)
to limit lhe fll("ilitie� fill" tmJI;;
porting, prolllleing, mllnu[a(:tur_ing,

supplying·( storing (II'- dealiug ill

a ny net:eslSal'il��: (h) to j'[';;trid

the supply of, any lIe('es�Hi-ies'; High J>rodut'tion Costs"'-

(c) to l'!'stl'kt tile cli!->tl'i!lntioll WllPII Ihp lllnl'kl't 1111,1 h('C'n J�;'ced
of an," llel'essaric,�: (] J 10 pre, (lowli I" a point· 1I"II('I'e it lUl':ll.lt tll.!envy
vellt. limit 01.' le::;;;cn the mUlluJ'ue- Ius>; tv 1'\"('1',' rarlllpI· \yIlQ.;;ol,l Iris whent

tllre 01' lil"Hllldiun of a 11.1' Ill'l'P8, n lid llie ITa II�Jl()l'ta I ion :;:ystmll had

SH l'if;S ill 01'(1"1" to enha-nee tlle price ,'oll.l!'\\·ha I: 1'C"'O\'I'l'er! so tlln t en I'S \vere

thcl'('of ,;hall.', lillon .e.l)lwidion al'[illable [0 halll Ille ,::?:I':lin to lllal'k(;'t. f;GteatANuOTUVMerNtGi.eLS.O�2�.Acntes,v.
thereof, be filll'e] lint ��xe('pdill,:'; !1.Jall:\!.,iarlll(':'s 110 ]olli-;('r dC'sir(;'(1 t.o �t'lt. ,

oil.

$10.000 01' ue illlprisolled lor llul' '.I'ill'ir wllent \\·n,.; IlOllS('(l. 'l'hey llflfl
' �\�������m�l���o����

Illore tllan two yearl'l, 01' both.' pl'odlll'(',l jl, '1'11('.1' hnd :l ]lC';[\'y irill<est- r�r8::,·si�fe:iI��bb��O��

"And it is f\1I't11c1' il1tf'l'l'�I"iIl� to 110te mellt ill t 11(' �I'ftill Ivltidl it was nll'i r ���e�t�s:tbo�9�IIl:Jo�rr
that tilis l·onspil'ae.l· _.�edidll 'dol'S !Jot (jilt? to pl'OI.I'd� rl·!tl',,(� fartuers had tender flower,. Gr.atest

('ontain the (;'.·l:ulpfioll.rl)1' HgriC'nltlll'i"t:,; .!;I'O,,"U :Ill C'1I01'1II(lll,; ('I'op h,ecanse tlll:' ������l!nt';��lgJ�:��:
that is pl'ol'idee] ill lile [loal'dillg "ec'- :.\'atioll a,;k(>(l tlH'1ll h-. 1)l'o(ll1C'e at thp reaching "�l"fcction the

ti,Qn, wher(;' It is'sp('cifi,·ftll�' statcd thHt IUliXilllUll1. Fanll" II','I'P lIot sbnt <1011"11 ��':f,,'1l;�fi�,�e�rb?�o:',';rndi

th� inhibition l.1gili11�t hoarding docs :I� �li(le f{\('tol'iPS hal'(' ]Jf'('11.
. Acreage. �:;l;���"h��J���:r.���

not apply to ',L1)I' fannl'l·. gal'dener" r'o- ill"h'ad "'<� ]opillg" ('l11'lail('rl. was ill- onet"G'pac�.teacho',

operative asso('iatioll uf fi"JJ'lllel's ol'lga1'-' ('rf'U�E:"(l. ., r,���"::�t��:gl..�a�E:u�:

Llenel's, incilldill;,! liI·(',;tod:: fal'll1c1'';.' :\0 n';J"olwble 11]:111 fisk" any lJusil1(;,ss paBBthemnsso!pinkflowerswhichitsholVsalisouson.

"It is not pl'c)iJilllle that tue �u\"('l"II: to c:olltilllle f11nctiouing at a 1'o,.;s .._ '1'1](;' BI�:��1:3���'��n��:',}il.c pink, in great profusion.

iller'lt will i.l tt(;,lIl[lt to inl'oke tilp C'(JII- men'h:i'ilt who Clllllillt' l.linl\e a Hl'oi'it .JAPAN IRIS. new hybr;lda of all colo,... Magnificent.
. DIENER TOMATO, grows to weigh 3 Jb�. <\- Slllooth

�piracy t;;CdiOIl ilguil�t tile farmcl'.::; in clo;:ps hi,.; ;:torC'. l\Iallni'adu1'illg plaut;; nndbc4utiful as an apple. Most Btartlmgllcw v;getable.

their att.t.·'lllpt to lUllnilllli:ltC the market (lnll't o]lPl'Hf'p wlien,l,,' lonlflnce shows AndourBlgColalo9•• II'or20c,s.

'. ,. -,
.

"

'1" . I -
_- ....BIgCatalog, freo. AU (lowe!' and vcg-etuhle secds, bulbs •

SO that thl'Y 11HI." lIi,;�o�e of t'heir ('roD" 1Ij)1111,'d. IlwlP h (1111(', letlp.lJCllnent l'J.n�s.'an� new berries. We grow the finest Gladioli,

1\'l'thollt loss .....'It ,"It tile o::,'al.II('. 1.1'111", 1'1'. 'I'S whp'l 'lwnlits !';hrilll, ...,' - v�hhns. Cannas,.lrIBeB,. Pc'on>c;>. Perennial •. Shrubs,

('T'
'1::,,:../"

mc� etc. All prize strains-many stel'ling novelties.

not amiss to l,e!'j> in mind that nle '1'he fal'ml'l' is_I)l"()(lpl'illg ns.a bllsi- JOHN LEWIS CHILDS, Inc. FJoral Park. N.Y,

farmel's are pnr):llIllg a polk." whi('1L if "\j�!,�s llI'�n, nor as'a plillauthroplst. :He -.-_:"'_ ,').._.-:-_.

ndopted by. tlte coul 0pt:!ru tur>: or. t.hc �"�:,a ,nght to bl'!'H k C'\'.\'ll ,a nd to ,�nak.e flASHLIGHT .'.
OR CIIOICE WATCH; .

'

produeel's of allY 01 111'1' nl'I'e�,;a I'y of life �. 1'1 '�1 It.. H.e \\ ould ue ,lllsol.ll.tely Jusll- � I-f?_ CAMERA OR RIFLE '1iM�,
woula get tlletn into trollb!e. 'I'IIE' Lel"er fl!'l1 III ",1(l�lng IIp t1w :;;hop l[ be conlll ,111VEN .� for sellin. only40 PBck'l'!- _

II r·t is schednll'fI �001l to be wip(;'ll off 111'1"(;'1' llHl ke a profit.
. 'I
- IW:il aUld. Vc.clable Seeds a' \, 9' ...",

Ihe l;oO],S, hut it is :vet there and 'vit�1 Contilltlt'd .._Qpel'nt"ion at a los� ,vill
(.ery"�' 'VI tI��Pi�l�tl�rcr:to.r:�Yo�Opremiums,

'fS 1Il1ll'II \'1talitj' liS it ('\'l'!' pos�!'s;::(;'d," rnin "fillY illfln;d'{�'. The men !'uga�l'(l
,

.

, - ill it will �('t ont ill self-protection all\l

Coal BarOllS ,\Von nohody \Yill. ,\·olnntp.l'l· to take theiL'

The p(liioria!. l'i'(elTin� to eoal oper- vlaep"-e,,ppeially llot the lUlIlI who

ator!';, points-ont thllt if the fuel barons' pr(;'f('l's to have the famlel' be t)Je goat.

attl:'lllpt('d to Iiold ('oal off the marKpt It is ullfol'lllnnLe ],ut trne that mallV

in the hope of ellllfilldng. price" thC'.\· fa rlUprs 11ft,\'e hl'en fore('d to sell. thei·;·

would get irit.o tl'OlIhle und(;'r the' pro- wll!'llt lit U lo::;s heC'an;;e hankC'l's insisterl

'dsions of the Leyei' lrw, Tllat may be' 011 liquidatiug loaus aud decl.illed to ud

tru(;'. BnL nobody has yrt, harl the )'allce ,.money on renewal notes, (;'\"C'n

1I(;,l"Ye to int.i.!!late tlllit the ("oal hal'on� with hC'llvy "rpnl'l,t�l. CI'('dit has hpen Get the full value of your hides and furs.

canllot sell thcil, product eX('ept !It a \'ery diffit-nlt 'fol' th� farmpr tQ obtain Don't sell them on the 1m"; market. C :!itJ

pric-e/ whid) will lint pny ('ost of ,11'1'0- and the F('(lcl'nl Res!,l"\"e System ap-. them to us for tanning and making into warm.

'l)lct"ion. Ruthel' tile t:oal operato!:s parelltly has not clone -as lllllCh as it serv,eeahleCoats, Robes, Caps.Mittens. 16year<

have heen 11101'e 01' le;;s fj'('("lllPlltly umlel' eOlllc1 to h!'lp flie farmer o\'C'r his dif- of reliable dealing, Free illustrated catalog. ta�,

inYl','tigatioll on charges.._that thE'Y have ficll1ties.
. and san!jilesoftaoning and linings upon reQuesL

groi<Sry profiteerl'.d. N!'verth!'lf'�S it has been fairly easy OMAHA TANNING CO.

The Government wen t oq�l'ecord to fol' specula tors to obta III hoth ":mol1!'y 4813 So. 27th Street
' Omaha. Nebraskn
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son show. »--:

And Sorghupls Win ,Again
An atmosphere of optimism was evi- _

dent among breeders and the-outlook:' , (Continued from Page 3,)

for poultry raising was said by ex; .

.
'

hibltors to be the best in years. r alfa}�a on the, ordinary �ottomlands.
Prices of both eggs ana live poultry" Ith th� area �f cu!tlvated f�ed

remain 'good and l'eadjustlllell't has not cr,ops furtlie� _e�panded,_ III c.onne('tl�n
affected this business. Il'he price of wlth,more PI� Silos and, cattle, there IS

feed is low land the- opportunity for n bright, agncultural, fl�ture for, WlI;l.
good .protlts in poultry therefore is ex- lace,. Greeley and Wichita. counties III

cellent. • _, particular ,ancl for sectlO�s wh;-re
G. D. McClaskey; of Kansas City, �vheat ?rowlIlg has not �et ploved prof

oue of the, judges, declared tliat the I�able In parts of other K!l�sas cOUl!
'[tOllltrv business was in bctter condi- tIes west of the I�Ot� lI!endlan. It IS

tion than for several years and that clear, also, that tIns agl'lcultural prog

breeders and farmers ha\'ing' flocks of ress can be .greatly. furt�er�d br cor-

1 d' l' k . 'i rectly ChOOSlllg crop varietIes. III ·-do-
gooc, .s�an�ard br� c H.C 'ens, wele n

ing which much help can be obtained
a .?OsltlOn. t� obta.!..n, �cellent l'etu_:ns'. from such tests 'as those of Mr. Baker

Even l:f the pl'lce of eggs, goes a ld the Western Kansas ex,perimenf
down," said Mr: McClasl,ey, "the cheap tl .. ,

"

feed 'I bl
. 'Il' 1'1 f ' e's ,8 a,_'tons,

-

now aval a e WI. enau e aun,�
.

< A- well known oil company,a-sserts
�:Id I�!'�e(�ers to obtalll a good, llrof�t that many .motor troubles arise from>
ftom then' flocks, Poultry today IS

improper· lubrication followin'" the non

�,tlC of the hest i�ves.tlUents � far�er specific order "Give me a qna"'rt oJ oil."
can lIa ve and �t Will pay a ny_fal'mer �o Lil�"'ise a lot of tbe farmer's sorglullll
,,1I:e 11 grea t Ileal of 11 ttelltlOn to Ius trotlhles come from tile' indUferetit or

cJ��ns." -:<,. " "
eleventh hour order: "Give me' a bushel

.111, ---M'cClasl,ey �oltl of a M�ssom!_ of cane seed," Tn a 1000-mile auto

�\I'ceder �vho, lias gl,ven up �ll bl� out-, mobile trip thru Soutliw'estern i(ansa',::,
'., l�e 1.Jl1sll1CSS allll·ls �e�'otl1lg_ _1lls en-

I L-, E. Call, ngronomist at the Ka.ilsas

�,:I e tl1;l: to p,�,ul try ra ISlllg _bC��use he Stu te Agricultural college, found in

j �n l�l,lI,e ,mol� .1tIonE'y. out o� It. He this �'ear's hig sorghum crop very few

j'�'l' �xpandlllg hiS i)la!lt .. rapldl,y, a�d fieJ;:ls of pure seed, -It will be a grea t
Is ahsolutely certam that It, wIll step ferwarcl when more growers are

par, out. , convinced thnt there is all the differ-
(�oocl crowds attended ,th� show thru-, ,ence in Ule world be.t�en clean, sound

ont the .,-week and much- lllterest was seed of the choicest yarietie� as com

fi;lOWIl i,n the various b!'eecls ?11 eX�libi- pa red with com1l1on seed' tha t is often
t Oil, with IIIost attentiou belllg ,glven_ mixed, smutty, unsound, or not adapted
to the. Leghorns and dual purpose to the locality.
110nltl'Y particulnrly adapted to -the ----,----

average farm. The silOw made evident
tIle vnlue of standard f)i;ed poultry in
farm flOCks as .opposed to the 'mixed

pOCks frequently found, 'Good breed
ll:lg was st,rikingly in evidence in' the
Size and general. appearance of the

The production of a famous, b.reeding
animal or a noted winuer in the sLlow

ring is a\ seience und an art which can

be attained ouly .. by those who know

and admire cuttle aud never tire of 1\working with them.

I

MAIL AND' BREEZE -'
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"and credit with which to'icarry on ibeh;' birds' and its value for increasing' egg'
'operations and make more critical a production', could be easHy - demon-

situation alr.eady serious, '.rhe gambler strated, ,,_.

in wheat' could borrow money ap the - Poultry breeders plan' to .ask the

bank wlth which to handle lllargJ.ns'in sta'te' legislature now in session -to

a straight gamble, But' the 'fal'mer, make an approprtatlon for the ad

who desired, to, hold his wheat unt.il he -vaucement of tile poultry industry in

could get a.prlce that would retllyn cost Kansas. Carl Msore, Sha�ynee county

of production, :�lad a bard ,ti,me-fu .get- breeder, stated' that s.J!rr?l'I?ding.�tates
tlug any kind of a-loan and sometimes have...J!lJ1,de such approprtattons.
never did ,ge.t it. It is' just another in,

'

stance of where the farmer is clmsid- ....-Income Taxes, and Farme�
ered the "fall-guy" and is left to get -

along �ny way he can. _

_ Thousands of farmers whose net in-

All farmers and liYestock �_ep' are in come for 192.0 equaled or exceeded the

the same boat. Many' men "wh1:,)"make exemptions of $1,000 for -singte per

a business of feeding out hogs or cattle sons and $2,000 .for married persons

or sheep have been forced to the walk will -be required, to' file on or before

Tiley have been compelled to take ruin- March 15. 1921, income tax returns for ,.,-

ous prices for Ilvestock tomeet notes at the year 1920... ,
'

the bank and they have been unable to As- an aid to farmers the Bureau of

" obtain credit to properly fina-nce future Internal Revenue bas prepared a spe

operations. One result Is that there is cial, form, 1040 F, for "recording slnes

a marked shortage of livestock thruout of livestock, produce, and a summary

the Nation. '_, of income and expenses. This form

When the farming industry has been should be- attached to the taxpayer's
battered about until it Is no longer able individual return on Form 1040 or

to produce'the food supply of the Na- 1040 A. Full instructions for making
tlon and foreign grain and llvestock has out .the forms are contained in each. "

to be inii>ol't�d, then 'perhaps some men UiLder gt"oss income a farmer is re-

will finally wake up to the fact that the C),uil'ed to Include all proceeds d.eriv_�d
'

only way 'out is' to give, belated atten- from the sale of fa�� productswhether

tlon to the greatest industry in the produced on a farm or purcliased for

Unit-ed Stares-agriculture. resale. When he .exchanges his pro-

duce for groceries, "clothing, or other
-' merchandise he must include in' his in-

A Real Kansas Foultry Bhow come-me value of the articles received
and exchanged. Profit received from,
the safe of farm land or rent i're�ived

Kansas poultry raisers set a new for the 'Use thereof must �lso be In-.

mark this year by putting on the high- cluded., ..

est quality poultry show in the history In determnlng his net income, ypon
of the assoclatton, in- the opinion of which, Hie tax is -assessed,_ the farmer

judges and .exhibltors. More tha-n 1,500 IiJay deduct all necessary expenses In

birds, representing all the standard -curred in. the operation of his farm

breeds and Including-many individuals during the year. These include cost

of high mer-it, were on exlirbitiou. The of cultivation, harvestlng, aud market
City Audttortum, in which the show ing of his crops. the cost of seed and

was housed, was jammed wit,l;t uniform fert.il izer+used, amount spent in repair
wire <tOops, "every avatlable foot -,of to farm buildings other than tile dwell,

space being occupled.: In fact, turkeys- lug, and to fences and machinery: The
were crowded into one of the ante- cost of farm tools used up tn the course

rooms. , , of the year, wages- paid to employ�s. Erlr;ij��ijii�iiiji�j�iiii�i�ii�iiiiiiIn point of' numbers, Barred Ply- other than domestic servants, and rent

mouth Rocks h!d tile show and the ,paid for farm land and buildings
qualiti'_ was unusually good. White (other than' dwelling) are deductible

'Wyandottes .ranked second in numbers. items. ,

Exhibits of this breed., were' said by Farmers who keep no records' or

judges to be' better than those shown only 'records 'of cash receipts and dis

this season in surrounding states. The bursements- should make their returns
ehowlng of Leghorns was unusually on tile basis of actual receipts, but

IUI'ge, and these prolific egg producers farmers who -l�eep .eomplete accounts "

a ttructed much attention. "_ -_ and who take luventorles at the begin-
The, show speaks unusually 'well for. niug and end. of the year fer determine

Kansas/poultry breeders, who 'brought thele profits should report on the ac

-uuusually high quality exhilJits to To- crual, basis. Both emetbetts ate fully
peka, Many out-of-state exhibitors were explained on Form 1040 F,. copies .. of

also represented, Competition was keen which may be obtained from tile Col
in the vartous- classes ";I\d five judges lector of Internal Revenue, Wichita,
were kept, busy more than two days Kan. _

judging the entries. It was a comparl=

I
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Boil Your Postum' '=-J
/' 'fully ftfteeiiminutes whenyou-use

POSTUM-{EREAL
<;

, ")'�,
�

"Then there results �dr,iDk of de- -

liCi�us flavor which many prefer
-to ooffee;. Posttun ts ,more eeo...

-'._,
. �miCal and healthf�l than coffee
Anbther -form, instant' Postum.
is-made by add!��__JlOtwater to

'

a teaspoonful In-:""tlie cup e: The"
dr�nk dS:�y be--m.� strong or .

, m:ild" to .-suit: incHvidu;al . taste
'_

"

GROCERS" EVERYWHERE SELL BOtH ICnmS / '

�
t·

. �

Madew-PostumCerealCo. Inc.,BattleCreek.Mich.
• _ -.loo4

I.

A��tifulPennanentlawn fertcU!9
It is easy 'to have a nice farm lawn, but first it is neces

sarY to pave an attractive and effective fence. - .'.

��Pittsburgb Perfect"
Electrically Welded�Lawn F�ncing

enables you to have a distincti�e and
beautiful lawn. It is exceptionally neat,
strong and durable. The close stay wireJ.
bat' chickens" and keep the fence' alwaYS
,trim.· The electrically welded joints add
both to its strength and distinctiveness.

.
'

. "PittsburghPerfect"LawnFences aremade
with"double scroll, single scroll and plain
"top. ::'Soid by'dealers everywhere. Write for:'

� special lawn fence circular.
-

.-

'

':, \',' '_

,

.

--Pittsburgh Steel Company:-,
-7� Upif;n Arcade Pittsburgh;"Pa.

New York Chi';ago San Francilco Memphia

�,
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Machinery 'Cuts.the C9S.t
_.

_ 1 '� _.........."
...._..... ...

• ·.January

/

22,' iD2i,.1
,

--.

Qne �Iltn 'Vlth a Tractor and thc Right Kind' of SU1.plemelltnry Machinery

(;01\ A:ccdmpUsh itS �Iucb "8 Two- or Th",e l\len with Old Equlpn'i:ent.
L

Book on Hldea Tanned

Eveq' farm-home should
havelh •• new Globe Book of

.tylee on custom tanned fur
overcoats for men and- wo

men, fur robes, made from
horse and cow biCie. and
small akins. Also ·women'.
urs. Attractive fur ecats.
or women made fr 0 m'
horse an�w bide••
Write fof"'"your copy to-

daf."
'

G obe Talllllnf,oCo.
248 S. B. FIr.t St;
DeeMolnN. 10_

Thls For Coat Is
a Bia -BargaiR-

.

Here is real value. Cold
weather eomfert in .-fur
overcoat that you would pay
150 to $65 for at ..ny Itore.

But when you furnish UI the
hide;w", tan it and make
coat complete, only'$26.50.
Double breasted c Ioae

Quil-te!l'ining, leather p�o-
teetors under arm S., b18,
roomy sleeves, knit wind pro
tector. lUlt the coat you Il�ed
in coldest weather. And-it
can-be made from a hide that
would bring you only "·to
'5. Don't sell your hide.
Let ua tan it. :\'

,-

FREE

Small Margins Necessitate Greater Production
� � ,\, -

--

\
-_

_.

BY FRANK A.. MECKEL
\

"

,
"

.. - /
'

M�:Y
'fanners say that they will For_ example, if - a man has been

11Ot, buy new machinery untll plowing his corn with two horses and u

" f'a rm products comml�hd be,- single _row cultivator, he usually hns

, tel' 'Pr�ces", or until implements lire permitted two or more horses to' stand

'SOld', morelflrl accordance with Ithe idle iIi the barn, or else he has bought

-slump -in' :fal!)n produce 'values. _NoQ. .another cultivator and hired a man to

doubt there' is some Iogie In the: couten- run it with the extra team. N_ow,-_H

tlon that .thtngs should equaltze; aIHI he would dispose of the t\VO "culttvu

that the burden, of the jslump' should tors, a nd buy one two-row cultivator

not be thrown euth'ely upon the farmer. and run -it himself wlth the four

However, there is such a thing as horses, he could cut out the labor Icost
carrying this idea too far, .Farmers of one mane and the cost of upkeep of

must continue at their work' in the an, extm/machine. The one two-row

farming....bpsiness. T�y know that they cultivator can: be b6ught for: couslder
can, have a 'living ..on the farm, and ably less than the cost of the two

they will continue farming as long as stngle-row,machines, and Mlei'e is eeon

theY.Jemain 0.11 the farm: If they 110 9my in such Joperation.' Nevertheless,

they will need machinery to replace ....e see, very few two-row culftvators ill

.the old worn out equipment. '. They USe li:oday. '

mn'st- have it, for when prices of -prod- The same thing 'is true...of gang

ucts are l,?w, the on�y _salylltion- for plows. HQ\v, often we pass a 'field In

the flJ-l'mer IS to do busiuess 011 a -Iarger the �pring or faLi when, The plowing is

..sca�e tha� before so that he ma� pa_;:- being dope, and 40w often we see two ,I

ticipate III some of the economies of teams working with sulky plows. Every

large scale prod��Lon. '!l plow')s pulled by three horses, a nd
, A mal\' Wh? builds motor trucks-may requires a, man to run it. There are

make, a profit of $1..00 on every truck six horses two men and two plows <10-

.whleh b'e,turns 'OUt. .If he �ake� only. Ing less \�ork than 'could be done by
10 trucks a yeart; his protlt; \ITJJI be, five horses, one man and one plow. A

only $1;000 Which will not-be tmfflcieut man with a flve-horse team and a gang

to ,l�stif� hls ,remaining in the busi-Iplow call' plow- 5 acres a day eaaily

ness,: .BIS ove,rhead, costs and other enough if -the plowing' Is good. He

eXJ?E!nsEls ''Yill �t, up tbe p�flts. and loses 'less I time iii making turns, land,
leave him In debt. On the o�h,er hand, does a better job of plowlng in less

f he turns out 1,OOO-1:ru�k's a year, he time and at n saving over the first

can .make $100,000 J?roflt at the o�d plan. He eliminates o� man, one.

scale, but in reality, If- h� manages his plow, !I'nd one. borse, and 'that a�ounts
busfness proper..... he can make even to something.'

,
-

more money than that, for he .caJ:! then ,
_

••

afford to put in new machines,wlilch, Cheaper �bor lD Sight

'perhaps; wilL_replace 20 men
0

in his When farmerS:-"r,aalize tHltt, there is

plant, th1,lS tillJn1,nating the wages of req,i economy possible and begin' to see

these men; His office f9l'ce can handle where 'c_orners ean be cut, tbey wlil

very ea�l.1y the business rn the larger be in the market. for more and better

scale without the a.!ldltion _of any-'more labor and time-saving machi.nel:Y. Per- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiflli-ii'j-iiii"i'
clerks land hiS rent on the same build- haps, lu bor wlIl -be cheaper'..in anothc�

ing will not be any higher; so he can yellr. AI1Yhow it should be. There is _

'naJ,e more money when he PJoduces no reasoh why' a farm_er should be

'on a larger scale. :He can cut his obliged to, pay outrageous wages for

profit in half and still make 50· times farm hauds dUl,ing harvest, nor is

as much money 'as he did when he there any reason why hired men should

turned out only 10 trucks a year. -
. be�o scarce this yeal""\vhen tlle factor-'

•

An Illustration With Com' ies in the. big e!ties are la_ying off their
__

' / workers In regular armies. The men

farmer who raises corn kno,,'s hi d I' 11 f "" th t ill

that he wot'ld starve to death if he
re, or gilla y roUl e coun ry \V

be glad enough, to get back on the.

'raised only 1 acre or 10 acres It year. farm, but others will not care to re

His time would not 1/-11 be tal,en up in turn. They will prefer loafln� around

th� production of this small, amount of town to ",orking a .full day at 10w£'1'

'corn, but if he planted 100 acres, it pay than tbey have been getting"for
would enable him to £'mploy the same tbe last few years in the 'factories.

amount of ma.chinery and.i:>ower which Thtctor. -men sli-Y that tractors will
he would employ on the 10 aeres, and replace. a ceitain number of H.w-ses on

he would ,have the extra 90 acres to
the farm> -N:.o doubt this is .tnle, and

help pay-the bill.
,-

If he cultivated the corn with· 'a hoe, in rjplaci�g, fiorses! they will �eplace
as his grandfather used tl) l10, \ he men and III so dOlllg, they wltl cut

_,
still high an� promise to bring a

':"o"lld be hard pushed to keep' 10 acres
down feed' .and Jabor costs. ;nut the' -

__
good· prtce tor a long ktlme. lIt

... • , f t i -·th t th bl fi Id f th '1 t· you have P4rebred stoc to se.,

�irrg,
but with' the modern ma,'cluneI'y .

ac s" a e
.
g e

__ 'r e rac Ol remember th'at tqe .;--_

e is able to farm 10' times as,much
IS not so. m_uch III r�p!ficlllg hor�!!S gr I' I I ofrod' •

ild with half us' much .labor. Why' men
as It IS t,h� a�lhty to put more POU try r. Ilion

should be �nclude that he cannot ll'f- land u�df?r cultlva��on.. _ ThIS l� the of Kansas /Farm.er afnd Mail )and
.(.

, fo-rd 'to buy maehlnery now The fact is secret. If a I:lan bal}' SIX good horses Bre�ze Is a verltable- cata16g at /

� " );i' ':-"t and a hired man and can farm 240 p'oultry breeders for Kansas and

,that he cannot" afford not tQ ul.!y J .

'th thi tf't h f adjacent terrl,(ory. Send In your

I..:ft" •
- acres WI S OU 1, e can a,rm ad now marked for the Poultry

Larger Cro� Imreasc'P!:otltS easily an extra 80 !tcres. wheD. 1)e pilts 'Edltlqn: The date/'of the poul-

When pdc{ls arEi lo_w, the only thing a tractor on the-job. He w1ll retaip try number is �
,

to do 'l� t.o 'grow 'l�rger �rops and ,let th.e sa'me numbt!r at horses, but the�� - Februa� �S
the volume of busllless ,lllcrease and will be fewer horses to every acre

I
, .'.1 .

so take "ca.-e?ot'-the deficit -on the old cUltlvat£'d. He will in all proba1!ility

sCllle of prodl1ction. If a man has retain liis hired man, especially 'if he

grown 1,000 bushels of corn �nd sold It is a good one, but ther� will be an

i,<>r $-1< a bushel, he - must tt"ow 2,000 e..'{tra 80 acres in m'op wInch will more

bushels when 'the price drops' to 50 than pay the bill for the horses, th�

cents in order to break even. He can man and the trador combined. '- ,

"'row twice the cro�at much less than Conditions are distressing, it is true •.

twice the cost oof raitling the '1,000 but right/now is the time for everyone

bushels. The ,('o�t does not double to redouble his�fforts and therelJy'

with the doubling }JI the production. In make twb blades of grass grow where

"
fact, if j;Ood...Jpachinei·y is cQupled 1i\·itli only :one �rew before. If t)Jis-is pos�i

,good maiJagement -the cost a busheL hIe, let :¢Iee!'l be C'ut down, and we WIll

('fil] be redu<'ed gre.,atly, and if'thil?- is have twice 'tIm amount-of stuff 1'0 sell,

carried �ut far enOllgh, JI! will run int._o and our incomes, w!H' stay right up
I
profits Instead of losses. __

where they were before,
- .

.

�
/. �

-t:,Ub Labor Coat.'1n Half

. "

One Man Does ItAll
. I

Santrock
One-Man'

:::z-lf ,Pit/Silo
Hoist
Steel construe-
tion. L i..g h t,
strong and last
i!1g. Easi.ly,
moved, One
,-man does it all.

,
-' '--....so simp'le and

powerful a boy' can use It. I. Set
up orknocked'down 'in a few min
utes. Saves its cost first seas�.
Can be used 'r-"��mr�--�

for dig g i D g '0

'
• '

silo as well as
emptying it!. '

Write Today forJ
Catalt>l!ue

.'

Road �pply
and Metal Co.

,Topeka, K.....

Have you ootfeed how man� of )'fUr
neighbors .aft) now readiDIf

-

KltD8aS
Farmer. and Mail and �ze?--

, -------.,./
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FREE 80ya or pIS. living In•• airplane
_
that f1J08. Abeolutely Free:' .

Myers, 3235 South Benton, Kansas CJlty. Mo.

There is nothing like passing a good
thing along, so as soon as you have
read Kansas Farmer and Mail and
Breeze, 'pass it along to ,Your neighbor.
It. wifl be appreciated.

,FR�� �,
flolln. Ra.lnl. IIIllar. Ukulll••
8ullu. M}ndolln. Cornel. Tenor Ban). or lule
�WOdcterfol bOW afstem of toachlnG' note mualc ""!MII.. To fINe
pupU. m each locality. we givo a $20 euperb VioIIo.. IInndolla.

�;���:u;r�4'::�=i::':S:!�!��;��-:::
cess or DO chU'Q'e. Complete outfit freo. Write"". No abU••tloD.

SliNGERLAND SCHOOL OF MUSIC, Inc. Dept 895 CBICAGO.J�·

Renew
Th'iee
Year.
Save

$1.00

If the date after your name on the label on
tue cover of this issue is Jan. 21 It means

vour subscription '!:.ill run out in Jan., 1921.
Send in your renewal right away so as not

I to miss a single issue. /

Save.
..... Time
'Trouble

aad.

-Expense

I

Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
"'. ,M()ney Saving Order' !Jlank I., ,.(_

Watch the Label

How To Save a Dollar
The !egular subscription- price of Kansas"Farmer and Mail and Breeze

is $1.00 a year.
-

You can save $1.00 by sending us your order for a three

year subscription at $2,00. Or you can send us two yearfy subscriptions
at $1.00 each and get your own subscription free.

.

$2.00

N..me , .

One

Year
$LOO'
Three

Yean'

Enclosed find $ for which please enter the

following subscriptions to Kansas Farmer and

Mall and Breeze tor the term of ...••... year ... ,'
..

I
II
I

� ,

"

Na.me , r••••••••••••.

Address :--: .

.

. '

Ir
18

-, /



Save '50-%
Because I grow most_every·.

''''14�''. thing I sell rigbt bere
on my

• ;t; .20-acr. nursery, that me
..

-' lowelit production cost.

I.
I sell direct --from nursery to eon-

1

-

� sumer � meana of catalog, no . •

at:��.��h�rta����s e]�:D::rlln�Oc����hD'goU:bibe(t
meanp.p.vinll of fO %, Note prices and bargains below;, .-

... EvergreeD-VV�dbre"s
Everareens are my specialty, when it comes ·to�iliowrrflr
tIlem for windbreaks. I know wba"t is- require<t: Real
.

quality. That means well·deve]opell, fibrous roots, bushy

�����: by !!'y.specia! �ystem ,of rO&t prlllllt'll and

t�l!d's�d Wb':.1liir��b!8 ��m!."';.e�tf':.��s °f��]�:�etf:r.' S��k
and saves feed. As a farm improvement it adds from

$1,000 to ,$2,000 vulue',to 'the farm at a few dollars' co�

u:�: ����I:';t�3°a�c\'c:o��:al!m.�·ofg��s f::f]lf���10l6
.

1 sell for $5,5; other/sizes and o�er ,'\iarieties equally low. '

.

-

R�a1 _-.roBIns In Free Catalog
Send,f!;r it today. 'fou'll find it full of surprises, such ft4.Jhese·
100 �tnlwbei'ries, popular variet�

for $1.00;· 25 St. Re(!ll! ever;

beannr,--red raspberries, the. ,st ever produced, only $2,00.
.Also 5 al2Ple trees, best va_pe es, three years, old for $6.50---
worth $11). �,

Earl Ferri. Nursery Co.
1')60 Bridge Street"

,

_�8JDptoD, Iowa

,I: -

- How�Much LOnger .0,

AreYou Going to Let
�;

ThIs Old "Outlaw"
"

The Outdoor Toilet

Cause Your Family
A Lot' 01' Personal
Inconvenience? -:.:k

y'ou ca� do avyror with the �
offensive outdoor toilet and"" U-,L

.

provide your family with �
city comforts-and conveni- ,

ences by installing a DICKEY--�1J
•

SEPTIC T�_K. '

/--

- ��Q,

This modern, home sewage'" 'S
disposal system is buried in the

ground. It disposes of sewage
waste in a sanitary, odorless
malIner.

-

Installation cost smal!.- No ex·

pense to operate. HJ1Ildre<!s -ef
satisfied users.

Send for "'ustrate"

Descrlptille BoolI'et '

w. S. DICK-EY CLAY MFG.-COM;PANY
.

Established 1885 Dept. 51 Kansas City,Missouri

III M Harness and Saddle_Calalo,.
$J.�'

, for 1921 Now Ready -

�ACB, Send for your copy of chis)
� _ to ' BIG - BARGAIN BOOK.

IT IS FREE-Look it over-Below 1II-.J1Wt

i. one of the many Money Sal'ilc

C��=t;,
�s you wUl find iD_.�i5 Big Bargain Book.

j' Black Diamond Halter, .ize IX inela
_
EXTRA HEll.VV AND LARGE

.... Ie folrlla.taBe., laB laafter .liY� lIIleel"..

•

H- " M' B!....ess �Op' ST. .JOSEPH, MO.
... .. �D·. D�PT. 11 STOCK YAROS

Consolidated
Products Co.

Dept 201l Lincoln, Neb,

�M'FENCE-
25 CENT8ARoDandi

up for,. 2G Inch Hog
Fence; 370. a rod

and up for471ncb.WE PAY THE

FREICHT. Low prices Barbed

WI...... Factory to User Dlrecrt.

.old on 30 day. FREE TRIAL.
Wrl�or free �.t.log no�

INTERLOCKINC FENCE CO -

-.. 13$ MOIIIITOII, ILL••

,-
r-:

'MAIL� "'�AND" BREEZE�
�

4 '. j -""

fa�m',En6ineGd�e,'�'
'.fly Frank A.ft!C?ck€>/

AN
IMPLEMENT dealer" in Nortb- ��Cl?h�h���ter ��:'ut1f o\'ii�r'1'ita�h�\,ifif�!'

ern Kansas is spreading optimism nel ghbqrs suggest?
'

M. D.

in big bunches these days. He

looks at the present situation in a f-a-
.r-->--think yo.!! are rfght �ll re--

vorable light. Farmers are. going to fusing to fool with the tlmfng .ot four

plow,);ow, ha 'vest and plow again.- To el�ine if you feel that you do not

operate a farm it is necessary-t'6-bave understand it. 'I'hera are alw,!!Ys a

equipment and suppltes, and.fnrms wilt
number of tinkers in any neighborhood,

be operated every hour 'of'--every day
who know about all there is to know

that the sun shines, not only in 1!J21, concerning another man's engine or any

but-forever. 'I'he granaries are fuiI. to- _
of, �is machinery. It -is significant

day, "iind another season's crop- is al- that in most instances, these same good

ready in the ground and doing well.
_

uelgnbors usually come to their, con-

Salesmen should l>reface their, sales
elusions thru costly experience.

talks with sound logical reRsons wby It may be that the.Lcompresslon of

D21 is going to be a banner year'"'M �:oUl' euglne is bad,
'

If this is .. true it

opportunlty and profit for all who -wlsh
' may 1ie with the-valves, .which may be

to make it so. Adverttsing, circulars' dirty or pi_!ted to such an extent that

and correspondence should reflect tlre
.

gas leaks out thrji the openings. It may

optimism that will put a man in a bet-
- also be due to worn piston rings. Valves

tel' frame of mind. are easily ground. Get a small box,

_
Everyon-e- �_into the dumps when o�,a grlnding compound and follow the'

he sees business slumping, and- the
' directions on the box. If this .does not

present slump is due in a large measure help the engine the trouble is probably
- to the very.attttude of the people: T\ley with the piston rings.e-or you may not

have heard for months tba t a- bump was be using the proper grade of oil. Try

· due, and 'they have been g1?ing around a little heavier oil in case you are

· ducking their heads' waitlu'g fOl" the using a Ivery .Jight .oll, and if you try.

blow to strrke..
"

They have' been over- using kerosene, be -sure to use an oil

fed on it a-lid hiie taken conditions for rec-ommended. for kerosene engines, as

'granted .... 'I'emporary -biisiness depres- Ilon� othel� will serve satisfactorily.'

sion was Iuevitgble, but permanent crip- Hard starting may be due tothe fact

pIing of business is a myth' and exists that the ca rburetor is not' property ad-

only in the minds of a morbid few. justed. Often it is necessary to start

. »:
the engine on a little rIcher mixture

How About Mother than "he one it uses in runnlng. Try

No farmer will admit .that be desires giving it a little more "gas 'and less

t6
-

have his wife get.along with anti, air ....
There should be some device for

qua ted kitchen equipment or backwoods
choking off the air, and taking' in a

household equipment while he is oper- charge of raw gas. Be careful not to

a ting his farm with modern machinery.
flood it, however. Hard starting can

Still, that is exactly what thousands of
he traced to .one of three causes: poor

farm 'women are doing today, They are ignition, pom' compression or Improper-,

carrying water from the well or cistern, mixtm:e. If your engine rUl_ls all right,

'and. carrying- the waste water out of, aitel: It has started, there l.il!,"pI·obably

doqrs; trrmmlng and cleaning oIl} kero- !lo�hm� wrong with .!be ign!�ion: but .,
sene lamps that are good for nothing If It misses f!r_e continually, It ..

Will be'
-

except to create a premature demand best
_

to look at the potnts of y�ur'

for spectacles. They are carry!ng ('oal,-sparR p_lug.. __

I

and wood from the woodshed to heat- \"

the house during the winter months, Stock Tank Heaters

.

.and they a,re bringing, themselves to Can you tell..me how to i¥tall a - tank

early graves by doina the family 'wash. '
heater in my+atock tank? I am now usmg'

,_"
a wooden tank, but I'm contemplating the-

mg out of -tloors, or, in an unheated building of a round concrete- tank tor my

shed all thru the winter
cat ttg; Do you know of any cases 'where ...

• - '. heater h.as been -successfully installed in'

Farmers do not stop, to realize tbat such a tank? B. M, v

the :wom�n are, after all, the !!lost' es· It is an easy'matter to f�stall �-
se_ntIal part of the far� home. Nt;> one tank heater in -a circular or a' rec

w11� a�:gue that the mo�lern machmery tangular concrete tank if-the forms,a'i'e

whlc� the farmer uses IS not necessary properly constructed with that encl in

to, hIS business, but wby should tbe view. The first thiag'to dO'i8 get the

woman .be e.xpected to r.un a model'll accurate measurements of the heateI_'

· home WIth equil_lment wh�c}l smacks of you wish to fnstall. There are several _

the feudal d�ys! There IS �10 good ex-. good types on the market, but if you
cuse for �llttlllg off th_e eqUIpment of a ".Pref�r �ou may try your band at

h�me. untJ� the last tlung;- USt�ally, tbe making one of your own. If so, 'try to

Wife IS dead and gone by t�e time most get a piece of iron casing at. least 10

of us get around to the pomt where.we inches in diameter. Wi�lle-' aid. of
feel ,t�at we ought to� �o somethmg. properr.v fitted and threaded reducing
Tben It is too la te, and It IS never clone. couplings, you san put a smoke stark,

on oue end of tbis 'and , metal co,l.lar
on the other, end which is to extend

thru the tank wall. On the otltside of __

the wall Where the casing comes thru,

you can attach -a small furnace door
with a small adjustable' opening-to pro

vide for the draft. Provide a good
firm concrete foundation for this in

your tank floor and imbed it in con-'
crete. . Cut a circular" hole in your

hlll1:'r tank form, and put the heatel' in

place before the concrete is poured.
'Vben the concrete is being. poured, see

thlft1t is well tamped around the place
where the casing extends thru the'

wall. This should give a leakproof fit
at the joint.
Should you deenrthis method inad

visable, you can cut a circular hole

thru the concl;ete after it has set;
making this hole abo1.1t· half an inch

larger in diameter than the outside

diameter of the casing. _

.

After
.

the

_1Jeater is placed, pack the joM- tight
with stripped rope soaked in tar. For

this purpose use a
-

dull chisel and a

mallet and pound the packing iu very

tight. Finish off tbe joint both inside

and outside with a neat cement mix

ture, and- apply several coats of pitch
01'- tar of some soft. The fire is built

inside the casing, and heats the wnter

in a very satl!:;factory manner. - It may
be, however, tha t you would have bet

ter success and-le.ss lork if you bougbt
one of the better types of tank beatei's
now on the market.

The National Tractor Show

The National Tractor Show will be
neld at Columbus, Ohio, tbis year, Feb·

ruary 7 to February 12, and from all

reports, it promises to be the best show

that bas been planned so far. Hereto·

fore, the show bas been beld jlt Kansas

CitY_k but this year tbe marfufacturers

"otecl to hold it in the Eallt.
-

'.rhe committee on' arrangements

promises to ba.v1:! the shO\.,. feature ,an
educational progmm this year wbich

never has been attempted previously.
As a rule, the tractor show has beell an
opportunity for tractor salesmen to

mee't interested tractor folks and make

a lot of sales in a week. Fanners who

have gone to the show with the idea of

learning something regarding tractors
ha,'e com� home disappointed. This

year it will be different. Tbe show will

be held at the OhioSlate Fair Grounds,
and a series of lectures will be of-fered

by well- ,Imown tTactor experts from

every part of the countrY: '.rhese ,,,ill

be strictly of an educational nature and

no farmer will be bounded to death by
salesmen urging bim to buy a, tractor.

Farm Questions
I have a lO:'horsepower gasollne engIne

equipped with a Webster magneto whlcb, ie

very dIfficult to start. Some of my neigh·
bors tell me that I ought to change the

timing of the spark 01' valves. but I, do not

m,e to fool with that pa_tt ot the engIne, as

I must confess I understand very little-about

J
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/AMBITIOUS,-ENERGETIC MAN
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. In Business for Himself
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__WE FURNISH THE C"APITAL"'"
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• AND MAIL ·A_ND "BREEZE
-::-' .\ .

I '

IT'
P:AYS to advertise in the Kansas will not be closed .out so long as a pros

Farmer and MaU and Breeze. In pect remains of his eventual'ly getting

the issue of twe weeks ago we Olll his feet. Thema1i beavily in debt

spoke ._f)f having a ,thm.ch of hogs on is usually _a plunger, which is another

feed which we Intended to sell 'soon. word for optimist, who fully expects

That issue 'of the paper scarcely had that in the near future things .are cain

reached Coffey county wheuva buyer ing hrs�vay so he can settle to the

called us up to say that he noted we satisfaction of all concerned. Hence

had fat hogs for sale and that·}le was he does
.

little worrying about his debts.

going to ship the next Hay. 'We sold The creditor sees values falling every

tlrem for $8 a hun�ed'. Their average day and fears that his security will

weight was 274 p01iI·n:ds. �e figure! soon-r be worth much less than the

the corn they ate au GO cents a bushel, amount of the debt. So he worries for

these hogs made a good profit. Un- fear he will nevel��is money/ back-:'

:Eortunately, they ate a lot of $1.40 corn Thts raises the question "Which is the

before new I' corn wa� available .and ./wofst, to owe $1,000 which YCfr1 know ,-
_.

'

that put our balance in this deal in cannot be pald 'or to have someone' S F Ba�er----;'�- Co
the red.

./ ,_
owe you $l,poO" which you are vel'l! .,. �',� •

certain you wil.l.. ney.el'" get1" ( KeokuL- I.owa
--

Motor Trucks SaVe Time
-

�

A truck is exceedingly handy-to haul
New Dam for tbe ResCI'� )

any farm, produce' to, market, especially
The work on this. fa'rm for the weelt \'

....! i

when that market is from g- to 12 �i1es bas been cutting hedge a.�� working' on -"y. S
-

M'
\

'

"
distant, but it is best suited te- bllu1 at t;t dam far a-ne� reservoif on.. the :!larm . ",. 0U .ave' ,0ney

-

a profit when hogs are being shiI?�d. Just north of this one.
'

Tlt�l'� is It pas-
.'

" .

,
'.

Not on� can the'trip be made i}! o� ture oj' 60 acres on this tarm and it - )- Lt_ -

. �
.' '.'

..

, ';

third ot the time reqpi'l-'ed by ti team has n.o adequate water );UPPl�. A.run .� \, says· 1Ile'•.Good Judge .. -

"

but Jihe hugs go in such comllort an(j\ carrying constderaple water in a wet
.. 'If. .

�

I ,

so quickly .that there is little or 110 time goes thru the. pa�ure and. it ,js '\ .

L' s..

shrink. We have scales on the farm 'across thisl run. th�t ai-dam is being ....- And' g�t more genume .chew,.
and :tlOll several years. have weighed �ade. ?,he dam.�blI have to, be made: Ing satisfaction when vou use

eveL� hog that was sold and so have ?ery strong to'_ hold the. water and �o . ...t... .

J Ji

been able to' know to a certainty the It has a base 06 feet wide. To put It mls class of tobacco. -.-

exact shl'iD'i on every load of hogs well a�ove th�and Bear the run the T
. .. b

I.
.'

between this farm and our market at �aJ?l wI.11 have to be about 12 :tleet high. ;:::.
" ,hiS IS _ec:ause the fy.ll, rwhlt

Gridley, S miles, aWIlY� When hauled �hIS WIll carry t�e waste water to' one
" real tobacco taste- lasts -80

by wagon the shrink has be� from 4 sId� where there IS plenty ('}f clearance 1 d ' .

d
t,P 5 pounda,to the beg. -Wh�1l hauled to insure that flood w.ater ,never �ilH ong, you on t nee., a;, �sh
By trucl{ the '�hrlnk has averaged about

overflow the dam.
_

ThIS res�rv:elr lIes· 'chew I,leady as often.
2 pounds,_tG, the heg. The load hauled ab?ut lh mile �rom the btuldmgs on ,

'

this. weeli w�ghed 2-,21()' pounds at the thIS farm and � s�L'vey shows that �/ And.1\ small chew gives, more
:farID> ap.d just 20 JIOund� less 'at the w.h�n compl�te� It \XIll be about S feet eal a\. ii' t" )t..... b· h
.yards �n GridI'ey. \

... ;hIgher. T�IS ,l� enough ,to. let water r S' IS a.� 10D �a tg � , ew

,/ . run to t�(' buildl�gS by graVlty alllI w_e of the ..ordmary- kUld ever dida
Fewer Public sales may deCIde to' brmg the water here If -'.'.;'

'- '"

Not fol' years have public sales of
tile price Of. pipe ever gets dOlVn to a. Any man who uses' the Real

f:ll'lu' property been so few as they
reasonable jlIgu���

. Tobacco \ Chew will tel) you,
]Hl\,e 0:£ late. UsualJy this is the_time th t

-'

of yea,r when every date the aue_;. Water Supply for . Live'!ItocIi a .

tioneers have is, taken weeks in ad- It is not planned _to let stock tun· to

vance �'ull new �e see no sales at)lIl the new reservoir which is being made.

ndvertised1 in any 6f the loeaI papers. The plan is,Ao put In a tank below.. the

There a're two reasons fot-this, per- reservoir and feed it thrll a pipe thru

Ililps three�
.

Fil!'st, the ba'nks do not the dam. This, pipe, 2 inches in diam

cnre to' casli any new no�es IllS it is all eter; ,..we put in, yesterday. .A tl'enca

they can do to.' take care of their old was dug to the -level of the pond bot

:paper. Second, farm pi'operty'dQes not'. tom and the Pipe laid tn t)iis. It wak

seH v:ery well just new...All ldnd's of then cov-ered with concrete so that the

l'ough fe�d sell so poorly that the cost \ water wou!d not follow the line' of..pipe
of barvesti-ng it is not returned, while thru the llnm. Even if we never should

:Elll'l1l machine.t:i bl1ings but B.. mere pipe the water- to the farm buildlings

:fl'llction df its first- cost, even when in on the' other farm, it is better to- water

tte b\,!st of condition. -This is_one ind!-,- stock by the pipe and tank method

cation as to,.... how diffictllt it is going tha'n to let them. have access to the

to 'be to hold the price of new _farm lIeservoir where they would stand in

:roaclliuel'y wBer.e it is now. I knoW,..,?.f the' water alJU tramp up the mud. _ Our

:no farmer who mtends to buy any new present water supply comes from a

machiI�ery untH the puite falls to,:'8. large reservoir whi¥h �e built one year'

.[(,),(,1 nearer to that of farm produce. ago.. This reservdh IS about GO rods

l'erhaps a third reason fer the lack of from the farm. buildings· and en ground
'Sales is the �city of land sales. Few about 20 feet lower. The water filters,

farms are, changing hands hence th�e from the reserVOIr into a well, frem

is less moving than usual. whieb ].t is pumped to the ·buildings
by a three-way force pump run by an

Not Many.. Farms Sohl S-foet windmill. This system worl,s

Heal estate agents are disappoint�d ",.ell but it would be still better to

this winter. They knew they had Jihe bring water to the yardS by gravity

best bargains in the West to offer and from
..
the new reservoir we are just

so they expected to, GO 8! large bUI3i:nes·s building, provided the pipe cost was

with land buyers from the regions not too great .

. where hllJd sells :£Oll move than. $lWO; an,
acre. )\Then a faJ:IDer comes from such
.a region to, this part'>of Eastern 1"an·
sas [tnd�'finds land selling ;f!'or $80 an

flCl'e on whi'ch_are growing lietter crops
than he left at home ¥ is very likely
to buy if he is in th� market for a

:fnl'm. .But the financialr situation is

ilohling most of these men at home.

'�ltose who have only' 'an equity in a

fa I'm I\'orth $'200 an acre are compelled
'to hold to it. They can't sell neiw and
:pull a dolTar of that equity out to in·
'vest in cheaper land. The' tenant 'in
t�lat region of high priced land is, also
bell dOI\'11 for he ha� a big erop,.6n his

!lnncls which cannot be sold fO'l' what
It co�t �o ra'ise it. The best thing he

<':111 do IS to hold on, hoping for better
tlllles. Thus it happens that no land
�nyers are coming in; all the land that
JS �old goes to home buyers.

Too lUnch Wony About Loans
We really believe �that the ereditotl!l'

now are worrying more than the debt- There is an encouraging interest in
ors. The man in debt knows that he K,ansas in lnore silos.

We have � special proposition tooffer .men in several counties to ae1l'
Baker's Family and Stock Remedies,-Extracts' and Toilet Mides

'etc., fr-om a�to or wagon-direct to the fa�· There is a bi, demand:
"

for o� g�s. ,:z'hey have.stood!the t�fer over 'fifty years. L�e
..

eomrmsston .paid. EXPe9ence not necessary.. No geods' to buy.: (
No debts to worry...!\b.eut. Investigate our preposition . sHundreda '.

of men. are making big money selling our goods. This is your op-
..

portumty"to get in a profitable "out of C:lOQr" line of work where -

you can develop a business of'your own�--"Write today. Apostal
card will bring you Cull inCormation. ';

.

. I
"-

I

/.

Put Up. in two sullS-

W·B CUT is along fine-cut tobacco

RIG.HT\GUT is; short-eUt, tObacco. .-,

I

\"'-'cr'lldn-3r-utv.1 Curnpany.l107 2r·.._;dG/v t'(, r�eVJ f,..... ,..k C,t,>, .

!�95�iiARilOR�'
Ontrlat. New;'!V1ln -."

made, easyr.unmng.
easily cleaned 'per- .

feot skimming separator. Skims
warm or cold milk_. Difierent fromi
picturewhich shows largercapacity
machines. O� guarn.nteO'protecta
you. Get our plan of easy

,

MOIITHlY PAYMENTS

CUMAX-·TlLE SILOS
-'1..... ln Elentor. I

.

, 'tH_ hUM. lind a.rna
We'goaranteeplimax'lJileBiloB. ThoyJost
foreve�. Steel.reinforcingevery,layerof' \

�!'j ffuiijr�:t;pffe�i�a:���i�;'K��.!!:
Oklahoma pwnts.

"P.nnanent •• "........11."'
Write for full information. '

.
.;" .

.
CLIMAX 'JIILE & SILO CO.

aS1 !tP...... St,...t 850 ....rlty ••1"'.
, Coff.",m•• Man. Oldaho.a C,*,.

.

if' you are Bot BOW a regu�del"
of Kansas Farmer and Mail . aB�

�
Breeze, now is the-time to send in lIOur
subscription order. It will �omif 5-2

times for a dollar:' 3 years fGr $2.00.

and'handsomefree catalog. Whether
dairy i.e large or' sman, write today.
Westernord,ersfront l¥ester'njJo':nts.

",MERICA" SEPAR4,!..OII Co.
.." 8082 "!nllrtdll., II. Y.

,

Plenty of' Slial� Wells --

Some farms in oilr' locality are weH

supplieli1.._'yitli water dlU'ing any' kind
ef a dry period while others ar.e not
so favorably �ituatell.._ Well water is

rea,l,led in this part .Of Kansas rather
close to the' surface of the ground.
l\I.0st oLour wells are-less than 20 feet

deep. tn ve.ry dry perioil,s these shal
low w.ells someti�es, fail to supply suf
ficient water. Deep drilled wells often

proy'ide water but it is of a salty na

ture. So that fOl.' stock pU{'poses on

many farms a reservoir is the surest.
best and also �e cheapest' method of

supplying wat�·. A reservoir which
will provide water 7 to 10 feet deep
can be Jllllde easily on any SO-acre

fal:!!! in rile county and such a body of

wate).' will not fail to provide un abun
dant suppiy of water even in the driest

J'l'ars. For stock I prefer such a reser

voir to !\ well.

. '--'

.Presidential In'augu;'al Offer .

T�et�pekaD�ily�pitat
Daily andSunday-11..uu· a Week---- .:..

l:;eNl;1921 -$250
New Subacriptionll (f)nzy .

' -./
•

II • I
r .

The National Congress is- IIOW in sessipn at Wasbington. Kansas'

L:gislators' ar, at worle ill 'l'opeka. �rcsident�'Elect ,'Wanelll G 'Har

dm� �nd Re�bli�all' Congl'ess will �ssume the duti.es of guardillg, the o'

destimes of the Umted States. of Amerlca in ·March. No matter what your

politics !lre-::;-you should read and· there is no paper that wUl keep, you
so well mformed as The �opeka, Daily and

__Sunday Capital, the official

_state paper ofKansas ',- - - ._ -- -- __ '-'- - - - - - - -.
THE DA.ll.Y CAPITAL. Topeka, K......II8.

I Enclose'd find $2.50 fOl' which send me THE 'TO- I
Mail Your Check I

P8KA DAILY AND SUNDAY CAPITAL UNTIL
I

"-
'
_JUNE 1. 1921. ,_ "-

Do It Now--Use ,
. ,

I
Na.me ····1··········································· J

This Coupon JifIr I Addr""" .t �.............................. I
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4,200 Eggs
From48Hens

S
ERVt6E in this department is reno into each nostril arid then 'rub the out-

dered to.iall our readers free of' side of'-t�� nose well, .so as to spr:.ead Simply write me and i will send you

charge. _

Address all inquiries to the vaseline untformly, ..It may be'a big double .slze box of my famous

Dr. Charles H •. L�rrigo, .Health De- used again in .the inorniug)f -necessary,
Buttermilk Compound Tablets by reo /

partment, Kansas Farmer and Mail It is, especially hel-pful. in old, chronic turn mail.,; I want you to know that

and Breeze. .

catarrh, in which mneous scabs form you can double and treble your-poultry .

\

and choke- the nostrils. ryou .can buy profits by doubling or' trebltng. your

Dorated vaseiine at the druggist's in egg yield-perhaps 'get five to seven "

sealed tubes, 'or You mlQ' compound it
times as many eggs as did many of my

yourself by, Iijixing sterile·:vaseUne and friends last winter by 'using these won-

boracic ac1d-Powder� .., derf)ll�ablets. . Fed. in drtnking water

or�feed. Because -I want these tablets

known, in -every township ·in Alderica I :...
say: Try them at my risk. If you IJke
them" tell your·friends. If not, .you ate··

not out a cent, ",...
'-

, J

Oller .,O,OOO;;_Peoplp_
Wrote _Me £ast. "ear
Here are a few samples of the kind of Iet

ters I get from all parts of the United Sta_�s.

I don't quite agree with' one of my
-churcn, friends, who thinks that. all
feinfnillEi· fashions' are foolish and' those

of .t.M last· ·few year-g._positively -4niqui-·. Canker Sores' . .

.tou.�.;., It-is'my'-opinion, as a 'physi�ian, I have been troubled for years with canker

: .Wa.n the.fashions adopted by our wives sores in my mouth -a rrd at times they are

,�(l daughters in the last deca'de .bav:e.. ��r�n�:.d; Tg����itioln hJ!r.'in;S'"t�r:Yd�B�'�
in -tliem much that is admirable.' seem to make'�any ditr..rence. What do you

. :A. man need not be very olrl_toJecol- think Is the cause and ,emedy?
� .

MRS, R. R. R. �.
lect the dll,y when--..g.very decent woman Among the most common causes of

·had to have one hand free t� reach canker sores in the mouth are decayed

ba<:k and grab a--handf�l of .sklrt "tJ;Ia- teeth and diseased tonsils. If you are

terlal, so that a, gentl.e hft might holst quite posttive that you have nothing of

it clear of the worst filth of the stree.ts.' the kind you must look elsewhere. Are'

"Sh;e could not hope to escape WIth you anemic and uriderweight? Building

slnrt� that w�re really clean, but �he up nutrition will cure the sores if such

dld tr! J9 aV?ld the worst of thesnire. is the case. It seems to me that the

. H,?w .absu�d and- s�nful was a vaccine treatment should be very help
f�n III skirts tha! .Iaid such a bur- ful to you.

d� our women and exposed them _._

to such a host of "disease infections!.
.

-c. V1.rieose meers

Jt -may be acknowledged that .some of Kindly give me some Information on treat-

the active young women who set the ment of vartcose uicers. IS there any sue

pace for dress reform a't the present ,

cessful tneatrnent aniL what would you rec

day 00 indulge 'in somewhat undue ex- "'��n,::��r:l iea�:.ve been suffering Wi�� ane
posure of the patella, but this is a Your description is indefinite. You

mere trifle fro.J1l the viewpoint ".of don't give aey particulars as to your

health �nd d�cency, as compared WIth state of health, age,"condition, employ

the muck-rakmg garments _of tW9- dec- ment or ev� the location of the ulcer.

adesag?. Most ulcers are founa 'on' the legs and

_And Just lately bas come t.o my no- feet. In such ·cases great relief is ob

tice
.

another fa.shion note which de- tained by wearing· elastic bandages or'

serves nothing bue praise. 1t is the'stockin",s. If the varicose veins":tliat

wear·ing of woolen sto<;ki!lgs..
-

I. don't callse the ulce.r-s .cannot be baildag�d
know what the dear' thmgs WIll .do. liluccessfuUy it may be best to have one

,when the heat of summer days comes, or more cut out. .

.

'.

but for these times woolen stockings
--

are' just the thing. And I am _glad' to \
- Broken Arch Because I want one million new ueera of

Poi.nt out' to my church. friend that Will you please tell me what Is best for 'these won-derlul fa"bJets I am willing to sendi

b
.

r If r t t?
.

'1M: M . you � big doubl6? size bqx If YOIl"" will just

sliort skirts and woolen stockings w.orn
a

.
ro <en· arc n my 00 ..•• write. me. Your name and address Is all I

by 'women, young ,or old, are nothing It. depends upon the age and strength n�d. Use a postal card -If you wJ.sh-l'll

f th ti t 0 i d h l"h send the tablets by return mall, post. paid.

; more than sane and bealthful dress re; 0 e pa en. ne n goo ea L You use-the Table'ts 30 'days then report."re,-·

form "./ '.

.
- .

-

should
_ get a pair of sensible. shoes, suits to me. If'-yoll are nllt satfllfied in 'every

. without any sPecial supporters, but way-If yeu are not more than pleased�"Nle

wl'th the l'nner sl'de of the' sole bUI'lt
ta.lilets are to- cost you nothing. B\lt -jf .YOU
do 'find that you _get many, many more .eggs

Up a little, and try, to strengthen .the -probably three to five and even seven timee

ch�nag� �e:r�l1lyaFo;/ y5!a��.d �:t"eIPyaS�"yd �� natural arch by exdcises. Bpt an old ��f���ful'r':fYpO� !�gksI��tWA�h�;o�hn"<tn,':I��
- person, one with' weak muscles or wl:i&- healthy red combs--the tablets cost you only

���rSg:e��s !.." b�ed cgy:}�g ���t acna� \hedodi:� is very heavy, may as' well get help by �h��: ��t�:;�y t�gl;tsm:�vee- t���hex��y��or�:�
correct this? N. D, T. buying artificial arch supporters: They satisfaction that a Big Bank GUARANTEES'

This is a vel'''' serious matter, I fear. b b ht t go d shoe store thilt we will live up to every word of our

J may e oug a a.ny 0 �. offer. With the box of tablets I will send

The return �f tb� menst"l:_ual flow after you a letter from the Broadway State .Bank

the "change" is almost a sure sign of JCSafe I:g.vestment That Will Pay which reads In part'as follows: "You there-

cancer. The ba(i od(}r only confirms You Well ��rc'k:;�eol'�a�\��s 'f�.;'�oteh:�. I,!s°rgr:I�!n�
this. Go at once to a. first class doctor

will refund out of tfill" deposit the one dollar

for examination. A flow of that char- I receive many letters from readers ��� �:n� t�ll,�� a�r����:�."th'k:';�I:seP;��uii:

I
acter coming on �n ,�, woman past. 50,' of my publications asldng me how they fuBy protected and are the sole judge as to

after re�ula! perlOds.hav.e ended, IS a can invest their surplus money so that ..:shei�e�vrJ'�c,!a�1'!��J Ta�rh'Yo�a��u/ p�sr�:
very serlous.qaIJger Signal. they ..cQ,n be as,9ured of complete safety, that you pay.the'm� man t.he dollar when

.,. .,.'--- t' t"
.

t t f d 'he deU,vers the package.. No matter what

, pI:omp paymen OF lD eres, ree om
you na'l'e tried before;" I want you 'to remem-'

" Ear Trouble from ca-ie or WOl'1'Y, a;nd at the same bel' tlrat Imy._aecre"t formula Is alik!lil�ely dif-

I have some 'ratti's snake-.D1l which I wish time
.

receive. a reaso.nable rate·· ..o.f in- -ferent trCiii1: anything else-tbat .It 'has been

b�f�:: ��rh:dra t';;'hu,.��e :t� �me�i���lf�n:�� terest on the 1nvestment.· ;.
.

�l�IOyW�h;�����ee�u�h_��'in���;: i���di s��.i
J'endered the oil out. Would It be safe to I 'have given t.he_llubjec.t a go.od�deal you a big double size box-twice as big ali

use th'is oil in my ear? - M.· R. B. of attention a'nd I a� .able to .m·.""l'e a
the ordinary box of ta61ets, -

1
. 1

�... • A t any rate, the risk is all' mIne. You

:\ltho rattle �_nake oi is. very hIgh y. suggestion that I. belie-ve will be' of' can't afford to pass up this Special 'Intro-

pl"lz�d by cert�l_n perSOns fo! va.rio�s value to an� reader of 'the Capper Pub- g�c���eo!�e;in� single minute=-It lI!9,y il�ver

supposed....,.medlCmal propertIes "1� IB--l!cations who D:uiy ·have. fund� to fu- '.

r�allY no better than alny oth;er ammal -vest, even though the amount is smail. Send NO' Money"'::'" Ju�"
011 aI?d !,O.t near)_y so u�eful'"lll the 001', The plall ]!as Ilo'much merit �n it t,ha,t Write Me, Thai's All.
as ohve Oil. It IS a dangerous matter in the last few weeks several' hund·red. '>_.:::.' .

to. 'put:anyt.h1n.g· in-to the ;.!a!:.� _ Warm
persons1 inciuding re'sidents--of almost All I need is your name-�and ad'dress�just

ohve 011· �ay _be used, fo� _

tlie pUJ.'pose every state in the .JInion, who wrote put it on a postai card or use the coupon

of soften-l.ng cand. rem�vmg hardened me they. had money:'.to invest, have �:��:i;-£'i\e����r�:il� '!.':.d send YOJl tl!-e

�'ax, but.�en thIS s�o_uld not be used -adopted the plan l'recommended to __ _..;.__-----

If there ·t�··�Py SusplClOn of a perfor- them. I will be pleased to give full

ated ea_r arum. I do nO.t know �f a· information to· anyone who will write

marl,et for ra,ttle snake 011. me. Arthur Capper, Publisper, To-

Nasal Catarrh peka, Kansas.
------------------

.J.

�.
-LESS WORK-GREATER PROFITS
Sure Hatch Incubaton have hatchec!miliioM of
·.chicb in.the put 22 rean. Thou..uda ofuew
Sure·Hatchee ,oin. Into ule every year, and
make money for their ownen. Present hi,h
price. for lIOultry and oaao and cheap feedmake
the busineM pro6tab1e. Our free book lelia aU

.

about the machinea. No extoa cha.ae for·fix.
ture., instruction Book or Uncle Sam PoullQ'
Boo�aU eo·with themachine. Sure HatchColil
BurDlneBroolle••prc!hnt chicklo_.SeIl.rellu.
�tin8,oveu hea1j-Jl-eoh air, roomy,J.couomiCaL c

. �nJ lor. FREE Bo�" .

.
.

. TeUa About Profitable Poullr7 Raioiq.·

Sure Hatch·lncuba'tor Co.'
. BOX- 14' .'

- FREMONt,NEB.
.

.
-

.

Women's Clothing and Health..\

/

"'

�i gesf"Hcitches
S�ong Chicks
That'swhat you'll getwith aCham�
WpoBelleCityHatching_Outfit. My'
I'�eBook"HatchingFacta" tellS
how-givesnewest iileas ahd quick

eSt ways to make poultry pay big with my

'$1�69B:lle°Q; I:;ub:��;
-Do bleWalls Fibre Board - Hot-Water Cop
Il.er Tank-Self·Regulated Safety Lamp
Thermometer & Holder-Egg Tester-DeeD

Nursery. $9.95 buys 140.chick Bath onlY

Hot-WaterDouble-WalledBrooder $23�'

F
.

ht P ·dEast of Rockies

relg. repal Toward8'Expre88

I 8hlit QDlet from BuffaJo. MID
aeapoUi.xan- City or Ilaclno.

'Wlth th i B O'ilBranteed

-g�::mJ02�tl�� ':.��tf::�
:r.�: �r;I-::������yan .

cili alao """Uy share In:

:tJt.OOO inGold
:��r.':.tv�"!-��r
-Now-or write tod.y
·fot· my �ee Book •

�·lIO.tchlnll'FactS" .

Jt, tells the wbo,\!!
stqry.-Jlm Rohan,Pres.

.•• c:f 1Ji'Cab8lor Co•• Box 21

:,'/

Questions"and Answers·

.,...

.....!. .....

the classified
advertising
columns.
They may save

you many dollars.

. '. 4,200 Eggs.
I used t� poxe. of ·your tablets. Defore using. them

got only 6" eiigs a, d.lIY-. Within. two weeks W88 get-

�iC;ut1�50tj)do��n.':���20'l»d::Ks. f��ms�n48mg���.� i gfJ _."

not have any Roup. I give.·your tablets the praise.

lIms. ARTHUR TUORER. Wilkinson. IDd.

.

.

-75 Eggs ��!"eaci _

01: No�e�,",�; �

I found' the tablets were tine tp ·'start liens (0 lay- .,

Ing. Defore using the tableta;::1 wasn't get�ng any

eggs. Within 10 days arter using 'tabletlt� Increa..

started, I was finallY getting 75 eggs a day and 'fed

the tablets until snrtng,
.

, ". .

MRS. R. H. �TZ. Scranton. Kan•.

Makes-'Em Lay In' Coldes....
-

Weather. •

Last winter I fed two boxes.1l!. your tablets mixed

-wlth feed. Before using tablets got only J 2 eggs a

day-afterward '80 to 36 eggs a day. -This wail within

three weeks. After feeding tho tablets- six.-weeks got

50 and 60 eggs a day and !n the coldest .weather In
Winter. �. ELMER_H�. ;ahlllelVay, Wis.,

30 DAY}�
TRIALOFFER

R. C. Combs, General Manager. MIlk Productll Co..
325 (reamery Bldg .• Kausas (Ill', Mo._

As per YOll-r offer send me your bIg double

�ize box of (Jombs' Buttermilk Compound
Tablets.

�

to
��a�s;�njny��:t��s;;n�o:b�:t�r%�rratlons The sele�ticin of the. right bull to

_.... M. N. s. head a herd makes the herd. A selec- Name : :
'

Nasal catarrh, whether acute or tion cannot be made'without st-udy

alllIt'
Y

. •

chronic, is greatly helped by using bo.-. consideration. The female �art of the :Address "
.. ; ..

rated vaseline in the nose. Use it at"herd should be studied and a bull �e_"'"
. .

w

•

bedtime. Snuff -as much as possible lected to "nick" with them. R. 1l'. D....... : .. ., ..... P. o. Dox ...... i't:·.....
....

-1 ....

- �
.

- '-....
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Capper Poulirg �Club"-'II"',111
=

._'

" 'J� "I:,. �::\-Q
'" '1d ..... .: 1-"1;J" -,

,Dr. LeGe� �i-"
"To getmbrewinter�gc. -

hens' mua� have h�p.
You 'must counteract cendifions

,"

that hens live under in winter
by stimulating their 'egg pro--')
-ducing. �aI!s and fortijjing
'their systems against diIlease.
Th';ls you will increase your \proliits., Dr. LeGear's Poultry I

-

Prescription will-do these very
things. Used successfully by
thousands of poultry raisers,"
For example: '.

.

"From my sma.lt flock; I now Il'et 20 to
2S ell'll'S a day. Bef'ore srivinlr them
Dr. LeGear's Pou ltrv Prescription]
1I'0t only 4 or 5. Its cost has been re

paid.tome over and ave.... M\os.,J. \V•

.l4ontll'omery. Tun�el Hill, Ga."
Get it from yoyr dealer to-clay.
3Oc-6Oc-$1.20'l>1cris. 2S-lbs. pails $3.00-
Except Rocky Mt. States and west .

Dr. L. D. LeG••r M.oIiciDe Co., St. Loai••Mo:
,

1 .'
1.." ,... _

•

� -'
- \

Members for �920 ,Gather: Harvest 'of\Prizes
nv.nms. LUCILE ELI.IS

Club Mnuo&'Cr

WI-L� do you thin], of a gi� ,:�'O, Leavenworth, anctraisin� BUf� Orpmg
ill .oJ;(101' to keep her feed cost tans, carded off tlle :$2 ·prize. 'The'
down and raise her chickens as five. girls whose names follow won $1

cheaply as possible, followed her father' prizes: Henrietta -s,tll!nley, ,Jefferson,
when he was plo�vil1g and .picked up Single Comb Rhode Island �eds'; -Oarol
augto worms; 'who 'dug up hOll contest 'Greenwood, ,Greenwood', J)os�. Comb
Pl!IJ after evervraln, �o that her chick- Hhode Island Reda-; ,Cal'1'iefMne Smith,
CBS could sera tch for worms and bugs; Wa l'lace, Rllse COlUb .Rhode Island"
who pulled grass avery day during- the Reds; Pauline Watkins, Leavenworth,
summer so that ,her contest chickens BarredPlggrouch Racks; Un.th..I£'keelel',

I miglrt not lack for green 'feed; ,,1bo Coffey,. Rese Oomo i'tlH){l� Isllind'Reds.
cooked peelings' and table scraps and T·lle associate members for 11)20 1ere
fod thl'Sie while warm, sa she wouldn't, i n u lrttle department af tlieir 'own and

hn ve to teed so much g ra In ? This girl competed fo't· 'a different set of prizes.
""111so pn rcnod egg shells and mashed As so� of these girls entered btDJy
them 1',.)1'. \gl'it. Don't you think -slie chicl& and some 'were members of the.
workedTia'rd to make a blg pr0l'it? petr .departmerrt, . the .JiIrlzes were'

AIID<i Bailey, of Atchisou county, .is . awarded on a percentage basis. Ethel

the ouergetlc worker "ill-om I 'ha:\"e Ellis, asseclate member of Coffey'
dc:::criuell. Entering a.....pen of Rose county, won first prlzc of $10 with .lier

C01!lh Rhode Island Whites in the eon- '''i'�te Wytlndo:ttes; !Ruby �, ai,
Lim). county, came out second with her

..

Anconas and won the 1$6 prize; Cleta
Paddock, Linn -ceunty, 'whose contest
entry consisted, of Whl te Wyandottes,
came out th'iTd and., Tceeiv'ed a cash
award of $4; Hazel Parmley, another
Linn county member with an entry of
White Wyaudottes.: won the $O'"'pr,ize;
Laura Belle Hunt, Qi Coff�y county,
won \_the fifth-prize of $2 \Vit� her
Columbian Wyandettes. '.

"}j'ieve .deBurs each will be ,awarded
to the 10 ·girls il! the county making'
the__htghest grade 'f<>r a 9)unty club,"
stated "the club rules last year. An
counties Iiaving 10 .aeti "·e llI�bers
were in competlttou fur these' prizes,
but when the grades wera , 'totaled, it
was found that �i-lnl county was the
winner, These .membeI·s .oJ the Liull

county club r�elv-t!d Ole special county
pr-izes.: Nell i'e 'pow Is, lVlai:y·belle Huff
man, Elva Howerton, 1\fi1Ured Unge-'
heuer, 'Wilma Rogers, Elma Parmley,

test [IlL' 1\)20, she 'made a profit of Bla uche McGee, Anna Thyer, Leona
$001).;:·1. and for-!llie second time won a Rogers, Pearl Morrell.j '

� r
prnrlt trophy cup and $20 in cash. Trios, pairs, cockerels-how happy:
"Having received more orders in 1919 Kansas breeuers Ulade Cappel' Poultry
tllilu I could fill, I 'decided when I

cntered the contest in ID20 to rai:::e as cl�b gi�'ls wlien they o'[f�red th�se
lUllllY birds as I coulcl at the least.. yl'lzes for, them to wurk for!

.

A!I�e
llo�slull' expense," said Alma. She iI:'l.auseL!- of ,Hooks count� .�von. ,t�� trw·'

guL!ll'l'e.tl S;:i\l e""s from lIer. peu cllick- of 'Vlnte Ilymollth HOl l,� offered by

(!n�. ha tehecT 3US chi<;ks Illld raised 214 _!,,!rs. A. !L ..Bryall, ,?! ,Gardner; Anna

(of tilem. '1'lle prizes \I'hidl Alum wou :J:hy>el', �f,�lnn, the .$;).e?Cl�el� by ��:�.
{Ill hl'r line stock also helped out her A: B. Gle",,,", of McCulle, M.Yl tie DlIks,

11ll'1I111e n lid· as she kept her, expenses Of. Butl.Ql;.COlll}ty, mal1� the best graue

(]O\\'11 �he was aule to show a "ootl With SlI1g1e Comb Buff Leghorns allel

vi'" �I't)[jt at the dose of�the 'i::ol�test: to her,,-M.r�. F ..
R .• Har�tisOll, of De Soto,

" !.. .,
seut a $2;) trIO of thiS ureed; Thelilla

Foll.owlng IS a list of the pnze WIlI- Boye'r, of Saline county, came out
lie]'" III the peu department: .f secODu with .Single Comu Buff Leg.
Xtlll1�. . \ Co�nty Breed Pt'l�e hOl'uS and ;\-\,on the $25 pail' of this

AI1�!;' IIJ"�W;i(e;t��'�S.OI�.:. R: .. � .. �'���:'$20.00 -lJr�ec1. ofIered �y II. D. Wilson, of Hol
GWl'n(ieoi,'n \I'II,ite, Shawnee, S, C. t.on; III the SlUgle Cornu Brown Leg-

11'!lite Leg-ho·r!,•..... ,.: 15.00 1101'}o1 contet;t Grace Harri-son 'of Linn

.c\1;i"��'I,�hyer,.. �.ln.l':.._.. B:'�·�·�d .. ���I�.���I: 10.00 woll the $lii trio from M;'s. H. D:
CI"i' 0 .r" mison, Cloud. Goldel. �Vyan- Emery, of Girard; IIlede BlnuCl', .of

'\I�IO:�lC'�r��'I;;,:o';ri'" G'r�e;;\;" �d:' B;';'I:ed
5.00 HoGl;:-s, held s.eoond place witll Single

.
l'I,'I\1(1I\[h ]'(oel ,............. i.50 Comb. Brown LC'ghol'IJS and received n

]\1"",· C;','''"\\,OO<1, Greellwoud, Ban'ell settin" of e<Ygs from !I'll's. Ncttie
1'1;;"'011111 RoellS . 1.GO

I,', I'" f B 1':'" d
.

Ag".,':; Neubauer,. Hepublic. 'Whlte :( OW cr, O· It uWHI ;. Hel�n A� r.e,w, of,
,
II,nnrlOl(CS ": ,:

1.00 .lohusou. \\'UII the trw of Black LaMog-
HI""011l' �l"Gce. Linn, S. C. iVhlle i_eg

1.{)0 sllaw; \\·il·th Mrs C '£ II rt 'ff" l'
horn.. . , __ , .. 1'· . . 0 pn 0, en ( ,

N,·,·" J:"lpll .. ClOUd, ,While W;'andottes 1.00 Agues ]\'e"nIJHuel' of Republic wOIl.,the

£�II�\'i�. '£€:1"I.CY ... ::��d: .. Sl:�'�� .. �V�:�I�: 1.00 $30 trio of WlIite Wyaudott�s offered
Gilldioia BOWlllC',,\ .. eM fey, Butf Or- by J. B. BOllrue, of Delpl!o:;; Neya

l'"'irone ., .. __.: , 1.00 Rolpll,'_o_f Clpml, l.nllde .tbe next Jri<.;h- --

���;I'����';siiIJGI)'riI�ir:..IiI••iW1nniTIllii�iiiiinmC:il'l� \' 110 were Il1Cll�lJer>i of the baby_ �st grade wilh this ureed anu. to her ',Keep Your Hens a Laying
.chit-I, 11(,[):ll'tllll'I'lt in H)20 ,illude 'SOUle ·WC.llt i1le,,)ia;:; trio _ofl'l'l'l'rl uy H •. A. T,us',:;::aha'ehlngtotlmo-trl.d
good 1'('( on1;;, lUll 11;1' 01'. tlICm l'ailsing Dressler, of LeuH; Esther 'l'l'�!!:jJf'Y; of ,,� toa

-"
- - ,

CI·('r.r one.or the 30,' ehi'(;l,en;-; the�' en- .cloud, won Ih·;;t t)ln<::e wHh I:!fllVl:;J.·· I SUCCESSt:UL
Il'I'('11 iT] tht' C{)lltcst-� Blla Bailey of \Vyancrottes and to her" was 'awllrded I IncubatOl:$and Brooders

.'
- ,_ . .: '."... _ '. Used by the big money·makers fI==:=:�=�lIAI'('h!�OIl ('l)l.lllt,j·, not onlY.,..lse.d all of the cockel:el wluell l\ Ill. 1'. ·Hoyer, of I wbo."'ylnbu,lncs8 year aft.,

iJc!' :20 clliekC'llS, f'lle sold liliim fo,l' Coffe5'��n1l fi}f,f.el't'd;.' E�lHh Davis, of ,b=k����::L"L"£0848�t
In Ill'�' Pl'i<-f'S a IlU had n prof+t of $88.05 Haskell (omity, c

WOll tlie tr·io of Single rOfg6�,�.��":��'::-·/c.ta- Makh'K:Qood

to "Iww for hcr Yf'a r's work. EIlR COlDb RiJ()lle Island Rptl's i\l'om-W. ,Po DES MOINES I!!CUBATIlR CQ.34esee.nd Str••t. DI. M.in.......

;;�:;:�' ��Il[dt "�il�;;l';��a�l��f .���ei�!�� .� �r�!;n�h��d���'l!���:JI��h;I���.�g:�e��f�:·,· 60SBR£rftS !lEST lay! �'�T'
<:ll('l'k for :t'�'). Her contest cl1iel,.ens nint! the jl'5 coC"ker'eL offel'el'l,by Mrs.' ..' �u PaYlng'vntfrletles

w � 'P Fino pure-bre" Chickens. Ducks. Geese and
werl' l1o,;e Co i;J Rhode l::tland "'hites, Mary Wheeler, of- Hartford; Wil1liam Turkeys. Cholco hardy northern rnlsed.

tll{:' sa me as Alma's. Ella lias the dis- Powls.\ of Blue l\louud, sent \its pl'izc �tl'����;'b�g�n��c���� ��I�:br:��
tilJl'tion of �l!n)'iHg won the, profit offer of.a $['0 Rose 'Comb H!J.Pde Island 100-Ilagel300k&BreedernGuldetoronly5c.

tl'.ophy cup offered in 11)18 with a .pen I{e.u co<::kel'el to GladyY Duvey, of eber, BOIl 2 • Man�o, Minn.
(Jf ('hie-kens of this ·,'b!i'eed. Greenwood cmmty; 'Neflic Powls, of

Mattie C�arille '(}1\o\'er, Qf CQ'ffeY..lLinn county, cU'me out sec.ond wit'h RLANS FORMULTRf HOUSES
t:onnt'y, WAl" se00ln.tJl. place with her -Rose ComlJ ·Rhou.e Island iLtells !rnu'10 .

AllStyl••. /;:(50lllu.t'.AtlODJI. Also copy 0' "The Filii

cd ' f T'H .. ·." ''n- 1 t. h' k d I tl 11:"\ I I ' , d
'gg B.,k.t.' ·'Tilos.will ,u1'8ll( pi•••• you-send �5c

,

I I:y 0 n 1.1:""" ','" y'tlll( 0 oe S 1(; 's an leI' went Ie �'" coc Wl'e qffere, b-y Iniand Poultry .tournai, Dept. til. IndlanapoliOl. Ind:
_leel'l Y.ed ;a J!jl'llZ€ .of '!i\7 i. Mal'lon Gregg's Mrs. l!�tl1el Sm'ith, �yons; thc ..t:olHrd' �- 0) - I

BUlIo;l'etl PI,Il:lou,tll Roeks thl'il'ed so well prize' in this special COil test, It �:i coeK-'

�PODltrYBOOk.
L8t�.t.n!\.beet y�; 14�

t.�at she made a jp'l'afH of more than ,cl'el offered uy i\11rs. Grac..<e Erlewine., of .
hatchiua'. read:lo:. 1..=";;,,:I:a=ti�.:;':.��r::

lIi1l0 and won a $ii ,prize.; LiUiian Liuet'Ul, to go to the. girl 'lll!l.king the: =·���;��:iCKS��I�\:'!...J>tour:h�
Hughey, of Lealv-enw0rth, with' .Btl,ff· hest re('ord. '<vi-th Rose C.owb Rhode t-'

f.wl•.•g lneub.tor•.•prouto"'·. Llailod for 10 conts.

Orjlingtons won' fourth place ,and a
I
Islaud Reu baby chicks, went to Carol

thfty•• P tlly·....j!I...". 37. ,CI... IRd••I._

cllsh awHr,d of $4; Be,tlt Berkey, also of (Continued on Page 30.)
"

Wben writing adrertlsers mention tbis 1.;:,."r.

Let me send you this bootJ, full of ideas
-

�1l making money from poultry. For
showing the real.
practical dollar and
centsside ofpo'ultry
raising, I do not "

thinkithasanequal. IL� .', :�;';'
Send me your name and address a:nd'-I'JI mail you a
copy free. Alsa get my 1921 money-saving price on

OldT�U'5ty'-
There are now nearly a million Old Trusty owners. Think of the hundredtnlf

. thousands of dollars they are making from big hatches every yeaT. Many are
making incomes from eight hundr�d to one thousand dollars or more eXtra to add
to their far� profits. I will pay the height and guarantee quick FhlplJlent, too.
'!Ie make shIpment from factory at Clay Center. Neb., or St. Josephl Mo.. This
tS theyear of aU years to make a.pile of profits in poultry. Let me belp you get
started. Harry Johnson, "lnculiator Man::

. _,
M. M. JOHNSON COMPANY, Clay--Center; Neb.

..... �,
.

,
.



KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZ� •

-r:;'o_R seven years one of the largest engineering staffs and the country's

1.' foremost - consulting engineers worked - to build this brute of steel-a
-

-,

-

tractor worthy
-

of the Allis-Chalmers 'name.
"-

For seven years the same honest policies which shaped a once small man

ufacturing company-into a 65-year�old $42,50.0,000 institution, ·have guided.

every step in Allis-Chalmers' solving of the farm power problem.

For seven years the development of Allis-Chalmers tractor� has been marked

by a succession of tests-by trials of a score of models-and_ the expenditure of $3,000,000 ·that

Allis-Chalmers tractors should prove capable of withstanding the punishments of service.

But that was not enough!
' I� was the endorsement of the farmer that Allis-Chalmers wanted I

That is why Allis-Chalmers first released only a limited number of I8-30's-why the judgment

of owners '(Vas considered paramount-why
the particular needs of every territory were anticipated

'and governed every unit of design.
-

Such is Allis-Chalmers; thoroughness-an insistence that every product of the .Allis-Chalrnera

plant serve its owness- just a little more faithfully, economically and efficiently. So, today, the

A-C 18-30 stands as the perfected tractor-serving in eyer! section of the country.-and against

which not. a single farmer has made complaint.. And in support of this, we refer you to any

A-C 18-:30 owner for. the facts about the service he is getting. S'O advanced is this tractor In

design, -

so remarkable its field performance, that an A-C 12-20, is .being bUilt-embodying the

same time-tested "[eaiures which made the 18-30 famous.

Now, climaxing seven years of tests and engineering effort, the

$42,500,�90 Allis-Chalmers Company says "0. K." Now Allis":

Chalmers tractors are ready to set heretofore unattained standards
in farm power efficiency-will do the workfractors should do-r+btrt
more economically, at less expense and for a longer time.

THE expand.
ing-shoe

clutch of the 18·30
is extremely sim

ple and easily ad
justable. Re
moval of an in
spection plate
gives quick access

to clutch proper.
In case more grip-

,,,,,ping engagement is desired, a few wrench

strokes 'on a turnbuckle set both shoes

out an equal amount. This illustrates

only one of the many refinements that

lijjiiiiiiiiii;;::�
make Allis-Chalmers tractors

,

so far- advanced �---..

in design.

Power Which Conquers the
Hardest Jobs

A Tractor with "Built-In"

Long "Life
Down to th� last-nut and bearing the 18·30 is built to

stand the gaff of hardest service. Frameless construction

and three-point suspension provide a flexibility that

relieves all strains in roughest going; bearings are thor

oughly lubricated by a pressure feed system perfected at

a cost of $75,000; air entering the carburetor is
first washed

-freed of every particle of_dirt and dust'; an oversize fin

and-tube type radiator prevents overheating even in the

warmest weather.

The heavy-duty motor of the 18-30 is conservatively

rated and possesses an abundant reserve.
Under ordinary

soil conditions it pulls four 14" bottoms-without strain.

This tractor forever does away with the need for a heavy
stationary engine on the farm. A 28" separator, with all

attachments, comes within its range of power. It handles

the largest size ensilage cutter with 40·foot silo. The

special governor, (Allis-Chalmers' own make), automat

ically holds the engine at a constant speed-varying the
-

mixture according to the load.

Quick Accessibility to Every Part

Every working part of the A-C 18-30 is open to almost pre riveted both to the hub and rim, thus making it

immediate inspection. Clutch shoes can be taken out possible to replace individually any damaged spoke;

for re-lining in 15 minutes; cylinder heads are easily two large side-inspection plates give quick access to

removable and expose all valves for grinding or clean-
interior- of crankcase; entire transmission is exposed

ing of carbon; spokes on both guide and drive wheels by simply removing a dust-proof cover-plate.

WRITE FOR-BOOKLET TODAY: Ask for 18-30 booklet giving exclusive

features of Allis-Chalmers construction. Descriptive literature on the

corning A-<; l2-20-the smaller partner to the l8·30-will also tell you

why your choice should be an Allis-Chalmers tractor. -:___

THE ALLIS-CHALMERS MFG�CO., Dept. l3A Milwaukee;.Wis.

Plow Deep-Grow Larger Crops
The difference between a shallow and a

deep furrow h the difference between a

seed bed which rapidly loses moisture and QUe

which tends to conserve it. Plow deep--into
subsoit-e-and make every inch of rainfall deliver

the maximum amount of moisture necessary for

healthy plants and early harvests, By �Il meru'is

get a tractor that will plow deep-r-iotthout .Iralnl
,

It will quickly earn its slight increase in cost
-

thrB�r� �h:t1Xl1���'i,a:l�e%o)l1eJds,�;;iiIiiiiii__'
and 12-20 are built for

deep plowing, �"-""'- IIIiI ... .. _....._.. �_it�

Watch
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KA�SAS_'FARMER' i\NQ. MAIL AND"'··B·REEZE--
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i halmers 18·30
3-4 Plow .Tractor
Pounds Constant Drawbar 'P�ll

or-old Company Behind
llis-Chalmers Tractor

"" new addition to the Allls-Chalrners

1Av1drs a production capacity of 100
�nammoth sales co-operation program

,This lClrge production is extended to all
•• ta. vre, Write today for full detaile of
I �h:fl and jobber proposition.

Watch for tile A-C' 12-20
.,Here is the coming 12-20 tractor. There is no
guesswork about what itwill do in the field-the
A-C 12-20 embodies the same construction features as the
A-C 18-30. It is a 2-3 plow tractor with 2000 pounds

.. constant drawbar pull-With a power reserve to overcome
all emergencies on either drawbar or belt. Its speed range
is 2 Yz to 374 miles per hour.

Factory and field tests are completed and this new tractor
is now being made ready for production, ;The same Allis
Chalmers engineers who have designed and built the

�anufacturing machinery for some of the largest factories
m the world are entrusted with the making of the A-C

,12-20. Large scale production, combined - with Allis
Chalmers' enormous buying power, -will make'this 12-20

one of the greatest tractor values in the country.
Go to your dealer today and ask to see the 18-30, alter

which the 12-20 was modeled. A demon- --

::iiiiiiii;:'stration will convince you that �
Allis-Chalmers is themake

oftractor you want.

BRS ThisYear

! ,
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A Variety of Subjects From Which You May Gather Some New Ideas
/

� I _

•
",

IFEEL
fer fried rabbit!" Small the hill I gave a fat medium-sized jack glad to have her write it to us so-that bath, and anything made I,)f s'ilk or

.

John mimicked old Isaac Kuntz- and when she returned my 'dish she we may pass it on. Washing care- .wool never looks quite the same -atter

of course, "Kuntz" .isn't his real gave me some hints for cooking rabbit fully in the future, adding a few drops. being dipped in water.... It is" of cour�,

name, but it's like that-the other in tlie future: One of her recipes was of ammonia to tile water and using uufiecessary
'

to say that in working

day, rushing into We house and giving this: Fry several slices of bacon until only tile purest of wool soaps will with gasoline one must be careful �f

his books a ,fling. Then he seized his light brown and 'remoze rrom tile fat. gradually better tile condition of the open fire ·near. r..

gUll. and slammed out o� the doov,.before Ill. this ,fal: brown the pieces of rabbit flannels. ,;

I could protest. However, I reaUy did- whleti hav-e been dipped in flol'l'l.'. Ar.- Right here might .ne a good place to -Brown Paper in the Kitchen'

n't mind because ours is a famrly that range i.n a baking di�Jhe ra�lJit. the warn mothers of 't�e�are that should
does 'appreciate rabbit. So, telhng him strips -Qf bacon, a couple of sliced ou-v be used In-: washing baby's woolen

BY CAROLINE D. GREENE
/ �_

not to go further t]1an the 'creek that io?s 'and pota toes and dredge lightly things. ..An ounce of. prevention is I received such a useful Christmas

divides our farm from the Kuntz place, With . flour. Pour 2 cups of bot,wat�worth a tihl of cure here. You will be present this year that I should like to

.

\�
I went about my over all, _'coye�

.

(and -, cook slowly 2 wise if you buy the P�J:.t cotton or 1;ilk suggest it to other housewives. It was

work'. .hours. Sea!i!.llll "'� h salt and pepper. garments. They·are more comfortable 9. roll of grocer's brown paper on its

A few hours later, Another recipe of Malllniy's' sounds on the baby and much more easily frame all roody to tack upon the wall.

_

�. _. �..
small John returned._good; . Cut 'the cleaned rabnit into washed, and they serve t-he purpose A friend sent it to me from the city.

<, � � with half a dozen halves by splrttiug down the 'back, or just as well as the all wool. And it is truly a great- help in my

jacks ,a_9d co�t0l!--�sti1�f with a well-seasoned dressin�, I like soap chips to wa� woo�ns kitchen work, When I fry croquettes
'

_) l
r : tails slung over his !russ and c<?ok whole. Put tl.le rabbit hetter than any other kind of soaj): In or fritters or doughnuts, I pave only I

(,� L � s�oulder, That eve- into a roasttug pan, dredge �vlth flour, this way the soap never actually\ to dip them from the deep 1at onto a ,.

.':--- lllng.he�aned and salt 'and pepper and dot ,wlth butter. touches the garment, as it is dissolved large piece of the brown paper to dry.

sklnned thel!l �nd I washed them?ell, Lay ,3 or 4 strips of bacon across the before the garment is put in. The And I know it i1' much more sauitary

soaktng them l� salt wate.r -..pt the rabbit, add 2 cups of hot WAter, covel' water should be hot t.o make the suds than draining them 09.'th�'rapper in

ne�t d�r· Our �ll'st meal" as,'1ust the and cool" uutil tender. -Re�ove. the and cooled to tepid before putting in' which the 1II..�at came from the city or

Polam fned �a.��lt and John ���cNt,wl!S c?ve.vand allow to brown. Tlhcken the the garments. Let ithem soak for 10 the sack that held the sugar. :rhe

some r�bb�t, I made a_ Itcli brown Iiquid al:?lll1d the meat and se�·ve.us minutes, then rub out and Tinse in 'heavy paper makes a' good lining for

.gravy with l� .
.and served s"e��otatoes $'ravy �-lth baking powder blSCUlt�. water of the same temperature. -Oue the cake pan, too, And I use it to

/
and cranberIies. .

.

'. �his' IS a fnvointe recipe-cof.....M!lm- rtnslug is sufficient. cover food, fot: wrapping. the children's

I selected one of the young rabbits my s: .
Out the cleaned rabbit into .'

. sandwiches and similar purposes. And

and cookec}, it for old i'l1r. I�untz whose pieces �t th� joints� Dip in. flour and Metl10ds of Drymg the Garioents_ best of all, it's clean, for I know the

teeth aren't what they used to be. I brown lila Iittle fat. Put 2 tablespoons
. There are forms you can buy \

on roll hasn't been handled since it en

-first dredged the pieces of rabbit with. of lard or butter ill a deep iron skltlet.,wit!cil to dry wool hose to keep them in tered the machinery in t4_e factory

flour; as I had f@r the fried rabbit, and j 91' ill. roasttng pan, and stfr In- 3 table- shape, but these are not necessary- if which produced it. ,\ .

'browned them well in 4 tablespoons of sp60ns/of flotir. Add 1 chopped onion, YOt( do not buy the all wool. In wash- By having paper for such- 'purposes

fat. Then I changed the rabbit f'rcm 1% c�ps of -tomaro pulp or- juice, 2 ing sweaters, a coat_engel' is an ex- I can save my newspapers to place un

the frying_pan tQ the stew pan and, teaspoon'S of salt, 112 teaspoon of pep- cellent thing on which- to dry them, del' hot kettles or black paus.z. In this

covered it with boiling -water, C:,J"king pel' and 2' cups of boiling water anti This c�_n be slipped into the sleeves way there is less scrubbing of sink and

slowly until the pieces were'-a'most cook 5 minu1es. When tbjs is boiling, al,ld holds the garment in shape. table. I often use-paper, too, t�Clean

falling from the bones. I re�Pd Jhe put i,ll the browned rabbit.' Cover a� Ne,'er -pin a sweater on 'the lilJ�, It soiled panst... so that my dishwater will'

meat from .the broth, whicl1 '1 thiel.:- let SlmD;l..er on t?P of the stove or in '�'ill lOSe its shape and .stretch. T4e not become so "thick." I

-
__

ene!l'; allOWing 1 tablespoon of �lour ,the oven 1 hour.
_ ..

ltttle caps should �e hud on a bath Tile �irls thought paper a queer

to 1 C?I? oil b�·oth. I brought �hlS ....

to ' Mrs. Kathleen Arlllour. to,��el to dry .. In t�l� way th.ey can �e _ �hristmas present.. but it's Just suca::..

the bOllll1g po�nt and dropped !Uto. it . cn.Slly 'pulled llltO :sh'lpe aftel they ale ilMttle things, unappll.ltciated until put
-

s�ver�l dumplings made f-rom B;.. �'Ich Washing 'F�ann�ls dl�d. -

".
into actual u�.1bat mean a great deal

i):nscUit .dou?h, rolled out and cllL·,mto
BY MRS. VE'r,MA WEST SYKES

If You have a colored sweater SUIt to a busy housewife. For it is as much

small biSCUits. I covered the stew Plln for the baby �hat you are afraid will a convenience for me to slip a piece

closely and ;steamed the dumpling� 20 One of our readers has wFltten. ask- fade. pour some 'gasoline �n a pan Ilnd .. of paper from the wall in my_work as

,minutes. Then I poured the dumplmgs ing how to restore' flal1nefs that have put into it ill little boiling water. This it is for the grocerman who hands his

iIlnd gra.vy oyer, the �eat and s�nt been hardE'nr¢l by improper lanndering. heats }he gasoline and !!lakes it w\>rk packages across tile countel·. -.,,'\.nd the

small .Tohn hurrYlllg With the hot dlsh In answering her I was unable'to tell mudl more effectively. "White woolen gl�atest comfort about it is the t it is

()ver to the Kuntz's,· I... her of anyth-i-ng that "'?uld. undo the coats for children are bettev washed clean! Any housewife, no matter where

Those half dozen rabbits went a long mischief· once done, and if any reader in this way th'an iI\ .water'aS' they do she lives, will find a roll of 'orowl1 '

:w"Y· . To an, old colored Mammy over knows of', somethlI:g,- we should. be not 'have to be/pressed after a gasoline paper useful in her .kitchen.
'-:

Helps' for Renovating Time
K·

-

EEPING THE \winter clothes. B Mrs' NJell Bea been N'c,h-ol \
-

with art gum:-=-- A mixture of fuller's

delln isn't an imppssible task .. . y. U 1 1 rJ-.l S earth and powdered alum, in eqnal '

even tilO you sometimes think
parts, nlso will remoye the djrt from

. it is. A'good brushing·�fter rubbed into the. fabric genQr until aU nppeared. This requires several hours. ldd gloves.
-.'

tbe garment is worn helps. Hanging it the dirt disappears. \ 'l'he heavy winter cORt is mOl;e diffi� _'l'he shoes require care, a Iso. If they

on the line outdoors does more. 'And if· Another way to remove tbe' spots cult to handle i.J;I cleaning, and for this are of black kid, they can be cleaned

a few flakes of crisp snow .play upon it, from woolen clothes is to sponge the reason ,it is seldom advisable to im- by rubbing with a clean piece oj' flullnel

.the color of tpe material is certain to entire surface of the garment with nlerse it in gaSOline. Instead it can be whicp., has been clipped in a little alll·

take a new lease on life.
.

qUick, long strokes. A few layers of a brushed wit.h a· stiff brush and then moni'll !l)id rubbed oyer a white
\

soap.

·----Every now and then spots a-ppear _.pn soft cloth placed-under the dress wi!! spon�d on the right side with II cloth When tfie flannel becomes soiled, a new

woolen c;:J.othing, and the .reqloval of absorb the dirt and gasoline which go clampened'in gasoline. The collar," if piece is takeu and the shoe� a}.:.c rubhed

these is 'one of the tflf:l,s ',,,omen dreatl. thru the fabric. made of velvet, lllay need c;lspec:ial at- lll;ttil the dirt is removed._ ,Some: per·

Yet it neecl'nb.,t be�ifficl1lt for tlle stub· Of course tb-ere are times wben it is tcntion. sons prefer to keep�'Shoes clean by rub

born grease spots can be-removed with almost impossible to clean a dress by Any garment mllde of velvet is �ome· bing thelll gently with a cloth'which has

gasoline in most instances. this method because it is so' bal:lly times spotted by rain or SIlOW. Before been dipped in gasoline or jJenzine.

If there are seyeral spots on the" soiled.• The only thing to do in sndl brushing, hold the. velvet over the spout Patent leather shoes lire cleaned in

wooleu dress, they can be marked with 'nstances is to give it a gasoline bath.' of a tea kettle containing boiling water..a different ,yay. Most of the soil can

stitches of thread -of -a con trasting color. 'l'he night before tJ)e dress or skirt 'rile steaming will .freshen the yelvet be wiped'off v.'ith a dry -ft()th and the

Then it ish't likely that Ill,y of them il:) to be washed, it �s placed in a large and also raise the nap. It l'eJ.gOyeS the .

will be overlooked in-1:he cleauing. The l�ettle; covered with gasoline and set on- water- spots in most cases. 5!III1I1I1I1I11I1I11I1I1I1I1I1I1I1,i,;;iIll"""""""'"""'"""IIII"IIIIII!,"HIII""'"III.!l

�. dt:ess is turned, wrong 5ide Ol\t and the baoh; porch or some other safe place Velvet J1l;,eJ>ses frequently need to be I
.

- P:rielcautinn '.
'

. I
spread on an· ironing board 01' some outdoors.. The kettle is covered tightly :&teamed to raise'the nap and to remove;;;

.. .

'/
>U ',-" I ...

other fl'at sur�ace.
- " to aVQid the evaporation 6f gasoli'ne. the wrinkles. Of course they are too =

.

1=

By placing a Jtad of1Jl'ottiug paper .01' By morning m1lch of the .dirt will be large to be held over a kettle of. water § Gasoline can-be used wkh..safe· §

absorbent ":cottoll under the' .. spot, I tht loosel!.ed: 'Then the garment is ready but they can be hung over a hanger on S ty outdoors or in 'a--!'ooin with the §

dirt and grease which! are dissolv� by for washing in clean g!!!,:!.oline. A pan Ii. tltle'I'11 a room containing' a In rge' § windows wiqe open" Nevel' use §

� the gasolille will be allsorliNl, pl;cyenting ·filled about half full of ga.,soline is set tub of hot wate.r. By Iweping the door�.;; it in a room where' there is fire of §

Jhe fOtl;)lin� of a ring alJ'lllt the spot! in a larger pan which cont�ins ._ho� and windows closf!d, the room is soon � any kind. ."

§

-

Just w.lwt one uses to appfy the gas- water. This hea ts the gasoline, making' filled with steam .. 'Vhen it I�as cooled, �II11HIIIIIIIIIIIII"'II1I1'III1I1I1II1""'"""I11.'flU'JII"ll1l1mUllllfu,,,,"�

oline to the fabric varies with indiyid- it more efficient in cleansing. 'fhe dress the windows arc opened but the dress \

bal choice." Some women prefer to use Is itiliTiersed in this, the soiled places is not moved until it. is thoror:> dry. uppers may be washed with a cloth

a piece of material the .same color as al'e rubbed and the gJrrment is moved Glo,·es frequently need attention, too, dampened in sweet milk. Tan shoes

the cJress�e.ing clea.nNl: while. others np and dowu, forcing me gas?line thru White ldd glQves ar� cle!lned e�si�y; which become �tained with mud -Al'e

nse a "tampIOn" wlllch IS 110tlllng but the porps of the wool. 'When lt appears they are soakcd Ov.erlllgltt III a fnut Jar cleaned -by pOUf'lllg a few drops of tul:"

a piece of absorbent cotton, covered �? be c1�an, it is. riTl�ed in another pan filled. with g�soline and �n rubbed �n pen tine on a woolen cloth and rubbing

'with a piece of soft cloth. MallY pro· filled With gasollne. .'
gasolllle untIl clean. The colored kld·, the shoes with this gently. Afterward

fessional cleaners use �ponges. These After the rinsing, the frock is shaken, ones are more. difficult to t·re�t bee an applicatiG,ll of poUshds ·essen�ial.

-sponges are soft and pliable; if kept plnced on a wooden coat hanger and cause the dye lU them may run thus
.

dean, they are satisfa-ctory. The ga'- hung 'outdoors on the line until it is causing streaks: N�": ldd gloves �an A wax crayon the color of the'loother
.

oline is applied to }he spot and is dry and the odor of gasoline-has dis- U� kept clean llldeflllltely by rllbblllg will cover the scuffed places on shoes.
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YOU �y Want to
save money, and you

would like-to have,better baklQg8.
Then use Calumet. It's the
biggest thing you can do to im·

prove the qualitJ of your b�
�and lower baking��

\

,

Calwnet Is-made ill thelarg·
'

est, ,'most., ,anitary, Baking P.owder -

_ Factories in the World. No Bak·

ing Powder is- made under better
conditieaa-noDe can be J:!etter in
qualitJ.

- ,- -

_

. It contains'only such Ingre- '

-6ielit8 8S have been officiallI en
dorsed by the U: S. Pure Food
'Authorities. An _absolute guaran·
-tee that it Is pure.

I ,

Styles for Using' Your January Bargains
BY u'td. �ELEN LEE "'CR.Me.

i
,

_-,

,
h

•

I,'

'It received highest'Awards,
World's Pure Food Exposition. Chf
cago - Paris ' Exposition, Paris,
France-poSitive ptoof of its super
ior merit.

,n is used by more .house
,

wiveIN'domestic scientists andchefs
:than-any iither-braI:\d. �hat would

..)_ not be the case, if it wele 'ppssible
,

_- to secure a higher ql,lality leavener.
,-

It is sold atamoderate price.
All you have to do is to compare ,

costs to determine how much you
, can save by buyingCalumet.
Pound can of Calumet c6ntains full-
16 oz. SomebakingpowdersC9me in
12 oz. in�teadof 16 oz. cans. Be sure
I0U get<a: pound when you want it•.

Calame.ew-.
Cake
Recipe

.

,-3 CUs:!8 puu,
lour, 3,levd te�
IIJC)ODS Calumet
Baking Powder. �
cupbutter.l'�cups
IP'IInulatw BUllar'

�lkaon egp.�
cold water

, teaon ellP. f
teupOOD or-aD"e
,extract. Then IDI&
'ID tile rcpIar ...

"

\

-. ,'-_.-/
.,

Address' your letters to

·-ABigDoIl
.

.
,

.For �you
1.-'

,
,- -

with the design in the sk,irt traced with
beads or' wool. Sizes 36, 38, 40 and
42 inches bust measure.
9855-Women's and Misses' Coat.

'I'he panel effect, now so popular, ap

pears- in this smart spning coat. Sizes
16 years and 36, 38,-40/and 42 inches

bust measllre. -

-

'

,

.

'

·9878-Women's Apron. _. Blue and
white or pink and, white striped ging
ham' illay be chosen for the trimming
of t)lis' neat bungalow apron or plain
blue or pink chambray. Si15t!1:r 36, 38,
40, 42 and 44 inches bust measure.

What is the name of this
Doll? Fill in the blank

spaces above and complete
the Doll's na11;\.e.
This is easy, try it.Write

Aunt Alice and 'tell her
what the name of this

Dolly is, and she will tell
ypu how you can get a

beautiful Doll over 15
inches tall, jointed at the,
shoulders aad hips. _ It ill
not a cloth doll to stuff, but
a real doll wearing a beau
'tiful gingham dress with .a

cute little cap, socks and
buckled slippers. It is It

Doll that any' little .girl
would epjoy m a Jc. i n g
dresses, coats and caps for,
so be the first in your
neighborhood to get one. It
is yours for just It_, little

easy work.,
'

Aunt Alice has a Doll for

every little girl, so be sure

and write and tell her your
name and address TODAY

and she will send you her

big free Doll offer.

!
1
i
I

THE) HOLIDAYS .are past.' There
is s till a little time left before the

spring farm work 'begins. .We
have 'dsited - the (lepartment stores in
the citles' and have picked up innumer
able bargains. ,We can, turn our at
tention 1l0W to the choosing of pat
terns for the spring' wardrobe.
Pattern No. 9567 shows a women's

and misses' middy blouse. The point
ed yoke and .deep trImming bands lend

variety-to the pattern. Sizes 34, 36,38,
40 and 42 inches.bust measure.

9877-Women's Waist. This simple
"{list can be made up prettily in, sheer
el'OSS barred dimity. Sizes 36, 38, 40
and 42 inches bust-measure.

98�Girls' Coat. A deep collar that
suggests a cape when worn open is the
dominant feature of this coat." Sizes
8, 10, 12 and 14 years.

'-

9856-Women's Dress.v' 'l;'his 'sImple
frock will make up well in tricotine

T·hese patterns may be ordered
from the Pattern Department of
Kansas Farmer and Mail and

Breeze, Topeka, KalJ. Price 15

cents each. State number and
size 9f pattern, desired.

AUNT ALICE-
24 CAPPER BLDG.

Topeka, Kansas

,

f
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,24' KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND
\

BREEZE •

Dlreellrom Factory 10 'You
ALL SIZES AND STV�

:a,.a. .. 8,. II. 120 18,. Z2 _d 10 B-P.

,

LOW PRlCES
Db-n't wait if you need.any size�
sCYleengine. NOW Is the tim'e- Wo' blQ'.
LHe ,Gaaraotee AOabal 1Iieteclll.
Bilir surplus hor-l)Ower., Abaft Drie'e In
c1udes engine complete OD.llkid8, i-eadYm
operate when :von lIetlt. !fate deli"...". lID""",,,
teed. Imm�diate�a�.J:!ipment.WI'it8 orwire
far New BIg Enll'lDe� FREE.

Wrri'E ENGIM:WORKS
1'541O.kl_A.... -...._ il'l"l.MO.
IMI Emp�III'"

'

� PA.

DICKEY'GLAZED
TILE SIJ.OS

"The Fruit Jar of the Field"

'Buy the best silo first i\Pd
save money. tIme and wofty.
Send for catalog No. Ii.

W. S. DICKEY CLAY MFG. CO;
Kan8as City, Mo.

Macomb, Iil. Chattanooga.Tenn.

If

Clipper'SWeekly' .

S'p'ec.ial Short 2�5cTime Offer

\

Arthur Capper, Publisher

,

Capper's Weel{]y is the paper

everybody is talking about a11d
the p:tper that lias oeen forging
ahead until � has passed all its

competitors and is now the lead

ing family paper -HL_America.

Oapper's Weekly 10o'kOi.. after
the interests of the people. your
welfare and the welfare ot your
neighbor.

e)ne of the best features of the

paper is U. S.' Senator Capper's
'Washington comment. Mr. Oap
per in Washington, -is eminclltly
qualified to gIve readers i.nside
information as to what trans

pires in the Nation's Oapital
and what is being accomplbhell

by our -representatives there.

A New Story
A new serial will begin at an

earl-y date and is the liveliest and

most thrilling story the 'Weekly
has ever pub-Ii shed. 'l'his story in

book form would cost you $1.75.
You c'an read this storv in Cap'
per's Weekly by sendin-g only 2'5

, cen.ts .which will pay your sub

,
scrIptIOn for a tE'nn of four

months. Mail order blanlr today.

Cal'v'\"r's Weekly, Top ..ka, Knn.

Enclosed find 25 cents for

which please send me CapTler's

'vVeekly for a term of four

months, as per your special of
fer. ._ M & B

,

Name

Address ./. .

����������

f- "",'

, January 22, 1921.-
, --: \'
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- - , ,/.'.
a.!ld county funds for establlshment�t healtll' h 'h'" k"
service of any kind determined by ordinance lIS <>'I!_::-oS '" -ma es rrce and apple

or, r�ferendum. Said service may Include souffle: Cook 1 tablespoon of rice\un-

f::,�lttAm�e��e':.�:hl����:�·or��s�I\:'a�let�I:: i:,��:::, til tender in Ii double boiler. Add tile

tors. technicians or any other form of health,well-beaten yolk of 1 egg and a table-

Send all questions to the Women's Service e��!�;,tl°'ils�es����O�i�e t�d:jar:;:Jfr�;;un�fes t�� spoon of sugar and place in a border

�g��k'".i.,.n:K���s Farmer and l\1all and Breeze, les,s than 20.000-, population to combine to mold, P.are and core an apple and

fOI m bealth dtst rtct. cook until tender Wheu the rice is

. 5. am pr-ov id lng' for:
.,..

a. Phrslcal "examination (Including free �Irm, turn on a plate, place tfie apple

dental inspection) of all school cbHd'ren at 1)1 the center and fill the core cavity
least once each year. ith j II

.

'

b. Legalizing employment of school nurses
WI e y. Cover all WIth the stiffly

physicians. dentists and dental hygienists.
• beaten white of the egg. Place in the

su�'er��:�/"o"f �rd;fvae�lna1IOn, license, and oven until a golden brown. Serve with

,7. Bill for protection of tne rights of the cream and sugar.
f -,

chill'! born out of wedlock) I als .
.

d tb 'd
B. Bill to amend the present child labor

0 reCelVe, ese 1 eas from my

law:
"

,r-
mother-nurse friend. Gelatin and tapi

,

a. Prov idtrig' more strlo,! definition ot age, oca may be prepared in various ways

for children en ter tng lnd\slry harmonizing
_. .

c ..

t h.is with the compulsory\educatioJi law.
to make nourlshlng, appetizing and.

b. For m'!fe strict and i.\quable definition tempting dishes. Many persons do not

of "hazards fOI' q"hlldren In industry l'
. e-

•

c. Amendments, l"e' employment certificate Ike milk, but In order that they may

:�;Io��. prevent prevalent evasions and vio-, receive the llonri.shment it coutalns, it

d. Sppcific physlcaf examination of all may be served In cocoa, milk soups,

children entering ernjiloyment , ch'lrtlging em- custards, and so forth. Egg soup is

ploymont an.d yearly in case of children con- nourtshlne and appetizing fo' I'd
tl nutng In employment., r

�
r mva I S.

H. Bill repen l lng the present kindergarten To make It beat 1 egg, '12 teaspoon of

Iaw and making mandatory th'e establlsh- salt and 1L teaspoo f tf l
mont of klndergactens in all districts having.

l'� n 0 sugar un I very

I should like to obtain tbe address ot a 25 children between the ages of 5 'and 7 lIght. Add 1 pint of boiling milk stir-

company that aetla bathtubs and water heat- years

.

11 h
.

'
,

eTs.-Mrs. G. B.' _, 10.' Bill to amend present laws concern-
rmg ate t1m�.., Serve.at on�e'. '(-

The -standard Sanitary Manufactur-
i ng adults pontrlbuting to delinquency of Jf' you have difffculty III -gettlllg your,

ing Company has- agents for this Ilne., ]?,1;1�'S'Bill for the estai;ll-i§hment at tbe state conval,eseent to eat, try some of �y

of.._equipment in nearly every territory'
training school at Winfield of a department

friend s methods of tempting them.

I
-

t th t
'

" for educatton and training of high grade Perhaps you have no sickness in your

• sugges a you consult your Ioeal menta l defectives.
• farnil b t t

.

plumber who can tell you the agent in '
12. Bill to establish: '

ami y now, ;n s ore away these Ideas

Your' ""err'I'tor'Y
'''''!-I'dA stated receiving home for infants and for future use. Your patients will ap-

.. • JIII--
C .. I ren urr er 2 years old. .

.

t • b
.

b. Sta se supervision of all child placing
precla e your aVlllg them.

'\ I within the bounds of the state. Including
,� .Mrs, A. E. S.

Readipgs f� jll Oecasions' public and private individuals and agencies Woodson Co Kansas

Will you please t..tr me where r can get
and also agencies from other states, this au-

.,.

a good book containing ..U kinds ot read-
pel�Y1810n to be vested in a: state agen t and

lags?-A. C.
such assistants as may from time to time

(be necessary. \ -.:. H ')I�Cummock's Choice Readings" may �. To provide ternporaey facilities for care � r8rm ,ome N'-""'''s
blf" obtained from the Hall Book and

prtor to conliinement of cHnlcal obstetrical

__

�w

Stationery Company, Topeka. Kan. �"osse:daf:. the' state U�i�'erslty hospltai at .iiiiI_iiiii"",,��i\l����_��====....�

,The price of this book is $1.,50.
13. ,Bill to amend present law pro\'iding

<,

for Ilc'ense and Inspection of maternity BY lIIRS. DORA L. THOMPSON

hornes and children's hom es, ./
....

Law ''On Usage of Tobacco j)a�;in�o li���:�e��arital;tle
institutions from

,

Is there a law In Kansas stating that boys b. To provide fov full time inspector in

under 21 years ot age shall not be seen child hygiene dh'Ision ·ot state board of

smoldng or che:wlng.? Does that law say
health for the carrying out ot the provisions

that merchants or business men shall not of the Inspection la,v.

sell cigarettes or tob_co in any form ?-A. C. c. To amend la\v establishing detention

Section 3806 Chapter' 28 of'the St • j h.om�". brmglng �aid homes clearly under

'..
a� provlsionB of the Inspection.l'aw. ../

utes of Kansas reads as, fo�lo" s :
d. To proylde for separate detention of

E I
'

' delinquent and dependent chndren

very m nor person who shall smoke or 14. Bill to amend pr'e8ent mothers' en-

�se cigarettes, cj�ars. or tobacco in any sian Ia \Va making issuance at lnothers' �en

ormthon alny publIc road, str�et. alley, park slons lnandatory and increasing lnaxithum

?r 0 er ands used fo·r public purposes, or allowance.
'

many pu,hllc place of business shall be

guilty of a, misdemeanor, and up'on convic

tion shan be punished for each offense by
a. tine of not more than $10; and e\'ery per

son who shall furnish cigarettes, cigars or

tobacco in any fornl
....
to such�)ninor persons

or who shall" permit such. minor persons to

frequent ...ny premise. owned, held or man

aged by .m, for the purpose of Indul,ing
In the use of Cigarettes, cigars or tobhcco

In any form shall be guilty of a misde

meanor and upon conviction Shflll be pun

Ished by a, fine of not less tluin $25, and

not more than $100.

Pure Toilet Preparations
WiJI you please tell me where I can buy

ta lcum powder, face powder, face cream and

othQI" toilet preparations that are harmless.

I have heard there are only three kinds that

are pure. Is that true?-A. C. ,

There are many kiuds
"

or toilet

preparation� that are pure and harm

less. If you wish to 'uuy a cold cream

fac� powder, I suggest that you write

to tile .Armand Company Des Moines

Ia., for a sample of the kind they make:
The.Nyal Company of Detroit, Mich.,
carries a complete line of. toilet prep

arattens, anl also would be glad to send

: you samples.

Bathtubs and Water Heat�

'l'hose who are skilled in dressing

\different kinds of poultry generallY
agree that of all farm pouUry, tIle

goose is the mOst difficult to dress.

Some expllriencecl picl)ers pick all

loose fea thers and then scald' the

goos,!!. Old timers :Succeed better, by
Wrapping sacl.:s or 'old wool:en cloths

around the dead goose �nd plunging
,the bird iu boiling water. The cloths

retain the heat and tbe steam loosens

She Wasn't Hungry
......-tbe down and featbers. If merely

plungeq iuto--tlle boiling water, the

The ot6er-daY-I�sited 11 home in
feathers shed the water and" no good

which there was a girl--convalescing
is accomplished.

from pneumoniaI' ''''hile I was there,
'

the mother entered th&-roolll with the
One who bas had much experience

patient'V supper. The girl tUl'11eQ
in using the pressure co'oker tells us

eageltf'"from her book when the...mother
how she mal.:es excellent :pot roasts

annOtlllced tbat she was bringing the
with :that tool. She first browns the

I B t h
meat' s'he is cooking eitber ,in

-

the

Oombings Made into Switches'
mea. u as er eyes caught sight of cooker' or in a skil�et, then places 'it

WI1l you please �I;'e me the name, 'and ad- ...:!_he. tray: she tUl:nec�, listle�sly back to
on the :rack in the cooker' WI'th a'smull

dress of someone -rn Col'omdo wh.o maltes lie! bool" Rnd said, I dOll t want any- .
"

-

sWllches (rom hair combings? What prices thIn"'. I'm not hungry" ,

amOUl1t of w�r In the- bottom and

are charged for thf.. work ?-Colorado-aeader, AI�d 110 woneler! Tb� chipped enam-
-steams the meat tender. In using this

I un�e:stand th�t Mrs. �. H ..Hart- e1ed tray on which the snpper was
method she bas all the advantages of,

ley, Jarosa_,_ Colo., rha�es hall' SWItches. served, had DO covering. Tile milk was
a pot roast, brown meat and brown

} !Ugges-t"t� you w,nte to her regard· in a handleless cup, and the elish of g�'avy and none of the long, slow, te-

lll" rier pl'lces.
I rice was in a chipped saucer. The

dlous turning and cooking.

apl)Ie �auce looked unattractive in its...,. . ......
---

-

,

__JIelp Kansas...J;.ead, A�erlca coutainel', which was decorated with a
F o� �he tIcklIng cough t1�&t so often

,

-

faded floral design. The food ,�s'
bothers the. school boy, 01' gll'l, we' have

America leads the world; �ay- Kan- good, and the motber meant well, but
found notblllg better than.1) cold com

sas lead Ameri�a! It all depends upon she didn't know tlla t service has much press. The success of thiS treatment

how we treat our children.
depends largely upon having the water

A children's code commission was

in whicIi the first wrapping is dippecll

apJ;IOinted � Governor .Allen in July,
very cold. The oll-ter wrapping is' best

'l!YlO. T-hls commission has prepared"
if WOOI�I1. Geuerally, one cold cloth

It group of proposal-s whicfi' are to be"
'is sufficient to ,stop the cough. "'hen.

presented to the coming .J�gislature. On
that good result is attained, we remove

reading'this list, 'ye feel sure you will
both wrappings and place a dry cloth

want to do some d'efinite t._bing to help'
around the neck for the I'est of the

put this splendid progcllfn 'acros�
night. Many conghs ma.y be avoided

Among the specific things you may do
by warming the· fe-et well before gotng

are tile following: "

to, bed, and by plenty of fresh ail' in

Reach every legislator witA the
tbe bedroom.

,"

I'Ildius of your acquaintance or influ-

---

Cllce by personal interview lor written
The comparison of roosters and ca-

appeal asking each one to promote this
pons' is at this time, in favor of ,the

program. ,
�

capons. The last of the spring'llatc;1ed_

Ask every organiZation which you

roosters were sold the other clay. Tlley

are able to reach to adopt resolutions
to do with a meal".'\especially when it brought only 14 cents a pduncl. Altho

of en)Jorsement and semI them to tbe
is for a convalescent. Tllere was noth- some weighed 7 pounds, they bronght

secretary of the code commission at ing about the appearance of the tray less tllan a dollar. For Christma>;,

the state house at Tope1.:a.
to tempt anyone.

some capons were advertised at 40

Send any human interest stories or How different from the meal I saw
cents u pound. They were penned' und

iIlustra tions which may be suitable for served to a young boy convalesceut! fattened for 10 days and brought

publicity on anyone of the proposals.- .trhe tray was covel'ed w'ft1't- a fl,l11cy nearly $4 apiece. What is more to the

The f6l1owing is an outline of legis� doily and was-;aruislIed with a few capon's credit, that was tll.at mnch dif_

lu tion proposed by the KansRS' Ohil- 'sprays of a foliage plaut. The niill;:, ference in their value as food.

_Qren's Oode Oommission:
was in a pretty tumbler; .and beside it

-

1. Bill for establishing at the Unl\'ersity lay two straws. TIle milk toast was

of Kansas, a department of. research, into iu a pretty bo\\'l, and the dessert of

fi��.damental problems of child and family rice anel apple &'Dllffle wa�( so attrac-

2, BiH for cl'oatln,g count:,' departments tive that I could scarcely resist asking

�[at�U�bl;l'dw;?���ni';;';��'a�ol�"'ector
in the for sOl1le of it. When tllis mother au-

3. Bill to amend tho marriage laws: nounced that she was bririging the

m��r;;ogl��':.Ui�� 1;'���{lcpa�fl�;etoOfco�l�;nc\ }�\ meal, the boy said, h� wasn:t 'hungry,

person 10 days before legal ceremony.
but ,when he caught SIght of the food.

b, To require presentation of specified cer- be changed his miucl.

tlflcates of m,euial and physical examination'!,
. ,

.

by all applicants for marriage certificates.
hiS moJ:her. llud been a practical

c. To st�engthen the law which makes It nurse, and she gave me some recipes
a mlsr1em�or to perform marriage cere- f . I' I f I

"

monies- in "",Iatian of provisions of law.
or (IS les or conva �scents that were

_ 4. Bill to permit the expendifiire of cltl( tempting as well as nourishing. This

In our district, an effqrt was. mf!_de
to make the dl'ntal examination hf the
children's tecth an occasion

- for a

pleasant and profitable time. A truck

was hired and tbe children were taken

to a Lawreuce dentist. Conttral'Y to'
cllstom, he charged nothing. 'foI' his

services. From the dentist, the truck

took the children to tbe University
Must'um and to some of the otlier

Quildings. A few minutes ill the' 10-
cent stores and a trip .to the poultry

plant completed the daY'S.program.

•
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backs and are not quite as large as
'

�O �
.

d
�

common ants,
-

They 'are black with

lot- � ,l.ll- -V;:OU>Jt6·,', _ --�a ers white, wings that you can
-

see thru,

I 'L ,K I\, 'l They, .lea ve .

the house, in the spring,
It you, could look for them you likely

.4§����§§�§�§§���������§§§����������
would find tbem in some old wood.

_, - -L.a$nnn� two Iitters came ont of some

•
weed by duro bouse. , They make good

School Won't Be Out Soon But Good Times Will Make' chicken feed; anyway the chickens eat

the Months Seem Shorter. and Lessons Easier ��e:ll�ls !j�-0 ��:tC���mI�s�����u��
the sfnrs in tIie-:-S),l, for.' there are mil
lions th� collie out in one day. Ir-Is

'

a wonderful 'sight to' see .them, I have
told yon all I know -about them.
Ottawa Co., Kau. Harold Simpson.

--

_ f
Likes the Wint-er

I hope you boys am} girls are happy
this wi.nter. I, am because I Iike to

skate ana· trap and shoot rabbits. 'Do

you like to hunt? I do. In my part
of the country there aren't many-pee
ple, "so I cauhunt all" over it.

-r Beatrice GilliaJ]�
WaJiace 'Co" Kan.

IT'S
a long, uneventful time until

school closes in -the spring, isn't it,
boys and girls? The holidays are

over and there doesn't seem much to

luuk forward to now but just hard

�t.\ldy. But/good times 'will make the
..

A Good Team

time seonr-shorter ·and the lessons eas> Olathe is a .small town with a high
Ier. Some of ou�ypung readers wish school of about 150 pupils. OUl: foot
to tell what good times they are having ball squad has won many honors on

in their schools:' Let's -read some &f the Western J310pe. rI'he 192.0 team

the letters: aye raged about 160 pounds. In the

"Tacky Day" ·fil·st;....two games of the season Olathe

(Prize Letter) was beaten by i:t'small score. 'We won

.. 'the next six ga'i�les;: bnt lost -rIle cham-
To change the monoto�'y of dallf; pionshlp of the Western Slope on,

SdlOOI work we Planned ..a" tacI� day. Amistiee Day Olathe alway·s plays
'l'J tl tInts havi-trlY"""tbe most

( .
, ,

ie wee ,s U( e "
. fair and square as -all gooel sportsmen

original cos�u�es were to give short should. I am h yeanr old,
ta l ks, describiug the charactE:rs. 'a.�d,

.

;Harold Conner..
t·lI.,tOlllS ,�. the persons they repr�- Montrose Co. Colo. .

.

�t·lIt'ed. TillS wasn't' only tun, but" It
'
__

'

introduced us to the custo�s IBld dress A-L�ng Ride to School'
u[ vartous �ations., _, I live OHt in Gray county wher�
The boys and glrIs- wlJoSt!--costu1;Des have consolidated schools: Montezuma

wun the prizes represented a typical has four Oldsmobile busses which are

Canadian lumber'l.na!l <vh? gave the heated "by the exhaust, They hold' 30
stmlents It descrtption of a lumber children each, and have windows alone
"nmp, a-plump, rosy-cheeked New Eng.. ,

- "

lund lassie who gave us a vivid de-,

�:cl'iption of life in Colonial days, and

a western "broncho buster"
_
who' told

n, of his thrilling adventures in' the

wild west.
'

-

I hope all of my friends who read

t lib will agree with me that "tacky

(lay" was very 'interesting as well as

amusing. I am 14 years old.
Johanna Winkelman.

Edwards co., Kan.
/'

Sfie's the Target
Only. six boys and girls go � to our,

school, the tone Star .Bchool, .so we·

(]UII't pl_\!Y !Dany of (he games-that a,re
]Ilay<,d III other schools. \Ve have a

dandy baskethg.ll, but we- can't -play
t lia t game, so we ortgjpated a game of

our 0\\,11 called "Keep Going." '.I;'he ball , /

is placed on the ground, some one says fhe sides which shut tightly. The

"Go," and all rU5!! toward it and strike longest round route is 27 miles. That

it to some other player. The one who is the one on which I live. .

stops the ball or picks it up is.vut of Two of the busses are driven by
the game, which is continued .untll all" teachers, the third by At .high school

the players are- Q,ut. ,
student and the other, by a mechanic'.

We play "Show," too; in the base- Our school has two basketball courts.

ment., One of the boys is Charlie Chap- The high school has one' and the sev

lin, Then we play "Foi' and Geese" enth and eighth grades have the other.

in the snow, and also "Trail" and \Ve do not have our teams organized
"SnowbalL" I am usually the target yet, altho the high school bas played
in this last game. �t's rel!.l fun, for it two games. We have a' $13,50 ball.

'I\epps me dodging. . Elsie Sheets. We also play "Dodge BalL" I am in

Ott�wa Co" I{an. tge sevenlh grade and· am 12 years old.
Hoping tha t other boys and 'girls re

ceive the same scl:Jool advantages that
we do, I am Evans Deniston.

Gray Co., Kan. __

Profitable Play Time
T am 13 ye::u:s old and in the seventh

l!nllk I-go to North Grove school. We

piny "Blind Man's Bluff," "Antiover"�
:lllI] "Blnckmnn." 'Ve play out of doors.
111O,:t of the time when it isn't snowy.

\1'" also mal,e lmife racl,s, kitchen

ilni lies, tally hoards and-many other
Ihings at play time and enjoy them as

If\llc:h as the games. Beulah Kelley.
Nodaway Co., Mo.

,

Tcacher Played, Too

We have swings lind teeter totters on
om 8ch901 grounds, but when it.'is
:-nowy .}ye play "Snowball" with the

I,").\',; on one side and girls on the other.

Till' tC'achel' played with us' once and
\\'f' made snowballs as fast as we could
:llll] when they were all ready theSnow
flt·\V in all directions. The boys won

i 11(' g:1me. 'We a re practicing for a nice

'ntertainm.ent at our school. We think
{iJP Kansas Farmer and Mail and
J;l'peze the Dest paper' published,

�

Gladys Smith.
Arapahoe Co" Colo.

A "Gospel"_ Team
--

We lay "Hid€' and Go See!;:" and

"'rag," and tlJe high school plays foot
I,:tll and baseball and basketball. The

I:".\,,; huye played 'l'opeka, Dover, Saint

",l:trys and other places. and have won
IIl\.' bannC'r often 't,

,

nut, the most intel'esting of all 'are
tlf" Iligh school's "Gospel" team' and

�I�'c ('lub. We surely. a're delighted
With them, I l\jn a·-very small girl of
10 years and am in the fifth' grad.e, so

flln not old enough to join any of these,

A Club Member

,I am 10 y�rs old and in th� s�th

grade. I like the Young Folks' page
very much. I am a member of the

Cap.Q.er Poultry club. I hnve about 85

young chickens .,which· I �raised from

eight hens. They are the Rhode Island
Reds.
We have two dogs. Gyp is a pup and'

Shep is 10 years old. My brotber has
seven pigs and when they come into
the yard the dogs chase them out. My
brother Frank is 12 years old, Olark is
7 and Wilbur '3. Edith Davis.
Meade Co" Kun.

Can't Tell Them Apart
I am 10 years old and ill the fifth

and sixth grades in school. I have a

twin sister who looks so much--Hke me

that folks can't tell us apart. We live
in the country and-have many pets. pac:imges of postcards for the first six

Mitchell Co" Kall. Louise Folger. boys and girls who send in conect
answers.

Flying Ants Solution January 8 Puzzle: Can

'Have yon boy!'! and girls of the Mail . Yon Gue"s?-Cuphoard. Prize winners

and Breez� heard of flying 31lts1 I are: BI::mchEl !lamon, Edward Stop
will (tell yon about them. They have pel, Elwyn Buster, Marie Paronto,
wings of two thicknesses over their.., Carmel Meyer and Archie Hayes.

but my piC'Kis the gospel team. I am

going to join as soon as I am old

enough. I Ina Ball.

S�awnee Co-:-; l{an.

After the Lesson.
We had the nicest lesson today
In our class at school; it read

this way:
/ "Mary loves the little birds,"

-

And teacher bade us spell the
words; " .. '

And then-I'll whisper in your
ear

So nobody else can hear";"

Bobby, who sits in front of me,
Wrote On his slate so I could

see-
.

But I'm 'most ashamed to tell it,
So, instead, suppose 1; spell it
.And don't you tell, now promise

tJ:.lfe:
-

'Twas-I L:(j;V--E-S U!
-Irene Judy.'

A Farmer Boy
I like to read the letters from you

boys and girls. I am 12 years old and

in the seventh and eighth grucles. I

:Q>ve music and have, take� piano les
sons for three summers. I am a farmer

boy. Fred Bolinger.
Bourbon Co., Kan.

, ,
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I !i,ii; i :l"� ;,JR��--,
,,'" You. can ,anve· money on lumber, doors, wfndowe,
rooflng, pl(lnt. wallboard and all kinds of building
'material by buying frOm: King at .'

LESS THAN WHOLESALE PRICES _'

We ship anywhere-make Immediate dellvery-guar ..

antee absolute satisfaction or- money refunded. Send
name' and address for big UJustrated bargain ..bullet1n.�- <;

KING LUI\IBER COMPANY":"' �

1728'Troost Avenue.",", Kansas City, 'Mo.,.

Jack Begs for Food
�L..-

"\Ve have a pet dog named Jack. He
has brown eyes and is brown and black.

He can climb ladders and -he sits up
to beg for his food. When the chickens

get into .the yard or garden, Jack
chases them out again. But he doesn't
hurt tl1em. Helen Ringey.
Carbondale, Kan,

-----

Likes the Farm -

1921 Calendar F.ree

S- M ',
..

,"
- ave ,.oney !,._
The offers below allow you a hand

some saving from tbe regular rates,"
No agents commission allowed; the
subscriber gets all there -ls by .aceept
ing these. offerS and sending the order
direct to Kansas Farmer and Mail aitd
Breeze,

. .

"The Old Dutch Mill"

r--think the farm is a good place on

which to live. We )lave a quarter
section of land of our own 'and have

three quarters rented. We milk 11

I
' cows and get lots of milk and have a

big bunch of chickens. When we need

eggs we can get nice fresh ones out of

the hen house and we can use all the
cream and milk we need and make pur
own butter. People who live tn the

country can raise most a'll of their
food for themselves and for their stock.
I would ra ther live on a farm. than in

town because I can have a' nice garden'
and. raise watermelons. and musk

melons. 'I have two cows and three
calves and I sold two calves about Hi

months ago and I'm going to -bu-y some

more calves. so .when I start to farm
for myself I can have some nice cows

and calves. Carl Krause. ',.,
Monument, Kan. .

�.

...,.,,--

�_.",w ......

.......�.-.
... _ _

�
'

.

_ _-

Trix is Particular

I think our littl'@o. rat dog, Trix, is

very intelligent One day I went, to

the mail box and she followed. Whel!
I returned I start'ed toward the bacl,

gate, She stood up-and took__mY.hand
in he'r mouth and led me to' the front

gate. Doris Hodgson.
Admire, Kan.

We will give a 10vely4rew calendar

lithographed in nine tints and colors'
free with all club orders received be
fore Februa ry 15, 1021.

Kansas F. and Mail and B. 1 yr .. $1.00
Little Miss Susie asks you to try to Kansas F. an-d Mail and-B. 3 yrs. 2.00

\solve her puzzle. When you have filled .

•

'. Club 2
in the �issing letters, you will have Kansas F. and Mail & B. 1 yr. '.1 Both for

words that spell the sa�e either way. Capper's'Weeldy, I yr.•.••••• J $1.60
Send your answers to the Puzzle Edi- Ii F d M il & B 1

ltor, Kansas Farmer and Mail and ....ansahs ld'ain a • yr.. �lr�o�
Breeze, Topeka, Kan. There will be -nouse 0 , yr..... . . . . . . . . ..

$1.90Capper's Weekly, I yr.••••..•.

Can You Spell Them?

Kansas F. and l\laii & B. 1 yr ..

! Club"
Gentlewoman, 1 yr. • . • • • • • • . •. .All for

Household, I yr.. . . . . . • • • • • . •. $1,.80Am. Fruit Grower, I yr.••••. L

lIaDi@s F. and Mail & B. 1 yr •. }
Club II

Woman'sWorld, 1 yr......... $Alll.f4orSPeople's Popular lUo., 1 yr.••••

Ii:ansas F. and Mail & B. 1 yr"J
Club 6

McCall's, 1 yr. .. • .. • • • • • • • • •

All for

Good Stories, I yr . • • • . • . •• • . . $1;75
Kansas F. and Mail & B. 1 yr .. }

Club 7

American Woman. . . . • • • • • • • .

All for

People's Home Journal........ $2.10
NOTE-If you should happen not to

find your favorite magazines in tI].ese
clubs, make up a special club of your_
own and write, us for our special price.
We can save you money on any combi

nation of Kansas Farmer and Mail and
Breeze and any tw.o ,

or more otber

magazines you want. ..

-----------.--

. Kansas Farmer and Mail and-Breeze,
Topelm, Kansas.
Enclosed find $ .... , ..... for.which

please! send me all the periodicals
named in Club No for a term of

one year each and send me a calendar

free.

Name•••"' •. m •• '., .:••••••• , ••• ,., , •• ,.,

Postot:flce... .. ro •• ", •• ' ••• " •• State , .. m

Street
or R. F. D. ',' • ,·,o":m:." •••• : Box No.... , .:.,
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·..JM·OST .farmers. in Kansas .and Snow B�"'enefl-ts the W'heat
g'rain.. WHeat 18 worth $1.50; corn, 50c

th tat f th �ddl
- kaflr. 50c;. butter, '50c; milk. $3.60 a 100

.

0 er s es 0 0 n e
and oaUi./40c; eggs, .lic; hens, 18c; young

West still ha�e almost per
calves, $1,50 a _head.-L. Thurber. Jan-

cent of theit'-wheat on haud which

uary 15. ...

Ith t t h ld tll b tt
.

DonJpha.n-We have "'ad several days of

, ey expec o. 0 un leer PrICeS ,

F St·U H ld G
.

f B tt p.
excellent w.lnter weather and the roads are >

are offered, At the recent meeting of armers lOraIn or eel' rIces <...getting In good condition, Many hogs arO}

th K t t b d f
.

It
/

-
I going to mJ!,Tket. Corn seils for 50c; butter,

e ansas sa e· oar 0 agrlCu ure �'
, BY"JOHN "'. WILIHN,SC>N. 25c; creanr,-40c and hOg)! are $9; eggs, 50c;

there was much discussion of this sub- 't $hi.�t._!��;YdPoBt�t��rl'" $J1";��arSywe,e�. potatoes,

jed, J. R. Burrow, presideut of the
.L

•
••

C t 1 N ti 1 b k f T k h
finished 'Some interesting tests on that of Central and ..western Kansas in a ElII8-We are having colder weather

en ra a, ona an 0 ope a, w 0 basis. According to ,'he Iowa anthorl- loose condition on top, and winds; on again, All kinds of llvestock. do not look

-

is�nsidered one of the best authorl- ties corn just out of the crib in De- Friday are" reported as having done ��Ugwh'��s!S t�h�lndteldr tb�mtbtehrreU.Ia-APlecnotnYsldO�

ties in the Middle West on agricul- ,

uc

cember containing about 10 per cent slight damage in" Ellis, Pawnee, and erable -amount of grain Is going to market.

tural financing, in his address stated .molsture, has a heating value�of 7,5'40 Ford counties.
. Wlieat Is worth $1.55: corn, SOc; flour. $5

-that if the farmers continued to try to B, T. U, a pound, At this rate of heat "More wheat is reported I1lovhig to �a�Urll'edr pound••-C. F, Erbert, Jan

hold'their ..,old crop and the new crop units aoo' the corn price of 47 cents, market than in the previous week. Elk-During the last 18 days we have been

continued to develop fa.vorably,' he ""'i h th f rfn i in I '11
. th h

having Ideal weather. Roads are In good

would\ expect to see the price drop to
wn c was e a pr ce owa on especia y III .' e nort ern balf of the condition. A few more public ule" are be-

�.25 a bushel,
-'

December 1, according to the state state owing to a strengthening of the In&' held than there ...ere alx ....,.,ks agp,

.,... crop reporter at Des Moines, 1 cent's local markets, In many counties the
aoct:·there 18 better demand for livestoCk.

"The fll)rmers who did not sell when
" ,

Nearly all the corn 1" .husked. Some hay Is

they c�_et ,2 a bushel acted very
worth of corn would produce 12,000 local price paid for wheat during the being marketed. Fa'ni\ep-

are preparing for

B. T. units, The average, heating value past week is ..ziven as between $1.60 to sprl.ng work. 011 ...,.c1 Ues are sbowlng

unwisely," .�r. Burrow said. "And I
more strength ot lat D W L kh t

I wish to tell you," be continued, "in my
of a pound of Iowa coal of the COID)IlOn $1.16, Corn is nanglng fro� 50 to 70 January 16.

.-.. _!!c .ar,

estimation the -persons who put out grade is.a.i80 12,000 units so that coal cents a bushel but very little is moving �Ik-We a.... hayln&, Ideal' weatb.h'. A.

would have to sell for $20 a ton be(ore at those prices,,/
considerable amount of plowing Is' betn..

�:il�C:::n::tilf��e;a�= g�� �l� corn could take the place of clieap "Cattle on full fe.ed are,making good g�::,eg sh\p:.:'d�befatOfho'::'l"ar:n�ca:����le c���

busbel for it, eommttted one of the fuel. .

�
gaiDs because of the open winter but Is worth 75c; cream, 43c and eggs are 55c.-

gravest crimes ever co;''m.tted against Corn' it, was found, was poo 'fuel, prlces of both cattle an�. hogs are very
Charles Grant, January '16.

.

the farmel's."
" having a poor burning factor and. re- discouraging to the fiU"mer;--.... A few wl�:��w::;,t.a.he';Y'i.nhr:h�:.�nh�:'�fd:"'iW:'t'1!

'sembling green cord wood. It ueeded cases of hog clrolera are still being -re- growth 1IIrt- there Is not'much top, to any

D'�"'_ .., ....- ...-� Var;-�.·oll8 ld bI f" J<rod d t d it' th f th E t
of It. A number of farmers are cuttlnlr

&UI!""''' ., .IJJl_"��"
consi era e irmg I1U was excee - POI' e n wo or ree 0 e as ern, wood. Some wheat I. gOing to market but

�' H McGreevy, secretary of the ingly difficult to keep burning. I Kansas counties !fut the situation "mollt o'r tlie farmers are holdlnlr It. All

Natl·:.....l· rt.beat Growers' as8oclation According to the December Crop Re- seems to be well under control" If.lnds tot livestock are I.n good qondltlon,

vua. W •
�

.

� "",'lore armere than ever before are putting

and the officers of that organization porter of the Umted States Depart- J..ocal conditions of, farming in' the up their -{lwn meat, both beef and pork,

say that if farmers will j1lst be patient
ment of Agriculture, the level of stattf are . shown in the following :"18',:at Is worth $1.508; butterfat, 45c bran,

- 1 id od f th U it-'"
.,.

. .1. 0 and eggs are 47c.-W. L. Reed, Jan-

aQd hold their wbeat a little longes, pr ces pa pr ucers 0 en.,.. county reports! uary !5.
.

satisfac� prices will be obtained. In'1iltates for the principal crops de- BIlrtea-We have been having excellent
Graham-Up to the present time we have

the normal order of things -prices creased about 173 per cent during weathe'l' for cattle and wheat. There Is
had an Ideal winter, better weather could

) •

• I t f P U I
,not be desired. Corn Is nearly all hUSKed

'usually continue to advance until May November ; 1D the last 10 years the �aef�ry �ala�e�'i n&�;"'h��� C��:I �I�atl�: land the quaUty Is excePtlo�al1Y good .. -aa

and June altho there may be slight price level decreased about 1.4 pel' threshing Is beIng done. Wheat I� worth
well as the yield. Wheat In t e. bill Is being

.

'

N be $1 -7 If It d·7 50 b h
marketed as farl1lers are taking advantage

recessions hi some of the intervening cent d.Ul'lllg ,ovem 1". On December ... ;.a a " see , .' ..a us el.-Elmer ot. the good, road... The'-fall w.heat crops

.""

J, Blrd, .1anuar)· 15. , b

months The highest average price in "1 the mdex figure of prICes was about Bro"'n-�Te 'are ha"lng more open w'lntel' Bleem to e In falrdCOfndltion. Some livestock

.
, 4 t 1

.

th
n,

osses are reporte rom cornstalk polson-

.' 192�was $2.583 a bushel on June 1. 41, per cen 'ower an a_year ago; ;ee:rts�e�v���?; r,;e e����e';,�p��e����I/'fn.r'�r,� Ing'tho the cq'ndltlon of all farm animals

The following prices were paid for the 37.3 per cent lower than two years coal bIn. Wheat Is excellent, The price of Ifs dexce,1ldenttl al8d there Is an abundance of

. 'h $23 8
' , d 36 t I . th th

ee an e pasture. Stock hogs are

precedIng. mont s'; January, . 1 ; ago, an . per cen o� er an e farm products Is still low" and mo,-y Is scarce. This I. -the tlmb to put up one's

February, $2.357; Mar('h, $2.266; April, average of the past 10 years to De- hard to get. Wheat sells for $1.55; corn 53c: summer meat whlle It Is che�p and plentl-

$2.34 In 1919 the highest average cember 1. Farmers say' the" would
. b.ut.ter, 40c; cream, 46c a'lld oats are 400: fUI.-C. L, Kobl;? January 13' •

.'
'd h fi t f ... tl t bj t t thO d' "] "t. d if

hogs, $8.90; hens, 25c; eggs, 50c.-A. C. Gray-Farmers are husking corn and top-

prICeS pal on tel's 0 e"ery... ¥lon I no o. ec 0 !S own"alC .
Len Dannenberg, January 15, __..-- plDg kaflr. Corn Is yIelding satisfactorily.

until June accordiug to. the United the pnces of artIcles they h:l'l"e to buy Chase-We are ha"ing exceHent weather A great deal of the seed threshing Is done.

• A '1' I ,., Id I d
. ,t' t

but there Is not much moisture, A numbel' We have been having excellent weather.

States Department of gr eu ture \\'ele "ou a so ecrease In a propOl IODa e of cattle have died from corn stalk polson In;;. Thel'e has not been any rain lately but there

the following; Jannary, $2,048; ..Febru-
rate.

Corn is s-"l1Ing for 55c to G5c; alfalfa hay -Is plenty of moisture In the gl'ound for tjie

ary $2075' March It? 08' April Mohler's Farm Report
In staclt, $G, en.llage $4 to $5 a ton and wheat. The ground has been frozen for

,
. ,. ,!I'-'! "\

hogs ,<Ire 8c.-F, O. Pl'acht, January 15. some time 80 plowing has been.. delayed,

$2.142; May, $2.311; June, $2.284, In Soqw interesting agricultural con- Chautauqua-Bu,lness Is very dull here
Stock is doing well on wheat pasture and

1918 prices continued to advance ditions are shown ill the w.eekly re- Farmers and stocl<Inerr are very much dis: straw. Farmers _are loelng heavily on wh�at.

,
_. _

-'
hed

colH'flged as feed is high and livestock Is
Corn seils for aOo; wheat. $1.50; butterfat,

steadily untIl the peal, was reac on port of the Ilansa's state board of agri- very, ver)' cheap. Hogs are very scarce.
43c and eggs are' 50c.-A. E. Alexandel',

November 1 when the amount paid cultnre issued January 1 i. In this Cattle look well. Wheat Is very poor on
January 15.

_

.

was $906 In the light of these faets !'epol't J C Mohrer secr'etal'V .Jf the
the uplands and-is pro"ldlng no pasture at Hamilton-Our snow Is melting rapidly

_. •
, •• t &<

•

U all. ",York is shuttIng down as the pipe and Is good for wheat and r\'e as -the

it would seem that farmers have good ·board says; "Enstern and North Cen- lines are only taking 50 pel' cent ot the 011 ground AYaN getting dry, We
-

have -had

reason to believe that' they .....�ve a tral Kansas received la good snow on
now.-A. A. Nance, January" 15. .

\'ery little ,cold weather. Stock Is on pas-

. 'f th h Id"
' Cheroke -Th -t·· 'k h 'b f I

lure Ilnd doIng well. There is a consldel'-

chance to get better prICes I y 0 'Vednesday mght'and Thursday of the and warme for t'hi,p�lme"�i yea�s, L���stO�I� able amount of threshing being done; karir

their wheat until May 01' June. Of past week which fe�, without wind Is in good condition. The whea't outlook i� and mll� are mal<lng satlsf.actol'y,Yleld" but

I. th t
.

. verY dlscoul'al!;1 t.g t pet ]I{ k t f .
"rices al e 'cry low. Not many public sale.

course tIe mterest on e, prosen and practically no ;Utlllg occurred. all 'farm producis Isa ,'er{. r��: partf; �aus�d al'e being held. Horses and mules sell at

w.\)rth of' the graiu, and storage Iii Northeast K!Hlsas the fall wits from !>y Tnl·ners being o";t of work. BlIttel'fat'nfY low. pr�ces. Cor� Is, wortl� '_50C; kafl:,

charges at ordinary rates should be 4 to 6 inches, from .6 to 7 iu'etres being ISS worthr 54c an� eggs are 45c.-Lydia' �og. t�'I�°o'c,��.toH.70�;'o,�I';,aIYan���.'y ���tet.

h d-
.

ttl I t' 0 "der
.

S th t K d
,m)res, .anuan I.. -'

'

�. arge. Ilgams Ie W lea II!- c nSI .- reported m ?u eas. e1'1l. ansas an Che�'enne-Co;'n husking Is nearly com-
Harper-)Ve ar.e having exce,ilent wea'ther.

lng tIns question. The avaIlable sur- from 2 to 3 mches In North Central plete<.l. Some wl\�t 'Is being marketed. :';0
The "lIlter, so far ha�, been a vel'y optn

plus of wheat in Australia, Argentine, Kansas. In South ,4i!ltmtral Kansas· and rUbliC dsales df�e -beinf held, n"YJ,eat 1\ s�lil g�(e;r��l��r��s:fISm��'r�ur�'UIi"�,h:r�t I·C���

South Africa and other fOl'eign. coun- most -counties of Nortb\vest Iiansas l�s���ed.conAllt ��ttl�( a��j� g�od� ���di�lonn�'··� nea;ly all husked. AboUt 4� per 'cent ot

tries also will have to be tal�n. into no sno,,;ra1r�" rep�'ted, and\ only a T1t.ere have been se,'eral reports of cattle g�fs '';.���t ��donn hapn�I51r:i'
.

,'Yoo �an.d sbales

id �.

.

. 0t' h . .� T", • dYlng froln cornstalk poisoning. Fecu 1s .

0
.

sa_ �s a\ e r:e_en

cons er .....lon. ..
trace IS repor ee If! ut" eM",,,,ansas .. plentiful and cheap. _Eggs are wO'lo4h 50c; l:eld. Wheat is worth $1..0: con�. ""c:

_ •
The snow form"d a fine blanl'et on the hens loc.-F. M. Hurlock Jallual'y' 15,

],aflr and cane seeds 45c; cream. 4ac and

Milhn.: Demands l"
, oaols are 50c.-H, lit Henderson. January 15

. ,

wheat in the eastern -part of tile state Coffe)--V'{e!'ther Is Ideal for this tI�e of HaAk"Il-Thre8hln� Is nearh' . ltd' ,

I
Of course the nlllllllg demands of anel warmer weather follo\ying melted

the yeur. �\ P ha\'e h.ad no hard wlIlter the yield averaglngO from 3 bus1,oprpt� e46

t, "11 1 a' to'b met'
. weather so far. \\J,el1t fields do not 1001, b I I . WI t

'

t
.

Our own coun ry Wl 1 \e e it to a great 'extent praeticall'l" all of as green since the hard freeze There Is
us 'e an aCle, lea pas ure has been

a·nd a little later we may· be bronght the �oistl1l'(, ';'oing' into' the 'O'ronnc1 plenty of fee..... ne) ';11_ ldnus of liyestock g��:g;?ow=�;r'i,�lf� dbo';,e re��nt fr':J,t":

to a realizatioll of the fae( that �he Aside from Th�lTsclay skie" 1Ia,';'e beel; :.�� .\;lel;.°�o�,e��n���.\�� t� et\hfte��s�u�i'�n��,I:� has been wp.l'm an,! fair. Xot m�en)�\ �bl��

SUPPlY;hf wheat
for home eonsumptlOn

'.'
.

d ro .

°

I . A T S "t J . 1 � sale. have beon held. Farmer. are mar'1rl>t"

.
. clear and temperatnres moderate. Some

an "PI' ,,",".-., .' te"al. anuar) ". ing '\vheat. Karlr and milo are changing

may n t be as large as some would 1'6 r' 0' I db" d t'l
Cowley-'We al'e having good weathpr. hanu" among farmers. Kal'lr Is worth 45c

have us believe. Th� milling industry P,v 'dnn,,]
la e�nllca.rl1e

on un 1 Corn huSI,ing is nearly-compleled and the to 50c; wheat, $1.;;0 and hens al'e 17c.- ,

.' U ·t.d St t, I'
. d (1 e nese ay, espec.13. y In ea"te,'n Kall- yield Is good. \'I'heat is excellent but it H. E. Tegal'uen, January 15,

In tho
..

nl .e a e:s J.lS ex�an e
SIIS. The wheat arid other growinii: Is. too smali to I)astul'e. Stalk fIelds

..
are lIodgeman-"'e are ha\'ing excellent

greatly wlthlll the last few years. In , . '11
.'

II t d' �elllg pastured. );0 loss from stall< pOI""n- wea-ther but we need more mol�ture to l' the

I\:ansas the milling industry bas made Ct:��sb��eaY:��:te�f�nee�l:Cn(': nennd Ct'Ohlal \,:- ��� Ib��n�e�,':,riiel�0�'(\e(111 1t1��� grN�es1�leel� \lvheat'ths�olcGI'<o-ISb Itn gOtOU COII'dlliOI"· Wh"'!t

h 'd f I tl th t f
., , ".

are br'ng'ng Iltt! b tt
.

ti
s \VOl' •. u no muc 1 se ling: I{atlr

Slle won er u grow 1 a ew per- ing has left the soil in some portions th
I

. � a eo. e er price lan � and milo maize. 45c: cream, ·IGc and eggs

sons realize tbat it bas outstripped ,_

'laion ago. Farmers are holding thell are 50c.-W. B. Severs, January 13..

el'ery other manufacturing enterprise
·fI .KearnY-This iR the third SIlOW we have

d . 1 . d tl t t " d I· �:__=:'IIJIIIIIII1IJ1J1UUUUUUUIJIIIIlIIlIIIIlIlIIllIlIIIIlIIIII1I11II1I1II1I1l1l11111111111l1l111.lllllllllllllIlillllllllllllllllllllllll11111111111.",'.11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'1
had thl$ winter but the others llici not

an has p ace Ie s a e secon on �
amount to mUCh. Liveslocl, Is uoing' well.,

to Minllesota :IS the largest milling
:Wheat Is excellent. Livestock of all Kinrl"

center in the \\'orlel. At Wichita, Sa- §

Ch h' U
- I �sre c���,�ce�Sttb��t J��nug:n:31c5 and eggs

lina, Hutchinson, Topeka, Garden City.

=====_�======_
ure nl.o-.J.. Th',at W' I-'ns -

§==========_==
J"incoln-vVheat i� not a� la;'�e as it

Emporia a11cl Fort Scott are some of
11 should be but there is a good stan"::l. Farm-

th I .,,' ( d" t d '11'

ers are threshing kaflr and a good yield

e al!,,�s all mos mo ern mt 1'5 In ,i. reported. Tllere is plenty of feed for

the lJnlted States.
BY F. A, HA'l'CH "tocl,. A_ number of farlTIl'rs arc feculng.

.

cattle. 1'\0 corn has been solJ but some
.....

Ac{'ordlllg to J. S. Hart, �tate .grain THE
INCREASE of outpnt from the ec1ucatiolllll facilities of any, ��fin t iSI being

I sl�pped here at 5'., rents,

ill�pe�to\,. Kansas winte�' �' eat IS the

==_==_ I com!lN.1.nity ha.s so r'-vi"ud the program in Il've ton'ns that thOe _:;=_-_ Ja���ry 10..wort, ,1.'1.5.-E. J. G. Wad,e,..

best lD the world for milling purposes
'" -�

"COIl- =

L' W he. .

,
. I'd 11'

solldation of schools has taken n permnllent pla·ce.
mn- e are al'lng: good winter weatbar

and Kansas flour IS s lIppe a over!:! If cOllsolidated schools, wh.v. not consolidated chl1i'ches? But the ob- !:! Roads ure good. Far'mers are pluwlng and

the globe. IHore than 40 pel' ('ent of

§====_ '======_
shelling corn. Cattle are still 011 pastures

tl ,. ]' .

t"h f tl U it 1 jection will bi'! raised, "there are too many differences." Yet there but there Is plenty of feed. Kufir was a

le L1arc wm er " ea tOle n ee '0' d d
'

good crop, both in fodder and grain Farm-

States is produrecl in Kansas. There are WI e·mm e folks in every church who see that the_l]ifferences �rs are cutti:"g wood, hau\.)ng· manure find

:1I'e at present 900 flour mills in the § are of Icss importallce than the underlying single foundations. TrtH;· ii feeding. Vel y few public snles
_

ha\'e been

l..
•

'. -. • §j_ I't I' tl at at pres t d
.

t'
.

bt
"... bl t iii_ held. Butter brln�s. 2Gc; Corn, 'JO('; wheat.

state! Wltll a combmed ('apaclty of §
s 1. en ,some enomlna IOns mig nOt'-f.le, a.e 0 see

i $1..50 and egll's are 52c; chicken". �Oc; oats.

-75,000 barrels. If all of these mills;; their way to combino in any fashion whaj:e\l'er. But whenever even :;
37c.-J, W, Cline"mlth. Janu;rry 15.

were to grind wheat to their full ca- § two small' churches agree to make one larger nnd mQre effective 01" iii Logan-We have had, excellent Weather

, ,�5=
- .

ti it has b t ik' If' '1 ffo,
! t1le past weei{. Dur)ng the holiLiaYB we

,pacity it would require 355.1}\}0 bllsllels galllza on, een a s r 'lllg examp e 0 lllcreasee e lClency. ;!; had a good snow J;>ut It ts all gone now.

of wheat a day 01' more .than 100 mH- �_= It requires, however, a real harmonious, unselfish spirit on the i Ground I. In guod condition and wh�at looks

lion
- hl;shels a" year to meet their de- part of officers and pastors-and their wives. (Do' not forget the f ��,oe�e b�! 1�1��t�o�/a���gf,nof���l \�nS[l����i;

mands. Thev really grind about 50 � wives.) It will take time, as it does for newly married .folks, to get I looks well. Corn Is nearl;- all .huckeu .

• ' •

0
,

_. I. =_ accustomed to one anotller' to put I'n pI'actl'c {I'e COllllsel of the I \Vheat is worth $l.60; barley, 4�; C'orn,.45c:

mllllon bushel� OJ ahout half/of a nOI- :;
,e

- " .

.

! cream, 48c anJl eggs are 55c: mill< COIYS,

mal year's Kansas crop.
-§ preach_er. "You must bear alld forbear," but Christ will help to make !i $60 to $80 but horses [Ire poor sale.-T. J.

'§ the church vision so inviting that others will' realize that His larger � Daw, January 1,5. .

Corn Makes Expensive Fuel § plaDB are infinitely finer than can be the program of any individual i Neosho-We are having excellen(w'llather,

Price� offered for corn fhus far have- § ch1lrch.

-

I
Corn Is nearly all ·shucked. Stock looks

,
. =

well. MeadoIV8 wlil be turned to pasture

been disappointing to "Testern fa rill· § Sl;ctionalism in religion cannot have the same motion and momen- and more ca:ltie an<.l hogs will be raiselt.

ers and in some communities' where § tum that union has..And if the menaee of the "white pla"ue" or of :i
Corn .Is worth ,S'Oc; wheat, $1.50' to $1.GO;

',' .
=

'" ., Ilatll', 40c; baled hay, $8 to $10 but not

coal IS S('ar('e aud unusually 111gb many § the "black plague" is met by lilly community, it has to he lnced with I much has been shlppeu; butter, 40c to $50c

have de(')ared their intention of using'''1§ a united front which produces results commensurate with the needs I and eggs are 5'lc,-A, Ander.on. January is.

corn for fuel. However, eo:H.. ,-\Vould § of the situation. There II'! deeper need now than ever ..101' consolil),_ating I OMit_SOme (orn is going to market.

have 'to sell for more than $20 a ton � t�� religious forces of the land. It can be done, slowly in aJI proba- � �h�:ltnih'l1teld.as 8?�e�01�1�:a:hr:SI�Ii';elf��te

before col'll at 47 ('euts a bushel for a ! tllhty, but all the more surely because it is not hurried, . i \'ery little fall plowing has 'been don". We

75 pound bushel could equnl it as fueL§. I had good rQ.ads until the�now came, N�

. .' h j
:;

'.

' public sales 'are being held now but a few /

The Iowa Exponment statlou as ust 1I1l1111111l1.1I11_ftllll�IIIlIIIII",IlIIIl1II11I11I'"UIIIIllI1l11lIhlllllllllll'
__ 'Ulllllll_IIlN ,lI_.H'_MII wel'e hel.d early In December. Farmers are

26
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"

•

",/

-

I

� .... ;... ../ [, I

.

tl��;;e&e�bO� t�';;,v�o��illd��r l�a�;'c1!J��
Bas do�, no.t receive tile trainln� iii'�Brih.ooL'

- ,

It is: done,� J�. Ferri'!!. January 15.1/
..'

L
-

•
\

..... t
"

. which the economic conditione ot'�e�...pre9- .�: I

p"..,n'e#T}le weat rier -the past week has Th'" GeM' k-' t R
-

00
ent day demand and to which the), are·. "-.

ta,
-c e leatn ale 'e \ QP.

,justly entttled";.and, <,
-

•

. � ..
,·
... 'I

been very vorable tor farm work.
.
Cor-n

.
"

. �. ..,
I Whereaa, Th·.s, deficiency hi rural In't�"n'" I -"

'

husking Is n<:al'ly ompleted. A few ,cl!.rm- ,'_
,

-

lion and equipment .needs. to be' ,brought�o.·' ',.

ers are shelling their ('orn,- Farmers .a re
_ � .._ the at t.enmon of those whe-. make our la.ws'

h o ld In.g their wheat. corn and mu.Ize, There
� as weH- 88 -to, tb.e attention at patrons an'd

Is pleflty,ot feell. Wheat pasturus are good
t h f h'

.

No rurme are, changing hands antl "-very
.... ">\ \

�ac era 0 t e rural school-; theref.ol:.e .be it

Iltlle buslne". of any kind ta tr-ansacted. our P'"

. r • f
.

Resoived, ·That we; are In_!avor o?r�'

"logan Is "Wa tchfng and Waillng."-E. H.
BY .JOHN "'. S�MUEL!;l .

superv so r.. anji-bett<!.l' salaries 'for those who

Gore, J"nuary '15,
4

are engaged: in the real
.
buglnes� of class

,

room Il1struction so tha.t Ihe best talent ob-

PoUawatomle-We had a good snow on KANSAS farmers are beginning to. supply 218 million busJlels; Canada, stac'hlhoaoblsie. '"fY be obtained for 9>e .rura;

Janua.ry 13 which was excellent for fne realize, the need of a better sys- 1'93 million b shels A tl d
\ C

wh en t. Farmers are butcty:r./ng hogs and
'

,
, "

U ; r�en Ine· an 'Ve' favor a ·Iaw /rel1evlng'school"dlst\,lcts'

cutetng' wood, Stock Is In exceltent condl- tem of marketing grain and ali Austraua.Will be able to suppl·y prob- c'sfrcohmooltbeUl'naetfiOltn, rrorn which. they derive no
.

t 100n. .some -whea t is ·belng mark eted .. Wheat, ';farm products in order to makeTarm ..... ably 200 miJUon 'bushels, That would
/

Is worth $1.60; corn, 55c; buttep,...40c ana' 0'
.. -..

We a"k,and recommend that actlvitles'ln'
'

eggs .. are 57c; hoga, $8' hens �c-F E Ill", more pllflfItalJte. It IS said a new make the avatlable supply for Europe stite schq'Ois be so adjusted as'tO' stop du-

Austtn. Janu.ary IS') '.'
. . .'

attempt will- be made to Iastltute a approximately 611 million bushels, pl1catl.on-pf wortc where 'not �.dea as'ehO'wn

ReJlllblle The weatl h b f k tl r, hi h' _ '-
,by attendance ·in the ctass J;Oom

,- rer as een very· arm marxe ine uureau in Kansas 'at W lIC would be about 05 milllon bush- _' _We are opposed to Federal 'Interfe--nce
warm for JanuijJ'Y and there is but v€'ry thl

;. _
e. - • '

I

'I;:
-_

........

little frost In the ground, Slack Is il' good
'IS seS,SIOn of the "legfslature. The els short of il's'rl'!'quirements.

' with state schools, or with the distl'lbutlon�

COI1(lIl1on, Roul;h feed Is very chea_p. and principal features of it are "embodied Mr. .Smlley gives the to�all Vi.sl·ble-· �cfhOFOe!SdelrnalthfeunsdtaStea,pPTrohPerl!,�emdlnlfgO'Irra'tallodn OOff
.

ptenttju l. Very ·lew public 'sales- have been 'h !J'll
' J

.

0 ""

h'e'hl. Farmcrs are cu tt tng' wood as coat is I, a I' lJelll� prepared 'by Senator supply of wheat in the UnIted States all educa.tlonal affairs .should be In,,·the

��06_hl"hh to' use.
_

Corn sell� for 4(;e; Wheat, Gordon A
.. Badger, of Greenwood for NovmnlJel' 22 us 47,376,000 busbels ha�'!,. ?1v��a\�:,,�0�;a�t'(cable" Inst�U�ti'�� In

$;' t':,' $7�1���'M: L�c8'h��a';.��sJ����:t��rl�.og�, county. 'l.\;fel'Its of the bureau are cor- �s compared with 82,608,000 bushels agriculture In the fo�m of home demonstra-

lm..),-'rhe weather ds fail' and. mild. roborated by facts found" by J C .fO� same date last year
.

�Of the total titanI s- -and home project work, that· JiI,>YlJ and

F II M' hi
.

. '. .

• . .g r s. may be taught to put Into pl'a,Ctlc'ablo-

. arme,rs lj.re cut. ng wooll. A numb.er of _��O er, secretary of tbe Kans)ls state vI lble supply III the Ullited States all ,!!se the results of their 'studies.'
. . .�

"attle have died from corn' stalk poisoning .. ·boarcl. of agriculture.
. but 14,378,000 busht>ls I'S s�or.ed I'n ele-

We recommand and urge.. that only ,per.;

l�.. number of YOll,ng. calv(�s tare, being fed ,.... . .

..,.,
sone who are citizens of. the

tnited
States

[or market. Wheat fleids 100\< good 'but not
.'
h.ans�s IS said .to be .one of the 13 vators., at tidewater awa' ing vessels'· be employed to teach _inC·_Kans , In flrlvate'

many fields helng pastured. Wheat Is being states In the UnIOn Without a f'ar'm for shlnment abroad. It �s estl'm'ated sch.ools, -pUblic schoola or stat educaU)..,al.

marketed. 'Roads are goon. CO'rn is worth
Illarket b B ll�' f th t

'"
.

. '\
>

,-
Institutions."

....... �

(;I)c;· flour, $2.60; wheat $>.55; hutter, 25c ureau. u e IDS rom other a approxullately 58_ milhbn b.ushels We favor �be passage of a law providing

alH] eggs are 52c.-P. (t. Ha""klnHon, Jan- t t h \
7-

... .

uary 15.
S a e eadquurters received by J. a. of the ,Canadian ('rop has bean', shipped for the teacliing of ornltholop- and entom-

Scott-.The weather has boo"' "xcellent.
1I10hier indica te that 'iC- dO'esn't lack in- into the/United Stat-es

-
-. .....OIOwgy Ifn the Phrlmary schoois. -

�

_ ,_

_.' 'I aVOr I e passage of 8. law giving to

Stoclt. is in good condition. Farmers are t�res�er support !Jy the farmers wbere.-- '-nu-'r St·o k E-....
'·

�"'d
commulJl�ies of Kansas· the privilege pf 01'-

butchering more b"ef than usual because it is I!rovided '.. . " . '" 1'<...
. C S "...,..us..., ganlzlng and establlsh1�g cO'-opera'tive banks '/

i,I:�/Yi,';,Cp.�fvi.rt�11g�"ti�� I(J'��:k ���it�I'I�;: " The bill pr�vides that a director be It ·is·M:. Smile;y's OPi�loll!tbat stocks ��bl��t8t:t!.he authori·t.y of.the banklng.raws .

nu.ftorous. <;:orn Is not all huske'd. There chosen thru lion-political c"-nnels to
of flour III the Middle West and the. -We favor a perpetu.al closed -seas,oJ�n the .

is .ome <,:ane. katlr and milo to thresh but f
lU.l

. ':Ne:w England ...... t
. ..L_,_ t d /.: d

prairie ch.lcken" quo.r.., pheasan.!""'a'A pge"

jf priceR do nof get belter IOOme will be assume ull eharge of the bureau- and' .

ina. �s are eXlJaus e an' hen. provided that, If at l.o.ny, time' or th!-
..

rtlt, ·tn the stack land kept over.-J. M, work in concurrenee with'the board' of that lial,ers. aqd JolJbel's will be com- judgment Qf tlle board. of' county" commla-'

����.ic����ya::' I;;'vlng ,good we�ther agri<mlture. Other functions of ·tbe' pelled- to come into the ml\rket in th�.. ��I�Ue�sothaaVn.rlb����% .�n ��h';:e���;e; .Piair�
Wheat IR �xcell€'nt .....nd fruit buds are ali bl!r..:eau eitber incorpol'ated in the'-origi-

neal'_..future and purchase. However, fJ- detrlme(Jt or a menace to the fa,r::''i",;'\in- ..

�1'�,�; .a�ee �a't�ee� ��\:�. arSto��in� ���<!'r:�� nal bi�l �r left to be amended fater, he does not bel!eve �here �ill 'be mych ::�·�:llrfb�h�e�r:;!,t;'I���ef:rl���loils bNhly

health:; an�dolng. "'eli ... Not. many hogs are: '
..

of an advance In prl('e untIl there IS a We favor the passage of a law'givlli-g, ade-

ar� being 4'a sed. A number of flock!; of Power to insJ'V'ct sllipping co i'd't' domestic demand �oJ.'...flour.
-. quate protection' to those buying seeifil.

.

poultry were culled the past season.-F. E. r,. �. n I 10BS Wh 't· t . t"
.

We favor legislative action to see thalt tb.e '

W�ckham, January 15.. .

. und· see that ... cold storage. goods are ea. a plesen IS averaglIlg a present anti-discrimination 1110""8 bA eo

She�lIn-We have /tieen 'having ,a Jan- proPerly labeled; custody of the stand. IlMYer pl'IC'e largely at> a result of slacK- am�nded �s to make' them effecti\'e.
-. .'

���fa����ly�er�or�n�m��l�g��e��a�ty .�"c1;:'� a�·d. weigh,ts alld_ measures Wled in mar- eUlIlg of th� eXp?r1t _�delU�nc:r Weak- Welg'i,t�P�n�vemt�a':.lr:�."ral standardIZ'l:�on of

Il,leted ..and faimers are pasturing the �[aiks, ke.tmg;)O enforce the law .of uIDng tpe",ness of tbe h<;>g market also had a de- al
We oppose aey WllJlke�lng ot\t_he co��ls-

cattle are on part'leed and a�e dOing well. d'ry /Q�rt-measure instead of tbe 11·q"l·d· pressing ef(ect on other markets. 7�a- �em;r�h���rtela"'b'l d
. . !-

Some wheat III being marketeil but not at , ,
•

�
•.

'

b 'd ,.'� d ' •• '1' d .J/. I'" r,a y oppose to any�gen-

a very satisfactory price. Corn Is' worth In se ing bel'ries is-'tbe, first point Qf oar. uc�an .....e pe to I��P corn and, "rs)e8dvance of a\llarl�, but In 'liew ot .the

�Oc but not muC1J, I. being sold; wheat, 4l,w' mentioned in tliie clause' proper
oats 'relatlvely stella:v, nofwlth.standing ��:[e r:;�d I["h·port,nce:tlof dagrlculture to this

�1.80; butter. 35c; 'Cream. 30c and eggs are ::-,_,. /
' th t'

-

1 �f i'
•

,
.

'. � unquea one .up�ema,w of our

GOc.-J. B. Moore Ja1!u"ry 15. grHumg of grains fruits and vege,
a rura OL er ngs of corn \were. lib- agricultural college, we ask that' the sal ..rles

8n'ilt'b-Farmer� are nearly th'ru husking tables to .insure �llliform prices for:':;No.
era!, At K�usas City h.a.rd' wneat \!vas ��ar:e;:�:"��lt�':ttI���f:::oh� �Ilj�e ��.:'�

corn. Corn shellers are husy and much corn 1 o'!'ade" to "act AS arbitrator of dis !luoted a cent, to -4 cefils lower, dark least to the .alarles paid such offlce;;,qlna any
and wheat are going to market, for

mtny
"', r .

-

-1 'd Ii' t- .h·d t 2
. oth.er educatlQn I I tit ti I hi

.

of the farmers feel that the banks h've putes between produC'ers and tl:ansPor- lar w el! was uncuange P. cents
.

a ns u on n t • �tate.

,lone well by them and they w"nt to ay' tation l'ompallies' power of in·s::"�etlOli lower, and J.\ed wheat was unchanged Officers .elected for -the coming year

their debte, In part at least. and hl'lp re- f
'. l'" to 4 cant '1..1 e' '�De d' f "1 by tliw Kan�n A

.

't I il"'-
lIeve -the banl<erR' anxiety. Corn is worth 0 recoJ'ds of warehouse and com1'nis- .

� s
..
vw 1. man was air Y _s _gPlcu. ura' ·'c.Qunc

4�C; ,,,heat, $1'.1;;; butterfat, He; butter. SiOll companies. .', / gooq. ·early m the week, but was soon were: O. O. Wolf, Ot�wa, president:

;i��� ��c�0�ors'\:�1�n�ui� a���tan$�'.�.�E�gf>� Kausas. }'Cbeat growers ar� still hold- satisfied and �be market clpsed dulL; vice pres(dents, Ja�s, R:'Plumb, Em-
•

Panter, Ja�."ary 15.
.

'-, . ing their graip. and bave>ilibout 56 ·pe.� No.1 dark pard wb�t was quoted at poria; .T��p. Tromble: Salma:. B. Need- ,

.
Thomo":-:-We·.had .... 12 inch SIlOW but It cen� of th,e crop still in storage The $1,82 to $1;85; .No,,2 dark bard, $1.81 bam, Lane; John,L. Bole,,!, LIDeral; R.

'" melUng' now. Roads are In· very poor N
. l' ) to "'185' No 1 Re{l $1'''7 t "'198' N E Lawrence' Hut h" . D_I ..... S

condition,. Wheat ia In goqd clln-dltlon under .. r atlOnpl {Wheat Growers' associat�n _

of', :',," ",
.iI 0 '1" , O. "

, ,
.

c mson: �. I"u. Of..
-

the sno,"" Not all or"'the com has been ReemS eqnffdent that its members WIll 2 Red.. $1.90 to, $1.D8. I
del', �skal1)osjl, W. B. Vlmng, Ploper;

husked., Stock is dolns weil. 'l:here jB plen- b bl t ..1_ • •

- LOl'l'ame E'" Wooster TOl>eka" 1: C

t;,: of feed. Whent is worth $1.40; barley, e. a e 0 m�UI;et thel!' gram latel: at \ £Oro PriCleS DediDe <-'
• " " -' •

;1.Hc; corn, 40c; butterfat, 40c.-C.. Cale, pl'lczeS thatzwIU pay them wetl for their '-Co' ..
t d bali t t

Moliler, Topek� was elected s.ecretal'Y-
.Ianuary 15. _ , troubre .lI'he onl sal t' . f tb

-,
rn was quo e a cen 0 a -V-easul·er.

"
/'" .

WObounae"'_:'We are, bavlng good winter I\. .:. y. va_ IOn? e cent lowe!;. and demand was �oderate"
,

,.

we"ther, ::VIore farmers than usual ·are
• mencan farmer IS' 19· -orgamze, 'J. for fairly liberal offerings No 2

butchering their hogs . .- Cprn is all In the Thomas Morrow,' National lecturer for \Vh'te ld' t a"'l� t 6' . N
.

3 h"te A--S}�ory Worth While
c.lb. Wheat looks fairly well.. Farmers th

....

N t' 1 Wh t G] ,
.

. . -
I so a .....� ,.:c 0 ·�c, o. WI,

,\re cutting wood and a few are plo,ving. .

e • a lona .
ell rowers a�soc1a- 62 to 62%c'; No.' 2 Yellow, 64 to 65c; A novel tbll,t should be of J'nterest'

!?tocl< look. well. Th!lre Is plenty of- corn tlOn, declared at a mass meetmg of No 3 Yellow 63 to 6311 c Othe' g a'
todder. Prices look more, encoura.glng but Pr'att COUllt far' e' la t k F

• , 12 - r.r IDS to all fiction fans bas J'ust be�' "'sued

lIot much stock 01' grain gOing to market.
y ,m rs Ii wee. aTm- were quoted at the -follOWing prices'

.. �� ""

. "'here will be very little moving this "pring. ers should retgse t1> set.
.

wheat for less 'No 2 Wbite'��.__ 4-c' No ... 3 Wh't� by the J. B. Li'PIllncott' C01!!Pany', ·Phil-.

Wheat I" worth '$1.05; corn, 48c to SOc; rve, than
....
I't co'ts to r'aise·t u- F b '

- ..,,_.., 0,': . I .adelphia / Pa This'lS' �No Deferlse by

n.55·: butterfat, 4"1c and oats are 45e to SOc.;
" I. ..,� e ruary ,oats, 44c; \No.. 2 Red oats, 45c; No.3"

'. ,

I,en.s, 24<!'; old cock'lo, 10c; springs, 21c; 1" the sales_ marketing plan of the Re..i oats 44c' N,2 rye $157' No, 3
Gilbert Parker. It- is a real Parl{er

bI'0.lera;-25c; ewgM, 51c).._turkeys. 3?c;--ho�II, 'Vl!eat Growers' a§IM>Ciation will be in .

� '. ' , "' ..
'- story; the setting is in Ireland, Eng-

$8 :0 !9.;-F. E. Marsh, January 10,
, operation 1\-1 1\-10 'd' d 'tb' lye, $1.57, No.2 kaflr, aoco to $1, No. land the Atlantl"'ocean and the West

\\lt8hlnll'ton-The w.eather for the P\lst
'

_ r rrow sal ,�n e -2 milo $1 to $1,02.· •.
-

tt di' ,

..
.'

'

tlVo week. has been mll'd. The roads have· wheat of 1,,0,006 to 200,000 j6lJbers of Iin:R�o�emeri't is reported -in- deJn d- n es durln�·tbe stlrnng days ldter

����. ver�a�e��'y :;:,t a;itc�"!r;���nga��lIf;i �be association wiIi. be.marketed thru for mlllfe ds. Bran at Ka�sQ.S Citaris the',Frexreb revolution. It ha� a dra

corn, cutting wopd, hauling feed ',and ma- ItS ,.own sales orgaDlotlOn thruout the quoted al�24 to �l'i a- ton
�

. JaD1;SX matic sweeP.,of action that is Irl'esistil'
.

nlure. Livestock Is in satiRfactory condition, enhre territory in which it is operat-- d It' g
.'1'-. '11' t $2:Y4 hIe. The. prIce is $2.

, ue to excellent weather, Very few public .

e verles are olng �enera y a .,'

'ales have been held and prices rema!n low. Ing. a ton. _ Gray 'shorts ..are 'quoted at"'$'25 (" \
.--

Butlel'fat brIngs 43c; corn 6o.c to 65c' flour Wh at Sh'--rt .•

R rted
-,

- I' At Partmg'
�2.60 and eggs are 45c,:"""Ralph B: Cole; e 0 age IS epo to. $26; brown sborts, $23- to $24 a ton.. "'","",

Jan�ary' 15. Everythi� seems to indicate that Corn chop. in 'sacks is quoted at $1.25 Outaoor. the eun Is warm"", brightly shln-

WIchita-We have had good weatber the th " '-.
-

t h' h t' bot:q 'to $t 30' 'Lin eed Itl Chi ba I
'7

p�s� week. 'Ve had a I1ght SIIOW Friday N ertel·· IA::i no. enoudg", 'l\'h,eaA ..j·n. '

is q �ted' t'!" t �-�r< "t cago. s 9, UPO�� we;'ld that seemingly Is gay.

n.p; t. Cor,n shellers are charging. 3e to 4c I or 1 menca a.ll pout menca to . u .a 'I""lOO' 0 '1!"l<>' a on. I WlthJn my soul deep cloud. of sorrows roll-

a. bushel. TITere Is some corn t",be husked. supply Europe with' grain needed for Hay of all grades and classes was in Ing. I

Corn is worth 45c and barley. 45c.-E. W, ..,
-

.

. B d'
/

White, J'an)Ja'z:y 15.
- bread:stuffs. E.' J. 'Smiley, secretary fair demand' a� sold at steady pnces..

ecause, ear friend •. you .oon will go A_y,

• Wyandotte-Wheat is excellent. We have of the Kansns Gl'l1hi Dealers' associa" Sales of�al!al!a were $25 to("$'25.50 a �u·::s����, the Western call and you ·have

not had

mu�
winter weather Livestock t' h '1 d

.

t i to fo boo --r't N 1 $2350 t And -on will stand be Ide tb stl

10lll<s well. orn' sella fol' 75C" hay $18 to IOn, as compl e some In el'�st ng nrc Ire qm1 J Yi- 0;)..." , 0 And ram left alone an"ct sad �o r�on�s:r sea,

$26 a ton.-A, _,C. E.penlaub. January 15. statistics in this connfCtion. Aoecord- _$24150; stlH'ld.ard, $20 to .,,23. Prairie Why Life lUust separat" my deare.t lrlende

______,,�';.._-_ illg to-1\ll'. Smiley, the 'total production I hay, Nt): l,,_.J!I quotpd ae $12,50 to from n'hI! -
- .

Kansas Map to tfeaders Free 0'- winter wheat for the United Stat£!s $13.50, No. �, $!).�to $12,;: timothy, No. Slnc!! daye of childhood when our .lIves were

iVe 'have arranged 10 furnisb readers in 1920 .. is 580,513,000 bushels; spring 1,. $21.50 to lj;22.50; stantilf�d tlfnothy, ."I�ton;,o'��1:gdshl, th....t.. has stood t�e test of

or Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze, wheat,. 200:365,000 ,bt�sj1els; carr�.oyel1--$19. to $21i No.1. Nover ll_ay" .$16 to we'::a�Vh.dlY shllr_ed our joy. Ilnd all our

with a hig lone-sheet Wall Map of from ]))19 IS 108 mIlho)1' buShels ;,gralid $17, NQ,. 2 clOVtlii $10 to ..$10.50, jl:ack. I, plell8ur.J:"'.

Knnsas, This large map gives yon the total from �ll _.s.ources. 897,878,000 tng baYt $6 to.. $0.50; .stJ;aw, $7;50 to $8 And
t just:

as gladly shared our «rlef'!. and
__

[I.rea in 'square miles, and the popula- .bush�'ls in the U!lited S�ates, DOl,pe�e a ton. ''-
. ..,.._. Our V,' have, read the heart Ute �f each

lion of eacb.."county-; also name of tb.e requllrem_e._nt§ bas.e"d on 0% buebe;ts per The O}nn[oat. soul we �ell have learned to

county Jeat of eacb county it shows cap ta, 0.6 mmlOn�hels; seed re- .' Farmers\ Adopt 'Resolutions know."
-'

the \J.¥afion. of aU the to�ns cities qni�'ements, 00 miIll'IIW"'busbels,; grand
- '--- __,

And oh, no earthly mind can ever r..tb.om,

railroads, automobile roads, riv'ers and total, 666 million bushell;! .. This leaves The Kansas AgriculturaJ counell,
My :o�rt-ache when I-know tba� you must

i�lt�rnrban electri(' lhres, and 'gtves a 'lIS ,�or ��port about 218 million bushel'- eMtDposed of representatives from all Years" may speed �y before' "" l18e each

lIst of all the principal-cities of the De<Iuchng the amount-exJ_)orted to No- farot_organizations In the state, at its 0 F<1treril' tbat
.

- \_-
-

l.lnited States. For Ii sbort time only vember 15 of 1'70 �nlion Wlsllels, there annual meeting in Topeka lIuring the A�d ay:t i��eemues !���l ��r�niat:emt:lFe'8
we will' give one of these big '\fall maps remains a balance of 48 million bnsb_els second week in Jan.uary, formulated a

.

journey, '. . -
.

of 1):0 nSRS postpaid to. all '-who send for export from the UnUed States. program of interest. to all farmers.
Our "'::�:f.dsbJP .tm will ever grow. mQre,

lj;1.00 to pay for a one-ygp,r' new or 're- The amount of wheat produ<!�d in Every· recommendation was adopted � For tho your .span of years tt'fay cl&fm all_!!

newal s.ulJsc�tion to Kan�as Fa.rmer Canrula" is ,estimated at 230;260,000 unanim.ous v.ote., \.
. Ben:a�'R' tb�'\un 'klssea sky of some tar dls-

nnd 'l'I'!all ancI Breeze. Or gIven With a busbels and deducting tbe amount re- One Important reso�tion asked that tant land, . .-

l-1�:v.ellr subscription
-

at $2.00. Every quired for domestic .use s'eed and organized-- agricuUure 'be given ade- Acro,: the man}'_�lle8 that stretch between

<:ltlzen'of Kansas sbould have one of bread 37 mllliQ)l bushels there remains quate'-representation in the various I atlll' shall feel the warm CI.�!P ot ,.our

t�lesc inst1:uctive wall �ps. A<;1(Iress an e�tioitable, surplus'of 103.260,000 state b?ards and anoth�.r provided tbat hand.
it

!�Ilnsas �armer and MaII',and Breeze, bushels. The latest estimate of wbeat m,arketmg systems i>emg worked out "7 achel A, Garrett.

lopeka, q
{Iln.-Ad�rtlsement. production in Argentine Australia, and' on a National scope he given a chance On farms which ,have' no ,J'I'ooos �the

.

i _

_

"j South Africa--ts 389;1.1401000 busHels, but ttl"p�ove their merits before-' rem!!dies owner will often find ne'glected cor-

The busi�ess if farming in the gre,a,t we have no estimates <5f tlie- amounts of a l�cal nahw:e De resorted to. �e ners 01' poor S1lil ISi0pes where pl-anted'

'::h�at growing sections' 9f Centrfil required .for dOl�estic and, seeg pur-' resolutIOns
follow: trees would be a prof�table investment.

J\.llusas would be. more profita,ble if poses.
If' the state building.. are Inadequate an�The most should be made of these for �

there were more 01 an effort made-with Tbe \ estimated
-

requirements for ��tiYneIVt���o��I!��nsg·to �h"e/l'�:y:t":t.J:.; t��i there a re times when wood js a; ur-
,1'Op rotations and' livestock produc- Europe amo.nnt· to 660 .IQilIlon busbels:. flret cnnsldera.t1on be glvsn to the need of. g' tl ] d th d ts f tb

tion.
/ I

Of this quantity,. the United States will. anW'�;�����uTi{e ����lnbgoya and r:lrl� ot KaD- k�h!i\Dg:e:deen.
as e pro uC' 0 �

I
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LARGE MAMMOTH P'EKI .bI';'lAKES. $2:50' ., ..

each. 'Clarence Wetly. 'PilDokde: 'Kansas.

, .IMPERIAL WHITE PEKIN DUCKs:l36TH

:Oi;teoxt��e. "i�n� good. lIfrs. Geo. 'Elj 8ml t�

/'
� r _.

AND -a

'fYARMERS" CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
'Rate: ·12 cents-a word. each insertion, on or�r!j for Iess t1'ra"it fouf 1�8ertions; four or more' consecutIve Insertions

the rate Is'10 cents a word. Count aiV-8:"'.vord each· abbreviation, initial or number tn+adverttsemen t and signature.

No display;:' type or illustrations adrntt ted. I!!lmltta:nces must accompany orders. Real' estate and livestock adver-

_ tls!ng hav-e. separate departments and are ,not accepted fot' this department. _,

- LANGSHANS. _-.

'.

PRIZE . WIN�ING BLACK LANGSHANS.

Mary McCaul, Elk City. K_a,-n_•.:.·n_s.�. _

PURE BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS,
$3:0'0. 'Chas. S. Moon. Pratt. Kausas.

PURE BRED WHITE' LANG"SHANS. BEST

grade. ,Mrs. Geo. Me-Lain. Beagle. ·Kan.'.

BIG BJ,.ACK LANGSHANS, BEST LAYERS

and silow stock. Osterloss. Hedrl'ck. Ia.

PURE BRED WHITE' LAN9SHAN COC»:-
erels and pullets. Mrn. Edna Vance, "F'on-

tana, Kan. __�

,PURE BRED· WHITE LANGSHAN COCK-

. co���'��' J!·n. <?rlett Lovela�ce, Route 6, £on-

PR.IZE. WINNINq ·BLACK ·BANGS-HAM-.
cockerels, $3.00 to $5.50 . ....-Thr·ee $8.00.- R.

Mon t gorn eny, Denn'ia, '·Kan9a,-,",,-.��� _

'GOOD BLACK LA-NGSHAN COCKERELS,
reasonabl.e. Mrs. Geo. King. Sotomon,

Kansas. -

'BET,IADLE ADVERTISING

W.e believe that every _advertisement In

this department Is reliable and exerclae-the

utmost care In accepting cl ....lfled adver

tising. !Howeyer, aa practically 'everythlng

advertl.ed In this department has no fixed

market value, and opinion. as to worth vary,

we cannot guarantee satl.factlon. We c ..nj
n9t ,uarantee egg. to reach the �uyer un,

broken 'or to hatch. or that fowls or- baby

chicks wlll reach tpe de.tlna tlOIl alive. We

will use our, ciUlcea rn attempting to' adjust

'honest disputes bet«Oeen buyers .and "eUers.

.but 'ml'U not. i,_ttempt to settle. ·mlnor dis

pute" , or blokerlng. In which the parties
... have' _vilified each otll8'l' before appeall�g

to u�.
.' -

-

'5
. I JU � .A.1I4Jjv...ti,'na coW

·
IneCla l�o...ce di,cont\nuanu 0 .. '

r:: . a...'01'Ch4P1l80'COPIl

{nUftded '01' the OIIU.ified D."artment mull ..each

thO. off...u;. 10 o'clock Saturdall ",ominll, O,....2/Wl1I>

in ad�nU of'publw.ation.
-

TABLE OF Ri\,TES .FOR SALE
,

�Il.sd,ELLANEO_�S

'One Four ,

Words- time times \ One
-

Four

,10 •••••• ,1'.20 $4.00 Words time times

11., ••• '. 1. 32 4.40 26 ••••• $3.12 UO.40

12 ....... l.H 4.80 27 ..•.• 3.24 10.80

I 13 ...... 1. 56 5.20 28 ...-

.. 3.36 11.20

" f. H ...... 1.68 5.,60 29 ....• 3.48 11.60

16 •••••• 1. 80 6.00 30 ..... 3.60. 12 .• 00

·16 ...... 1.92 6.4Q 31. .... 3.72 12.40

17·.· ••... 2.04 6.80. 32 ....• 3.84 12.80

18 ...... 2.16 7_ 20 33 ••••• 3.96 13.20

" 19., •.•. 2.28 7.60 34 ..... 4.08 ·13.60-

%0'- ..•. 2.40 8.00 35 ...•. 4.20 14.00

21:••••• 2.52 8.40 36 .•••. 4.32 14.40

22 .... " 2.64 8.80 31'......... 44 14.80

U��,: :': � �j� 9.20 38 .•..• 4'.56 16.20

11.60 39 ...•• 4.68 15.60

%5 •••7•• 3.00 10.00 40 ...•• 4.80 16.00

DANDRUFF. CLEAR �THE SOALP. ;R.E:�
moving dandrulf completely. Iaatrng lv.

Accelerjlote new hair growth. Use Kotalko.

Obtain ,at druggtats. or matt . 10 cents for

proof box. Kotalko Offices, BA-1I06, Sta-

uon X. New York.
-

•

CATALPA POSTS FOR' SALE IN. CAR

load lot... S. G. Schmidt. Harper. :Kansas.

TYPEWRITER FOR SALE .....·TRIAL AND

.payments. J. Yotz. Sh ..wnee. Kan. ,-

VIOLINS ,ON PAYMENTS. FREE TR·IAL.

1I11ss Bertha Mardlss. Shawnee. 'I\Jin.

WRITE FOR DELIVEtRED PRlcms ON

cedar posta. Pay after unloading. -J'T--B.

Overton.. ,Sandpoint. Idaho.

POULTRY
ANCONAS.

.

SHEPHERD STRAIN ANCONA CO€K-

erels. $2.60 each. Mrs. Myrtie· Wilcox,
Clyde. Kan.

CARLOAD�_QOOD WALNUT POSTS. 6%
�()ot. 12c on car. Also walnuts $4 per hun

dred lbs, sacked, on. cars. F•. W. Freese,
Lawrence, Kan. PURE -BRED ANCONA HENS AND RdOS

ters. $2.00' each. Wm. Scllul, Minneola.

Kansas. '. 0-

:l'OR THE TABLE.
SINGLE COMB.. ANCONA

up. Julla Ditto, Newton.
..- j

EXTRA GOOD'
cockerels. $3

Kansas.Pli,�::'d,��;,r,.�t(l :���ri:s.TJf�he�I:-01!.
PURE' ALFALFA HONEY. 60 LB. CAN,

,$12.00. 10 l_b. pall $2.30. E. C. Polhemus.

Lama r, Colorado. '\,

LEGHORNS:

_,_.
, AGENTS WAN'l'-ED

EXTRA FINE ANCONA PULLE�S. $2 FANCY R. C.' B. LEGliORN COCKERELS..

each. laying. Henry Helder, Carbondale, $1.50 each: W. Glront, Concordia. \{ansas. -

;:.K:;.:a::.;n:.::s:.:a::;s::.. ��
-_______ ROSE COMB' .BROWN LEGHORN COCK-

SHEPPARD'S STRAIN ANCONAS. COCK- erels. $1.50. Otto Borth. Plains, K ..n8as.---

ereta, eggs:-� Tbe Anconary McPherson, FINE BUFF LEGHORN·,CO�ERELS. $1.50'

Kans_;;:..
•

.

each. Percy Weere. ·Osborne. Ka1l'sas.

'SINGLE COMB ANCONA COCKEREDS, SINGLE -COMB. WHIE. LEGH0n�'J3;'T$2.00

Hogan tested. $2.00. Abe Wyli�. Clay Cen- each. L. T. G. Schulz. Ellsworth; ,Kansas.

N�� ll�I�; roA�teE��f:me!R��JI :,,���! tel'. Kansas. ROSE CQMB. WHITE LEGHORN COCK-

beautllul ctean-rwhtt e table rice In double
LINGERLONGER ANCONAS. THE GREAT erelS; $1.50. Uriah Siabach: ConwaY,"Kan.

sacks. freight prepaid, $7. J. Ed .Cabanlss,
state 01 Mlssourr stands back of .them." SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN CO'C!V'

Box 90. Ka ty, Tex. .
,

We bave Missouri .ofllclal trapnested records. erels, $2; four or more '$,1.50 each. Cor-

Mlssourt show"'Wlns. All breeders-free from nellus Phillips.' Route 1I,;'�porla, Kan., .

"THEBESTO" RdCICY MOUNTAIN HONEY.
white diarrhoea by MI�sourl test. Free cata- SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGR'ORN; COCK-

.

Irgb.t colored, ·tl1lc!<. fine flavored.· Per ��. Llng.�rIOnger.Falm, Bor K, Weaubteau, ereis, $1.50 each; $5 for roue, .cseu lIoJo=.

�vae�'t ��v�h��u�I�:�, n$brs����!';;1����;
• - Mli'hon. Marysville, Kan.

with order. The .Colorado Honey. ..Producers' "
.

'SI�GLE COMB BRO,W'N LEGI10RN· CQCK-

Association. Denver. Colo." �., «,
'._ANDALUSIANS -'" 'erels, $1.25 each," Mrs, B

..Hlnglx._ R6ut�

r

�-� 3, St. johll. ,
Kan. -.... ..

'TABLE ,,�ICE AND" SPANISH .·PEANUTS. PURE. ANDALUSIAN .COCKERELS. $3
..SINGI,.E COMB WHI.TE LEG-HORN COCK-

N.ew· crop.. 100 pounds I'n double- sack;
- eac.h. Mr •. C. ·W. ,8a-rks. Eureka. Kan.

. ee rJ!!, $2. Satisfacllon guaranteed. 4.Lffed

irelght fprellaldht� ylour. sta.ti�· a�! tollO't;r .
-.

Pe�el'1T1:an. Bu"htQn, Kan. ,"!>, ,.� �'...".

_,·I�:.a88.an6hol';e °U�hu�re� ���I�;'n':d �eea�auts� ,"" -�.
- BABY CIUCKS_ _

PURE BRED ROSE COMB ·BROWN,,·LE.G! •

$8 J Ed Ca:J)flniss BDXT'90 katy Tex'
horn· cockerels (rom "prize�. stock,

-

�2 each":
...

• •

.

.

••
" '.,

•

_:", 7' 'SINGLE COMB WHITE EGH.ORN 'CH]CKS,_ J\tary' - Sm.lth. Wilmore. :({a1)_� _

BLAG:K. WALNUTS FOR
.
SALE. -.<'8_LBS ..

- 15c each. Anna Hege,·Sedgwlck, Ka:n. R0SE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COOK"

postage:" pr�paid. tor $1 •. ' By' expreas or ORbER :YOU.R BLACK MINORCA BABY erets, $2.00. Perry lIIyers. FredQ1)l_a. Ka,n-

�����I;t, 3Pu;��::?s: t$7.paYT��s�g;:;'_1���r��I.; chlcks:- Ca�logue l'eady;--U'Qude Hamil- sas. '.
_.-

fresh and best. quality. H'enry Jefferies,
ton,_Garnett. Kansas. -' �IMPROVE YOUR FLOCKS-D. W; 'YOUNG

O.tt ..wa, Kan. __.' :_J' CHICKS,-ALL POPUlrAR BREEDS. IN-·. Single Com:1l White Leghorn cockerels. $2.61l·

. dIanapolis winners. 'R. J. Hart, Plne "Vii.. to $10 each. -Greenwoud Farm�, Parsons, Kan.

,
la:ge. Ind..

- .

PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN.

B'ABY ..
0€HICKS-SINGLE COMB' WHITE cockerels. $1.5·()...._ Mrs. Leslie Dalton. Vlr:-"

,

t!gh.oD·rn"k GularaHnteehd 11veAdbelliyery. Post- g_1I�,_K_a_n_s_a_8_. ._=== .........

..palu. uc wal s atc ery. lene. Kan. ROSE �lI'B WH"TE LE�GHORN
�l3Y CHICKS. PURE BRED, SIX LEAD- t v$�l 6'0 M' J

ROOS-

Ing v�rietles. satl�act!on., guaranteed. Ka���s. .

".< r'fl' oe iiielier, -Br.ownell.

?r ���hf����g';br.LOUP al}3:'�!'tch-e:}', 'Box PURE BRED- ROSE COll1.B BRO.WN -LEG

BABY _.CHICKS-:BIG .l:lUSKY FELI;OWS.,
horn cQcke,·e·ls. ��$1.50 each. Mra, �r·t

�-Eleyen pure bred varletle-s.' Safe arrival•.
Johnston, .C9ncordla, K"n8a

..s�.== -,-_

guaranteed'. Catalog ft:!'e. Murray McMur- CHOICE SINGDE COMB WHITE '!-lEGHORN

..
ray. Box "45, Webster Clt¥. Iowa.

.

- K;���er:'18. �r-,.._ W .. , R. HIldreth.\ Oswego,

BABY CHICKS - ALr...._ BRE.EDS. THOR.·
-

_oughbred, certified .!feavY--eg.g production. f'UR'E BRED SING'L'E COMB-'BR0WN L"EG-

Hogan test. Popular prices. 60 'p ..ge poultry horn coc»erels; March hate.h. W. R. Quail,

c\1lendar bO,ok free. Elwood Pusey, East Route 2. Tcip"ka, Kan:
-

•
,,- '�,

Liverpool. Ohio., "
- ENGLISH BARRON SINOL.E COMB WHITE'

B���s�Hlt��k�:·����;'. Pg�l;;;fo����w�t;.�: R.fu��h�,�nco';,°cco�':li;t,s:K��.
Ellzab&tli .Green

....

dottes; best laying 'stralns; postpaid; rea- PURE'. BRED SIN,GLE COMB' WaITE

sonable. prices: catalog free. Missouri Poul- Leghorn cockerela, 82.00. John ,'Rus�ell,
try Far.ms. Columbia, MissourI. Chanute, Jeans..s.

-

'.'
BABY CHI€KS:_'EGGS. PURE BRED, SE- PURE ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHI)RN

. R��;��grp����s. 1��e:��;s.L'e���{C:id. R�!,::
.

cockerels, $1.75. Single "Co�b_also ..
· Mrs.

sonable prices. 'Interel!tlng catalog free.
Chao. Line, Haddam, K\1n.

Boot'h Poultry Farms. ·Cllnton. Mo.. ROSE CO;VIB BROWN r.1i:�G�H-O"""'R�-N-.-e-·-O-CK._

BABY CHICKS-SINGLE COMB WHITE
erels. Kulp strain. tine early blr.ds. 'J2.50

Leghol!Jllr,'C Yesterlald. Ferris strains. $1'6- ell-ch. lIfrs. J,;:thel- 'Vagne". K:lnsley. Kan.

per 100; February and March delivery: guar- WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS. ENG-

anteed·live dell-veiy: postpaid. Mye;rs Ha-tch- IIsh Barron, 288 egg' s('r.. in. or, FerriS

erl'. Clay Cent<a.r, Kan. - strain. $2. Nettle- Erickson. Strong, Kan.

BABY CHICKS-ENGLISH-AMERICAN S. SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGH0RNS. SUo

C. White Leghorns. pedigreed. 314 egg -- perior laying strain.· ·Cockerels. $1 up.

strain. $22 per 1'00 delivered. Pollre bred David O'Connell, Route 3. Columhus. Knn.

farm flock. heav)' laying strain. Chicks. $16 IMPORTED ENGLISH S. C. W. ·LEGHORNS.

per 100 delivered. ClaYi Center Hatchery, Trapnest bred.. to-record 300 eggs. chick •.

Clay Cent�r. Kan. , eggs. Formerly 01 Melvern. KJitnlas. George

YOU BUY THE BEST cIlroKS FOR THE Patterson. Richland. Kansas."
. .�

least money from Colwell's Hatchery. CHOICE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-;..
Smith Center. Kan .. 300,,000 day olds to ship horn cockerels. Yesterrald strum guaran

everywhere from Febt'uary to June. 13 to leed to please. $3. Elmer Harris. Medicine

20 cents for "Iendlng-varie-tles. Guaranteed Lodge, Kansas.

alive or replaced ..f·ree. ,Order early. BARRON 'WHITE LEGHORN qOCKERELS.

BABY' CHICKS-ALL. LEADING VARIE- pedlgreed.-trapnested. Two. three :xnd fl'{e

-a�I��1 f���a�i��'iI� ii�';�ona��s.����:?;.- J-��d �o����ss. each.
Sadie Lunce�ord� Mapleton.

today. for' large' !llustrated catalog and valu-
SINGLE COMB BROWN LE'OHORN COCK

able poultry book, both free. Superior Hatch-
· orles. Windsor. Mo. / .

.erels $2.50. 5-10<' $10_.00. Extra good. early

'BABY CHICKS:, WHI�E "'YANDOT'P-ES; �.aat�,!;;s. Mrs. Hefiry Vansicldet·. Cambridge.

fr���hee�I�J'�:'�u�hht:eJ'.n%e�r�:fu,�e��:��s PUnE BARRON STRAIN WHITE LEG·

on(1,... SatlslJ!o_ctlon guaranteed. $20.00 per: co����:is.eg�e:;o�aC��l�rl����c;t ��d�e.ddl:���·
��':,����. postpa:'? /�.l':1rs�. Jefferes. : Mildr�d .. Post. Mound City. Kan. , ..�-'

- _.

HE;\L:rHY CHICKS'FROM EL.ECTRIC IN- BUtF.' LEGHORN COCKERELS. SINGLITI'

,,"'Cn'Qatol's. La"gshans. Butt. ·Whlte. Barred .. comb; egg bred and exh.lhltlon stocl,. Blood·

nock'8. 20e: Brown -White L_;:ghorns and 'from seven best tlocks In America. $1.75

brolle�, stock, 18c: "Left.o.vers. 15c. Fancy _each.- Chester Hines. Emp�la. Kan. �

qun..IIt'I' . ..,2'5c. ·Pn�ld.· Live -arrival. Ed· PURE ROSE COMB'BR'()''\\rN' L'EGRORN
·

wal'd Steinhoff. r.;_ 0 .' Kall.
.'

,.
• 'cockerels, wltiL' -long rose. combs., yellow

, _

. _] ,
.

,

shanl,s. Well worked. Earll' hatcbM. $2.00.

BRAHMAS C. H._ Lessor, Lincoln. Kans!'s. .'

W���� WINTERLAY - BARLOWS' EYERLAYING

STANDARD LIGHT BRAHMA COCKE-RELS. -std.ln Single-Comb While Le<:hor.ns.. �Ia.:,d

_$3 to $5 ·eacn. 'Nellie Ho.ltzlng_er. Ellis. K",n. a,'4. Bred to layl ,Floclt of 160 Il\!I.d 140

·

LIGHT B-RAHM:A8. COCKERELS $3.0!!- 'eggs January 7tn. Chicl". eggs.' catalug.

·each.. Mrs. 4-, B. ·Flsher. Fellsburg. Ka". BarlOW & _Sons. Kinsley'. l'al1.,
.-

MAMMOTH LIGHT BRAH;\OIAS_ COCKS. FERRIS 265·300 EGG -ST-R.\ IN. 'PUCKS

cockerels, hens .and pullets. Greenwood and cocltere.is. $5 a-nd up. E'1g�"'ilO por

FaJ'm�"·,farsons. Kan. hundred.' Ohr'clts $20 per hundred. Book - ,

orelel's nOw 'for'1ltlr1'ch a nd .....Aprll. lllllian V.

.Orr, Coatsl• Kansas.
- .

.-

PRODUCINO HIGH GRADE HONEY AND
"

seillng it direct to conaumere is our btllll
ness. WrIte tor prtces and pat'tlcul1l:rs.
Frank H. Drexel & Sons, Crawtol'd.· CMo-
rado, "J

W>E "'�Y *200 M'ONTHLY SALARY AND

rurntsh rig and expenses .to Introduce gua r-

. ;,.-canteed poultry and st'llck powdeQl. Blgle"

'Colllpany, X671,_ Springfield.· Ill. _ !

"DISTRIBUTORS. TO ,'APPOINT AO:'kkrs
· and: ..

seU-:l'owerelle.-.6.t wholesale. Agents

make $30 a day .. Special t'erms to dlstrlbu-

10['8.- Equals gaSOline at !ic. The equivalent'

or ,20 gallons. express' .
prepaid. $1. P.

,Barnes. Q424, Santa J:losa. C .. lif.

SERvICE.S. OFFERED
�__-v�� w w__�__w��

PLEATINGS-�RS. M. J. �MERCER, 800 "FOR SALE-AVERY 8-16 TRACTOR, AND

Topeka Ave .. "Topeka, Kan9as.
.- -plows. H-erman Stuft. Bakel', Kan.

PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVI9E WANTE;E)': 2!l. OR �2:Ui- CASE SEPARA-

{ree. Wat80n E. Colem ..n. Patent Law:!:'er, tor. ·W. J. ·Roblnson: Viola; K ..nsas.·

Pacific Building. WaabJngto,n, D. C.

LET' US TAN YOUR'·HIDE. COW, HORSE, FOR SALE �WE 'RUSSELL AND ONE

.

Qr c .. lf ,klns tor coat or robe. Cat�log on Avery 36x6.0 separator. P. W. Blomberg:

request.. 'The Cr08by Frlslan- Fur Co.. Ro- Fa.lun. K"n. -
- -

-
..

cheater. N" Y.
SIX .HOLE --rOLIET

-- CORN SHELLER •

-lIEII:. MATERNITY HOSPI';l"AL FOR ypUNG
Good con<lltion. Price $250.00:. C. C .. Frenc4,

women .betore and during confinement;
Sliver Lal,e. KO:I1. ":. "

prlvate;.,:Aerms to suit: babies adopted frj!e. FOR SALE-AVERY SEPARAT0R 32x54,

Mrs. C. M. Janes, 15 W. 21st, Kansas City, new_last ·fall. -Ed �Inth!!r, .A:-9hllles,. Kan-

Mo
sas:

'"

i:NVE�TORS
-

WRITE F0R ,OUR ILLUS- SHARPENS,.YQ_UR liORSE; AND TRACTOR

'trated book and evidence of conception discs without taking ..part. Costs little.

blank. Send model or sketch lor our opln- circular testimonials free. . Farmer agen ts

Ion of I\B pa,tent ..ble nature. Hlgb.est refer- wanted. Yankee Sharpener; Co .• Al'gona. Ia.

�����r r,'k���s Sl"vJc;,.�: 82�e�T�r:.b���t��:: HEIDER 12-20.TRAGTOR 3,.BOTT01l1 PLOW.,

,
$750. Rumely.3-roILshreddcr, nearly new,

ton. D. C. $750: could use 28 ·or. :ml'!tnch .st�el separator .

_
EDUCATIONAL. _"

'Ira Romig. Abilene. �'!!l..-. ',,". =>:

LEARN NURSING, PAID WHILE TRAtN� LIvESTOCK .c6M�SSION JrIR:M.�'
· Ing. Especial advantagea.· Write Axt�l. SHIP'-YQU:ltv'E .s;o��{..:r�. UhCO.)I1PE.
Hospital Training School. Newton. Kansas. te1)t me"-'-In atf' departme,nts ... :Twenty

U. S. GOVERNMENT WANTS HUtl1)REDS y�ars on.. this market. Wrire us"a-bout your

railway mail clerks. Immediately. $185 stock. 'Stocker..
'

a:n.d feeders". bought_ on

month. List positions fr"e. Frankl}n InsU- Orders. Market" Informatidn .f11ee. Ryan

tute. Dept. G15. Rochester. N. Y.
- Robinson Comml.sion Co.. 425 'Llv�, Stock

.FINLAY ENGINEERING CO�LEGE. 'KAN-
E'xchange. �a:'Ba:S City Stock �B.l'd'"

sas CI!y, Mo. Mech ..nlcal. electrical. arma-

lIire winding. auto-ele�. 6 weekl?- to 2 years. .'

SEEDS AND' PLANTS
Write for catal.o!;. Enroll any f-l.me..

' ,

...BE AN EXPERT·PENMAN. WONDERFUL STRAWBERRYP�TS. �·$3::PERl.OoO..
device g.uides your hand. corrects your List tree, J .. SterICng.· J!!dsoni .. ; Ark.

writing In tew days. Complete o_utllne free. BEST' WHIT.E
..
SWEET eLOVER. FARM-

Wrl·te. C.•T. Ozment. 40. St. Louis. Mo. ers' prlees. John Lewl's� Vlr"lI. Kan.

SHORT.HAND-LEARN· COllIPLETE
SYS-

tem .few evenings (home) t·hen acquire
HERSHEY MILLET, RECLE-ANED. ANY

speed' pleasant practice. Brocnure free.
amount.' 3c pound, my track;:' ;Sacks extra

Save 'money. time. Increase your eff.lcle!,�y.
30c. M.- E. GII�de!l, Gtpdlanl1. :"Kan§as.·

.

earnings. King Instltut�, .EX,1l06..Statlon WHITE SW·lj:E'l'--CLPVER. ,
RAISEo:-'ON

F.. New York.
>

.Ii:!'" high dry land'", Priced rJgh£.-J: A. Brdwtj,

'WANTED-1.500 RAILWAY 'fRAFF�C IN- Edmona. ·Kansa9. ." '.

Sp�ctD<S: no experience; train 'for this pro- ALFALFA' SEEn. 95% "'PURE, $7.00 PER

tesoJ.Qn' thru' spare time home-st"dy; easy .llJJ.\lel tn·y. track. .Geo. Bowman� '-Con-

terms; $110 to $200 'monthly and. expenses cordia._:Kan ..�. .•
,� ._.

guaranteed.-1Jr money baCl{. Outdoors: 10c'l,1, IOw.A GOLDIIUNE -AND BOONE GQUNTY

or travellng� under big i'lllen who rew rd >. ,'I"hlte seed cilrn. U750 pei' busher,:' also

Il>bllity. Get free booklet G·,27 Stand. Busl- alfalfa. seed. J. 'F .. Fel'jilley . ..Enterprise. ·KluI.

ness Training, Inst ... Buffalo, N. Y. SEED SWEET POT .A:TOES: WRIXE F'OR

Pilc;s and I)st ol .......e�ie� .Johnson Brothe,

er8•. "amego, Kansati. .' "" .'

MACmNEBY
>t ,- J

,
,

B.uSINESS OPPORTUNITIE� RHUBARB EYES ,PER DOZy POSTPAID_

60c. Onion Sets. Beans: .Peas. Sw-eet ,Corn.
any variety. 1 lb. postpaid 25c. Cat.alog free .

Hayes Seed, House. TopAka; Kans.as.
· COLLECTIONS. . A C C 0U N T S , N:oTEi8.

.claims .collected 'everywhere on commts-.

· elan; rio collection, no pay, .
Allenw Mercan

tile S'ervlce, 252 Lathrop Bldg., Kansas City,

Mo.' _

.

"
•

SHELLED POP COR N, 'HALF BUSHEL.

$1.50:· 100 Ibs, $4.2.ii. Sudan grass seed·._ 50

IJ:ker�3i�2_.�. 100 Ibs., $7.' Hermarr St�f.

FANCY WHITE BLOSSOM HULLED SWEET

clo\ter. direct trom grower.
¥

......Save dea1'ers

prolit. . Request sample and pl<lce. J. F.

Ba\{('r. Waverly,_!(an.
'

.�

HANDLE MORE' BUSINES,S"I :AREl Y@U

getting all' the _business you can handle?

If not get big results at small cost by run

ning
.

a classilled"--all In Capper's 'Weekly,

which calls on 500;000. families every week.

Sample copy free for asI,lng. Only 15c a

word each week. 12c pel' ·word·-{)n four, con

secut,..ive tilne orders. Send in a trial ad now

whire you are thlnl<lng about It. Capper's

Weekly, Topeka. Kan. ._

CORNISH PURE;: SINOi:.E COMB WHITE LEGHORN
cocl<el'els. ,.,$2. Booking orders 'at $10 per

;��al�orE71��r.htr�',!t})o'}{leJ�cl�)��/0 :6�hv.���
after IVTal'ch,.1: O,ra J� VaWrel\l,' S.elbert,· Colo.

S. C. WHJ:l'E; -LEGHORN COCKli'RELS, 'D.

'-\T. Young strain. .Extra vIgorous, sortle"
of them crowed when 5'%' weeks 01<1. While

they last from $� to $5 eacl]_.,. c. F. Knechtel,
Larned. Kan.

TOBACCO: KENTUCKY'S BEST NATURAL
�� ;>

�

Leaf chewing 0" smoltlhg; 6 pounds. $2.00: PRIZE-"'INNING DARK CORNISH COCK-

12 pounds. $1.50 postpaid. Louis Do!:.2J1. Star er-els. Sunnyslope Farm, Stillwater. Okla-

Route;- ·J\layflqld. Kentucl,y. h0t;lla.

BEAT THE TRUST BY ORDERIN;GY'0UIi. =�===��========�.��====
chewiitg and smoking tobacco direct from GEESE �

the grower., Prlces;-a lbs.,,$2.00; 8 Ibs. $11.0-0.�
I '�

by parcel post prepaid,' Addr.ess A. P. MAMMOW, TOULOUSE GJDESEl. $6 EACH.

Young. Cav-e City. Kentucky. .

. .

"

,- Ralph mm. Route 4. gope. Kan.
.

KENTUCKY'S EXTRA 'PINE CHEWING
TOULOUSE GEESE FOR SALE. $6 EACH.

and srnoklng tobacco. Aged -Tn .hulk. two Trio $12.
_

Mrs. D. H. Noggle, Ma.pleton,

years old: rich 'and mellow. L'ong sl.lky'teal,
Kansas. '.-

5 po unds. $ 2 pos tpald. Second grade, 8 "O'::U::;R=-='==M=-A=M"'M=O:'.-'I'=.H==--=T'"'O"'U=L·O''''U=S'''E=-'-O'''m=,'''E'''S'''E'-'W=I-::L�L

pounds. '$2. Reference. First National Bank. Impl'ov,e your flock. Ganders. $5; young

Adams Brothers, Bardwell, Ky. , tr-I'o, '11.50. Greenwood Farms, Parsons. Kan.

SINGLE COMB. EITHEi�DARK .,'OR

light. Brown Leghorns. bred hy us for 16

years with best breeding back of .them. and

best blood lineS- for eggs. spow and -utility
stock for sale. satisfaction guaranteed. G. Fr

Koch, Jr. Ellinwood. Kansas.

DON'T WASTE YOUR SPARE TIME-l'l'

-can be turned :nto'" rnoney on our easy

plan. We haye a splendid offer tor ambi

tlous'11"len or worne-.: \-"he desire to add to

their present ht'come. ·and will give complete

details 01\,. request. ,Simply say. "Tell me

how_to tU'f'n 'my spare time-Into' dollars" and

we will explalI! our .plan completely. Ad

dre"s. Circulation. Manager. Capper PublIca-

tions. Topeka. Kan. ','. -._
f

BUlLDING,.!,UPPLIES

LUMBER AND BALE TI�S.
Emporia Kan.

HALL,MoKEE,
- .�
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LEGHORNS �� '11'8'oDE ISLANDS, ,<. 'WY'ANDOTTES

PURE ROSE COr;1B\ BROWN- LEGHORN' P-URE BRED ,WHITEl RO€it COCKE:EI;ELS, ixNOi:E "[ CO�� REDS., FiRST,�� PLOCK'S. WHITE WYANDO-E;)o FARM,,'

cockej·el.s, $2, $3 and $5: Obolce 'penneu "'I$:j 50 and $500 Mrs Elwin DIE I t Chi d K' Cit
...

� � -

bird". Lo ng wide combs: Farm rarsed. r k" KlLn.e ", ..,.
a es, '1.1- wknl)�r8::t.. hcago an, ansae r.. Fine Cla.y Cen�er, RAn. Utility an,!\ eho� .blrds.

+Da rk strain. Hutchinson s ta tevpo u l t ry snow.
'I a, 'J=ae.

.
, .". coc

I
ere 8,-·.u eac .; gua rati teed, H. A. Melet, COLUMBIA)-l' WYAN'DOTT,E COCKERELS

,.

Wipnlngs. lsti'0ellerel. f st pullet. 2.n� pu l le t.; WHI.q'llI ROCK COCKERELS. PURE BR_E'Q.
Abl ene. Kan: ,', " ',.

Fancy pLteons: J .. J. Pauls, 'lUtl8boro, Ka";'

Eggs. In .�a�on., Want nu,?,!;!er one cocker-el ? ; tr-apnested exhibition str�n. $3.�0, $ a. oq, SINGLE COMB RHObE ISLAN'D REDS ----.---;:--------
---,...-----,

Order, quick .. fhls ad won"r appeal' a·ga.ln. ·$.7.50, $10.00. On approval; eggs_ iOo season. that' are red: cockerels for sare $3.00. $S.OO WHITE WYANDOTTEL·COG,KERELS, PRIZE

A. H. ,Br-ust, LI!,�oln 'Center, Kan. Ch...... Blackwelder, Isabel, Kansas: and ,$)0.00 each. Eggs $10.00 per hundred. If,��I.::.��rs, $:1 each.;' C"C: �all''''rl.ce, Bar.lew,

BARRED R 0 G K .cOCKERELS, FAR�r. S_cpH 8toC� direct. Henry LEmhert, Hope .

.

-'. JlIINORCAS <
ratsed, larg,e" and vlg0r0ti::l. From tlfe fa-

hlnsas.·
.

'.- =I' ..

. G6LOp;N W Y AND O'T T E' OOCKER1DLS •

�-J...������_��w_��w_���w.-r-mOU8 Tliompson sV'ain. $3.0 to $5.00. Mra.
EaNy hafched. M. 111. Do n gas, ··Bellevllle,

PURE B'IED SINGLE co�rn' BLACK_iI'II- Howard Barnard.' Madison, Kansas. SEVEML V;).-Bl'ETlES. �_I!a"_._'
'

�� _

norca roo�ter.-:- $2.50 each, Lena Schul, PURE BRED BARRllfD PLYMO:!rTH"ROCT{ .� -
<

. ;1>' Ros,iii COMB WHITEl WYANDOTTE €QCK-

Minneola, Kansas. cockerels. Parks 200 egg st ratn. $3--$,.
1.949 C;.oCKERELS, 49 VARIE·�IES. FREE evels, $3. Hens and pullets,� $2•. ,J. O.

Coclcerets now. Eggs In ",e ..son. Gem Poul-
book. Aye Bros., Box 5. Blair .. Nsb. .St ewa r t, �mego, Ka.n, 1', .-

try Farm, ,Haven. Kill).
." S. O. AN_-D. R� C. RHODEl ISLAND ;W'HIT� �nL:VER LACED -WYANDOT'l>E OOCK�

C9.CKERELS, WHITE ROCK. LINE BRED. and S. C. Butt Orptng ton s, cockerels, $a erels. $3 each. Mrs. Wi S:· Heftelflnger,

P,URE BUFF ORPTNG-:I'ON }'tOOSTERS. $3 large energelic farm' birds. '\VIIl please each., Charle", Brown. 'Parkervllle,' Kan. �:trlnghl'm. Kan. - '., .-..

, payh.· Vernon Nichol". lI�an"ato. Kansas. rt.:'�"a!.3.00. C,. R. Har-rfng ton, _.I.ecompton. BOURBON RED.�OMS, $10:00 'IllACH: AN-
ROSE COMB W'!i'ITE w.yA:NDOTTE COCK-

GQOD �UFF ORPINGTON COCKE;R�LS.
�

coria roosters,: sin,!:le comb. frDin� gr�at Ia y-
ere Is. U'.SO- each, Sadll' Spnlngen, Miphll..t-·

M h J K tf
BARR,EDI RO-CK COCKERELS, $3.00 TO ers. $3.011- eacb or 2 for $5.00. Carrie�'p, tan, Kansas. ,/

'

$3.00 to. 9.00 eac. . A. au man, $5.00. ,Ve guarantee snttsractton. Mlt.t .lewell. KanSAS.
_. "

.

THOROUGHFsR'ElD "'ILVER WYANDOTTE

J\b!lene, !(a Bas"
.,.

l;...

}J

•
clos" out. .•Tames H." Parsons, QulDler, BARGAINS IN ALL VARIETIES OF! f'UR:'E

cockerels, $2.5!) each. .r. W. Wiltkins,

SINGLE CqMB W HIT E ORPI�'>lGTON .Kansas. bred ch lokenar ducks. geese; .turkevs. Brewster, Kan. -, .: .-

cocket'el s. / �3.0·0 and $5.00. Sati�raqtto.n STANDARD BRE'D.)WHITE ROCK. COCK- gulneQ...nnd_»a'ntams. _Also eggs, chicks and PURE ROSE COMB WHITE' W1..AN:00CI1TE

guarantee�as. Phillips; 'fescott, Kans�: erels;" Fishel s{raln dtree t. .... Sel.. oted luoubll'tOl;,s: "Oatal'0g .tree. B,aI1, FOJiltry Co., _

cockerels $3.0,0. Vertife Smith,· Studley,

SI�VElN BUFF OHPIl'iG'fO�COCKERELS. b_reeders, $3 and �5. Albert H,elt, PaI'SOIl�, Box 612. Hampton, Ia. -'� =K"a7:':n:,;Ba:;s::;.",I==io�_':""==�=�___:::__��_

$2.00. Extl'a good. L. T: G. Schultz, Ells, han. _/.
\"; B1JACK AND WHITE LANGSHANS. LIGHT. PURE BRED WHITE W'YANDOTTE COCK-

woe-t h. Kan. •
I .

�
BAR�D ROCK COCWERELS. YELI;�),W Bna.h'm a s, ,Buff, ,;White�. atl.d _Partridge' &rels, $2.5& each. Mrs. Ed Ec,lilund, R<Mfte

S,- C. BUFF_ 0RPINGJ'ON EGG,S FRO�[ _ legge'll, barred to the sl<ln._ 200 egg and Roc k s, --:A:nconas \.and StcfHa n Buttercup•. :I_:_ HerIngton. Kim. •

'

prlze.winning stock. $�' per flfteen;.. $8,,50 show winning s\ralIJ. 1hor.!>'iY mat'l.red,. $4.00' Co�l<erel:, $3.00, $5.011 and. $8.00. Ptrtlets _X_E�Y � CHOICE 'VHITE]-" WYANDOTTE·

.per hrundrl?d. Ecl·Ro-Senquist, Courtlolfd, Kan.j Satisfaction guaralfteed . .-
'�n;-s. Harr!-'" Steere,!, $,�'<>O to $4.00 �a_ch. SatJsfactJon guarant-eed. cockerel-so I�Trtte tor . prices. E. Foster

13UFt' OR�GTON COCKERELS. OWEN Wamego, Kans•• s, '_, ; !
� rs. Elmer C�ywo{)d, Raymond. Kansas. Str<>h·m.:C\Route 2. Wam ego, ·Kan. ,.

strain, about 8 Ius. CHolera immune, �3.50. -

"
THOROUGHBRED WHITE, 'VYNN,J;>0TTE

Donald hockb.art. 'Boward'. Knn.
.

PIGEQNS-
TlJBKEYS. cock er-el s, 3 and 5 dotlars, James Leland

'fliORQUGHBRED .13 U F F 10RPING'rON , _

� '", Cummings. Kan. . '-,
'

cockerels. Ma rch hatch. $3 to $5. Mrs, WANTED-CQM·�tON PIGEONS. R. O. EL-
FULL-BLOOD MAMMOTH �RONZE TOMS, WHITE.__ "'YANDOT;pTI HENS. ·PULLETS

e'ilrude Bl'idgeman. Abby vl l le, Kan. liott, 75110 Independence Ave., Kansas City, .

$1i}.OO. E. Gaughan, Earleton, Kanaas. '. $1.75. Mrs. Bert Ireland, 'Smith Center;

WHITJ;; bRPJNGTO="l COCKERELS, THREJoJ'
Mo. PUR);: BOURBON RED TOM.S, $10.' E. V. Kan.'

. '.' ,r

and five dollars each. l"rar)" 01'( ve, Chase,
'

- EI1..,r. Dunlap. Kiln. _,

' T;HOROUGHBRED' W',HITE' ,Vi'YAN'DbTTE

l{un. I' PURE WHiTI�IHOLLAND TOMS, $9; HENS, cockere ls, $3. -
. Eggs, $7.. ' BI'I,Ice .Taylor,

GHE:.,\T VALUES IN BUD'I" o RPING'l'ONS.
RHODE ISLANDS �fi. Pe"r}> Mf,rsqall, Clifton. Kan. .'.' AJma. Kan. '--. "..

.

"

Cocker-eta, p.50 and $5. Punvts, $2.50 or SINGLE CO:l1.1;I RHODE ISLAND RElD I MAMMOTH BRON(:E TURKEYS, GOLD BUFF WYANDOTTE' COCKEBoELS: . W'IN-

2G fn'j' $fJ1f. Su n t lowe r Ra,ni!1i, Ottawa, Run. l'ockeT'el�, $3. ,!l.ay Peclt. Leonal'(lvil1e. l{f,ll1., .Rn.nk SLJ:..,a}n, 50 cents pound. VIola Steele, rn s at late sh!!_"�s. Wyckoff Brbs.. -Lu ray,

RUFF ORPING"I'ON COCKEREI_S, OWEN'S RHODE ISLAl"l'D'RED COCKERELS AND Clln�rrpn. I\.unsas. ' ..:c.-
Kun. -

'

,

. '.

sires. hens Sunswlck & Man. breeding. hens. Wrn, Trelbel'. Route 6. 'I'opelca, K'Il1. PURE-BRED NARRAGANSETT TURKEYS.
CHOIGE ,PURE, BRED WHITE' WYAN-

Thorol), matured. $4.00. Salisfll9tibrl guar- ROSE COMB RHODE! ISLAND WHiTE IUI'ge bone TOmS. $12.00. Hene, $8.00. J. A.
d tte coc�·e1s. $3 to $5. John Ct5llister,

anteed. 1I-1rs. Harry Steele. "'amego, Kalis..... cockel'els. :j_:l.
-

A, T. Rotzlatf.. Buhler. Kan. Lahman. 'Blu!f City. Kansas. __

. nl ta Far . 1\{an:batlan. r�ln,
, .

S. C. ORPINGTON COqUlRELS, 'EXTRA ROSE-COMB HoED-COCK!;;RELS,- 1 SINO-I.E )1A...\lMOTl{ WHITE HoLLAND TOMS. -fto. 'V:H?E WYANl??TTE COC-K'FlRElLS,

fine gUfl!'anfeed pu,' hred. sr.,nQ. .E:ggs Con1l'o. JIIrs. ]I.[yrlle Wiloox. Clyde. Kun, M1'8. Ben. Chi"liam. lI""""onald, uan. ...,i.""'!i Ytt hatcKhed. $3.. Mr�. Emma -,\rnol<1,

for hll'tcl1.ing. $5 per 10. Byers strain .. M. E.
'C'_' � .Nln a an. 8:n.

. ,

,&o\\'n. Wilsey. 1�)1_' ,
FINE DARK S. C. RElD.COCKE'RELU,2.r,0 LARGE BOUHBON '!'URKEYS, T.PI\lS. $.; PU,aE BRED. WHI,TE WYANDOT'1'E8.·

SINGLE CQM:S- RllF!" UR PTNGTON COCK-
each. V: Om"n. Leon'a,'dville. Kansas, hens. $5. SV. H. Hans�. AIH-1ene, Kan. ,

?r;;\rst P:�. $.1.50 pet'_!'ettlrrg. Second pen,

erels. from winnHs at }{:t nsas Slate and ROSE COMB COCKERJ:';T_S $�.50-:-PULLF.'l;--S 1,\�H'lOTH' BH(j�ZE TOMS, $10� \
S0WERS �-: Ii.

Far m run, $1.,";-" H. W. Bat.chelor.
-

Arkansas Vatle,y/ show::i. $5 each. Earl $1.!'-O .... Cla;:ence Strene,V, Clayton. Kans<J? Bros .• .Dunl-ap ... !�(.�:!: _:
.I..tn attan. J{an. � -,

St'.'dd. Lyons. Kan.
'

SINGLE (;PillB RED COCKERELS. $2 �;O PUIl.E.. B';ED B9URBON RJ.<:P HENS. $.J>.OO. SILVER WYANDO'l'TES, -..'WATE 'S}{'OW

IUflLLERSTRASS. ,
,'I/' HT-_r�PINGTON $1;. Grace English, Michlg;tn Valley. K�II. �t. E. Noona�. -Srcenleat.. Kansas'-____ 0

winners.
_ Heavy, laying' st6ck. Cockerels

"ocl<erels, $3.00:' pulle!.;. $2.0<>. Wllli>J.m 70 PURE BRED :ROSE COMB R ED COCK,: LARGE WMITEl HOLLKND T�MS, $10.00 I<';'(��a�nd $0.00. Ralph Sanders, .. Osage City,

Ale�ander. NOTcB,tur. I�(.lnsas. !\[ary StTevey, erel�, $3 each, ; .John NicholRS. Argo_nht. each. l\rt�, ehas.. 1\[1115, Plainvlite, I{llnSI,ti.•
" ". - . J.�'" '__ .

Clayton, Kansas. _. ./ Kan.
- '. -. -BOURBON RE:D TURKEYS. "f'OMS. $10; ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTJlE COCK-

SJNGI4m CO;\'lB 'V H 1'1' T'l 0HPTNflTON PURE"BRED ROSE 'COMB R'ED COCK, ' hens. $7. Bert Ferguson, "'aiton. Kal) .. 0
erel •. $3 eacb� Ba.!:ron's English"st'l'ain.

cockerels. $3.50 each' Kellel'strass strain, eerls. large dark red. $2.50. Roy'-Knap- FOR SAL�:-'fHOR01JGHBRED MAMMOTH
_00 <;g� record. Sa tlsfa,ctlOn' gual'anteed. A.

wci�ht 7 and!) Ibs.', Luuls �tel:t.gC'r, l-{Glddall1. penhet·geT·. Penalosa. Knn. \Vhlte Holland turker!!. wanted to buy-
H. F 1'), Paxico, Kan.

,
,

I
.....

Kansas.
. I·�..,-- ROSE COMB REDS. OFFICT,A.l.LY SCORED Sbme. lITrs, C. May. Garlleld, l{an.

ANOTHER GRAND ,,01' OF SJKGLE cuMB or unscored (ocl<€'rels. l>rl"e:'wlnn.rs, $3 to LARGE WELT- M.\RKED BOURBON RED ,.POUJ.TRX SUPPLIES

-.Buff Qrpillgton cockerels (rom lny rloei" ot- $5 Mrs Ralph Smith. Klo�a. -Kan. I turh.ey t01ns, y. Louis_ Young. Ottawa,
"-

-

tried find tested Orplngto_n_ large; l1e"l�rov,.; RHODE: ISLAND RED COCKERELS BOTH
I Knn. " 1 THE BEST PRODUCTION ;l"Olt CHICKENS

���,�'�0�'tS,;eg'rd�i'F8$.3:'De$r�v �l:li��ey ���1;';Tngs I comus $.1 Up. 'Varl'en Newton, A;'lerl�, I WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS. fIENS. $6.
cows and hogs In the world-I" La-Mo-Pep'

le;n ":
�. '- 'Kansas.

_

�j i t'lm", $10. Unrelated trio'S'" Mr•. Norman BII'< 122, Kan ..... City. ¥o..
..

•

, ,
. 'I'HOROUGHBRr:D H!DSR COM"B RHODI� \G:I'O". Rushville. Kan. 'l'HR$JE'FORMULA8? MA'K-E,8 HENS LAYc.

. • '\
Jsl�nd ,Red cockerel!/, �'2.S0. Zellah Young., PURE ·WED· 'VHITt;;, HOLLAN.I!! TUR- ..!Jes{rol''' It£e and mites, �Roup Remedy

PLYMOUTH ROCKS Hloom. Ka-n. I l<eys.· Tom.. , $9.00: Hens, $7.00. lIIrs. J1'repa"ed at home. inexpensive '$I each ali

R.PSE COMB REDS, 'rH E "RED QUILL';' 'Varden ·l}'.li.nd. Ellsworth. Kansns. . three $2. good as the best( poultrY!»."-I!' should
.tl'a 1,�l-,-,_Coc_k.)'e]s. $5 to $.LJ!l!;,' h:"'",W. _.t:. lIlAMMOTH BRONZE I TOMS TEN DOL-

have the,!!, 11Ion�y back gua;ranteed, makes

FI-sh. concord IS. Kan. ...- lar::;" hens seven. Hattie Helyie, Lytlill,
mon �.. 1'. n. "'ebb, Sterling, Kalls{(e.

PRIZI� 'WJ�NTNG ROSE COIl1B R"D Kansas.
�

--

-

'

cocl'-l:l'el8. exl I'll size and rolor. $5. ]\'[1'".
'''QUEEN'' INeUBA'TORS, ,180. 275. 400.' 600

.'["8. '1'. Shoru·idge. Erfingham. Kansas.
BOURBON RED TURKEYS. TOMS. $7.00. ogg .Ize".

,

"Queen" Coal Burning Brood-

PUHI� ROSE' CO�'iB--riilciD-p. IST_l'o.Nn
Hens. $5.00.. Donnie. McGuh'e, Para,d.lse, ers: ''I'arm "rate� Fountains: �Dr)' 1IfaSh Hop-

�_,'
'Vhlte co(;l\(:�rels. $3; two, $:1. Lillla,n

Kansas.
,

'.
pers: Leg._Bands: Carbolia W,httewash; Car-

Ar·mstr,!lllg. Eurelol, Kansas.
lJ'ARGE BOU:RBON REp TOMS. $8 AN-D

I hollum.
Disinfectant.. W'rlte -Jor Cata10g.

'��:11��:' �i��J:�:�:�fe���a:����: F�\?.��. �����;:l�;�c;�;;��;.��;:;;c�:;�;i� I
G. R.

J\JCCI:.:�:;:::.��:;::as. .

.

SINGLE Cmll8 RHODE' 'ffiLAND RED 1\f E B P II H'
.

III 1\>[

cocl{el"ft,ls, $2,[10 each. :Mary Smitz, Linn,
.' ra. ':'t�' •

owe

"

. Igg11)8\' e, 10. TN LAST 'VEEK'� ADVERTISJ;::MENT OF

Kansa.. .

\ PUIRE BRED_l\;!AMMOTH BRON:»E TUR- The Copes, Topel<a K,�nsa� the price of
",eys sent on a,pproval. Mrs. 1\'1. E, I<a\"a� Tlig-eons was quoted 'at $] � a\ do'

-_

Thi .

GOOD DARK ROSlTI CO�,rB RED COCJ(- l��.ug'h, Belleville, Knn. I
• was �n erl'Or, The ·c�'l"ec� pl'ice��n·$1.60. s.

ere Is. $2.00 to 4:1.00. �Irs. ChaB. Lewi", !VIAlIDIOTH BRONZE, YOUNG '1'O)IS: 20-:1�

Wal<erield . .K.an"as. lb•. , $10-t25: pullets. 15-18 Ibs,. $8-$1 o. PHE�'r,H;",r POUL�RY PRODUCTS COllf-

EARLY BVEN DARK ROSE: coiiB HHODE Catalogue. Laura Ullom. Lamar..Colo.
pan), _10 North Kansas Ave .. Topekn, buys

,

_'.
poultry and eggs on a graded basis Capons-.r

Island Reds. ('ockel' Is $·1.00. pullets $1. 'i il. t-JOLDB.\.NK STRAIN l\IA:\IMOTI-I BRON�_I'� ',n'lnt'Pd, Prlc!� gnod. Premium' pi'ices paid

'''aItel' Baird, Deer eCt�, ",,](ansas. turl\'ey�. ""'" l\fa..:!o: hot.£h, l?ullets,· 14� ·-to 20 I,DI' select eggs and ,poultry·, "-

ROSE: ';O�IB R. D (�(P.RE:LS. PI';� pounds. $10. -Tom-�. 2" to :jO Ibs., $1:0. lIIrs. -

, .

--,.-------. -

halch .. $2.50. He"uel'l Pelel'"On, MOI'S'"n- Will D�IIY, Pro tee lion. Kan.
.'

FA rING- FOR NU�rBER ONE CAPONS 2-8c,

ville. K.an:-:;as.,
_. .� -_�__, ItiX,TRA FINE LARG,E B,OIJRBO�'" R.I�DS c1o;��keys 3.Qc: �ea\-y h.ens 2fic. pigeons $1.50

HOSE. CO)IB RHODE ISLAND '.Y.HITE ._from I)rize'i,'inner·s. TalUS, ·$S: hens, $6. rc
. . Egg� ,'nd otber poultrr wanted.

..

cockerels, $:!.. FI:anIC-Burton, 'Vhiti� City, .\.Iso early vVblt.e. \Vyanuolte cockel'els, $2. Tg���a.and case.s�l�.aned free. "Ih�O})e8r

T\._Rll. .

.

�'I:-\l"�' Strelo'w'. Russell. KRn. / ,

HOS8 CO.\IB H. I: R'�o.CK1�RELs.FOR 1IIA�'1M-OTH BHONZE TURKEYS. ·GO.J-�
bon,:� size A'nd coloI' the'r6 lfLJ10 equal. �1 bnnl< s\J·ain. T0111S $�f' pullets �'i.50/ Si"re

���. Cantwell. SYra�use. rcan. ��, ·Ih. lorn. Elmer Har,ls, Medicine 'Lodge,

nliSE COJUB RHODE: ISL."'-ND COCI,- -,l>-,,"'7"lI_lS,,"�S,-,.�_�����= _

erels. $2.50. Jull!L Baumgartner: Piel'ce- 150 BRONZE TURKEYS FROM MADISON

"iIle, Kan.,., r ._
Square winners, $7.50 to $2�k#- First al

"SUNSET" RED' CO eKE R g L S, HO'l�II ��� n��;g�\�f�t'l�a��·an.Free bool<iet. 1111'S. A.

l",���b�:la::(��e B��·6�$�'un�CitySu{�';.e..;. Poullr'Y EA·HLY DARK RED. SKOW WHI'l"E

HAnnISON'S EXHIBrrION EGG S1'RAL'ii:i.
wings. tail. Boyrbon Hed turkey •. gUB-ran-

Both. combs. Cock.u.�ls. eggs and chicl,"
""ed. Toms $10.00, hens $7.00. \\'altel'- Bail'd,

Hnbp.rt Harrison, College View, Neb.
eerhead. :Kan!5as.

ROSE CO�1B RElD COCKERELS,. HIGH
THORO-UGHBH]J;lY<, WHITE H 0 L L A N·D

prlc·ed'stocl<. $3, �·5 .. $7.50. $10 each. ,v. Toms $8.00. , Large- boned, pink leg-ged.

R. ·Huston. A merlC'us. Kn n.
. 'from prize winnillg' turke��s. Laura Shupe,

GOOD SCOnINGS. DARK l{E:D ROSE COMB Coats, .Kansas.

RedR. laying' strain. �al'anteed. High, l'HOROUG-H-B-R�E-"-D--B-R-O-N� Z E 'l'URKEy1j
i�nd Fa.rm. Hedrick, Ia.

- from prize �vln'ning' stock. Goldbanl,

'joURE BHED ROSE COMB REID COCK- .tl'O.lu. Toms. ¥2: hens, $8. ]\frs. :Mlnnie

ercls. fl'oln heavrlaylng strain, $3. Earle Snider. I?iedmont. KaLl,

Bryan. Emporia. Kan. .\[AMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. 'VORLD'S

SINGLE COMB' REDS. FIFTY HIGJ-i biggest and best lIrize ",Inning strain.

class cocl(�rels, 2. 3, "and 11 dollars. Write l'Jxtra. fine., Ex('eptional' price!!. GerLruq,e

ror yours today. J. W. HalnlTI, HUlllboldL ,Washington, Kensington. J(an_. _

I anslls.
. 1 _L_ HAVE 1I,r-ADE GOOD SHOWING IN THREE

MY ROSE COMB REDS WC\N FIRST E'EN large sh'ows' this ,,"inter. Won cup fo,'

..
Stat.e Show three yeArs straight; cocl<-

best Bronze tur'{eys at Kansas State Show.

I $3 nO t $7 50 '" .

R b t H 1"0), sale 1st. 2nd a.nd Hh cockerel fl'o.m K'an'
ere s. '.' 0 •• JUorn:. .0 er s, ois· �a� State Show. 'EaT'1 F.ri('l.;:son. Clyde, Ran.

jngton, Kansas. �IAMMO,],H BRONZE ,]·URl�EYS. PUR'I�
STNGLE COMB RED COCKERIj:LS FRO:.r b d t

. .

I t k BI
Chicago �,and Kansa.s City wInners, good \'ig��OU9�'�TefrIZ�n�'��end,ng ��ge' ·b[\t�hbO�:�

quallt;)!... �6 eacb.; 6 for $25, . C .. R. Baker. pound tqrils $12.50. Pullets sold. Mrs. Chas.
AhllP.ne. K"n.

.

'penr;v:'-sul) Cit,', Kpn!lllo".
ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS. WJl1t.f

tb.e size you wish. the color you ddoilre. UI"
MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLANDS. THE

hig boned pink legg�d l<ind. Bigger and

egg production you wjl.nt. Priced right. hetler than e,·er....Satlsrled custom"ers in

Prepaid. on approval. S. B. Wilhoite, 'Lebo. spven dlfterent stales. Pullets. $10.00: Toms,

E;,ansas. $15.00. 1;1rs. E. V. Co�lIns. Belleville, Kansas.

ROSE CO�B RHODE ISLAND WHITE;

cocl<erels. Show,? and.�egg laying quallt,'

��"X$��I etOO. $ 5it�:' "OCri.$t� l·ii�.Egt"ol.l \v��::2n;"
Russell. Winfield. Kan.

-ORPlNGTONS

PU-Rlc BARRED ROCK COt:KERELS. $'2"

to $5. Mr!S.. S. Peterson. Cetlar-B-I·uff9. l(an.

�BRED Wl-iITElleicKCC'-C�ERELs'
$2.50 each. Juet" Deegan. !vla,hj:lsl(a. Kan .

BARRED PLYMOUTH R-Oel{ C,Q"j':KERELs'
- $2-$2.50, Meyer Bros'.. Olathe, J"811 ..

PUJ1E 'BRED PLY"IOUTH -RcicKCOCI�
�I:Cls, $:?rlo. Ida Ham. Buntcn, l'-anl:iA.:-:.

':BARRED AND BUFF ROCI.;:(;OCKERELS,
$:f. Edwin Harl'is. Virgil, J.\ans;-I�.

BAFRED ROCK COC-l{EHELS;-r-:�jT016.
... _ cnlv�r _Jacl{so'!1, Hazell_on.��a.n��. _

WllITE:' ROCK COCKI-:RE:T,S, $5 EACH.

IVlrs. J. H, Taylor. ChapJllfi11. l\.:lnsas.

BUFF ROCK COCKF.:UEI�s-:-$TG1J.--:j.-o.
Ashbou:�h, Junctiull City. J�<ln:-la:s, R(Jute 1.

PlHlITI L,RED WHITE ROCK cocrEERE:LS.
$:1.00'. Clara Wilber. Grenoln. Kall.

Bui;;i(nOCK COClGJHELS. $::. J';. SCHUL,
Gren.ola, J(an. _.

. I

BUFF' ROCK COCKF.RI�LS. PH1Zb; S'l'RA:pi.
i\fl's. Rob!.. Hall, Neode;:;ha. l(un.

peRE BARRED jf'OCK. COCI{ER'ELS�$:l;
four. $ll). Rena lJ)ebu�k, :.ral"I\�ville. Kart.

BARIlED :ROCK CO'CK'E:F,:ELS. $�.OO EACH.

Lilly Daniels. Logan. Kansas.
_

1-'lNE BUFF ROCK OOCKERE:L'S: $t.GO UP.

Huward Da\'ls, Hatton, Kansas.

Cil0IC'r: BI'JFP-ROCKs.PHICE REASON

allle. iI,'lrs. J... loyd Clark. Rlown, I<an.

13A R.REJ) ROCK COCK'E:RI'lLS AND' PUL

lets priced righ.t. �1 rs. )"e8Iey, Gill. Pied�

rnont, Kall.

i":XTRA LATtGE: WH1TI, nOCK COCK

c'J"cls, $� and $4. Vera Bal'!re, Coats, J"::'an.

:i3AR�tE:D HOCKS-FT�i;;---:LiGHT C�
ere1s, $:!. $3 and $.4, .0\, O. J-Ianllnond,

"'inland. K1Ll1. _

T1��'�d'<�0�:�2 \imT��r.{g"W.Y_TT'��:?,:IWI
}:\':_tn5, 'Vushing-ton". 1'1,1,)1. :

II"ffiTit"""RocIZS. STZE:'--A-;'ol-'-D--Q-U---A-1-.I-·r-'Y-;·
J1r"ir.es I'eal'!onahle. Satisfaction s'uaranteed.

r: M, Kret?-, .De'or Creel\, 01\,1H..
�.

'VERY FINITI BARRED ROCK CC»CKERELS.

$2.00 to $5.00. ]\frs. A. M. lI{arkley, :Mound

C"ity. Ka.nsas.

Sheep' Meeting, at Manhattan
.- ,

.

'l'be' anBnal lIleeting oCtile Kansas
�heE'p Bl'eeclel's'

..
,anu Feeders' associa

't,ion will be IwJcl ill Mllnhat'fan .011 Feb"
l'ITilry 0. _.\ VE'l'Y ('omplet"e 'l)1'ogram has
been' aT'ranged, at '\yhlch time ,there will'

he, a< discussion of practica\l:v 'every
problem of the sheer> ra ising industry:
On -urpdne�da:v fOl'enoon. February 9,
tbere' wHl he a jndging and bj.'cec1 dt!m
onstration by A. M. Paterson; 'and
trimming sheep fol' sbows und.... sules
will lJe disCllS!>f.'c1 hy Thomas Dea·n,
(·ollege--shepherd.
Tbe afternoon session ",'fi1 consist of

the l}I'Psident's actdress by A. IJ. Stock
wel_l, Larnec!. !Can.: "Feeding. Lambs
a t a PI'ofit ,"" bi' Prof. Howa.rd .J. Gram
lich, Lincoln, "Neb.; "Whilt 1(un:{8s Has
Done in Mlul;ptjng vVool (lo-opera�
.t.ively." by C. E. Elli'ug'; and '(What
Can Be DOllE' fm' the Rheep Indu$'Y."
hy A. M. P!tterson. The program will
close with a discussion on flock ·man

agement· by tlJe members at large.

.i'ARKS BARRED ROCKS. - COCKJ':R8LS.
$�: ,our', $10. Rena ·DeBusk. Macl<sville.

l'Mn.
•

PA RKS 200 EGG STRAIN. BRED 31 YEARS

tn-nnd-do-Iay Barred Rocks. R. B. Snoll,
C'nlby., I{an. .

.....

EXTRA F'tNE. LARGH:. PARK'S S'I'RAIN
hal'l'ed cockerels, $5. I Herbert Jones, Car

hon(lA Ie. Ran.

h IGH QU.�'T'l'Y WHITE ROCK yUCK

f:l,���.ISJ{!�. to $5. l\1'rs.•John .....

-Ran'.sey. IF�,r:
PART.RTDGE! ,ROCK COCKERELS. $3.50
And $4.50. Clarence Hotfman, PrestoJl.

1{ai1�S.
WAYDE'-S:-HIGHQUALITY BARRED ROCK

,cockerels.' Prize winners hea.vy laying

xl.rain. 'E. 1\l. Wilydf, Burlington, I{ansas.

POR FTNE BARRED Rr:JCK COCKERELS

inquire of"'Wm. C. Mueller. R. 4, Hanover.
Kan. Satisfaction guaranteed.
'i'ITRB BRm� WHIT ...J ROCK COCKT!�REI,S

.

for sale a[,Jl4.00 each. E. 0, Allmon, Lake

Clly, I{ansRs.' ·1
-

...

FT!"TY R1NGI,t:'r RARRED RO.CK COCK,

I�rp!�. �the kInd t�t l"eprnc1uc� themselveR.
Thirty y'ear line bred.' d�t description. J. L.

Secl1s. Lyons, Ka!l'
.

, Owing to -Die fact that the Bronze" 1

turl\ey is the beaviest, it is mare popu- I:.
lsI' among turkey raisers than the . I
other varieties. Sinee turkey§! are sold i '

by weight, the heay_iest ))i1"d� '�l'ing the '

grea test retnrns. Wben a la rge ImID'

bel' . of people a 1'€ to he served.
�

as

in hotels, rE'.stllurants and boarding
houses, the demand is for heavy tur·

kpy�. For family u!';e thE' neIDllnd is
for small or medJum-sized birds.

WYANDOTTES.

'WHITE yVYA�DOTTE CO_r;:KERELS, $3.
'lVm. Treiber. Roule 6. Topeka. ICan.

SILVER WYANDOTTEl COCKERELS _FOR'
981£'. Iienry L. Brunner. Newton. Kan!-'as.

50 GOOD STLVER WYA'NDOTTE COCK

erel�. M. B. Caldwell. Broug-hton. Kansas.

CHOICE ANI) FANCYBUFF",vVA"NDe'rTE
cockerels. A.,,�, Bratton, LuriJ �ansas:-

PURE BRED ROSE COMB ',RED CK;'
erels, Large bonpd, darlt rich red. 1'1'0111

bred-to-Iay prize winning stock. Sired";"by
winners at Kansas City ann other shows':

,$3.50, $G a)\d tip. Some prize winners for

sale. Breerling pens a �neciallw. Sattsfac�

tion guaranteed. lIf,·s. G. H. Lowder, 'Va-
"el'ly, t{ansas.

.

\ ,

, ..... -

..
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30, KANSAS r:FAR,M-ER LAND·

,--TheRealEstate
.MQ.rket Place

It cost on the average of ·93 cents a

bushel to produce Iowa corn hi 1920,
aecOrding to figures made p)lblie by
the farme.znanagement department of

Iowa State Ag!:iculturat' coltege.. whlcli,
in co-operation wtth- the. Iowa Fann
Bureau Federation; is investigating
farm -products costs. A total of 337

B'§fept.�!.?�� II�S:'h���f�iiI, ��.te_Boy" farms were investigated by trained

men, who worked in seven.gountles in

.rHESE· ARE the cheapest good level Irn- Iowa., .

-'

proved farms we have found IJl.Mo. Come Co t t-'
-

II' IT'-
THE BEST present Investment Is land and or write. Turner'& McGlothlin, Lamar, �Io,

rn a p�esen -IS se lUg", e .ween
.

the beat place to buy. land Is In -Neas Co"
-.

40 and 50 cents a bushel OU tlie tal'm,

Kansas.• All sized traets from 160.!!,_cres...to FREE-All Il1)C)ut the' Ozarks"and l ist of strowlng that practically.utl of. the-192(,).

10,0q_0 acres Intproved and unimproved at cheap farms� all slze.s, best (!f tertii's�- crop was produced at a loss. to the

����s e'x"cr;,';1�:e/r0'Rge$;t5s �ro���te�:r acre. Durnell Land Co., Cabool, i\llssourl, farmer.
.. -. --

"

A. W. BuxtoD, Utica, Nes8 County, KaDsa8. FREE LIST describing �O'zarks�_ 75
-

farms,
Considerable care has been taken tQ'

SACRIFICE SAL�7-7 acres. ,lilgh'ly Im-
dairy, orchard, tlmber�_:cut over and to- get these figures and all .phases of the

proved. All smooth, tillable -larid. Over
bacco land. Simmons & Ne,wby, Cabool, Mo. costs: have been taken into consldera-

!:'s���nw*".;�s.:':' h�:����::re7not8inl'I�:s�0��fi �� TRADES MADE EVERUVHERE; descrIbe UnD. Wh�re land .was owned by the

Kansas City on'main llne of rallroad. One-
proper-ty and tell me your.wants. farmer, an interest-of 5.% 'per _c,ent was

���:J� ;:netf:�:;;e t�hen'deit�lce $100. per acre. �OME to �::'!�:a::I:n, :::;":�;�g water. �vllal rge.df and the .t!trmer,ml}de his own

�lIson La�d Company, Osawatoml�, Kansas. Farms all sizes., Write for----n..t. Doqlu
a lie 0 the land. Care .1Va� takeri=to

---......:;,-----------"---�.- County Ab.tract Co., Ava, Mo. so;;t out the first· class land from J:h�
_. FARM �OHE-_. poorer larul in this valuasion,

160 acres, 22 miles K. Coo rock road most WRITE FOR OUR LIST-- of-Impro"ed and

way; 30 alfalfa; 50 clover; 90 Rasture; livIng unlmproved gently rolling, v$lley and bot- Where seed was .rarm grown it was

'���"cli;'IO�;�o��.; hg�l�e�g8Cetl�a�;st��:g�u�tr�� to:; ;,ar(fs'l $�·.&tc $5�p.!'tr .:cre·MI '1, charged �_t only feed prices. If it was

sold; -$100 per 'acre, think of It, at Kansas
,. Cl'

.

ae 0., 0 pan, 880ur purchased it wa� charged I;lt thatprlce.

City's door.' _

COI\IE to beautlful Bates. CO."Mo., the home Man Iabnn-was
'

charged at--35 cents an

I\IANSFIELD· �D &. LOAN ·COMPANY, of corn, btuegrass, _and clover. See.Wen- hour and horse labor at 20' cents 'an
415 Bonflrs Bldg� 10th & Walnut, _ dfetou'a farm bargains. Do It�now:

"'" ..L

.
_'

Kiln8as ulty, Mo.- . C. E. Wendleton, Butler, 1\�lssourl.' hour.. which were moderate charges.

POOR I\IAN'S CHANCE-$5 down',' $5 monthly
Where .tractors provided the- power

buys forty acres grain, fruit, poultry land, they were charged a t the rate -of $1.50
some timber, near town, price $200. Other a tractor hour. Care has been taken

b!'rgalns. _BOX 425_-O, Carthage, I\lIssourl. ·to give credit for use of manure and

MISSOUBI":'__U (lawn $5 monthly buys 40 any minor uses siic�as depreelatton of

so�����ntr�: a��lc�oWr6. .1.a3inrrcJl' tg:r� machinery used.' :

g!,ln list. Box 189, Mt.· Vernon, m. _-. The··lowest cost in a counfy was in

'720 ACRE Mtsaout-t stock and hay fa-rm. 7Qll Fay_ette, where the 'eQrn was produced
.

acres smooth prairie land, everlasting water. 011· 40 farms at an ·;av.erage cost> of 83

400 acre. meadow, 100 acres wheat, 1,20 acres cents. The highest I:ost occuured ill:

g��na��� ai��� r::�u:.e�c��s\l;��m$a\���t1al��� Union county, where-It cost on an' av-

,G. Letchworth, Com�frce Bldg., K. C.;·1IIo. erage of $1.06, testing representative
,....

farms.
Costs ranged from 55· cents to $1.35,

but most of the cost figures ranged
from $1' to $1.20,

<,

Buy. sell. or elCchange your .real estate here. e:

Real estate adverttsernents on this page (In.
small type, set solid and classltled by states)
cost i'5 cents an agate line each Issue, Study
these ads, write a good one and figure Itl!

cost. Send money order,
. draft Or check

wltlt your ad.
.

There are 8 other CaI!Per PubBe.tlons that reach over a million and 'a hall families

."hleh are al80 widely used .for rear e!!tate advertising. Write for special Real Es.tate

adYCl't1slng rates on these papers. Speelal discount given when used In combl.n..tl�n.

SELECT YOPR HOlliE arl,long Call!ornla

irrigated farms in the only U. S. govt.

l't��1ec�ro�nucN�,� :OWt:da���dt�� tt� g���rndg
OTt wide diyel'sity of crops.' No ltilling frosts.

E,\STERN I{ANSAS-Good cr'eel< and

rl\.el·1
No cyclones 01 thundersto.rms. Eas). access

'bottom farms, $100.00 per acre and uP. to m�,;,kets.. Splencll_d cllmate. lIIodeln. pIa,

Come look and you wlll buy. . gre�SI\ � town. Best of SCh.O�' and ,churches.
R. R. Johnson, Hart�ord, Kansas. �h�in�:: o�eCc:;.;'�:�:ce�I�� �(t H';.;!teBIX�.�
3'WO LANE COUNTY BARGAINS

I
Orlanli, California.

160 aCI es. unlmploved, $3,200. h40 acres

with i60 acre� wheat, all level. $25 ""] acre. C'OLORADO-'
'I·erms. Jas. H. Little, La (Jross�, KanSllS,

,
....

,

166 ACRES, well imp., 1� blue grass, living. T� •

water second bottonlilays gooel. 30 a ...wheat, 40 ACRES Washington count), Colo" land.

40 head' stock. all Irftplenlents.•,Qulcl, §ale �40 per acre� Box !!iJ!...,Augusta, Kans..-s.

$100 a. C. R..Dewitt,
Owner, .l\lont Ida, Kun. (JOT.OR.>lDO FARMS of any size, 'ITrlgateB

or non-fi:l'igated-;- Near Denver. Send tor

free _ bool<let V -3. The Zang Ill\'estment Co.,
...\merlcRu Ba-nl, Bldg., Denver, Oolora.()o.

. ,

KANSAS

165.;1ACRES; Dottom farm, Tmp., near Agrf
eUltural college. Box 386, Manhattan, Kan.

.JU!I� FARM BARGAINS for sale In S. E.

K�n.all, 'by G, W....Meyer, Fredo.I.,- Kan.

SUBURB,AN llOME-Nlce 7 r, house, barn,
-hen houses, joins county seat, 19 a. $5.500.

Poss.1._>[arch 1. D, 0-, Gifford, B1ll'lington•.Kan.

FARMERS make b'ig money In 'Trego, Gave
• IUl4, Logan .Co. Write Cave' Realty, Com

pany, Wakeene)" Grainfield or Oakle!, KilL

IF YOU WANT to buy, sell or .exchang" your
farm, write W. T. Porter of the K.......,

Land Co�pan)', Ottawa,
Kaneae, .

,

GOOD CORN. wheat and alfalfa farIns. Close

to drllling. wells jn oil_country. Prices

reasonable. C. H. Wilson, .Molln�, Kansas.

WRITE tor our frell list of Eastern Kansas

farms and ranches tor sale.
.

The �8tern Kan......'�Land Co., Quenemo, KaL

CORN, WHEAT and alfalfa farm", Verdigris

and' Fall"lUver bottom, also stock ranches

all Blzes. L, So Hoover, Eureka, KaDSIUI.

590 ACRES, Improved, eastern Kan-Sas,. 390
bottom, bal. pasture. Price .$110, part

trade. Clark Realt)' Co.. Garnett, Kan.

. . EASTERN KANSAS FARMS ,

L ..rge--llst Lyon and Coffey Co.. for sale by

Ed. F, MIlner,. Hartford, Kanaa.,

WE CAN SELL YOUR LAND FOR CASH

within 30 days. Wr i t e the Notional Land

Sales' Co., 401 Kansas Ave.. Topeka, Kansas.

80 ACRE Ottawa suburban home, sightly lo

cation, smoo'th.. all tillable, only. $165_.acl'e,

terms. '1IIc(Jonachle Land Co., Ott-awa, Kan.

SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS

Good liuys - of all sizes; alfalfa, corn and

whea t 'flh'ms. Wrlt'e for latest Ilst.

Byrd H. Clark Investment Co., Erie,
Kansas,

_"

SUBURBAN HOME- 40 acres, neal' town,

large: .bulldlngs. h,O'O'o. Forty. acres 6

mile" out, w.ell Improved, '$5,500. .

T. B; GQllsey, Emporill', Kansas.

II\1P:SO, Lyon county, $6,000. Terms $1,0.00.
Balance long time at 6 %. Imp. 320 L} on

county, $40,000. Terms '$12,000. �al. long

time. Ira Stonebraker, Allen, Kan.,..s.

159 ACRES, well Improved. Price $12,500,
I cash $4,000. good terms on balance. 1m;
mediate possession. Other Andersop Coun t)

far:"s. .

Holcomb Realty Co., Garnett, Kiln.

INVESTORS. specu.lators, home.eekers-We

mal�e specialty on Ness county land. l;oet
us show you what we have to offer. WrIte

�or list.. "'hitmer
Lund Co.. Utica. Kansas.

NE_§,S .. COUNTY WHEAT, LAND_
Good smo'Oth land from $30 to $00 per

acre Write for free list and county map.

·Oeo.•.,P. Lohnes, lS'ess City, ·Kansas.

SmilNER COUNTY, where wheat never fails.

, Good ilnproved furDlS for sate a�d_all the

growing wheat goes. "'rite for llst.
. \Vnl. Jlelnbrow, Cn.ldwell, KttnsBs.

CHOICE HALF SECTION

51� miles to good lown. All level, fine

�-land. Price $8,000, Tel'lllS VI. c,ash, balance

easy payrnents. No trades, "rite owners.

Griffith &: Bllughman, Liberal, Kansas.

_. NESS COUNTY, KA],;SAS, FARIUS

NeS9 coun ty' raised 3.00°1000 bushels wheat

III 1920. Has 200.000 acres rine wb.eat now

Write for 1i�t and county nlap,

Floyd (£ l:'loytl, Ness City, KUllSllS.

WE IIAVE three chotee Inl}Jrove,d fanns.

with wheat on them, 320, ·180 and 800

acres, pO'ssession of all three 1o.Iarch first.

Write us ior conlplete description. - ....

Th'� _:KIng Reu,lty Co., Scntt City, I{ansas.

LET ME SELL YOU A FARlII in the Oak

iey country. Wheat and barley making

$5.0 to $75 acre.. Corn and all feed crops

fine. Good tractor land, $30 to $50. For

llst write. A. H. Wilson. Oakley, Knnsll•.

SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS.

Farms, all sizes: lowest prices.

$2,Olti'�N' J�UdNf� ."NV��i-MENT
lola, Kanslls.

CO.,

IMPROVED 152 ACRE'stocl< and dairy farm,

silo. on Blue Valley. 50 acres plow land,
¥.t alfalfa, balance timber and pasture.

Terms on part at 6% % Interest, long time.

Owner, C. F. Smith, C1el_lurne, Kansas.

FRANJ{LIN COUNTY BARGAD1S

40 acres 3 miles Ottawa, good Improve

ments; w'ater; fruit; nice poultry 'and dairy

farm; $5,500. Tecms�
,

80 acres 4 mlles Ottawa. good Improve·

ments; level: on automobile trail; 1h mile

sch.ool; $12.500, $3,000 down. balance terms.

180 acres 3 mlles of R. R. town. ,well Im

proved; 'never tailing water; 45 acres wheat:

20 altal!a; % mllel high school; extra good

(arm';· extra good terms. $120 per acre.

S. W, Spangler, Ottawa, Kan8as.

CHEAPEST GOOD LANDS IN· 4MERICA

Your choice' fr�m thousands or acre� 'In FOR SAI..E OR EXCHANGE, .SOO acres

south central Florida highlands. splendid .meFnrtasn. klgancodUI�\�'e J�;I�' I:Ow�oge�scjemfP;�I�es:
orange, gat'den, general farmlng-!,nd catl,li>'
lands; wholesale prices, ea,sy terms or. -.@x- fa':,°d.I..ce.l".'tf���. sp:r!\ 1����\Vp11�n.Nice

black

change. Interstate Dev('lopment Co.,Scarr.ltt·
.

'Qulldlng, Kansas City, MJssourL Mansfield J:;a.ud a LOu Co" Ottawa. Kan.

IUNSAS

.115 .ACRES, 'Kaw. __bo t torn, 1',2 mlles Law

rence, Kansas, good improvements, $7,000
cash. balance terms.

160 acres, 3',2 mlles good town; 35 mites

Kansas City. good Improvements, $5,000 cash,
balance terms.
-160 acres, 4% mlles Lawrence, Kansas, Im

provements fair. $3,000,oash, balance terms.

80 acres, 8 miles Lawrence. Kansas, Im

provements talr, $4.000 cash, balance terms.

Hosford Invest'ment & Mortgage Oo.,
Lawrence; Kansas.

KANSAS SPECIAL-
Two 80-acre farms, fairly well Improved,

excellent second bottom land. No stone, no

waste land, good locatlon. Possession March

1st. Sacrifice' price. Call be handled op a

payment of $2,200 each. Send for full
_.

d�
sorlptlon or come and see them at once.

Address .

The Allen-County Investment Co., lola, Kan.

1S ACRESONLY $300.
Only 22 mlles Wichita; 35 acres cult., bal

ance pasture and Jots ;-:-.6 rpoln house, barn;
well, etc., only $300 cash, $500 yearly.

"' R. 1\1. I\IILLS,'
Schwelter Bldg., 'Wichlta, Kansa!-

ARKANSAS
.J. t·-

BUY A Ji'AR1\1 In th.e great fruit and farm

ing country of northwest Arkansas where

land is cheap and terlns are reasonable. For

free literature and list ·of farms write

J. 1\1. Doyel, Mountainburg, Arka·nsas.

FO':R SALE-Rj_ch Arl,ansas land. Fine

farms. both bottom and uplands. Cotton,

iri!re. alif:�f\v:re�, 5���1� fs(�tr7:cedH;3���; f1��
schools ·and college. WrIte me what you

want. Liberal terms. Progressive COln

munlty. W. O. Scroggin, �Iorrllton. Ark.

CALIFORNIA

Terms

COLORADO LAND

Sugar beet, grain, potato. alfalfa. etc., land.
Be sure la-send for m�' fal'1l1 list before you

bu:.�, '1�'rnon l\lc.�eh·eYt Greeley, Colorado.

160 ACRES, '1!S miles from Denver. on Stllte
highway, rural route, school 1)us; bea.ring

orchard. 70 acres wheat, good well, kluildings

and fence. Two llliies from Bennett. No

tracle. G. J. rey, Bennett, Colorado.

BEST. LANDS
Nothing- better In E'ast-Colo"adn; farm.

and ranches: lowest prices; best terms;

w:·ite for facts and Itsts.
R.- T. CI.INE, OWNER, BRANDON, COLO.

COLOR.ADO,
IRRIGATED FARMS

Farm-lands In tHe San Luis Vailey prod,uce
4 ton. of Alfalfa, 60 bu. Wheat,' 300 to 500

bu. Spuds, other crops equally well. Bept,
hog cOUntry In the world. Farm price. low.

�:rl�Y. forEil����t��e ev���U\w�hi:'e���dertul
-_ ELMER E. FOLEY,

1001 Schwelter Bldg.. Wichita, Kan8as.

FLORIDA
-.

�

Gr'eernvood, of Greenwood ci:Junty;;;the
$'5 Light Brahma cockerel offered uy
Hazel florton, of Blue Mound,' \)i'ent
to Lena 'West, R�ublic county.

On_ ac�ount orrack of space, the win

ners in the mother-daughter cOIHest

and in the mothers' di.vision will not

ue lVlnouncec1 until -the next cluu story.
-- Haven't' Capper club gii'ls proved

-A�T�H�O�U-S�<�\....-N"'D�D-O�L-J.-A�R�S�d�o'\\-'�n-g-I�V-e-s-y�O-U-3�1-6 thn t purebred poultry pays'? They

acres., smootli. loam. You can pay for In couldn't have made su�ll... good _records
one year. Location O. K.•$-1.200 .. See catalog. with crossbreeds. U isn't too late for

Coughlin Furm Clearing House, farm g�rls wishingto get a start .with
121 S. "'or'ren St.. SYI'acusc, N. Y.

purebreds to line up for worl, in 1[)21.

Ho,,-ever, you should send in your ap

plica tion a t once, if you wish to he a

member. in -'order to haye a uetter

chance at thtl- prizes.

) The United States-�Department of

Agriculture, Washington, D. C., lms

just issued three Farmers' Bulletim;

TEXAS - \\;hich ,should 'he of iutercst to Kallsas

�__�__� ..,.....__«,."""",,��
farmers';· ('opies muy be obtailled free

J.'ARl\1S FOR SALE---'-West Texas, Kansas on {lpplication. These ill'e: :No. 1.158,
'and Oklahoma. E. E. Gabbllrt, i\.Ivn ..,Okla. Growiug and Utili7.ing Sorghums for

ONF; CABBAG'E crop orten pays for the land Forage;- No. 1,182, Fa I'm Inventoi-ie;:;·

pe�n a��:';;y·�I�a!f;r:�rthV���;��r.
Save $100 and No. 1;183, The Cure of l�eather.

_ L. W. Heagy, LaFerJa. Texas.

COllfPLETE INFORlIIATION on the South-

-west and IVlexico where opportunities'

aboun9-. We_ekly bulletins, $3 yell,-(Y.

Rogers-Burke !!!er\'lc�.__Tucson, Arizona.

HANDLE MORE liIJSIN�SS?
Are you -getting all the bu�lness 'yoU cal).

handle? If not get big result. at small cost

HIGH CLASS K. O. PROPERTY, yearly In- hy running- '" classifier] -ad In Cappe,"s 'Veekly.

cOll,e $8.000. Trade for farm., Th,s Great ·News Weekly of'w1e 'Great ·.West

Lembo,
-

208 Long. Bldg;, Kansas City, Mo. with more than a million and a quarter

FARi}IS, ranches. city property, merchandise Cr;l�e'is5c asa:;,�:t e;��y ,,;�:�. f�l�n·�hin ";,"ltlr�;i
for sale and exchange. Write US� \\'eekH ad now. whlle you' are "'htnklng about it,

& Shackelford, 1023 E. 81 St., Kansas C�ty,l\Io. .
CapI,er's Weekly, TOI'eka, KllnNas.

FINE STOCK FARl\1 SOUT!! I\IISS0lJRI

M'AIL: 'AND ·,.'BREEZE-···�·
...

'

--

�

..
-

MINNESOTA�<_./
.

.

PRODUCTIVE �"iOS-Crop _payment or

easy terms. Along'- the Northern Pacific

Ry., In Minnesota, North Dlikota, Monta.na,

Id�o, Wash,lfgton and Oregon.' Free Iltera-'

il;:':Ii,S:l N'orr�,,�a��?ii��:tg't.yp�u��I�:

MISSOURl

NEBRASKA

PIERCE COUNTY, Nebra.ka, farms forJale:
240 and 320'· acre tracts elOtra well Im

proved. Good soil. Fine buildings. Good

roads, water, schools. Price' $175'-acre: terms.
Frank Pilger and I!, C. Detbler, Pierce. Neb.

NEW MEXICO
.__

HOMESTEADS-We can locate yC)U o'n de-
sirable 640 acre honlesteads in New l\1ex

Ico. Send $1.00 'for' map and guide book,
giving full descriptions and Infol'lnation .

Locate yourself 1j�,rithout additional cost.

Harrington & Thomas, Sant.. Fe. New Mexico

NEW YO'RK

OKL.i\HOMA
FOR ..SALE-Sonle of, the cheapest farms in the
U.S. Our fannshayebeen hard hit and 30111e

want to sell. Now is th,e t hl!.,e to buy. V\Tl'lte

us. Southern RellUy Co" lIlMlester, Ol<lu.

N. E. OJ{LA., � acres, one mile of YillH'a,
all snlooth valley land. fair improvenlents,

flowing well, good 'water. no rock. six thou

sand, terms, Aroh ,,'agdner, VinitR, Okla.

WYOMING
DON"l' PAY cOlllnllssions, deal direct. com

plete list of hOlnesteauers and rancher:i

tal<en frOln U. S. Land Conlmissioners pinta.
all for ,$3.00. A. B. Post, Glellrucli. Wyo.

WYOI\UNG.

Wonderful opportunities to enga,ge In gen

eral farmiI1lg and ranch.ing: ideal clinlale,

good roads, excellent schouJs -and marl(l�·t!-t:

close to go'rowing citIes. ""'rite Comlnisl3ioner

of Immigrl\,tio,D., 315 Capitol Bldg .. Cheyenne,

·'Vyo. .:.-

SALE OR EXCHANGE
WANT TO HEAR"from party having farm

for sale. Give particulars and lowe.t ,price.

lohn J. Black, Capper St.,Chlppewa Fa1l8.Wls.

265 acres, well Jrnp'rO\'ed, 2 nliles

125 valle)'. Fine ,spring. $15.000.
Kdn,sa •. Ok·lahoma or Texas farm.

. Efrod, 2519 East Ave., SprIngfield,

.
"

!.:.,

(. .' '_

Qor-n 'P;�iiil�ed 'at ��. ios�
.

Oapper Poultry Club

(Contlnued from Page H).)

New Bulletins of Interest
\

ImprOVement cuttings helps' the

woods in the same ",a.y.-tbat weelling
helps field Ci'OPS,

REAL ESTATE WANTED

I HAVE CASH BUYERS for salable farm •.

WlII'deal with ownera only. Give descrip
tion and cash price. �

�Iorrls 1\1. Perkins, B�'" 178; Columbl�, 1I�0.

.

MISCELLANEOUS·
..'

..
_-

town,
Want

�Io.

Farm � Ranch Loans
Kan.sa� a.nd Oklahoma

Low:�t C'urr\!nt Rate
'

..... Quick Service, Liberal Option.'
-Interest Annllah. or Semi-Annual.

THE PIONEER ·MOl'-TGAGE CO.,
"

TOP-EKA-;· . KANSAS.
. ,



IIl!!!!.EFORD (JATTLE
.)

HEREFORD CATTLE
"_

The bve·stock M.ai·kets�-.;< ��pro��S!.��!����e�;?!!!;�J1�e��rp�e"..
Hereford sale In the state, or -southweet, At the Farm,

:.c'Herington, Kansas, February 18
Plato 8th crossed with Anxiety COW8. 20 cows wl'th calves a� toot, 30 yearling hel�-

.

era open'. 30 Polled butte, _Catalogs ready to mall. Address

R. H. Longholer, O""ner, Herington, Kansas.' _

Farm five mnes eaBt of Herington; Fred Rappe,rt, And. Headquarters, HerinK'l>on lAte!
BY 'VALTER M. EVANS

MANY
farmers during the past. bas been show.ing increasing propor

year were. compelled to sell tions. Liberal supplies were absorbed
, their" Uveatock at prices that readily, Prices declined early' in the, HERDOBD CATTLE.-

In-ought" no profits and; often heavy week,' but/later the Ioss was regained "v'���w�....,,,,,,,...l>;,,.,..r-, �w.�.,.,���_Woo

losses. A 'Iarge "number 'of "feeders· and with fat cattle closing strong to 25 Hereford
.

Bolls for Sale'
shippers were brought to the verge of cents higher, hogs up.;2Q to 40 cents, 10 2·year·olda; 14 yearllDp; 12 9 mODth. old; well

'
' ::;"'-

hankruptcy ,�nd for the present have and s-qe,�p and lambs up' 60 cents, The grown; heavy boned ; in good condition; prIced to sell.

r"', ". '.' TO"E"" 'RE lIS' ._practically quit- the livestock business. trend" in the market efitriinated most of
L. COW�..AN, HERINGTON, KANSAS'

.

_

Of course ,ttJer.e were many fllctore that the pessimism whi�I!,' P,l'evaneti !ate 'in
. He;refor.cJ CoWSWanted' ,

contributed to a generally declining December, l!.nd.-the/genel'iH opinion is Registered o'r grades. Sentl" cd£aJ1)g-s -and sale'

," E's
' , -,

market' for fresh meats during the year .that outlet .Cb.annels are' now ready to 6ms to W:."'�" G.A;RRISON, SALINA; RAN. :',' 18
. T· - DR',.' ,'E'E�.D�.. ;,of 1920,.ii:ll of which has a distinct re- absorb Iiberal Bupplies.' "

- Ten Head Hereford Bulls .

"

lation to the dwindling profits of Iive-, Receipts -for -the week were '30,200 By Fairfax King Monarch and Pq.rslfal. Two '
-

stock . producers. The-- .prtncipal de- cattle, 4,018 calves, 59,850 hogs, and, years and under. A.H.James,.ClaylCenter,Kon.
.

The' 6'est breed f�

pressing influences were stagnant mar- 39,493 sheep, compared with 28,250
you is the one th'iii,,,

.

HEaEFORD nULLS �nd heifers. slr,;,Fby ths in best wltii·

kets for hides, skins, WOOl, credit con-": cattle, 4,830 calves, 45,IQO hogs" and R!Jj)8rt Donald. a half bro. of Dolly Rupert, a grand practical farming-'

d itions, generally dccllning markets 33,200 sheep the previous week, and ,Cbam!'1on. Priced to sell. W,.·R. Hildreth, Olweto,jKan. 3.ffalrs, ...makes the .

for llvestock, and reduced, margins of 45,100 cattle, '4,000 calves, -71,100 hogs,
most of farm raised'

-

reedtng-operatlons resulting therefrom, and 26,750 sheep'�'year, ago. -....
.

HORSES AN� ·.JA�K· ,STOCK
.

� ieed�ea��fy,I!r��:.
a materially, reduced foreign outlet

.

At the' first of .th� week prices. for
-c,

' surplus (grade's"�1 orz "

«a used partly by unstable conditions of fat cattle broke 35 to 50 cents, but=dn '''0 Big Bla-ck .Reg. TenD.•�Ja�k·s �v�:�re:��d. -a:itc��-':
foreign exchanges and the limited the-middle of the week all the loss-was

-

'I
_

"

buying- power of many of the Euro- .,regained and closing jluotations were With Size, Bone, QU,aI.lIy
'JII..n. rpolle'd--- Berelo�

peau nations, and heavy- importa- strong to 25 cents higher. The most 11M:; I'U

tious of lamb and mutton, prtn- strength in the past two days was Sired by undefeated ehampiuns.; Gen. Logan, Tho
Has pr�"".n In many wa�s Its ::-c'la'I'm

' General, Gen. Wolf; 2 to 6 year,; 15 to 16 hands; - .....

r-ipally rrom. New Zealand. To these, shown -4l the cheap and medium priced 'broken to .el've."'Few Belgians and Porcherons at to this distinction. T ruout the

disturbing factors were added during ldnds.'.Choice 'heavy steers were scarce, .redueed prices.' We have whnt we a.dveiUse. Meet bree'd:s. histC?ry it has dr-awtr.-a'larger

{ I 1 tt h If f th th I b t th ld 10 I TII t
• tralns',at Lyons, Cba"l" RIIY'l'ond. _ ..

-.-
. per pent of 'Its--users 'troln th'e'" ranka

ie a er a.o e year e genera ut ey so a w y.. ue op prrce, 1I.II.".eneJ,base.Xlln.. J.'.lbIone.1l!ons,Kan. of"})ractical, general.frermers than
"

reaction from the <abnormally high '$11, was paid for 1,207-pound full-fed has any other bre�. At .tbe recent /'

level of prices for all commodities, the native steers. .A few' loads 'brought 'sio Inte�na�,io.nal Sales the.most "snappy
.I

.

f t h t
,blddmg and=moet g\lnulne demand, '

uccompauymg process 0 .rei renc men
-

J -k' d- J ts
'seemed to be-:'for:s..PoITe(l Herefords:� ,.

l'� persons of all classes, and- the gen- _
.' -",,,ae I an ,enne S,' 'rh��e . are but. s.amplesj a

.

letter to; <,

eral curtailment�I expenses' on the' HEAVY iNQtJ:IRY'I?'OR CAT!, : 'For sale. 15 to,16 hands, aU
' Sec y Gammon will bring dozens of" .

part of the publfe. ,'" "O'GS'
..

r-, '01 'loa" d b e 'd b dy' eq\i:ally ,Significant flicts In their" �.

.. I.
.�,

. F:��'3''1�o 7 y��r..�rd: lla� favor; write for then'i and at the . .. ."

Future is More Hopeful I •
'

some:younger-;iacks.
same time' ,

I, Thle IlnStitute of 'Ameri,cap Meat Fa�!:e����. StYiC�d' 'p\et cdap�� (, ,;,.IiUlp Waa"er '. Get the· Sal..

e Cataloo'I"':
nc cers las just sent. out-a .statement ,:- .am e Ig] e W1.... "oline,-Ilft-�-� Elk Coantv

-

which takes a hopeful vi�w ,..of tJic 'the adverti!rement submitted in .,......."..",,, giving ll'edJ.grees, pictures. br�:e.;l

f t A
. yours of the 6tl b·... it'

history, and the program of show,

n ure. ccording . t'o -thi& statemen..t ,.. _

,
1 ,�. Jell S,' iO ap· sales and ,entertainrrient Included in

meat packf;!rs, are facing· the opening' 'pejl-r in the Kansas�':Farmer-Mair Percheron StaUion� Reg. For SaI� the Sixth Annual Polled Heneford

of the present year' with optimistic arid Breeze and iii the Nebraska Coming S yeara o'ld. 'Or ,wUl trade for brood mare.
Week, th.e..' annual classic of the'

confidence.'
. Farm Journal. I will awaIt with For pedhiree and further"particulars call or write 'breed at·whlell will be exhlblfiid·aild

"The concensus of opin�o�," says the great interest the results from this - EARL M. PEC�, ..� 16, TECUM�EH, KAN. sold
"

-.::-
>

lnstitute of American Meat Pa«;!kel,'.s,
-. aqvertiseme-nt, and trust it may be T BI ck Percheron

Stallions4i
200 Polle

..
d H.erefor,d.s..·.'

I

"is that the end of 1920 has brought ,ver.y .s��i�factory.
' :SO�Dd'� yn.. 01cl;·'l.800.lb. 2.:JI'.-

'

,

tlJe meat and livestock industry nearer . We are having already a re- old.. '?J1ack. 'rOl(lBtered Percheroll
' "elected to represent many' of the breed's

to stabili�ed conditions than has been markably heavy inquiry for cata- mar.. ond flllie. bred to champion
beiot herdJi. The ploee and date are"

.

1 d i f ti
. sire.' FREO CHANOLER. R. 7,

D M· I F b 1-3the case within the-last few years. In- ogs ·an ,- norma on III coimection' CHARITON, ,IA. Above Kana.. Cit;!'. . es
,
..OIOeS, ��., 'e, •

,
.....

<lividual pa<;kers freely voice the opin· with this- sale.' 'I do not know
""

'

�

iQn that the disturbing swings of the whether this is because" people:, L�MTOCK AUCTIONEERS AND SALE Attendance at this show and sale is'

markets will become narrower, and generally are of the impression MANAGERS the' best Poiled Hereford short course In

that both packer and producer_ will that prices are now on a plane
.. , i.." •

tc:::';�;I"on a�� t�IVth'e nroe�lo�IJamfesb"ost'1��
{'njoy a greater d�gree of stability in ,where' they call afford to buy breed, but also aa to the kind of men en·

the prices of their products. This I these cattle or not, but if a small
gaged In the busill_ess,' and .the superior"

feeling, which is expressed in many portion of the men who are inquir- ���fI�r��ltonfro';;,hl��elrbr::!"c'i�tI'o\;,r��f!C°:' -,

quarters, seems to be grounded. on the Ing actually'atten(l the sale, we
The catalog alone is -a wonderfully In·

f II i thO ill h 1 b k' d
-terestlng bool'r equally Important whether

o ow ng lngs....
I

wave a recorc· rea lng crow. you attend the sale or not. Your requ,est "

1, That since the meat and livestock In-
.

-E. O. Gam�_on .. Secretary Polled for this catalog will be welcome and

�,Ue��?Ofei'{:r�lulenstobe�or(!,o-::�:��'f.e�eb����:� Hereford Association. ���':,I�ganJ'"�l:'J'r�:s sent. Mention,this

�roup, It is emerging proportionallY earlier. Des Moines, Iowa, Jan. 8, 1921,
.

Baulers and Aodloneers
i�;�e th��C���\ll����iVi�� �'hempar��lu��� !�11 are the Men ".hoMike Big MODey
be in!luenced by conditions in other Indus·

to $10.85, and bulk of steers $8.25 to N-;;etherlristitutfoneanahowlIOmanYreaI
��i€tSho��do�arn\�';,':.i���� :ryrO�i;,�Slng pow�r �9.50. Cows and heifers were in actiVe- .UC�S8;:;.,�t :g::'io��it��"e:��"X���l�a

2. That the low prices for meat at whole· :'':In',to6weekS,conlblnin ,botb coursc.I�';
""Ie, having exerte'd a downward Influence demand the latter part of the week. onl<loe way. It youwlsb. Ban'\: Cashiers. TeU...
('II retail price'!.:. have resulted within recent COWS sold up to �8, .and heifers up to endAoctioneersmake $2,ijOO to'15.000a:vear�

wceks In ..-m:1ffiulatlon Qf consumption. $9.50. Veal calves declined 50 to 75 In Auction Scllool-!nBtrUctfon undeJ!

"There �re other general and specific cents. :i.:'��:':�I���'i.,,::���cti��;'�m��ar'1Mlo
l'('nsons, f1pJ?arent at t.he close 'of the Stockers '"'d F"'.eders

In 8 b0Dl'!!.; aDothermacle $6,l!&lln 2montbs: COl.
"'TO ." WaUlrs, ""eecltlIt, Okla., made ,2800 in ODe da:v.>

yeall, why, Just as the unfavorable l;e- D' d
' In B.nlllng Sc"_I-Personal direetlOQ

<I ction occurred earliest in the' meat_ .

�illan for.�t?ckers and feeders w. B. Carpenter. 14 years a successfo) banker.

and 1ivestock�industry, the favorable tb:s week was l.lmlted by mod�rate re- ���.r!MOne��e:��%::g;:��iti�rc'�'1
l'I'nction s'hould oceur earliest' in the celpts:. Most of-,the. <jloi<;e thm cattle country. Here you get PneticaJ tnIInl.....:roa

!'lllne industry
sold DO cents h1gher than last week ""tuBII:v do a banker!s war!!. . '- .

". .

• 0.. .
. and the plainer kinds were quoted �%.�"!���.��!..�bre�cJ?,%r�"f'':!:;;

t
Whll.e mea� consumptl°E se�!!ls ;now strong to .25 cents higher. SOme .cattle

.

_t..ul\�o.::,··�:rtR�·t�o:":.:':k��,:::,c�lk=���':';J:
o l_Je respondmg""better t.o low pr1<;es, are going on feed but m9,st of those &bbobrl11lan IIIJw.'!"<C�:!:!-I�ab.• »ot'lloll'."_.
gnllns are quote�. at figures WhICh ,t ke t t 'b . h d th' t

- ->-'�

;I,c:riculturnl editors profess to believe aI'a sIl ou were 0 e roug e IU 0 Mi••OURIAucnoNa BANKINQ�HOOL

�itol1lcl make it wise to feed them to g s
i' .'.

-- 852B111.fdt,IWIWICIn..... "�

li'·('stock. Moreove:r -'the slackening in q)v ng to heavy .rece1p,ts-early m the

PI'o<luction o'Ccurre<l fairly early among week, th�. hog market broke' sharply.

1 i\'estocl{ producers. . From the pro.
In the. m1ddl� o� the week deI_Dand reo

Illlcer's standpoiJlf, the supply and de. v!'ved a)ld offen.l?gS wer.e taken �t a

lllflllfl situation is far from. being with· blg-advance,·.makmg ClOSlllg quot�tlOns
"lit its hopeful elements.

for the wee_k 25 to 40 cents net higher.·

'p M GROSS 410 W'est I"nth Street,
... The top pn.ce was $9.65,' and the bulk

�

Decrease(1 Exports Hard on Pacl,ers of sales wer� $9.30 to $9.60. Pigs sold •• , KANSAS CITY, MO.

"Furtl[l"rmore, the producers and at practically the same pl'ice range as

pn�kers have taken some of their hard· fat hogs. Bomer Rule, Ottawa,.Kan. ��:;���I��.'.�
"'t hurdles. Oue 'of these wns the de· Both she{'p and' lamb pri�s _are 50 BO<JUr. your date -)y. .Addr.... al>oo•.

, I'case in export demand. During·the eents higlier'than a' week ago. Re-

11 lUollt4s ending ,\'ith Nov.e1l1beI!,'1920, ceipts were the largest in some time

'.'lIly Gll7,894,118 pounds of bacon, worth past, and over· 00 pel: eent of_the sup

;;1·LO,:�01,585,' were eXI!_orted, us com· ply went'to loc:).l kiiJers. -Fat lambs

1lfll'cd with 1,131,314,740 pou-gds, worth are quoted at $1:0.50 to $11.25, year

�::1:iS,188,301 in the same period of lings $8.59 th $9, 'ewes $4.50 to $5:25
I !lHl. At the -same time exports, Qf. and wethers $6 to �6.50� Some choice

11'esh b�ef, shrunk from 168.365,230 thin ewes bronght $5.50.
]IOIllI(]S to 88,101,086; and· hams and'

-,
.

..

,itoulders, from 581,107;366 to 170,754,- __
H�rses an� :Mules

:If)� pounds. ' �.--!pfade ill horses !ind mules sboweu'

"H(,:lvy and downward rea<1hlst- ,·eturning' strength. 1Io]'ses-5 to 9 years.

ments of inventories have alrendy' beel1 old sold at the following range of and saddlers,..$65 to $05; -good to extra

lll;t(le. The economies and drastic re·. priees' DJ!l]ft animals weighing 1,500 Southerners,. $75 to $100; .JIledium

lu1jwltments which have been effected to 1.7.00 pOunds, $100 to $17;;; fair to S()utherllerjS, $50 to $75; Oillmon

In
.

th�.packing industry, and effected good drafters, �UO to $100; good Southerners, $20 to $45. Good mules

;:ar?ly, leave it in sound condition for dmDks, $50 to $!)O; medium' chunks, 113 to 14 hands high, $65 to $00; 14 to_
faClllg .the future." ''',. . $25 to $75.; clriv{'rs 'Ilnd sa(lillerl>, $100 15 hands high, $85 to $105; 15 to 15 :2,

Demand fbr livesto!1Jt at Kansas City arid.· upward; medium to- good .tlrivers J $120 to $135; 15:2 to 16, $160 to $185,

POLLED HEREFORD .(JATTLE.

B. o. G�mon, Sec'y
344 V�ey Nat'} Bank B}dg.,DesMome!f;'1a.

80 herds and 10 states will be repre
sented In this great Polled Hererord auc·

tlon. Sale at Iowa State Fall' grounds
under most tnodern saJe ring conditions

and absolutely on the s.quare.

POLLED SHORTHORNS.

�

50 Polled'
\

'Shorthorns
-

� .
'.

Reds, Whites and .Roans, 20 males,
30 females for sale. Not of kin.
Sired by Roan Orange, Sultan's

Pri'le, -Grand Sultan, and Scottish,

Orange. Nearly 200 in herel. Prices
cut. Calves $75.00 to noo.oo. Year
lings $75.00 to $400.0u. Cows an-d
heifers $100.00 to $JOOO.OO.

J'.�. Banbury'& SOH
Plevna, Kansas

One mile west of town.
'

Phone �80S.
6 mi. south and"20mi. west of Hutchinson.

BOYD NE'VVCOM
LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEER.

Sell a II kinds. Book your sales early.
21'7 BEACON BLDG.. WI(JHITA. KANSAS.

_.

Jas. T.· MeCulioeh, Clay Center, Kan •

•""",.11.10 bIIH.•pon ItJt IIfIlCol '''' 'lOll... II,!I., plll1l11 or .11t. Fine Lot ofPolledShorthorns
A. D. McCUL10UGH,.Tonganoxie, Kan. A�I;ti�����

Specl!,I,�attentlon to pUrebred solcs.

Bulls, strong in Scotch blooel: Also
-

.. ,car

IQad of yourig-cows anel heifers. All at a

big reduction in prices. .

JOS. BAXTER & SON. CI'9" Center, KansRS.

FRED Lo, PERDUE, DENVER. COLO. ���\�s,.Tt:AETRE
OFFICEI aao DENHAM .!lIL·DING. DENVER, COLO.'

FRANK G.ETTLE, Uveslock Auctioneer

E"I.le�!':SF���a'}'::Yo'p.�a�:: a��t�;, lI-!�. abov•• i!'l------------------.
Linndale Farrn-

. Ayrshires
For -Sale: A few good females, COW8

and heifers; ani:, bull ready for service;
your choice or 4 bulls, six months and

younger, at $100 each. Come and see

them or write for descrlptlons at once.

JOHN LINN III SONS, Manhattan, Kan.

A,l'RSHIRE CATTLE.

.• ,
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HOLSTEIN CATTLE

•
/

,
' ......

r , I

KANsis
<, .',-

FARMER AND MAI� AND January 22, 1921 .

..-

,

\nOLSTEIN CATTLE.

The Second Annual-, Holstein 'Sale
Beldin Connectionwith the

Kansas National Livestock Show at

Wichita, Kansas, Thors�ay, Jan. �7
.7S Head·,of ,Registered Cattl�

Many of them show cattle

40 Cows, fresh or heavy springers,
'

25 Heifers, bred to high record bulls.
10 Bulls, rea d'y for service. The best bred lot we have ever

offered in one sale.
'I'his will be a good place for the buyer.Jnot S0 good for

the. seller. Take advantage of it. Write at once for catalog to

W. H. MQtt, Sales Manager, Herington, Kan.
-:;-'

Shunqa Valley Holsteins
Following ·the/better sire e am-pajgn put on by K .. S. A. C. and the farm bureau of

tbe ata t e .• w-e are offering you the/following inducements for you to-...,buy your regiM'"
-tered HolsteiD bull' 110W. Why not double your p rdduo t lon of the, CD-WS you rn i l k, It
.

can. be done �y the use of " good IIlre. We have plf).c('d 2�i lead of our cows ...and

heifers in the advanced registry in t h.e past yea!'. with records rrom 15 to 17 lba. for

'junior 2-yeal'-alds to 26 lbs. for mature cows. Have l� on long ttme test at the pres

ent time. 'Ye have bulls from these cows and rr-om Kon lgen herd �slre whose-, four

nearest dams averaged better than 30 Iba, butter in 7 .davs, that we; are offering at

begin1'iers' prices for the next sIxty days. Come and vtstt our herd, \Vill guaran.tee

to please you In .b_uIl9 any age up to 14 months.
'

,
Ira Romig &: Sons, Station B, Topeka,�nsas

I
'\

Fred W" Kiesel
I Vice.P';.esident of the Califomia

National Bank .

Sacr.amerrto, California
( writea

"Recognizlng the strength of

the� Holstein Association and

acting upon the advice of men
\\"110 should have known, I fl,
nn ll y picked ont the Holstein.
I am more thn n thankful that
I had sense enough to make the

llerision along practical lines."
Send [or fr�e booklets.

The Holstein-Friesian A8s'n of Am�,,!ca
292 American Bldg., Brattleboro. �

. '-" './'

•

SmUh &: itughes
Route No.2, Topeka, Kan•

HOLSTEIN BREEDERS
AND'·FARMERS

We h�1\'e sold our farms and will

sell at priYate sale our entire herd

of 80 head pure bred and registered
cows, heIfers and buBs. Bulls reqc1y
for service, $100.00 to :j;125.00 for

Ijnick 'sa Ie.

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS
'Three 'yenrling buUs from ,A. R. O. cJnms. Ono

by \'1nlker Copia Champion, whose dam aod siro's
clam lwld \\'orld records in thcir.A1'hy. anq onu of
whose dn.uj:.illtCl·S hilS held tllo Kam:t\s stnte rt::COI'CI
for it year ror allY age. allLl ilnutller tile state rec

ord tor n rear for senior 25. T\\o by Count 0,1-

'}ege COl"llucopia. whnse !lnm and l"ilrc's (lam n\'cr-

nge 648 lb5.'-mi1l;: and 32.02 Ibs. butler for'n week.
All ages youngel'. 01' like quality.
H. B. Cowl�s. 608 KOD. AYe .. TOI.ekR, Kiln.

,HOLSTEIN BULLS
reOrsin1��o \"�\ i���� r�all;on���o ttr°g'o�.��f��.)
J(orndyke Queen DeKo1'1:j Prince: King
Mend DeKol. and Agg-ie Cornucopia Jo�

hanna Lad 7th. Short of hplp. teed and
room. Bargain prices. \Vrite fo!" what

you want. ....-

1\rcI{AY BROS., CADDOA. COLO.

Holstein Bull Bargains
PUrfbrcd bull calves, $25 up; serviceable age as low

as $75. Sixty he.d for sale.
.

Quality Rnd b�ee<1i.g
WUl sur(lrise you.
The Bourbon County Hol.tpin Frlcsian Co.,

Fort Scott. Ran"os
•

8 Months Old'Qull· Calf
FOR SALF�Whlte with few black mnrklngs ; sired by
Denver Sir Seg+s. a thirty lb. bull with two 30 lb.
ststora and OI!O a-t lb. junior three year uld sister and

one 35 Ib.vstster. This calf's dnm Is our of a sister
to -Pleter ie Mald Ormsby. The nioetvrumous Holstelu

of them all. The dam bas a 23 lb. record ma de in

August weather and is 0116 or the most perststeut

:;l:��s'at ;I\���:�i��. and h� will be iI. grout money

lUrs. R. G. Douglns, Rush
..P.O., Colo,ollo

.- ---_.. -

6 High Clas's-Coming 2-Yr-Old Holstein GradeHeifers
For sale. Bred to bull-whose first two dams aver-aged

�� 19�· b�ytl.r. Also yearling registered bUll olrocl by'

"':inwo,?d Dairy Farm, BurUngtoil, Kansas

FOR-HIGHLY'BRED HOLSlilNCAiVES
Heifers and bulla. 6 to 8 weeks old, beautifully marked.
from Leavy producing dams. $25 each. Safe delivery
guaranteed. 'Vrlte FernwGOd F:lrm5, Wauwatosa, Wis.

TWO HOLSTEIN YEARLING BULLS
For Sale. Both from A. R. O. cows and the proven

sire. \Voodmont Butter Bcv-Rose : a good sorr nf Spring'
Farm Butler Boy. PAINE BROS .. AOMIRE, KAN.

HOLSTEIN AND GU�RNSEY C!LVES
G and 8 weeks old, $25 each; reg. buns, $50. We ship
C. O. D .. subject to inspection.
Silreading Olll, Farln •.R. 1. Whitewater. Wi •.

HO·LST],�JN A:,\,D GUERNSEY calves. 3I-32nds

pure, 7 weeks nhl. $25.00 each. crated fOI" shlumcnt
anzwhere. EDGEWOOD FARMS. Whitewater. Wh.

A FEW' HOT�STETN nrT�LS FOR SAU",

By Champion Alcil I'Ll'!.\, Doy. $100 fOI' choIce.

Henry Gcnhcrt, Hope, Knn.

JERSEY CATTLE

Hillcrolt Farms .lerseys ��i�l;d ��ue;;�:
noanced the .best hred Jt'rsey 'bull in MislIouri, a Register of

Merit9o�81eiglt·sFtliry Doy,
the greate ..tbull evcrimpor

ted, 54 te:;te daue;llten. 86 testeli j!randdall.l!htera And 34 pro�

'ducing son .ChOlCf!hnllcalvesfor5s1e. Reference Brl\d!ttrce�

M. L.'GOLLADAY, PROPR .. H(,)LDEN, MO.

S�anl1in Jersey Farm, Savonburg. Ks.
l'!""ueinl Kings. RaleIs'" and Noble of Oak�!,d brB€dlng.

FT::\,E ,TERSEY' BUJ�LS
Young, high producing fn.mlltes, �good indi�
'Yidual". ,A. H. Rnoel'p<:!, Colollr'. K,,!'sas.
'1{'t::GTST,ERED .nmSEY RUJ�LS FOR SAI�E
HOIW Farm hreeding. $:10.00 ('rich. Crf-JH

if (lesirerl .. Per"y 1,111. l\1t. HOlle. KRnAR"_

�y.�::- Il�R�F.YS. �'t-ow�. h"ifp!'s anI] -b�P� .........
.n. R. 1_.lnton, lh·11H·;e:n. K�n .• R. R. nfayeUa

Gt:ERXSEY CAT'!'LE.

6 HIGH (iRADE GUERNSEY COWS AND HI: IFERS ,

For salo. Tllrf"'o fll "1I1k. 1I1!:O r<,gi5tf'J'rt1 b1ltT t'nlvcs.
"

It. C. KRPE(;ER. IHIRLTNGTOX, KANSAS

BERKSHIRE HOGS

BREEZE •

Our Best Three Offers

One old subscriber and one new sub,

scriber, if �ent .together. cau get The

Kansas Faruier and Mail aud Breeze

one year for $1.50. A club of three

yearly subscriptions, iJ sent tog(tther,
all for $2; 01' one three-year subscrlp
tion, $'2.

-,

Public :!sales of Livestock

Aberdeen Angus Cattle

.Ja�. 28-Kansas l\9att'onal Sales,

,...!(an. Hereford Cattle.
Jan. 26-Kansas National'- Sales
and afternoon), 'Yichita, Ku n,

Feb. I9-A. & P. Schmitz. Alma. Kan.

Ap r-, 7-Carl F. Behrent, Or-o noqu e, Kan.
Apr. B,15-Rawlins Coun ty HereCord Br-eed-
ers' Association. H .. A. Rogers, Atwood,
Kan., Mgr.

'

Pcrcheroll Hors8S.
.Jan. 2!J-Kansus Nut l o n a l Snle. Wl ch l t a. Ka n,
Feb. I6-Northwest Kansas Pet-ch e ro n Breed

ers, Co n co rd la , Kan. Clyde Dull," Washl ng J"

ton, Kn n .. Sale Mg r.
...1VTar-S-Chas. T. Dvcr lv, PraU .. Ran.
}'lar. 14-vViltner L. l\!cIlroy, Lou lai a na, 1\110.

Jack. and Jennets

Jan. 2G-27-Knnsas National Ll vest ock
and Sales, Wlc b.l t a. Kan, 'V. II.
Mg r.. Hurtng t ou, Ku n.

Feb. I6-Smitb & Hugh�s. (Lilac Dairy
Farm) 'I'opeka , Kan. Dissolution SaJe-
\V. I-I. Met r . Herington, Ku n .. Sale :MgT.

Feb. 22-]-1. A. 'I'u t t l e, Lawrence. Jorrnn.

J-I. Mott, Sa Jes ::\1g-r., H'e rln g r un. Ka n,

Feb. �5-1\Iul\'al1e Bl'eeders. 1\[u]\'ane Ran.

W. H. Mott, Sale ,[gr. He r-l ngfn n, I\:an.

Feb. �G-Sn 111 en rpen tel', '-!...J 1".. Oswego, Ka n .

Sale at Ernuor-l u. 1(:10. "y. H . ..l\IOLt. Her-
• f ng ton. Kan., Sale Mg r.
)oral'. 24-25-JZansas Association Sale. To

p eka, rcan. w, I-I. :Molt. :Hel'ington, I{an.,
Sale Mgt'.

Chester Whlto H�gs.

Sale Reports
Lvd en Brothers oC Hildreth. Neb .. made a

$'iti' ave ra ge 011 their oJ.ferlng of Du rrrcs at

Mtnden, Neb...January 7, .1921. ThIs p rice

was low on this offering. Dlirlng the weel,

or sllle�. about 350 hea' were sold at an

Q\'crage of almost $100 pfr h.ead which, tal,

Feb. I1-J-Ienry l\[UlT, Tong.) noxie. Ran ....
�- ..

ing- it ns a wh.ole, is consjdeJ'(�t1 f rel'�� good.�.

Jan. 20-A I·thul' )Io!-jse & Daughtel', L('aven� The Lyden BrothE'rs will hdld a second sn 11.1

worth, Kan. _�...
l\farcll 2,..� 1921. 'The top of the sale was No.

Jan. 28-C. H. Cole and E. :11. Reck3rds, 20. a gilt by P,.ilhmarl{er. which wpnt to

Topeka, lean. lI. C. Luther. Alnla, for $205.. No. 17 went

to "Varren 'Moore, Loonlis. Neb., fOI" $140:
J!lcl<s Rnil Jennets. j'o. 18 to Om A)·ers. Orlca ..s. for $117.50:

l"e.l!t�glrG.•-.'wf\t'ISI(';IOnngCtOOII·I(l. ia';�_r"nK.an., Cl�'d(' Dull. No. 28, �arl Nelson. l\[inrlen. $125: No. 26.

�1. D..<.L ('iydc Phillips. "1}e('"ull1�('h, Neb .. $S5: No. -t,

l\lnr. lG-16-L. ?tl. �lonsces, Smlthtori, )..[0. ·\\�m. Put1l1fln, 'recul11!-!eh. $100: No. S, .Tame9

NelsoJl, Upland.' Neb., $7:�: No. 15, C. C.
Porond ChlD" HOlrs. Boyd. Kirk. Colo .. $65. Th.e rcst of ihe of,

Feh. 3-1\'(orI"18 Co. Poland ChllHI Breeders felling were Ja-fgely sold to bU�'et's around

Associati(J!1, Council Crove. Karr.· S. C. l\Iillc1en at un even run of prices.

�cott, Council O1'o\-e, Sale 'Mgt'. ,-\--
'��I�: i=J�';:'S'T\r L�;��.I{eStafi����n��r��: Xeh.

S.heell ::I-[cctlng at :lIaullllttllll '

Feb, lO-\'\'n1 )'lcrul"lly & Son, 'rnbias. Xeb. Feb I' lHt..f'.:" 0 i� the elate for the [:j.nnual�

Feb. 1t1-C. S. !"\e\"ius & 'Son, Chiles, Karl. Jlleeting of the Kan�[ls Sheep BI"�cd('l's' anti

Feb. 18-,J. C. l'Ti1.rtin, 1Vele1:l., Kan. Feeders' Associa.lioll. ThIs will IJe held at

Feu. 19-W.�. rlall. CoffeyviUe, lian. ,:\fanhat.tan..: Ran., dul"ing the AgrIcultural

.'

Is folfndeil on five great farn,' pap·ers, four of which lead in -circullWtion
and farm prestige :n their respecth'e sections, while the fifth "covers the

best one third,of the United State,s with the greatest general farm cir-

culation of this territory.
.

Orders fot· starting· or stopping advet'tisements with any cer4'in Issue

should reach this ofEice eight' to ten days before the' date of th�t Isslle.
Advertisers. pros�tlve advertisers 01' parties (wishing to ·buy breeding

stock, can keell-'!n (lit'ect tpuch with the managers of the desired terri

tories at the addt'esses gi1ten below. Where time· is limited. adve!'ti�ing
instructions should ('orne direct to the main office. as per ii'ddresR at the

bottom. All cancellation 'ordeI;s must be addressed to main ol'ric.e at Topel<a.

TERRITORY IUANAGERS AND THEIR TERIUTORIEB. ,
John W. Johnson. Northern Kam;'ft�, 820 Lincoln St .. Topeka, Kan.

.T. T. Huntet·. SONthern Kan. and \\'. Okla .. 427 P"ttie Ave., W�rhita. 1<an.

Elliott S. Humphrey, Special. 300 Gratlhlc Arts Bldg., :;:';:ansas City, W[o.

.. J. Cook Lamb, Nebl'aSl{a, 3<117 T Rt., f"incflln, Neb. '.< ,

Stuart T. Morse, Okla. and S. W. Mo., 631 Continental Bldg., Oklah9m.?:Clty,
O. Wayne Devine. Western Mo., 30n Grap·hlc Arts BILlp." .. Kansas e\ty, Mo:,
Harry R. Lease, Eastern Md .. an(l So, Ill., Centralia, Mo.

George E. BQrgeson. N. K ]\'eh. 'Il n I V\'. la .. 212� 'Vi rt Bt .. omaha, NdJ.

Glen Putmai'l, Iowa, 1611 Carpertt.l' Ave., Des�-roines, la.

"W. J. COd-;:'Offl('(' Mn;"I1!11;e1". 'l'Qn<>kll. l{.uo.

.: T. W. MORSE, DlRECTOIl AND Ll VESTOCI{_Ij:DJTOB.
Live.tocl. Serv1('e Capper Funn Pr,· ..... rf'opekjl. Kun. ,

\



\

l\lousel Bred Herefords .In Demand

17 bulls averaged ...•.•.....•...•.. $1,570.00
40 females averaged •.••••••..•..•• 1,019.00
57 head averaged ••• � ••.•••..••••.• 1,183.50
The Mousel Bros.' sale at Cambridge. Neb ..

has been built on their offerings or- Gudgell
& Simpson bred Anxiety 4th Herefords.
This year's sale, held January 11. listed
some good ones from the Gudgeil & Simp
son , herd, but this. year buyers were after
Mousel bred cattle. The o[[ering went to

buyers from Connecticut to California, from
Oregon to '.rexqs, and in every instance a

premium was paid tor MOllsel bred cattle.
The demand for females was much better
than for bulls. This' was so evldencell that
when I look over my- catalog I find practi-
cally every bull noted as "bargain." . Q!
the. blood IIn�s offered the blood of Young
Anxiety 4th was In greatest demand, sur",

,passing even old Beau. Mischief. Young

:O':.Xi�}y :J'�i�his ,s"ta���eiiro� sb����n A,*A�
22nd by+Beau Brummel and a granddaugh
"te r of·Lamplighter. Wh.enever his biood en

tered the ring bidding jumped In higll.
Dandy Mischief 4th was one of .the two bulls
topping_the sale at $5';&;j0 and was the bar
gain of the "sale, Juhn Phillips, Goodland,
Kan .. will never go broke buying such bulls
as Dandy Mischief 4th to use In his herd.
'l'hls son of Beau' -Mischief out of the $5,500
Lady Stanway 11th shouid do wonders
mated with the daughters of Beau MOIlJng
ton already Irr Mr. Phillips's herd. H. M.
Logan, Chattanooga. Tenn., and H. A. Bald
win, Pleasanton, Ca l., were contenders for
herd bulls. Superior Domino 7th went to
Tennessee at $4,550 and the Apxlety 3rd to

Cuttfornra at $5,000. The Tennessee buli
was accompanied by Pretty Lady 40th at

$900 and the California herd acquired three
good females from the Mousel saie topped
by Belle Stanway-..!!:t $1,025. John MJ;Con
nell, Holbrook, Neb., took two

.. !If the sale:5
bargains in Mls<!hief Domino, ·;Jl'., at $850 and

Beau Mischief I Am at $950. The former was

a trirIe lIgh.t in fiesh, but a grand calf. while
the latter carried one of the best heads that
went thru lhe ring. Jalce Koch, Hershey,
Neb., took a bull and three femaies, his big
bargain being Junior Domino at' $1,350.
This yearling son of Superior Domino car

ried a very deep, thick-fleshed body and
was one of the best animals- offered thru
the crops and front flank. C. E. Langsden. Scotch-and Scotch Topped Shorthorns
Bower- Milis, Mo., got a big, smooth, For Sal.,-,Cl,oice l'Coung bulls. 6ge 9 to 20 months;
grow thy son of Superior Ml eh Ief in Domino herd header. VIctorial Daft'. second' prize and senior
MIschief at $1,200. J. VI. McClung. the con-_. yearllng nt Wichita Stork Show, 1920. For descrlp
ver t e d- Angus breeder of Indianola, would tlOD and price. wrtte
spit and put in a last bid when he saw any H. W. ESTES, SITKA, KANSAS.
real stealing was being gone. He got real
bargain" in Mischief 9th at $900; Beau

Stanway, a heavy-boned, big, wett-rnade..
qua l ity bull, at $675, and Georgia 7th, a

good daughter of Domino witt> a show
heifer calf by Prince Imperial;-at $1,950_
Young -BJ'os., Cozad. Neb., got a real bull
calf with a typical head, two good ends and

an exceptionaliy strong loin in Imperial
Randolph at $1.200. Ben O'ugh, Benkeiman,
Neb., got a show calf for $500 when he

bought The Imperial. Fred Mues .aiso took
a good one to Edison, Neb., at the same

prlc'e in Beau Domino 30th.. Two state ag
ricultural colleges got rear herd headers.
The Oregon Agricultural college took The
Anxiety znd by Young Anxiely 4th at $850
and lhe University of Nebraska got Prairie

Mischief 2nd by Dandy Mischief 4th at $800.
The top female. Capitola 45th. could stil1
be marked cheap at $2,125 paid. by Charles
Thompson, Indianola. Neb. Rat Jowell,
Hereford, Tex., took the second top In May
belle 52nd at $2,000. E. W. Steuwe took
Domestic 3�nd, a daughter of Bright Stan

way, with buli calf at foot by Mousel's Mis

chief, to Alma, Kan., at $1,400. Henderson
Bros., also of Alma, took the Gudgeli &

Simpson "bred Darana 191h at $825. P. J.
'Sullivan. w rav, Colo., took horne a choice

cow and calf in Maybelle 42nd at $1,275.
The best buyer of females and lhe buyer of.

the best young females was P. J. Rich, rep
resenting Brookf lel d., Farms, Durham, Conn.
He took 12 ou tstand lng young fema!'es for a

total of $13,125. It would be hard to say
what was his reai bargain. but it iooked like
a draw between Domestic 21st at $1,000,
Oneida 2nd at $1,000, Superior Duchess at

$1,250 and Belle 'Stanway 2nd at $1,500.
.Jake Koch: Hershey. Neb .. added some more

big,' rugged, thick-fleshed cows 10 his al

ready large herd by buying three head.at an

average of $700, The Mousel Bros. can well

feel proud of this saie and face the future

with the knowledge that as Gudgeil & Simp-
son bred cattle become scarcer, Mousel bred
cattle are meeling the demands of the most

-:critical, and as the direct descendants of
old Beau Mischief become scar,cer, they have
in Young Anxie� 411:\,. a bull fully his equal.

."

January 22,. 1921. • KANSAS FARMER AND

CHESTER WmTE HOGS. College Farm' and Home week, The meet

ing will open In the forenoon with a demon
stration of sheep ju.dging and sheep br-eed

ing by 'Profess,or A. M. Patterson, the' chief
expert of the ,college. Following that Thos.·

Dean,. the College Shepherd, wlll give a

demonstration for preparing sheep for
shows and sales. The afternoon program
will be very complete. including papers and
discussions by authorities from outside of
the state as well as within.

35 Bred Sows and GUts

Annual Sale �

CbeSter
Wbite-

Bred Sows
.-....... In Town:

-Tonganoxie, K�n.

Friday, Feb. 11

"Snap SllOt" Prince
grand CIUlntIIIQn, Ii:ansns, 191U,
sfre of two junior Chantilions of the
11120 show nnd other winners.

Most of the offering is sired by
or bred to this premier boar of the
breed. Our first, second and third
prize junior sows will sell safe in

pig to the first prize junior year
ling boar, 1920.-

Tonganoxie Chief
Part of. the offering was sired

by 'I'onganoxie Chief and bred to

Big White Chief .

a worthy son of Alfalfa Giant.
Others are by Model Giant, Har
vey's Big Whidwood and Henry's
i'\'lodel and bred to r.rongalloxie
Chief, Big White Chief and
Crown Prince, a junior prize boar
of Mr. Murr's breeding.
A superb offering of easy-feed

ing, big-type Chester White hogs
of show-yard winning qualities.
F.or the catalog address

Henry Murr, Owner-
. Tonganoxie, Kansas

Auctioneers-Wells. McCullough
lind O'Brien. J. 'V. Johnson, repre
senting Ii:nnsns Farmer and �Iall
nnd Breeze.

-

Serviceable and FaU Boars
Some late gilts, bred or open. Big bred sow

,,,Ie Feb. 11; 1921. Send for catalog. Every
lhing shipped on approval. The oid reliable.

HENRY '�IURR, TONGANOXm, KANSAS

Reg. Chester White Gilts and Boars
1 bred gilt, 9 July gilts and boars. 33 fal1
pii<s. WYCKOFF BROS., LURAY, KANSAS.

Hereford OlltlmlslD Reborn
16 buBs averaged .. , $686.25
49 females averaged 502.55
65 head averaged 5n,00

The eyes of" lhe entire Hereford world
were turned toward the M. Gaudreauit &

Son's sale at Hastings. Neb., January 10- as

the first of the th,'ee early January sales
which would show the coming year's move

ment in the purebred Hereford business.

Not only was 'this (rue of lhe breeder�at
home awaiting news of the sale, but ....also

it was true on the part of many breeders at.
the sale. If ever a sale were helped to suc

cess thru co�opel'ation it was the Gaudreault

sale. From ,lhe time one steIU'ed off the
lrain and was accosted in the dark b¥ "Take
this machine to Gauureault's sale" until the
ticl(et agent passed ont a ticl{et and said,
"Come back next-year to Gaudreaul1'B sale"
and Hastings," one heard nothing but praise
of H. Gaudreault and his sons. With th!,
closing of the aule cnme a return of opthu
ism for the future of the purebred Hereford
business such as the breeders have not en

joyed in years. Pric,=s were not as high,
perhaps, as they might h_;tve been a year or

two ago, but they do represent an active
delnand on a fair basis that represents a

good margin of' profit for the seller and

leaves room for a profit for lhe buyer. This
was the first sale in the pa.vilion on the new

Gaudreauit farm at Hastings. It filtingly
dedicated the new pavilion to "the use. of
the l-Iereforc1 breeders of Nebraska," and it
fillingly introduced the great Gudgell &

Slmpson-'buil. Beau Randolph, to breeders of
the Cornbeit and lhe Northwest. It was

strictly a Beau Randolph sale from the

viewpoints of both buyers and sellers. The
old bull was in prime breeding condition.

His get showed well and his blood as sire

Registered <;hesterWhite
Yearling boar $45.00, June gilts $25.00.
EARL SCOTT, BELVIDERE, KANSAS.

CIIESTER WIIlTE SOWS AND GILTS
TIred fall and spring' gilts: tried sows; fnn pigs, either
sox; guaranteed. E. E. SMILEY, PERTH, KANSAS.

('HESTER WHITE BOARS AND GILTS by
neo\) Tip Top. 'V.H. Lynch,Neosho RDJ)hls, Ro·n.

BIG CHESTER BOARS, ALL AGES
F. Schcrmo.n, R. 7, Topeka. Kan.

('HOICE CHESTER WHITE BRED GILTS
ant1 boars for sure. Verg Curtis, Larned, Ktln.

�;:vE�r�� ���I��ore���rt����:ek'.!',dK���
HAMPBHlBE HOGS.

WHITEWAY HAMPSHIRES
�(llll on npprova}.;,.JL few choice boars; gilts ODcn or

fJI�i'ld �I�I�� e�l��rg��;.thYs:i�l�i �Il��� �O�n�Olld�YiUBlltY;
F. B. WEMPE, FRANKFORT, KANSAS

D
Walter Shaw's Hampshires

200 head; registerccl: immuned:
S5 tried sows bred: 50 gilts:
service boars: best of breeding.

Wlohlta, ·Kan., R. 6, Tel. 3918.

__
.DERBY, KANSAS.

REGISTERED HAMPSHIRE HOGS
Spring boars and gilt.; allo one tried boar; excellent

broeder. Priced to sen. C. R. Pontlul, Elkridge, Kan.

-
-'

. ..;:.,,_.

MAIL AND _BR�EZ�,
SHORTHORN-CATTLE SHORTHORN CATTLE

S5�eglst,e:tled Sliorthorn _ Bulls-85
Ready for service. BuU& UUlf are

.xceptioll�11y good herd head... pros-_
pects for the breeder. BuU. by the

�J""�:�� t�.r�l�<:iJf: ���u�o�ea��.;
farmer. _Sons 'and grandaoue of Park
dalo Rex,.�'air ,Aaes sunan, Snow
bird Sultan. Radium;" ·Imp. Doune
1toynllst. All 1n ·ordinary rarm COil-
_cUtion at your own

-

price nnd terms

��!����ed])rJ'�! t�OUfar���;iO�VhO �!���
owned -a registered btJ'lI. Sllcclal prices
on foundation and beginner's herds

�friJ.\Vs o��� �8Af·i�:n�r t';,"r.il��t I�r�ri'.:
Duy from a permanent estabhshment .

giving au iron-clad guarantee. For
complete Information wrtte todny to:

RIO GRANDE RANCH
North Muskogee, . Oklo.
MueyBros, Owners, Clark S, Berry, Gen. Mgr. PRr�dole Rex

1886 Tomson Bros� Shorthorns
l!OO-head' in the herd represent'(ng the most popular Scotch faml.lles. ,'liust"

now we are offering a nice lot.kf Scotch bul l s- by Villa'ge Marshall and Beav.er
Creek Sultan. Prices moderate and within the reach of' all. Address

�-Tomson Bros., ·Wakarusa, Kansas or Do.Yer,:Ka�as ,.

-_..- _,' _.::

A Good ,Prop_osition
We have & surplus or good registerca. Shorthorn cows and he1fers; the kind that produce milk, and

'beef at least cost. The kind that you need for a Shorthorn foundation.
�

�- Buy�or Trade for Shorthorn Co'-'Vs
. Have nn abundance or teed. also more calls for bulls than we cnn"-fUI. Will take your grade or

registered bulls and cows in exchange or your note tor nine months' time.
. Park Place Shorthorns

make good in the show ring and on tho farm. Write, phone or call on ,

Park E. Salter 615 Fourth National Bank Bldg�. Wlcblta. Kansas

SHORTHORN BULLS
Choice young bul1s fei'r sale, slI'{,d by bul1s

'Carrying the popular blood lines. �

C. W. TAYLOR, ABILENE. KANSAS
Dickinson County

lJenuine Herd Bulls

,JJy.Master 01 theDales
and ont 01 .

Collynie B�ed COWS
Master of the Dales bul1s -are provi.ng

themselves splendid 'breeding 'bul1s and
we can show -you a few real bul1s- of
tlrst class herd heading character.

They are a practical. husky and well
grown lot that will ap'peal to breeders

wanting bulls of real merit.

SHORTHORNS FOR SALE
20 cows. 10 hclters, 7 bulls: cows are bred.., to Ro

sario 696461. a pure Scotch bun; calves are by Ro
sario and Snowflake. \Vrlte or call.

C, E. HILL, TQRONTO, KA:!,!�AS

H.M.Hill, LaFontaine, "an. �ONE 5·YEAR�lD ROAN SCOTCH BULL FOR SALE
Also some young bulls. Herd bull Marr Clara, bred by
Tomson Bros. O. E. R. SCHULZ, EUsworth, Kansa....---------------------

RED POLLED CATTLE

High Class Bulls
Sliorthorns

15 for sale by Choice Cumberllmd and :

other noted sires. T-hey are ot the right
merit and of -the richest ancestry. Good
females in calf to Dale's Emblem, a great
prize winning son pf Dole Cla1'Ion.

A. R. FENNERN, AVOCA, IOWA

FORT lARNED RANCH
200 HEAD OF REGISTERED

RED POLL CATTLE
A number at choice one and two-year-old

bulls and heifers from one to three years old.

E. E. FRIZELL & SONS, FBlZELL, KAN.

20tllCenturyStoekFarm
Regi�tered Red Polls

We are offering bulls of choicest breeding;
also cows and heiters from heavy milking
dams. ,

Twentieth Ccntury St9ck Farm, Qnlnter, Kan.
>

pispersalSal� of Red Polls
40 dairy cows. h,eifers and young bulls. Also
lwo herd bulls. A good herd pl'iced to sell.

T. G. McKINLEY, ALTA VISTA, KANSAS
"'abaunsee .County

-

MONDAMIN SHORTHORNS
Scotch Bulls

size-Qualily-I ndividualily-Breeding
15 yearling nnd 2-year-old bulls by Golden Sultan.
Royal Butterfly and CUmberland Crest; a1so a num

ber of range bulls for sale. .All are priced to sell.
.

HELD BROS.. HINTON, IOWAI

Amcoats Shorthorns'RED POLLILD BULLS
Bome extr.. fine registered bulls for sale. Write for
prices and deecrh>UoD8. or better come and Bee them,
Herd bull. used In the herd lVere from the breeding
of some of the best Red Polled herds in the country
ouch as Luke Wiles. Chas. Gruff & SOD! and MalIloll
Groenmiller. GEORGE HAAS, LYONS. KANSAS.

Pleasant Vle'-'V Stock Far", .

Registered Red Polled cattle. For sale, a

few choice YOUl)g bulls, cows and heifers
Halloran & GambrtlJ, 9ttawa. Kansas

FOSTER'S REn POLLED CATTLE
A few choice young bulls.

- C. E. Foster, Route 4, Eldol'odo, Kan.

RED POLLS. Chmce young bulls and heifers.
Write for prices and descriptions.
Chas. MOl'l'ison & Son, Phillipsburg, Kan.

12 bulls, 7 to 13 months, Including
pure Scotch. Roans, red and white.
Also Scotch and Scotch topped fe-.
males. Write for descriptions and
prices.

S.B.Am�oats, ClayCenter, Kan.

Abbotsford Shorthorns
Choice young bulls, reds, roans and

�r��e�O\��x �t;;d fO�;!�enh�foe���s �I�n !-���
over Missouri Pacific, Rock Island. and
Santa Fe. Farm three mUe. south of
·Herington, For descriptions and prices,
address,
T. A. Ballontyne, Herington, KllDSIlS

ANGUS CATTLE

-20 Bulls SHORTHORNS, PRIVATE SALE
Cows bred. Yearling heifers anrl bulls from SHen 10

12 months old, Priced right -lind 801rl-ln luts to suit
purchnser. Tile blo(lll of Choice Goods. tl1mbf'rhlI1l1's
Last and Rell I\.lIi�l1t llrrllominatl's. 'PurtiE's llll't. at

Wamego. SL� trains each way daily. Phone 3218 Wllruego.
W. T. Ferguson, 'VestJnoreland, Kanslls

12 to 14 months old.
Big, strong fellows.
Priced reasonable.

J. D. MARTIN & SONS
R. 2, LaWl'ence, Ran.

Geary Connty Shorthorns
Pure Scotch and Scotch-Topped buH. from 6 to 13

months o1d. Reds. rnans and whites, Also u. few f&
males. \Vrlle or come n t once.

GEO. J. CASPER & SON, ALIDA, KANS,'\S

GALLOWAY CATTLE

REGISTEREJ) GALLOWAY BIlLT,S. COWS
and heifers. :Foshlon Plate, Sih'cr Loke,lityl.

R-E-G.-SHR�;;;lRE RAMS FOR SHORTHORN BULLS
choice ewes and ewe Iamb..

All age.. Addres.

north ot town.
& So., Harveyville, Kan88ll.

Aiso a few
Farm 3 miles
J. R. Turner HUNT BROS., BLUE-RAPIDS, KAN.

�--
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A Complete Disper�ion 01 ��ands
Goo.M.long, SeDs al,_Stallord� Kan., ,Monday, Eeb� 7
Mr. Long Is moving to Western .i'ansl'-"

and Is seiling all his Po lande-e-B tried

sows, 1 fall yearling, 12 spring yearlings,

15 fall gilts, 10 fall boars and 3 herd sires.

Everything immuned and guaranteed. A

few of the tried sows that are dams ot

the younger females in the sale: Wal

-nut Valley Girl 9th by Long Bob out at

," 'Valnut Valley
Girl 4th; Sunflower. by A

Big Wonder, that was the la rgeat boar

ever 'Sired' by King or Wonders, out of

Lady Jumbo; St. John Lady, by Big
Hadley, Jr.. out at Expansion Wonder

3d; Lady Jumbo 4th. by Long King Joe.

by IQnog Joe, out of Lady Jumbo; Miss

Pansy, by Long's Best, by A Big Wonder:

and M.iss St. Jobn. by ChIef MIami, out

of Big Bone Kate, These dams are

moetly Er-har-t -and Pfander breeding, and

the sires sused on them and their get are

B1Jster Sterling, by Sterling Buster. Loqg"

KiIjg Joe by King Joe, and Kansas

Clansman 4th, by Kansas Clansman,

These aro all good Polands with good

breeding back of them and ready to go

Into your hog pens and produce more

��<e��I�m�S Sbcr��c(N.igO;t��f=f�:�:e h��:_
�'!���rsa!��n�or�Ots���eev�;e��fg�eu��On��lng registere,,/"t1oga to flll up their emptY-liens rathe.r than start over. with grade hogs.

At the Long sale would be a fine place to get a good bred sow or two and take h.ome to raise good ones .for yourself and dls

pose of a few at good prices to tlll.Jhe local demand t ha t is sure to come. ,,,rhe� writing tor ca tatog, mention Mall and Breeze.

"

GEO.- M. LONG, ST: JOHN, KANSAS
:...L_

�
J

Jolin Do'SnydeF. Auctioneer
J. T.• Hunter. Heldman

Fred L. Crowl, Barnard. Kan .. Is advec

tlsing In the Duroc Jersey section sorrie

picked spri n g' gilts by PathfInder Orion and

Ideal Giant and bred to his good herd boar,

Climax ::;(""",tion, for March and April far

row, Mr. Crowl Is a good man to patronize.

His h e rd I..;: one of the good ones and everv

thIng is immunized. WrIte him for prices
which vou will find very reasonable.-All-

verttsem ou t.
'

PolandChinaSows
and GJlts

from ofir prize-wInnIng herd. Bred to

grandsons of Liberator and BIg Bob.

Also fall pigs, We ship on approval.

PLAINVIEW HOG' & SEED FARM,

Frank J. Rlst, Prop., Humboldt, Nebrasl<a

Carl Smith, Brady, Neb.; and A. E. Nolan,

R:�af:.I?Q'} t1�;,"�'ale ��FI��P�o �� ::::;:;. �:��
to Fred T.hompson. Indianola, Neb. ·He

bought Anna Gudgell at $350; Miss Vina at

$285; Rosemond Srd at'"$500, and Ella Beau-

mont a,'f $23.0.
•

�field Notes
BY J. W. JOHNSON

A. A. Meyer OCfers Choice Gilts.

A. A. "feyer at McLouth. Kan .. is offeri g

some choice Poland China gilts by The

Yankee Jr. _This boar Is bred the same as

The Rainbow and is proving to be u very

fine breeder. 'rhe pigs In Mr... Meyer's herd

by tills boar are the best he bas ever had

on the farm and he has had some good ones.

The gilts are a choice lot and will suit

breeders wanting good herd materfat, Mr.:

Meyer Is also offering some very fine boar

pigs.:'_Advertlsemen t.

Longhofer's Polled Hereford Sales

.: 8�'P�?�h����fO�,?I?lft'h1;, ��n'po;r!;{-----'
Hereford sa.le at his farm, a few miles

northeast at Herington. February -ll!. The

catalog Is being complied and you arc re

que�ted' to send your name In early If you

-want a copy as soon' as It Is off the press.

Wrtt e . today for It, There will be 20 cows

with cat yes at foot. 30 yearling heifers and

30 YOU!)g bulls. It Is the first sale of

Polled Herefords of this magnitude ever

held In the state or the southwest. Get

the cata log early and attend the sale,

Advertisement.

Shung�_. Valley Holsteins

�����������������������������������������������������������������

Ira Romig &- Sons. .owners of Shunga

..

or s';;�ice bull brought a premium. The �J'���llse�Oei��elnin he[�is �����a"Of ha��ns��
I bidding was active and the offering went Farmer and Mail and Breeze that wlll

M
·

C t Pola dBreedersAss'n
to Nebraska, Kansas, Iowa, 'Minne�ota and inte�st anyone wanting pure bred Holstein

orrIS oon Y n
Oklahoma. The demand for bulls was bulls. Their "nerd Is one of the best In

;
.

'
.

_ _.

st ronaor than It has been In several years the country and Is noted for heavy prouuc-

Breeders met keen competition -by farmers tion. At this time they are otferlng young

- :,' Introducing Their :First Annual Assor.i9.tion S"ale in the Sale Pavilion founding new herds, It remaIned for' the bulls ba cked by higl,..productlon records. at

-,.
. .Tune, 1920, calf by Beau Randolph and out prIces that should Interest begJnners in Hol-

(0 -, G K Th d F b 9 of tbe Beau President cow. MIss Catherine stein breedIng. If on the market for a

lin... rove, _ an., ors ay, e." 18th, to top the sale, golng' to llIfackey Bros., strictly high-class pure bred Holstein bull

( ......,
Eustis, Neb., at $2,400. This calf, Bon it will pay to look up their ad and get in

'Sixty' lots-selections from several of the association's best herds for Carlos, carr-rea as strong a Don Carlos pedl- touch with them.-Advertlsement.

gree as It Is possfb le to write with a superb

- this big sale. Tried sows, fall,gilts, spring gilts, bred for.�pring farmw. individuality. Foiiowing thls top three bulls Kansas DtUOO Assocl�tion's Sales

The members of the Association conatg-rrtng' to this sale 'are: R. M:. Col- went at $1,500 each. Beau Bredwell, a Beau The decisIon of the Kansas Duroc Jersey

lier & Son, Alta Vista; Howard Strouts, Wilsey; H. O. Mott, White City; Domtno Tcut of a Beau Dandy dam and Bea.u breeders' association at Its annual meeting

S. C. Scott & Sons, Council Grove; O. H, FitZSimmons, White City. _

Brummel grand dam was the source of a at Hutchinson recent,W to hold a bred sow

The tops of these herds that-you will appreciate. Most popular breeding
spirited bidding contest between Ed Nickel- aale In each congresslonai district thIs wln-

represented._ Catalogs ready. Addreas
son. Lconardv ll le, Kan .. and Hart & Son ter WaS ''8.. splendid idea. Ralpli Searle,

-

Coz..-d, Neb, The Nebraskans stopped a T�um"ch Kan was eiected 8 I s rna a

./ $1,450 and Beau Bre d wo l l' went to Kansas "mB c.p·py�tghted book. "Kansaas eDuro�s,?er�

S. C." Seett, Sale M·anager, (ouneD Grove, Kansas for $1.500. The,-u.ext bull ottered was Mls- ready for free dIstrIbution. You are In-

chiet Fal, a 4-year-old son of Beau Mlschle vlted to send him your name at once for a

Auctioneers-JuN. T. MeCulloc1l, CIa.,. Center.rKun.; Leater Lowe, Counell out of a Parsifal 16th dam, •. Hart &. Sons free copy. It tells all about these big satea

Grov". J. 'V. Johllson. FleldmUD. ,
secured tbis one at $1.500. The third r$1.500 and just where they will be held and all

bull was Floriano. an S-year-old son of about the sows and gilts tha t go fil them.

Domino out of a Beau Brummel dam and You will lind It Intensely Interesting and

Don Juan grand dam, The 16 bulls sold ),OtI should send your name for your copy

averaged $686,25. The females were tak en at once It you are interested In Duroc. Jer--

readily, rega rd leas of age, tho a decided seys.-Advertlsement,

.

prefHence was shown for Beau Randolph

brePlling or service. 'i"l'plcai of the spirit Holstel.a Sho\V and Sale at Kansn.s National

of the winter's sales WaS the purchase of January 26 and 27 are the bIg HolsteIn

six good heifers and a bull by h A. Ciark days at the big Kansas national In the

�el�OntoOfk!'�sti��s b�� t�� �Il�ndf';,\!�;: o�f1a Forum, WIchIta. Kan. January 26 is the

Clark bought a bunch of thiclt-fieshed ��Pz':s dr;r."U�O: !_1.p!�t.;�nsSI�O��. tJ:n�;';;O 2�asl�
�;;I��rsort��es:ll;h,�e?;,P�n t�em�igl��h�r�;:d the big mid-winter sale In which 70 splendid

temales, E(l Nickelson took one in DaInty ��!"i��s Sh��� �:tt��I�f tl?eY'i[ayht�ffO��. �;;�
28th at $1,350. ThIs 7-year-old daughter of bargains are sure to be fO\Uld In this sale

Domino boasts a Betiu Modest dam, Lamp of high-class cattle. W, H. Mott, Herlng

lighter grand dam and Don Carios grea ton, I<an .. has charge of the sale and .the

grand dam In audition to carrying the catalogs and everything neee OI'Y a e 11

service 'of Bpau Randolph. H. G. Pratt got reat1y for the big event.../ R����emb:r tfl;e
the 7-yeur-old Mabelle 37th at $1.600. She shows lasts all week b�t the two big llays

too, is a da.ug-hter of Domino and bred to are next Wednesday and Thursduy If you

�n��YI, R;.,ntd"a'�h�h/��i�l�sueal�� 1�� I;o�r��if�� �re interested In Holsteln�.-Advertlsement.

£��i"2Krl��h g�:,o�(f d�I�' n�J����1�1�t��hd�;ci " W. L, Fogo's Durocs

Longhorns the Dext two sires she brought W. L. Fogo's annual Duroc Jersey bred

the femnle top price. Lady Anxious 10th, a sow sale at Burr Oak. Kan .. ],l'ebruary 22

g'l'and old cow of 14 years, went to Fred wIlt be ac.lverti�ed soon in... the Kansas

Chandler of Chariton. Ia. 'She Is a haif Farmer -anel Mall 'and Breeze. He Is busy

sister to the Chandler herd bull, both being compiling his sale cata1bg and you shouill

by BeRu Donovan. Henderson Bros. of Bend in your name early for one. , Do it

Aima, Kan ..
took two ot the bargains of the _"ight now whIle you think of It. HIs 1921

sale In Bonny Lucy 7th by Beau President bred sow and gilt offerrllg \ViiI surpass any

at $800 and Correiihe by Brl.�ht Stanway at thing he evor has offered at auction. They

$1,000. John Phlilips of Goodland. Kan. are bred to Fogo's lrivinclOle. a great sire of

stole one when he got BeatI"Lassie. a double �r;�e S���s:ri�n.Of J��e S�g��m�oP¥>�{hf��3�lr
gr:�P�'ldt;�g�t\;\/ke��a�a';'�I�c���t·,,·i�h �i�r' ancLoth..... The sale will be held' In Burr

tant Don Carlos and Don Quixote in the tOll g�1Ytni: f�Orm���t�i�l: rl���d��i' wl�fl ;VOO�ld��:
���dk��':n�reshg ��a�'SlnSi��b';a"s�<a�n�b?�gtlig ful Individual merit you hetter write for

Thad Mendenhall of Fairbury at $1.1�5.
this clltalog.-Advertlsement

W. H. Karre at Weiltleet also kept one at

home In Lady TIandolph 4th by Beau Rlln -" B. R. Anderson's Duroe Sale

dolph and out of a Beau Dandy-Dandy Rex B. R. Anderson. McPherson. Kan.. who

dam at Sl,"50, With .the close of the sale soils bred sows at auction in McPherson

It wlts notlr�able thAt the faces of those e�err February. is a(IVertiBing hi. a.nnual

who mad lool,pd douhttul n t the outset were bred sow �ale with five other Duroc '.Iersey

wrf'athed with smll�s nnd optimism was breeders of southern K.unsas In the K.<I11SaS

uppermost everywhere. Tn the evening the -Farmer and Mail and Breeze this weak.

Hastings Chamher of Commerce bnnqueted His sale Is Saturday. February 5 and fol

the livestock men and topped a good din·ner lows the G, M. Shepherd sale at Lyons the

with "The Sp!'rit of 1921-Let's Go." (lay before. Thero are good connections for
McPherson· the mornIng of Mr. Anderson's

sale from Lyons. - Fifty saws and gilts go

in Mr. Anderson's big 1921 bred sow sale

and the most popular breeding will be
found In this sale, Look up the udvertiso"

ment in this issue and w'rlte for the catalog
at once. Address. B. 'R. Anderson, �[c

Pherson, K.an:-Advertiselnent. _

-

Tuf LONE\CEDAR POLANDS Bu:VSo�eSpotted Polands
Cilts bred to The Yankee Jr. fnr April farrow, now Special prices on trlecl sows nnd yearling gilts. bred

ready. tn ship.. Also some extra fine boar pigs of tall or open. Good serviceablo boars and 'fall l1lgs. 'E.vpry

faTnl\V', by Tile Yallkce Jr.' He is brt'fl t11(' same as thing Immuned and in thrifty condition. Very a.ttrae

'lbe Ra1nbo\\'�A., A. MEYER, McLOUTH, I<AN., R.2. ttve prices on lots of !Iva or more.

POLAND CHINA SOWS FOR QUICKSAlE
TKOS. WEDD�E,

R. 2, WICHITA, �NSAS

'1'\\,o Poland ChInn brood SOIVS. TIleS. are good tried WM. BUNT S SPOTTED POlANDS
601VS. Register." and recorded. Bred to Jumbo Tip-top rnll and spring gilts; popular families; bred

SaUlpson. Address to or sired by our herd. sires; ono the 1918 national

n. BAECHT, CUBA, KANSAS junior champion; the other a Bon of tile grand cham

pion SD-me show. AUction sal0 l\'[arch 5.
WM. HUNT, OSAWAT01\lIE. KANSAS

Deming Ranch Polands
We bred the 9 barrows sho'vn by the Okla.ilc.mn

A. & )f. College, Including cliu.mplon barrO\v and

chnml,ion pen at tho recent Internationa1. ....

Brell SOWS and Gilts For Sale

trlley win farrow in March and. April and are

priced reasonllbly. considering blood Jines and in-

dividuality, Addr... _

H.O. SHELDON, SWINE IIIANAGER. OSWEGO, KAN.

The 'BeHerKind
of Poland Chinas at·tarm prices. Choice bred

so,vs and some fall boars and gilts tor saie,

Address"MYERSDALE FARM. Gardner. Kansas

Big Black Polands
'-"

Summer and fall boars and gilts that are

grow thy, and priced to s�JI. Also a few fall

yearllng gilts that ar� bred extra good.

�. M. WAY�, ]t. 2, Burlington, Kansas.

Big Bone, Stretchy PolaodS
Spring boars and gilts ready for service; fall gUts

and tried sows; tino tall 1)lgs, both sex; lmmuned and

recorded: priced to sell. Sat1&facUon guaranteed.

.1<;0 SHEEHY, UUlIlE, 1\IlSS0URI

Poland China Bred Sows
and gilts for sRle. Cholera immuned. Big

type. Priced right. Add"ess

HERMAN SCHlIrAI.E, DE WITT, NEB.

1200 J�O�<GFELT.OW, asslster! by A Wonder

Hercules and

t��)Ig-
Kn'nsas winners, in

service. Bred 'gil. ann a few boars for sale.

Jumc� Nt"lsol1, Ja. .�!own, KnllFlDfoI, Route 1

PUREBRED POLAND CmNA BOA�
May farrow, eligible to registry. in1mune, Dec.

price $30. John Mime, 1\Ianchcstcl', Ol<la.

POLAND CHINA HOGS

ROADSIDE fARM P01ANDS
10 March boars, actual tops and a few

choice gllts Bame...a.ge. The blood linea are

popular and the prIces are right,
T. Crowl, BarDard, Kana.a, Lincoln County

POLAND CHINA BOARS

��e��a��IC�is� tzy: s��Jtc� gbj;.altbg:�rre��
G. A. Wiebe & Son, R. 4, Box 1\1, Beatrice, Neb.

SPOnED POLAND CHINA HOGS.

SPOTTED POLANDS
We wIll sell some top sows and giits

bred for Mareh and Aprll farrow to

Woodward's ChoIce, the boar that

welgbeji 895 Ibs, at 14 months. and Rain

how Booster, a eon of Booster KJn�. Best

blood lines. Prieed at $60-$70-$75 each.

Our herd is one of the best.. Satisfaction

guaranteed.
CLOCK & CLARK, HAlIll'TON, IOWA.

SPOTrED-:POLAND BOGS
Standard or English bred. either sex. Spccial "prices on

young boars: have a few Hambshtres. All hogs reg.

andlmmuncd. C. W. WEISENBAUM, Altamont, Kan.

Curtis Spotted Polands Rodwell Sold Many Rargains

Reg. boars. $35 each: gilts. $30; August pigs. 22 bulls averag�d ,
, .. $215,5

$20; fall pigs. $15. T. L. Curtis,lNInlnp, Kun. �ri �ee,!,�IC;ve"r�O;e,,&e�. :::::.:::::::::::�m:g
The avera.g-e of the E. C._/'Rnclwoll sale

at Cambriflg�, Nph., January 12 suffered

bv helng the th ird (lay or Hereford sales. Holstein Bull Call at Cost"

'r'he first two' flays sold 122 haad and bu) Would you buy a fine toung Holstein bull

ers w�re alrearly prpt ty well loaded when calr-' of a twenty-two pound. cow at just

it ('arne time tor Rodwell's 9� bf'ad. There exactly what it has cost- to rajse the bull?

were altogether too many bulls anrl lnany You would not ask R"'reliable bl'ceuer main

of them lacl,ed finish. The offering as a talrljng a good herd anrl doing his part In

\1otholA were big: ru'ggetl r:lUle worth more the .,('neral work of lIvestop.)</lmprovemcnt.

monoy a" breedIng cattle than the), brought. to sell you such a herd bull at a los,; Yet

But Ell Rodwell sai(l. "I'm "atisfle,l: The\' here is a firm. ready to seiL�ch a bull at

will mal(e ,money in their new homes anc1 just what it would co�t to .raTsc a grad", to

T am gaining friends and future customer�. the same age �nd wei.�ht. charging nothing

From the huyert� fitandp01nt it was a bat for Inalntainlng the h�gh-class herll nec-

ga'"tn sale thruout, ", essary to protluce such anlmalf;, fol' not

.H. A. Baldwin. Pleasanton. Cl\}:. heine,l only is tilis bull out of a twenty-two pound

hath Roc1wf'1l and himself In buying frn1UiE"s. cow but Is �Il'ed by a granchlOn of Duchess

He knE'w whnt h(\ wantE'd and bid fast up SI(ylark Ol'nlsby. the World'!{ record butter

ire ht�ol�aJ�a�i(:�,nrl °aft t�leto��;mo�l $\n1.�hl�. rjHf� cow. The calf is old enough -tor ser\'lce.

top price waf; S!lnO for thf' 2-yeal'-nlI1 Fain' �?!w fW�l�i�in P¥;��!�r1·op�\!��es�an�.a..p��nJ
Domino. C. B. Diehl. �trntton. Nel) .. laid in mention tlH' Kansas Farmer and Mail and

a fine lot of useful cattle bu)'lng II females. Breeze.-AdvertlRement.

mostly cows wtlh oulvps at foot :i11<1 reilred. /"
His i3 Inl 1 l'Qtt'�,""cO,!stituterl htllOI' �r!e"f bt\yS Smith Ill; Hughes Holstein Sa.le

b�ntc1�e;r-o�' ff'mn I�� ����rGE>�. �'[u�lroe,n ?o.10�·� The dissolutkln sale of pure bred IIol-

rill, Neb., Fritz Beci,el, Loup Cit), :-Ieb.; steins advertised In the last Issue of the

BIG BONED SPOTTED POLANDS

Bred sows a n'd Oct-obel' pigs. both sexes.

Claude Hamilton, Gnrnett, Knnsall

Rig Ron<:d Spotted Poland Boars, $25 each.

Immuned. "rm• Meyer, Farlington� Kansas.

DOGS AND PONIES

We accept advertising of onb' such pure
. bred utIllty pogs fol' farm. ranch. poultry

plant or' home. such. as Shepherds. CollIes,

Airedales, Te1rriprs. or )tuch bounds as Bre

kept to protect herds and flock. from preda

lory anima is.
\Varning-Our guarantee does not- cover

transactions involving offers by advertls�l's

to buy bacle offspring of anImals sold by
the",.

__

BEAUTIFUL COT.T�IE and Shepherd pups,

natural peelers: males. $15; females. $7.50.
Picture 10c. R. lWIR, Beaver-CTossing, Neb.

A BEAUTIFUl. REGIST:ERED COT�LIE DOG

Ada tSll�I����sru�?g��n.sii::-nsns
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l:C�Tbeol)Old's -nurocTSOw�Sale�
_

.. •
_

_
,.... '.

... � ��� •
:"

:.._' 7-

4'Ohiowa, 'Nebrask�,·:�aIDr(lay;' '-f:e�ruarYi"�;
• .

- . l' _-
'.

I "I.
.' "it •

• Jr

, 40' head of big, high'
richly bred Duroc bred
fall a_hd sp'ring gilts.'

7 tried SO",8, clii.ng, the -Col.,
High Orion and' Grand Model"
C)1ief breedIng;· ..

-9" "fIlU- so�s,�· .Gr��d Mod�l
.

"

Chief breM�ng;. "Dbe sprtng ,':
gilts. .nfe by, Higll:.�iJSation/;'!
Great Orion Sensation, 2d, and .

Grand Model .Chief.' "

.. ':,

-
. T�e. p���Mng :=�el'lS bned t�

.Great Or19n 'S(;,!)Jsatlon ,_2<1 llY"""
Great- Orion �Sensaflon; the

.1' �orld's grand ·chain.£�on, and·iS"
" 9ut' of the highest priced. Utter _

-ever sold. H;S�lt8,s_eU bred-to

- "A Big .�ope, ian�';"'I'�
_ �:..,. ,,' iri:1 ;;_�. -:.

-:
., ..

"

,'J.�"'.� .� .�.: .... _:..:r_ ,�. ;', -,

t- I -e ; .,":,' to

-:-.For .catalog,write .J.-C�:·T;lieob6Id/Jt,l1iowa,
• ." �

,/ -0/- - , �._
- I..... 'II ..

. _____;'," Col. H. O. Waldo; Auctione(lr. �J. Cooj{ Lamb-J'epresenting Capper Farm-Press "_
-'

.

."" .

)'..
-), ....... ; .'•. <. '.

_'

....... : .

'/':'1
•

jnnnarr 2�:;;;i921:'ijf4
T

l,onsas -Fa:rm"r 'and Mall and Breeze wlll

'prcn r again In the next Issue. The dffe:r

'Ill!; 'numbers about 46 head lind Is one of'

; r-e a L merit. It wl1J be \sola �trlcly' on Its

"" rlt n s a work In g nerd. In. fact the offe.r

d,g will be brought right from the Lilac

1),1irY farm barns to the sale pavilion at

tile i'ree fair grounds In' Topeka wl�hQl!t a

'I' c!a I fllting. It p robabty v Is, taR,en, 1M' a

.�";;1��� �!;�r.s;��3!j�t t��r�i�fe. heWu�Jh t�;
i nr sns Farmer anrl Matt and Breeze right
.rh ng now for detalled Informatlon El1fout

In" herd and sa le, You can ask fori the

",a log an,' time. Address ..elt�er Walt,er
:--:llIit h. Ll lac; Dairy. farm, Topeka, Kan. or.

\1'. H.-Matt. "sale manager, Herlngton,"Kan.
_:\tl\'erti8ement.

�.

I

� .�

... '

�.,-�- �

�!ords Coun�y,,-Poland Bre�ders _J3ale,·.
:'Ilards county. -Kansasrr;:.ls1 'notedA' ..for _-Us

• I Ie n d l d hcrus oOHerefol:<.1 cattle, and 18)le
,olning quHe a Shorthorn ceI1:ter. �s: wel�.
", r-en tl y the Poland 9h'lna_..:lw!f-bree<!-e,rs of
· Hat sect lon organized the Morl'ls"�county
• , I" n d China. br"'lders a1!so.clatlon and are

,.lnnlng .. at falL-boar sale each tall and a

I I e\�e��W i;a:r,ee�b�� �����'n :�:s"p;�:��h\V\;:
, I uncil Grqve., Th�ur9dny.. February 3,. is

.,0 date' of.' the Initial bre.;L::sow saTe to

, held 0)'. this 3J!.;ociatlon,__ g;-'c;::. Scott. '

oun cl l Grove; 1� the sale manager and

.. ve n of the mlr1\oe.rs are' consigning choice

w,; and gilts to the Hale. All: of the

, ,pular bl'ee<li(lg Is repr.sen.ted 111 Hils"sale.
.ich conl!ignor· ts

... consigning sows and

I!'S that .. are- the kfnd he"lIkes hlm),-elf but

,'\1,." way to make l\forrls county":' Poland

I 1\:li};.I!:.�A��Pt��al� ')Js�l;O i8se�dkd�utupthgf rit��
"Il'�. ���i�,�g���nQGr���-; t�a��l�gve��
:-ement. .�

--

Henry Haag's -Coml�-;'-'Sale !o-
•

'�'.
Henry Haag,

-

Hakon, 'oKan., is -:;:n ex

I, usl ve breeder of Spotte<.1 Potapd Chinas

· the most popular type and breeding. He

'0 oreede Shorthorn cattle. February 23

will ll'old at his. farm a' sale of registered
.. t t ed -Poland Chinas that should be at

· n e ra l Interest to every breeder of this

;, \Iular hog In Kansas at Iaaat, One hu n

, ... <1 and twenty- five head wlll be sol<.1 In

I :;otO sO:w�hl:nau�p�I�gar:ll�::ret1\\Y ostln;���
·

. bred and registered. The registering, of

Ifill is something unusual and I." thInk a

I ud plan. Mr. Haag has selected about

· I very' choice "laat -fa.lt gllts which will be
· III for breeding purposes but the rest· of

>1,('111 consisting of spring and summer gIlts
-c

• I! be sold for stpck hogs. But many of
.' v m will prove- of. real merit If given a

,:·.Ie careful attention. He Is also seiling
.' r IV Shorthorns. All of the. Shorthorns

'"'' young an d V<H'Y desirable. The sale Is

" big one and will be advertised In the

1< II n::;::15 Farmer al\.d Ma.ll and Breeze

, !,ortly.-Advertisemebt.

1
• -

;

Friday, "'TheJones-Realy�' S�e at
Feb. 4 _'

. Hope,Ks.
Sell at--Auction

-

-

50 Du.r�e 'Jersey Bred SOWS-
They are rich iii the blood of: Orion Cherry King, Joe Orion 2nd

Pathtinder, Illustrator a,nd other g�at boars. Bred to our great herd
boars, ,the' big type, Fai�vie\v lllu§,trator, -Lady's C91. Orion,. Orion
Golden King, .. ,

'

.'

'Spec'.-a·11-.
'

Mr. HealY sells 2G iai-ge. laney-gfits and

tried sows bred to LadY_·'l:ol. Orion. _

Attr!lj�tl-ons
.Jno.W• .Joneswill disperse his entire lierd.

q Many 01 bls great berd sows In tbls sale.
-

We wili'-sell the great�t brood sow ·in Kansas, (;)1'100 Lady 17, Il
lustration's P"et,.Queen's Rose, Colore,en's Ideal, and' other sows having-
a reputation. A catalog full .of specialties.

'

For catalog write• .Jno; W• .Jones.MI....eapolls, KansaS'
'-

Owners' -_ I ..

'-

Jno.W. Jones,. Minneapolis, Ian., �eo kJiealy, "ope,-Ian.
JaB. T. �lcCulloc" and Ja". Burton. Auctioneer,,'. -::d.no. W. Johnson with

Capl.er Farm Pre .....

A. J. Hanna Duroc Bred Sow Sale

A. J. Hanna';' bIg Duroc Jersey bred sow

;1�ld gill ::;ale, Burlingame, Kan., Osage
· "\lnty, Tuesday, January 25 is right at

'!d nd. lt is n�xt Tuesday�and you should

,,' arranging to attend It. It Is the first

�:'I\;O�e����eYth�al��O�g��:SI����o��rrtc�S' st,.��
..

'

.

Emporia. You can go right on to th!'t
1 (lm Burlingame. Burlingame is 30 miles

uth of Topel,a and you, can ,ea,y;e T�eka
, morning at the sale and get there be

:, r.' noon. You can return In the evening
II go on to Empor..!_a. "Art" Hanna. Is look

,�; for you and is-golng to make you wel-

PIne. 'Forty SOWS and gilts go In his sale.
, 'nH'mber all are bred to Crimson Path

.:1';el', the outstanding KanHas'son of -Path-
· nder. All are Immunlze"- You have In·
· :lIled all along to buy bred, BOWS. Better

I I) in these outstan<.1lng sales..that are held

• ;1 rly and where the prices are sure to

I nge lower thnn they wlll In th� later

.. Ie,.. If you did not wrlfe for the 'catalog
j me on over and you will find onto 'wniting
:, I' you at the sal<: rlng.-Advertlse�nt.

Henry lIIlIr.r's Chester White Sllle they deCided to clOoe them out and as they

i-l"nry l'o'furr, Tonganoxie, Kan., I..eaven-
dJd not ho.'Vp. �nough -to warrant a sale

rt h countv Is a breeuer· and exhibitor of �leOr�te���Y f���13sedtot�In��gna ";[th r���,e/�
11'!- t(Jr Wh{te hogs who is well kno.wn be-

a sale at Concortua, Kan., February 16. In

.:',�;asofa�ii' �����I�';::' a�n�hebef;1:;�'e bgi\l��' this sale they will sell 20 Percheron stai-

r ,,<I Chester- White hogs thilt have gone
lions and mares and 10 jacks. The jacks

.,' from the Edgewood farm llerd at were selected and cataloged because of the

" pganoxie, Friday. February 11,. Is the demand for good jacks. Among the at·

Ii.' of his annual bred sow sale In Tonga tractions is a splendid imported mare safe

'de and vou are Invited to attend If you in foal anaa flve-year-old pair of black

· .l' Interested In good. Chester __White•. mares that weigh 3.700. I am sure there

"ny-five bred sows and' gilts wlll 6e sold .. !ire not man)' better than these. Included

·

!,," of them .are either by or bred to the In the sale Is a great Imported stallioh

, . et boar owned by :Mr, Murr, Prince Tip that has I?een at the head of the Dull hel'll

p. Others are bred to Big White Chief, ��r t��mceO\\�elna��eWo�?e.IS 1�:0 ��r�O��_)��:r�
worthy son ot Altalfa Giant. So�e o� old stallion that 1s a brother to the stallion

,n ere by Tonganoxie Chief. OthelS are that' toppe<.1 the Percheron sale at :lIan'

�ro,del Giant, Harvey'� Big Wildwood. hattnn two years ago. The entire lot are

,J ,till others_!Jy Henry s Model. A few
producers anel while thev are not as fat

". l;>re<.1 '\0 Cr?,,:n Prince. ?' boar of Mr.
AS they might be they wiil go Into the pur

· r s. own bret::<}lng. The fhst, second ant] chasers' hands In splendid breeding shapf:'.
.,,1 Junior sows go In the sale bred to

The jacks Include some mature jacl{s meas

"·IlBnnoxle Chlct. the 1920 junior yearling urlng 10'1.. hands and some young jAcks that
'
.• !C. No big averages are expected by Ml.

will mature to that size. The sale will' be

· Hr. Good substantial prl?es will be very 'held In Concordia and the railroad facilities
• 11'·[nctory. Everything w,ll be sold on a

are good there. Write at on�,e and give Mr.

• ... liberal Iron clad guarantee that means D' II h '-""d' th t

:.iething. Write for the/catalog at once;�'" u your n�Jne so e can sen ) o� e_ C.,.R a-

dl!jf ss. Henrv �'Iurr. TonganoxIe. Kan. The log. Addre_s, Clyde J?':lll. Washington, Rail.,

• i..; February 11 in Tonganoxle.-Adver-
eale nlanager.-Advel tlsenlent.

, ,/lent.

DUROC JE:Q.SEY· HOGS.

Extra Good Bred' GUts
Ipring and- Bummer yearllna:. of Pathfinder and Orton
breeding bred tor September tanow ,totHigh Orlan sen
sation and Chlet Pathfinder. Y(JtIng t.erd bon.. by
'Pathfinder nnd Great Orion SenBation. Write IlB about
good Durocs.- GWIN BROS., MORROWVILLE. KAN.

McComas' Duroes
20 good spring boars: 100 tall 8Jld spring gUts; Path
rlnder and Orion CherTY King breeding: .he·lera 1m.
muned: priced to sell.

W. D•.McCOMAS, Box 455, WICHITA, KAN

Boars-Boars-Boars
A. splendId bUnch of real vrospects. herd headers.

including our prize winning litter at both Topelt8 and
Hutchinson fairs. Come and pick a herd boar. We
sure have them. Come earlY; get your choice.

ZINK STOCK FARMS, TURON, KANSAS

PATHFINDER SPRING GILTS
as well as tall boars. Some Blreu by Path.,

tinder, Registered. immuned. guaranteed.
'Ve prepay express £_l)arges.
,OVERSTAKE "'ROS., ATLANTA, K�NSAS

A. J, Turlnske;r's Duroc Sale

'\ . .T. Turinskey. Barnes. Kan., Washlng�
l.ol1nty, wIll Bell 50 Duroe Jersey bred

, .... lind gilts in Barnes next Thur:5day.

",\Jnl����\�f� b�'��'c1���rigfkiiur�� o.¥eer:;g�s t��
'lH'rn Kan�ns anti _bas been a good buyer

II-to-d:-. Le breeding In eastern sales dur

'he la�t few years. His �ale of 50 bred
"

�:'d�n�re����s n:�� �������y 10��i�:rJ�g�
!

�nws a good place to get the ldnll
, ha ',Ie been properly grown for the best

its. The advertisement appears in this

nnll vou �hould look it up noW. Tho
. cling- is' all -that you will expect. There

'..{J proven SOW8, all in their prime of

'11II1ess. Fifteen fall gilts and 15 sprIng
.., l1Htl"e up the offering. The enure

'Pg hi JJrec1 t{) his three herel boars.

':1["'1' Sen�nti(ln. Long Path. nnLl High
I 11 �E'nsntion, Jr. The tried sow� are by
:1 ll(,'Hl boar� as Gwln Bros.' great eire,

I 'I�'H Orion Ideal Pathfinder. Joe Orion
.

;In(l others or note. The spring and
1 L!ilts are by such boars as High O.Lion

f1sallon, -.chief Pathfinder, Pacemali.t!r.
· ,,'. r Senmtlon. Pathfinder, Goldflnder

I
I,; oth('r�. If you write at once you f!till
I'.. time to get the catalog. But attend

:'.:1:. ',"ny as one will be ready for you at
I .� buJe.-Advertisement.

Jones 8.; He,nly Duroc Sale

John W, Joncs, l"Ilnneapo"lls. Kan.. and

L. J. Healy. Hope. Kan., are lloldlng a

joint Bale of Duroc Jersey bred sows and

gilts at the Healy farm jOining Hope. Kan ..

Dlcl,inson county. Fifty bred sows and gilts
go in this sale. 1111'. J.Q]1es Is ,furnishing
25 an<.1 Mr. Healy 25. A rece-nt decision

of :!I1r. Jones to close out his entire -herd

this win tel' anu retire from the business

will mean a real .opportunity to buy the

}�nrd i��t'atn��'eglob,;ei.�d� �fu�tllli!��1 \� �f,l's
"ole..- She I� the uam of Mr. Healy's great
boar Lady's Col. Orlan ....illill, .. al.lw '('11_ dam

of the p.OOO Fairview Orion Cherry King
a"!ld se,eral other boars of note that "have

beadc·d Knn£aa herus. Illustrator's Pet.

Queen Ro�e. Coloreen's I.deal,_ and Orion

Lady's Lassie nll go in tllm'" slTie. These

with 'l fine "iring oLtali gilts malte up the

Jones offering. They are all bred for

earll' litters. to Fair\·ie�v lllustratnr. Orion

Golden King and Lady's Col. Ol'lon, Mr.

Healy was a good buyer of choJce bred sows

in severaf ot the best Duroe Jer�ey :sales

in 1920 and his herd at H"ope is one of real

Inul�iduals of the "cry best of popular
blood lines. Recently he purchased for

$1.000 from John· W. Jones. Lally's Col.

Orlan, probably the be.t boar ever produceu
bv that veteran Kansas breeder. He Is an

intensely Orion bred boar of great prom Is

as n bl'ceder. In this sale Mr. Healy is

selling 25 head. tried sows and spring gilts
alhi most of them bred to this great boar,

The sale will be held in nice comfortable

quarters at the Healy farm. For the cata-

FAIRfIELD FARM . DUROCS
'

12 Aprll boars, 200 -to 250 pounds. sired by
Royal Orlan 349033 and. Lady's Col. Orion

287401. Priced cheap. $65.00 to $75.00.
BEAUCHAMP 8.; HINER, HOLTON, KAN.

�;'!���e.��!t!!'v. �'�21
e"ent,. Puthflndcr O·II('f, Creat Pathorian. Intense

Orlan, Seniution liNd l.Joars. Send fur c.:tnlot:.·

W. W. OTEY, WINFIELD, KANSAS.

Fogo's Duroe Sale Feb. 22
A vnluabl� o(fer�ng of sows nnd gilts bred to F(\go's
InVincible. Bigil Sensntion .1r,. Supreme Pn.tllfll!tlcr
and Stylish OrluQa... SemI yonr llnmo for our mailIng list.

lV. T,. Fogo, BlIrr: Oa1r,'Ran. (.Jewell County)

Six Reg. Bred Durbe Gilts
$40 eacll. One yearling iloar. $75. All striclly
chol·ce. lV. H. \Villiam.on, Raymond, Kiln.

DURocs""-Derendere! La rgest herd at
Intensely bred Colonele In the

West. Breeding stock of nil ages for sale.

DAYTON CASTLEMAN. BUNOETON, MO,

null'� Percheron and JlWk Sale

1 '-"IYll� Dull, Washington, Kan., toge�her
,vrtll hl� father owns one of tho good lIttle
I" I'll" of Percherons in. the west•..Recently

BUROC SPRING BOARS AND GILTS
For Immediate shipment. Priced reasonable.

R. F, GARRETT; STEELE ()ITY, NEB,

Altonal Sale,
and-Offering of

..
,

Duroe
Jersey

"

bred sows and g'ilts that breeaers
and farmers wi'll appreciate,

-,...

Barnes, Kan., Jan�.2?;.
"20 Trl�d Sows

.

_ \ I
oJ.

Seven of them are of eastern
breeding that I purchased ·!n""Uliio. -'
Four good ones by Jolln's Orion.
The rest by Ielea) Pathfinder. Joe
Orion _6th ap.d other.s of equal merit.

15 Fall Vearllngs
A classy lot of -young sows by
"'Igh Orion Senio•.tlon Clllef Path

finder, Pn('emaker. Greater Sen-

.mtlon and' Pa1·hfln,ler's Gold-

flneler.
.

15 Sprmg GUts
by the same boars and a _carefully

- selected lot of well grown, well-

conditioned spring gilts.
.

Everythin_g_ ·is bred to my three

herd boars as follows: GreateI' Sen-'

Nation, Long Path. High Orion Sew'

satlon Jr.
I

Sale in town under cover. Cat

alogs ready to _mail. Adqress

A.J.Turinskey
Barnes, Kansas

Auctioneers, Ja ... T. 1I1cCulloell and

oH1ers. J;_,W. Joh�on, Fieldman.

BRED GILTS
Coming from 50"'mB of the foremost. fnmlllcs of the

breed such fli: Orlo11 (11erry Killg. Joe Orion ::!nd.
'lllustrntor 2d. and Deft'.nl1cl'. Bred fnr MarGl-t lind

April farrow. Jor's Orion Friend WHIt, !'on oL-the

great .Toe Orion 2d. h(,llda our herd. Spc('illl Prices
1111 lots of tlm'e or marc. Come and Bte them or

write- immedlately .

ROSS M. PECK. GYPSUM. KANSAS

BRED SOWS AND GILTS I
Pllthtin<.1er's ImAge 273101 .

Peerless Pathfinder 342649

Bred to the whale of a boar, Greatest Sen

sation. Boars also.

W. R. HUSTON, Al\lERIOUS, KANSAS.

McCLASKEY'S DUROCS
Duroc spring gilts bred for March farrow"

reJ!tst�t'Nt nnd immune. Guaranteed first CHl!!lS�

(). W. McCLASKEY, GffiARD, KANSAS. �
)
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Ispers'lon a e 0 uroes'
M. R. Peter�on Tei];"D,Ilroc8 Feb. 10
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. ,- . 11 ?a��;,��:,�Trt¥r�:��di:a:.d Ii��.·I:'r�I�:s:;:;, �
Februs'ry 10. This IN lhe day 1'ollowing the
Gordon & Hamilton oale at Horlon and
you, can leave Horton "(he morning' of Mr.
Peterson's sa+e tor Bende na which Is third
station on the Rock Ialand belweeu/Rorton
",nd St.' Joe. Y.Jlu can stay there all 'day
'and return �n �e evening to Horton. where
there I. a good�llotel. and go to till' Kempln
Bro •. and Wm. Hilbert joint sale at Corning
the next day, F(�bruary 11. These arrange ...

ments. a� very con ventent and you can at
tenel all at t hese: aates wl�h' ver-y IIltle ex

pense, Forty bred 'sows sell In Mr: reter
lion's sale, 14 tried BOWl! and 26 early spring
gilts that have been caretully grown and
coDdlt!_oned. and bred for ·thlsl eate, The
gilts are' by P"terson'" O. C. K .. a splendid
6frand""ft of Orlan Chern' King and Long
Orion, 'a aon ot the 1918 MIssouri champion
lilgh Orion. Four glltH tha t "ell In thl�
aale a-re sure enough ..ttracttons for any
sale. They are by High Pathfinder and out
of a sow by Great Wond"... You will be
Interested In. them. LooK' theru up In the
C'Iltalog. ThMle t"ur glltfo are bred- to btIllg
Orion and the rel!t of' the gilts are brcd 10
HIgh Pathftnd"r, HI!!'h Paththrder's Wonder,./
two boa..s out of the same Ht t er _ 111e fo�i'
gilts m""tioned above. TI'ey' are iIlood and
will be 0.9-::exhlbIU .... -eale ual' _ Lon!!, OrIon
..,111 also be 'on ex!llbltlon ';';Ie day. The
trted sows are an artractt ve lot of bred !lOW.

that elthfr one at them would look good In
any herd. They are Bold tn order to make
the offerlng worthy and are the kind that
any breeder likes to keep. Look up the
advertisement In thts Issue of the Kansas
Farmer and Mall nnd Brpe7.e and wr'tte for

t'!.� cat.al� tod!'y.-Advertisement.
GerdoD � Hamilton's DUTOe Sille

Gordon .& Hamilton, Horton, Kan., are

Duroe Jersey breeders wno have a fixed
I)UTI�Ql!Ie In the Dur-ee .Jers�)'! breeding bust
ness and that Is to .ell In Horton every
February & dra:ft of Dur-ee .Jerf,ey bred
sows and gllto tha t will make Duroc .J�r8ey
folks - proud of theIr breed. Last wlnler
and the winter betore thev sold just that
k lnd of D!!rOcB. BIg. hanQ:jome fall and

�g_�\n�r:J�; t�"ed ki��ar�ar �;te t;��� 'he';3
��I���:e'tr�h;"o���nf�r t�rs%';.I:-I��a�ea::r��
Sensation King that are young sows with
their first or second Iitlers that I think
were the best yearlings �ha t I ever saw,

They were the talk of H:l(' breeder. who
had seen them all Bummer and fall. About
half of them were sold In their fall "ale and
the best four or tt"e reserved for their own

herd. Now they go bred to Golelen Path
tinder In thts bred OOIV "ale. Twenty-tlve
spring gilts. mostly by Sen"allon King and
Golden Po thflnlle,' and bred to one or the
other of. these boars with a few to a good

���1' Ofth��gh nft���!�adehv��.�ebl��h'�et�e�r��:
Sen.atlon KIng. the premier herd' boar by
Great Sensation hardly needs an introduc
tion to

...
I{ansas Duroc .Jersey breeders or

rarmer� up around Ho.rton. Golden Patn
!'Inder by Ideal,Pathflnder and out of the
great sow. Golden L'needa is worth" ot these
two great Durocs. He Is bll':\ an'd getting
bigger all the time. He is tl wontlel'ful

:-:Ire of typy Dtlroc� and one of th� !3plc>ndtd
boars sired by Ideal Pnrhf-lncler. Write
today for the catal<>g to Gordon & Hamil
ton. Horton, T{an. Rem('mher the Flale is
in town the day before the Petl�rson sale
lit Benden" and vou can Rtay all night In
Horton and go to Bennena the morning of
the Petenmn sale.-Adyerti�ement.
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Here is "fhere you buy the breeding plant. 1)nsur�.as�ed in breeding and individuality, 28

t�ed sows, I( :b!,J.Yyearlings, 10 spring gilts, 6 boars, (Note that the' tried sows-the foundation

itseU-=OOmpri�e most of the offering.) Sires of the females in-the offering: (Wonderful breed

ing in this,') Gr_eat Orion Sen8a;boR, Cherry Chief's Pride, lohb's Combinatian, Jack's Orion

Kfug 2nd" Great Orlon,' Defender's,Trail Maker, Peter Paq, _Oherry Ki.ng Orion, Model Alley, 1).

lustrator's' Ori��3rd, J9hn D.'s Wonder 1st, :rq_�g's Co1. Aga�n" and Great Wonder:
.

- / .

\� /'
. -- .

Herd Sires' are 'IoeIUtled'� Ute Sale
.

-

"

' ,/'. "
. .' 9"

I'

M�el All�Y'_ Kansas gr8iid eha:mp,ioD; General' Pat�\nder� Prthfinder, General Sensation,

Pal's Sensation, and Pal'8 &n,!mtIon..-2n.d by Great OrIOn Sensation, J. D.'s Wonder 1st, by Great

Wonder: Quitting, the farm.
-

'Sale at the new pavilion, Emporia, Kansas.
�

Wli�n 'writing' for
rcatalog address me-at Saffordville, �n. Please mention Ka� Farmer' and Mail and Breeze. \

JQhnW. PeUord,_SaHordville,Kan-sas.
� -l� Hunt�; representing' Capper Farm Press

-
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Llneup of S()WS and Gilts
'Winfield, Kan., Tuesday, Feb. 1
/j

'Tried sows, spring and fall yearlings, and spring gilts. Sired -by er bred to

Chief's Wonder, 1st prize aged boar at 1918 Kal)sas s41te fairs; <;hief's King,

junior and reserve champion at 1919 Kansas state fnirs; (Chief's King was

sired by Chief's "!onder) Uneeda High Orion', grand champion 1918 Topeka
state fair; I Am Great \Vonder by/Great vVopder I Am, etc.' '.

Durocs from me \Vooddell and Danner herd won 30 'ribbons at the 1920

state fairs, including first aged boar, 'first '�enior ye,arling, second spring -boar,
and second spring litter. This sh9wS that this_herd,produces the kind that have

qualtty and individualIty. You'\villlik� this offering. Write for a� catalog.
Pl�ase mel}tion Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze.

./

Wooddell & Danner,-, Winfield, Kan.
J. T. H-q,nter representing Capper Farm Press

�,
'
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,
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"A Real Sow and Gilt Sale
"

Wichita', Kan.,Wednesday, Feb. 2
F'OVv-S THAf- EYEHY �L,\" CA::-;;I

USl� II\' fIlS HERD. Bred to PATH
HJ()!\' tl1l' nJ20 gTand champion at

Topel':1 fair and whose paternal
brothel' \\'as the 1921) r.;rand cham

pion �t HutchinRon .f.air. Here is ::1

boar that is a long hf),lierl. high
bael,pd. deep 1'ii)I,,·" fello\\' with

snap and go. Ill" is pel'llaps the most

prnlnising sire prospc>ct in 1Cans[l.8.

'I'HI� F'KlJ..\LES
- J'

fi tried sows. daughte1's of Path
finder Chief 211d. Some are litte,·
mater; oe the 1�19 grand champion
so\\'o 10 fall ye"rlingS<l'by Col. Path
finder, a ha·lf 1))'oth0r to Patlll'ion. 2
Rprillg yearling's by Uneeda Hig'h
01'ion, the 1D18 grand chall1pion-1JOHr,

Hi> spring' gilts 1;,' ¥CK'S'-ORfOl>\
KING A. A son of international

junIor champion. Jack's Orion King
2nd, aRd by Perfect Pathfinder.

Come and pick out a good SO\\· 01'

gilt bred to Pathrion or Jack's 01'ion

King A. Write for catalog. Plt?ase
mention Kansas Ii'armer and 1\lai I

and Breeze.

/

,,---

Keml.in Bros. & Hilbert Duroe Sale

Kempln BroR. and W. H. Hilbert. both
Duroe J�t'sey breedel"!o! ll\'lng nt'ur Corning.
Kan., N�mahn county. ha\'e been planning
ever Rlnce early last spring on hohllng a

bred sow Hale t'Rch in Corning in February,
RC'cf'ntly they HlH;;ecl .....

J!_ o\'e1' (11141 df>cidell

upnn a joint sale In Corning. FclJrllury 11.
tn thls" .\Vay they can In�urc lIH' br('C'ocl's
nnd farmers one of the \'en' best Durac

.I·.>rs(.'), urNI �(J'" sale offeFmgs that ,viII be
marle In Kan�ns thiR winter and at the
�ame time rpc1uce the sale expensE's. They
will �ell GO brcd �owS And gili.:-: which. are

the actual tOp,q 01' the 100 SOW!:i ancl� gilts
that were intended for the two SRJC!-1'. Among
the attractions will be a splenlllcl �prlng
gilt b�' .Joe King Orion ::lilt] out of nlg
Lizzie. .Toe King'- Orion is th.e famous Moser

boar and Big Lizzie a Prolill '''01. ROW lha't

lla!-l. '-pro(luc('-fl mOl'c high prlcE"c1 bon.r!-l and

gilts than any other sow in the weHt. There

nre nl�o three spring gilts by Joe King
Orlan tho t are litter sister� to Joe \''Vondf'r

Orion. a seninr pig. that Kempin Dr..)s. are

keeping for a hen1 boar and a fe\v gilts iu

this snle are bre(l to him. '.\£1'. I-Iilbert ha!
bred his part of tne salo offering to Col.'
OrIon by Great Orion :111(1 tho�e by Col.
Ol'ion to fl :-;plel1clid SOil of Great Pathfinder

the Putman boar that f� so much in the

public- eye .iust nnw. The d07.f'11 fall gilt!';
are hummer� ancl no nlistal..;C'. Tlte spring
gilts nre tquully a!:i good. The brel'tllng
and the in(lividunl merit to bl? found in

this snlc will 110t be �urp:1,ssed hy a �ingl�
sale offering in Kansas tld� winter'. Corn

ing is on tho Central hrnnch o( the :"vJb!'-\ourl

Pacific about 40 miles wC'st of .'\t{·hison.

You can 'lea\,e Atchi�on in the morning and

nrrive nt Corning for dinncr. You' call

leave Horton. K.nn., wlH'rc Gnr(lon �nt1

H;lmi1tol1 �el1 the'\Utl�1 before and arrive lit

Corning fOl" dinner. You can go to 'Yhitillg
on the Rocl;;: Island fronl either north or

���tl:nn��n:J g��'� ��nlfeOcl�Yo��� �?rhe\l,O?I�l. or 1���
'of Corning. The catalog i� I"Pu{ly to mnil.

"'hlte for it tnda�·. Aflc1ress ellher Kempln.
Bro!-'.. Corning. Knn.. or Vit, H. Hilbert,

Cornl.ng, Kan.-Atl,·ertisement.

13Y .J. T. HUNTER AND .T .....-. JOHNSON.

I-'Vhy Farmers Should Buy These Duroes.

What Is there' behind the Kansas Duroc

f�r����,t1�n%.�y ;�t;�n;::�r�trJ�h5e t�:atd��k�f
this paper? 'rhere' arc man�' reason». For

Instance, the offerings are lnade up ot good
Uldivluuals- selected from herds whose bre€'d

Ing dams and sires are not only sons and

daughters In man�1 Instances of the worltI':-'

most noted Durocs but have themseJve:

proven to be prize winners. Then in th!'

second place these herds- h.a"'e been dc

velope'lt to a high degree or usefulness 1.»

months and years ot steady ,carefur seier·

tion and mating of sires and dan1!; so as to

pre8erve and Improve the bette,' qualities of

type, size, and conformation. De,·elopln.''{ R

breeding htrd Is not done by lnen'ly !'alMing

hogs. The href'u�r must lnlx bra illS In cnr·

ing for Bnd feeding hog� If he- would aceom·

1 �1.I�a��cu�nw�trh :rl�hrdon �ln I��(�j::n�� g��
/

Pnthrion

, W'•. D. McColUas, :;5� Wichita, Kansas
.J. '1". -:Hunter repreNentilig C:nl)l)er Fnrnl Prf'S�

,/

Mr. Farmer, Now Is 'the time to bu." futnre bret>ding hogs at f,>jJttom Plliees. Tht>"� "og� should he I)OPUla�l�ed alld

ha"e physieal fitness to go into e. .herd as lifelong brood sows. Tht>' bred so\Vs and.J::iltll. In theHe 6 olft>rings J,ave nec""sar�'

brood sow qualities. The boars also are eqlle.lI�· good. ""ht>1I yon "st>" theJ\,. you will want to tuke "orne of tht>m home wIth you.

JJ
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\'-Shepherd's Sale Strong inPathtlnderBlood

.,

G, 1\1, Shepherd, L)'ons, Kan" ",,11. the
lilth, day, February 4, ::I1ost ot the females
11\ this offering are sired b,· old Pathfinder.
I''',hfinder .Jr., Cherry King Orion. Hlgb
t IrL n, Shepherd's Orion Sensation. by the

1.!119 world's grand ehampion. Great Orion
:1...;t'll!-'ation. Citation. and General Pathfinder.

fhes" females wlll"e bred to Pathfinder'

'1,'1"1' Shopherd's Orion Senslftlon. Sensational
ot by Sh.epherd'" Orion Sensation. and

:nme other extra good boars. These BOWS

dllll gilts have been running In a large range
P:L�ture all summer and- fa.11. This tnsqres
,"ond hAalthy development' of the fet.ales
and prolluctlon of rugged pigs. A tew of
the ,?ood ones In Shepherd'9 offering will be

:' tCied sow oy Path"tInder. She farrowed

:�nd. rllised 10 pigs her first litter. Then b.e

i (';}s nine SOWS and gl1ts exactly saJl1e breed-
11.., as the top sow in his ]a�t Febf'Uary sale.

:·\IS? there will be a g!lt by CItation out Qf
.1 htter sister to tbe \Vorl·d'. champion gilt.
;:IIS5 King Lady, All the offering ,will be

�����i�::l��yct;d_t1�_en_Sf��n\h����r(f:a:�� B. R. �,nder,_s__00... M,ePhe\'rson,- K.ansa:s"I-Note Special Featu,!:" of Anderson's Sale. " .' _

;, at
Ih�' R. Anderson. McPherson. Kan .. sells

_

'

.
/ J_.W. Johnson represents the Mail.an.d Breeze. -

hI'
lAst nay In t'he big Kansas Duroc :Ie,Sey

fo�f �loW sale clr�ult In 11ePherson in com· ,..... .._.._.. .. IiiIiI •

�I f'
a e Quar.ters. _

It 18 the day following

;'oadShePher<l " �ale at Lyon's and good rail·

of
connections for these sal ..B. The best

ninTallroad fncillties are ,to be had tbe ev,f

pOI�t;ndynlgh� of Mr, .AndPrson'. 8ale to all

hi co:
. ou should wrlto('t M{. AnderBOll foralNr t��Og rllght now and �lan' on attending
e sa e9 ending with Mr. A�ders<>n's

'-
-,

,

./

January 22, 1021.
,

•

feed one must

h.ave
sclentlfie"Knowledge and

Ipractical experience.·
... '£hese men know how

to teed.'_· balancad ration to a bred sow, a

SOW sucldlng pigs, a boar'ln service and one

not in service. For those reasons the haRB_
in the '�o!ferillgs have .b�en properly, 'cared
for Finally these men have beerr 1P th.e

reg'istered Duroc bJ'eedJn�g busmcss for BeY·

eral years and have built up r" good patron

age thruout Kausa.s .aqd the So u t hweat be

<-'nuse of their honesty in serving customers.

Each breeder huving. a "sale in this _l{ansas

Ircuit has aroundl hfm farmers who bave

b us-pt DuroctJ from J:tim arid w!t0 have

tl�cmselves developed In s�\'eral. tus tu.nces
.. dit'lble he rd s. That Is the a c id test of

ift� b;'eeder's L'eUabilil�", the degree of· con

fidence tha t the n e.ijrhbors pla,ce in'. the
breeder, Let us see w�at ,klllq of c an ofter

ing each rn an in the ctrcurt will have,-Aa-

vcrlisenlent. .

Jl-pctford Leuds ; Woodell ,& Danncr Next.

Jno. w, Pe t Iord, Saffordv\,lle, Ka.n, \sells

ut EnlPorin., Ku n , J_anuul'Y 01. I-Ie Is drs

)';l'J':3:ng rus herd: preparatory to mov lng to

1';lIli,oI"iH, In h1.S sale are: 28 ,tried sow,s,
seven fall �...earlings,

....10 spring gilts and SJ_�

iHHt i-s. Some of the l,I'ied sow� t\n� by Cherr,Y,
('h!ef's Pride, John s_ COlnb,tnt�tJo�1.,.- Ja.ck 8

ur.un J(ing 2d. the 191 i world s Junior cham

pion, O.�fcnder's 'I'ta t l ru a k er. ,Peter Pan.

l'lwrry King Orion. Illu.._stl'ntor Otlon 3d,

King's Col. Again and Gr'e a t �Vonder. �he
j',t 11 \'cill'lings are hy Great Orion Sensation,

\ he '1 !rt !) world's grand chain pion ; G�eat
urion. i b.e 1!)18�rld's grand charnpion ;

\Ifldel Alley, the 1918 Kansas g"1'a.rt'tl ch a m

ilion; ,J, D.'s \lYond;r i si. 'l'?en not: t�e8e
lIonl"!'! in the sale. Uen, Pu thf in de r b� Path

finu('r. J, D,'s w onder I st by Great Wunder

th a t foundeu the national chnmpto n Senau

tlun family. Model AHe)' that was theXan

�HH g"l':ll1d cham p iun in 1918, and t�en t h.er-e

,11'(' t h r-ce, sons of the 1919 world s grand
, h !mrion, ""1JTeat .Or lon Sensation. N,ote that

'll\'�'e is an unusual amount of world s grant}.·

,h.::n!1ion breed l ng in the offering. Since.

r h c offering Includes the breeding plant It

�,.lf t.n ls �al-e - should be an unusually gooe]

'['! u-e 1.'0 buy lregs. \Vooddell' & Danner,

\\'infield, Kau., sell the second day, Febru

an' 1. They M.affer 20 trie,d sows, 15 fall

'l';lflinge. "and 15 spring g l l ts, aJl bred to

; 'bief'::; Worider. ag'ed
- ...

all,fl reserve. grand
r-ham pion 1918 Kansas ratrs, and to Chief'.

King hy .. Chief's Wonder, the junior and re

�t rve 1919 Kansas gra!l� ch�mpion. There

;I,'C t,\'O other sires /of whicli one is I Anl

l:rent Wofider by Greal \\ton«;1er I Am, and

I he other is Pathfinder :II', by Patbllnder.

Til\'se boars are troln ,good tribes and a�e
individually goo.d., -WoQ.ddell & Danner thls

\ t'ar at
..!ftate fairs won oyer 30 ribbons,

;I'hat quality of ,Duracs will be able to PI'",·

\'!(\e an uriusually good offering at the sale.

-.·\d.vcl'tisemcnL

Ill-Theile Will be Bred to the Champion. I'\v, D� McComas. Box 455. ·"'Ichlta. Kan .. ,

sells the third day, February 2. Mr, Me

l'umas owns the boar, Pa.l-brlon, that, dtd the.

unusual thing of winning grand chantpion
>ilip agarnst strong competition at ,the 1920

Topel<1l. fair. Unu.ual In that he was but a

,onior pig at the time that he \Von tbe grand
ch.lmplonshtp. It. takes a crackerjack pig
to win grand cha,rnpionshjp over mature
\ ()gs, .This .boar comes 'frOnl a family at

\' inners: His brotJler, Great Pathrion., was

�"tnd champion �"-he 1920 Hutc;hlnBon fall'.

;"):l t hrion is de\·eloplng I into 'a ,woirdertul

tooa r. Mr. Mc.Comas Is ''Put Ung Into :�I. B�le
fi\'e tried sows. 10 Jail yearling". two sprIng

�l'arllng"", 36 spring g11t3. a'nd two Bprlng
Il(lH rs Most ot the tried sows and fall year

l'nJ;s' are sired by Path�itfd� Chief 2d,
l'needa High Orion. and a 'Bon of tbe 1919

world's grand champion, Great Orion SenBR-

I illn, The spring gllte Ql'e sired by Jack's
c )!'ion I�ing A by. the 1917 world's junior:t
('llf-Impion, .Taclt's Orlan King. 2d, Most of

'he femal�s" are bred to this great young

Tllpeka grand champion. Pa.thrion, and to

another good Pathfinder boar, One can say

a whall!' lot in favor of thl. McComas boar.

l'athl'lon, a,nd yet' not say too Inuch_ rIe Is

.1 comer and that' I. all there is to It.-Ad
\ C'rtisell1ent.

I

lV-ChampionshJp Blood Compounded B;ere.
1'.inl< Stock Farm�. Turon. Kan., sell the

fourth day. February 3. at Stafford, Kan,
":;'inl<" Is a name that Is synonymous wlt-h
"Purac" in Kansas. To I!TltimE\l'a�e the larg-e
nllmbel' of winnings that Zink Stock Farm.

ha\'e won at state fairs in Kansas and elae
\\ h�l"e' would -tequlr_e a pretty' good eized
hOD'{, Th,!>, boar, Uneeda High. Orion, that

Was Kansas grand chalnpton in 1918 wa�
\I\\·tH?d anu ,·til sttn owned by Zink Stock
F"rms. This boar asslBted by a 80n of 'the
'!119 world's champion. -Great Orion Sellsa·

)\)n, and a Bon or old Pathfinder sired the,
l111ljOrity of· the female. In their offering.
\ recently purcha�ed boar, a ...Bon of Great

;:':('nsalion and brother to the 1919 world'!

1,1 nd champion, haa th.e appearance ot be
ll!.:" an ext-rft good boar. A good many or·
"

saws and gilts In tbe offcrlng have been
I ',d to him. Zink Stock Farm'S bave had..
'hl' extra goad .. things in their sales- prevl

"". to thl. year's sale but without doubt
,!:, offering this time is th.e best that..J;hese
: Inns have ever put in anv sale previously
h, 1<1 by thenl.-Advertisernent.
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AGroupoll)uroCIFeI1l�les
',:Staflortl, Kan.,'Thur�daYi Feb. 3

. .

�
,

A number a.re bred -1'0 or sired by
.If:oiEJi)DA HIGIf ORION, the 191·8
"Kansas grand champion that, sired'
the 1920 Kansas grand champion sow.
A! son of the 1919 International grand
champion. Great Orion Sensati"" and
a son of old Pathfinder have helped
Uneeda High· Orion produce most of
this herd pf good Durocs. F'ea.tur-ea:
A.... sow SIred b� the InternafionM
grand charnpfon, Great Orion Sensa
tion, and a junior yearl'in� .sow out of'
the /1st prize aged herd 1920 Kansas
'state fairs.

'

.
This is the 'greatlst group of baed

SOW's and gilts that Zink Stock Farms
lhave ever sold from their herd that
has won an enviable number of rfb-.
bon's zat Kansas and Texas fairs. A
fine l'bunch lof Dur-oc : sows and gilts
will be the .op i n i on of all who ,..iIee the

offering o.n sale day.
..

Note the place far the - sale-Staf
ford, Kan..a.-where a fine large sale

pavilion Is available. When writing
piease mentien Ka-nsas F'ar-mer' and
Mall and Breeye. For your catalog
address

'

7'

1-

-(..tcat Wonder Sen..a tion

ZinkSt,ockFarms,TuroD,l<an.
..
'

-

" J. '1'0 Hunter repre"i.ntUlg Capller Farm Pre.... _ ., .r

Sows and
Ly�n�,·Kansas; Friday, February·'4
'. ,I" .. _ ""

•
.

_
� .... _

--------......--- SIRES: Pathfinder, Pathfinder
'- Jr., Cherry King Orion, High Orion, ,

, Shepherd's Ol'ion Sensation (The
�ansa8 Giant), Citation and Gen·
eral Pathfinder.
BRED TO Pathfinder .Jr., Shep..

herd:s Or,lon Sensation, and SenSa-
-

tienal Pilot.
.

-

j
A FEW SPECIALS: Tried sow by I'.
Pathfinder out of Big Li'zzie �nd. 5
Trie(l sow by Cherry King Orion.

"

Nine .gilts exactly same breeding,
as the.. highest priced, sow hi last,
February -sale. Tried sow, litter
�ister to world's champion gilt.
Two fall yearlings out of 1918
grand champion sow at Kansas

_ Fairs and Muskogee, Oklahoma)
fair.

'

.
.

All females are gnod. The sprlng
gilts are the best ever seen on the
Shepherd farm. Everything is
running, ('n range pasture arl'd fed
for pig production. Immuned and
In splendid condition.
Real' sows, fall Y.earlings, and

spring gilts bred to real boars.
Write for catalog. Please men-

'\ Gilt by Pathfinder Jr. tion Mall and :Bree:i!;�.

G.- M. SHEPHER�, LYONS, KANSAS
J. T. Hunter, representing CnPller' Farm I;res••

.-

Royal Hercl Farm i\nnual
o Sale 01 'Duroe Sows

-_

,

_�ePherson, Kans-as,_SattIrday� Feb. 5' ('

They a:re bred to VICTORY SENSATIOR3ra. Yes, you saw him at_the Kansas Fairs last fall,
where he wa-s 2nd prize junior yearling-only being 'defeated by the boar that was made grand
champion, and say, he is goiQg right on. He is a proven breeder of the-highest class, siring some

won<;lel'fullitters last year as a senior pig. Don-!-t you want a'sow bred to him?
.

\
/

/
I

'\

�
-

J'
'

PathOnders-Orions-SeosaUoits
50 Head:-

,;t\ ,

yearlings and spring -gilts. A gre�t opportunitYO'io ·�et
for 'out catalogue and arrange to attend. Sale ,will b'e

.An outstanding o£feriug of big sows,
.seed stock for herd improvement. Send
held in ;M:cfherson- at 1 :3� 0 'clock.

I'

Mr. F�mer: Now 18 the time to buy fnture brel'dlng hop atillottom prleM. These hogs 8hould be- popularly bred ;'ud

ha".., physical f1tDeSll to go blto • herd &S lifelong brood so..... �1il!> bre.1 80,..... and gilts ill thetle e ot.ferlngs have ne<lenar.y

brood 8OWllnaJ1t1�Ii. The boan also are equally good. When yo� ,see them you wID waat to take 80� of them h�me ....ith :rou. 1
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••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,on Saturday, Februa-rjr 5,· In-Cb.ls, Mr, An,

derson's annual bred sow sale, be Is· Bellin.,
50 'tried sowg, fall yearlings and. spring gilt,.
Tbey are out oeRoyal Herd Farm's big, pro

li'fic herd=eows. that repres!'Jl-t-the 'best blood
of th,e'breed. 'l'lfey are bred -to Victory _.sen.
sation 3rd, the second prize junior yearling
boar at both Kansas fairs in' 1920, He is "

great 'boar, sire<\ by Great Orion Sensatioll,

��� ������� t\�ea'B���� J��;�y ?:fed�n"ti,r��{�
ness for a_'good many years. He. has bought
the best boars arid -SO,"3 to be had tor. his

herd and counted with that lie is a careful

and painstaking breeder who has bullt up a

reputation worth while-for Royal -F'a rrn hen]

Duroc Jerseys which: Is �he name of his ·pop·
ui�r her.d at McPherson, Kan. In addition

to breeding good Duroc Jerseys to sett-, for

blO6edlng pur-poaes he Is demonstI'atlng ever;

yea'r to- the tarmar.!'" and pork pr-oducers O[

McPherson coun ty and COUI}tie8 ad jo in irrg
the value of Duroc Jerseys from the st.aJlll·

polllJ; of the feeder, At this sale you will

see breeders and farlJlers' who ha \te bought
at his sales of bred sow.. every year ,since

he .has been holding bred sow aates, This

�'hi:f���e ":�e t�e i'o��� rt':,l:o�.��:��a�°'trar��
boar and a. good one to. the puroAwer of tho

,largest number of sows, This ts 'something
new in bred "sow sales and tlje breed,er or

farmer who buys ttfe largest number.».f sows
will receive free a valuable herd boar, Re

member the date, Saturday.-'February '5, In

McPb.er90n, Kan. Write· today for the 'cata-

iog.-�.dvertisement.·
-' -,

BY J. T, ,HUNTER

R, C. Smith' S�))s Durocs February 10.

R. C. Smith. Sedgwick, Kan .. had ba<t lur k
last spring when he vaccinated his regiJ'
tered Durocs and lost 87 head,. nearly til'

whole h,erd. Undaunted -.,lI,ir, Smith beg ,n

i90kh;lg around and picked ul? hel'e and the'

. ...

) some good individuals frolll good herda Q\'t,r

NOTE-Here are Duroas of good quality ,that will go into other herds and . exert beneficial influence hecause they are hred the country. Today visitors to the Sllli il

right and are raised right. many of them having' proven their· worth by what they ha"e produced. If you are thinking about .farm wlii find the 'beet Durocs that lta:o

getting some pw'ebred hogs you should . .,J)ot h,,�ltllte to buy now when ,breeding stock can be bought at reasonnble p-rices•. _. ever been assemble.- on the Smith farlll,

Anyone looking 'for he,rd building mate�Wl..could do no better than to select e lew of these good�rocs In these offerlng� Unfortunately th,is·herd will now have to Ii'

... "dtspersed as :l\IJr. Smith's father who \'.' d

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••lIIIIiIiI••••••••••II!I•••••••••••••••••1
finanCially Interested In ,the herd died ! ..

,

cen tly and the dispersion bf the herd ·Is nr
.

�-B=�O-�a=r�s�.
�

••�.�B�·�0=a�r=s�·.�-�B=0=3�7�S�·.�-=�D=ur�-�-�O=c=S=p=r�i�n=·g=�G=i�l�t�S=�s�e=n�s�a�t�i�o=n=a�n=d='p=a�t�h�·;f�i�n�d=e=r ��rYOf��'r:�tt:� t�hee e'§;�f�h ��;p�)r�ro",�s s� ,:�

.

r ..', _

-

_gOOd spring boars at .$40, ••ch;.e tr. gilt's by. Cll". l'nUl's�ay, Febru,,:ry 10, some ;'ery g" ',�
�

,

',� PlI.thfll!<.l�"8. S�nsiitlons and Orion. sirect by Giant' W n B d
max Sens.aUon IUld Pathfinder Orlon'i:nd' bred 10 �l -.Durocs. � dispel slon sale al\va) s Inc·lll'

I

b 11 d
.�
t t 700' d BOO lb Th I b ,. .:. e re,

.

.
Ortbn ror. spring (arrow; also tried sows bred; August ,the very be9t hogs on the farnl. There \'_.:

.

a�:r�Jg,n ru��ed? thilr���nfenO\\·; \\:ei���r�'g'froritse2do a� plgs� either sex. Prlcel \\'lfl� suit.,· _

' be 35 sows B;nd gilts, and two boare. '1:1

800 Ibs, In breeding form; Immuned; priced to sell; A select' group of spring gilts, some by a son 'Henry W.nody Barnard Kiln.' LIncoln 'Colinty tried sows ,wlll be gr,anddaughters, "f -.l!.all.·

LIb ., b nd taken In pa"ment \Vrlte now descrih df O· Ch I{i S 't f d h
,. , tlnderc�5 fall gilts. will be hy a grands '"

.. (Ulg�o�\ �all�s. '�. .
�

'tel' dfO;ath.fy��l�r. r�l�U��de:��d ·gl'i�ed�f:tit: 1883;.._Sea e .Durocs-.-'1921
of PfithOnder, 10 spring gilts by a s,on 11f

-;' .,G;'r1\i;' SHJ)::eH�RD" L�ONS. KANSAS
'.

lhe 1918 ·world!s grand champion,�_Gr' I'

, ,
.

J. A. REED 1£ SONS" LYONS, KANSAS '38 years,of const1'uctlve breedolng combined ��'t?�;:ion�(�,t a"f1iL�(�, �,'::t�I:;f \�'i�l� ��2��ge�, J
" ,"

". �. "',: in every anlmal you buy fro.llf us, Regis-' 4

- ,}lj.no' d 11' D Br'ed Gilts and B'o'ars' .ter:_d, 'lmmu,ne, ·'li.�ed .sows reas&nable. cha':!J,pion at'Topeka,. Wrlie. Mr,' Smith : ,.

�--'!�O e
_

S - JlrOeS, .
'Searle & searle.· R. '15, Tecumseh, Kansas ���,;�; :nJ�f�7f'an�i��:eJ!le�\\7,';" I��'r:

�e good spring nnd 'summ,er bonrs Ilt farmers' Extra' �d. big type" gilts bred 'for' s-prltlg ri;,ow. + "
.--- I "�.'

..
Turon ...... I{an., ajd ,�r .. A. ConyerS & S.1,

�oilde�t;· f��;eagactd °b�:i :t°��t�r tl���ss-:il:�s.b)i9�g.lef Bellt· breeding of the Sensations. Crltuion Wonders.
. REeLQ.GL·E'S D·tJR,CS

�

c�·����Og�t?f:ns��i�l, ,;osaUle",O'"C'SF'tUfi<lII<st"t'hoe d'lt8t�h·S. l�',�d
. -

]) ��\?;�.' E�'� �S}8,A:'"li�IEl> .
.t.1l2�nL�'li'�(�,_aK'l.�si�s�! Spring{'gllts nnd'·.boars; fall 'poRrs; ,weanHngs

G. B
•.yrO<U)ELL. \l"lN1!]EL. ' KANSAS,

'. sit�d by-a ''IQn of the 1917 NatIOnal grand
Con,yers t.he 9(h.-Adyerlfsement.

----------�---------. champion. Jack's O"lon King 2d 'and a grand- G
_.
--. ,-

DU.IUl,C;. 'Y_EIlRLING' Il.Nn S'PRING GILTS ROADSIQr- F -·D.u---nUROCS
.

son' of Fancy Col. Good Durocs; pric·ecl reason,
eo. '1\1, Long D1;Jp-erses PrUtulils.

�V.
_

� � 'I"
L �1'1 D '. ably. Sid Replogle. Cottonwood �alls, Kan. An auctlo" ..a,le Is,.one usually -held for

'Bred to our distinctly_piC typO berd bonr C'S Glnnt
'

.

•

'

.
!,. ,t!t<j. Qurpose of 'maltlng quick· disposal of !Ita

Orion -King, The yearling. nrc grahdrlaughters Oleat Picked ellts by Pathfinder Orion and Ideal GIant, REGISTERED DUROCS FALL PIGS _§u'rpfus rat�_r
than thl'U the ,siowe. proc,::'

J:1l��ldebrO'ar8Tb.F.�xtrSParlgngoo'dg,i�"e'fn'v�!il�e�rlo��f�urh��� :;��cJo�n�n{,:';:,,�;;.11�y�!�. to
Climax Sensation. 100- "

of s_E!ll!_.A'8' a prlyate tr�aty. Then .. an ""'_

..
, V

FRED L. CROWL, -BARNARD. 'KANS•• S
Either.e"; also a number or older males and.giit.; all tion sale '\V·lt It§' Illten�ified' publicity. hC:";

"".J; A. C�IETZ .& ·'SON�. �ELQ1T. KANSA:S
.:

_ � weu. growB. and gooa OIile.�, J. E. Weller. HDlton� Kan. advertise- tht_'herd from which the oUeLi1
"

...

AND 'BREEZE:
•

�t j' r

-.

A eWell' Chosen·' "Duree" Foundation-.

. �

Turon� Kan., Tuesday, F-eb. 8, w. B. Fulks Sells'-'
-

- -.

J,
. '.

.- Nine' tried sow's, 2 lall yearlings, 2 spring _-

.

yel,\rlings, 20 spring gilts and 2 boars.

CONSIDER THESE HE-RD SIRES THAT

SIRED MOST OF '.rIm FEMALES: The 1918

._Kansas grand champion, Uneeda High Orion;

Victory Sensation,_ a son of the 1919 world's
-,

grand champion,'Great, Orion Sensation ;,
..

the

1917 world's junior champion, Jack's. Orion

Klng-zd ; and the ;1920 Kansas . National grand
.

champion, I Am a Great Wonder Giant, THEN
CONSIDER THE NEW FULKS HERD SIRE

TO WHICH 'l)HESE FEMALES·ARE BRED.
.

-Pathflnde"l',-Jr.;·b,. Pathilnd.er. 'Some of the fe

males are',bred- to a- go'od son of I Am A Orea.t '

Wonder Giant that sired the good boars in -the

offering. All that one can ask In way of Duroe
.

desirability Is found In the Fulk,s"herd. These

hogs have the right type ii:nd �o.nforpl!ltlol'\.��nd
.. they are bred right to produce. ,the right typ'e
of animals. At the Sil-me time they corn e from

. popular blood lines ana. have had every oppor

tilJllty possible to. grow out' right. ' LEtt FulkS'

catalog tell' you more aboutThe size, -type and

'blood Unes of hts good -Du rocs,' When. you
write, please mentiorr-Mall and-Breeze.

Provid'es the oller
" log at

. , Pathfinder Jr., 383253.

Boyd Neweomb. AOetioDeer .. -, _;...

.I. T. Hunter. Flfoldmaa. Ca(!per Farm Pressw, H. FULKS,-TURO'N,' KAN.
.

-
�.

I'

Qio_titUe Jierd 01J),�roe' jet:�ys
OH�rs Topmost V�lues. W. A; Conyers &' SOn Sell

-
-.

AI Mar!on� Kansas�' Wednesday, Febrnary �,'19:21 '_

-7 tried sow�"-31 sp�g gilts, -arid 2sp�iiik bo�t�;
.

('fHE HIGHES'T PR.ICED,DU�(}C ,BOAR
. S,PLD OUT OF KANSAS CAME FROM TaE CONYERS HERD.) :A�Valley CoL SOW 'bred to'

l::�Pathfinder pnoduced'The-gseat litter that In.cluded this boar, A SLASHING :BIG LITTERMATE

"":BROTHER HEADS THE· CONYERS" HERD ..
-,

,'.' ':
.

.'

:i .The Of�ering Includes 6 tip-top spring giltsby the boar that -was sold of which.z ir�.· out of
:-IjIOWS by

.

Great W'onder·'that £o'tiuded the 'noted' National Champion Sensation family, 2 sPrillg

_,gilts out of a littermate-sister to this boar,' ana: ,4 spring ,gilts by the litter�a:te bl'other out':of

-G-reat ·Wonder 'so;:ws. _These gilts are all bred to High Sensation, it son of tpe. _:world 'f! 1919 grand

:·�1ihampion,. G.reat Orion �ensation. ,!:ried s6wS.1 Cherry C.hief, Pathfinder, --:and·Model 'l'opbreed
-,_ ing.'and spring gilts oat of these sows by Sensation, Royal Critic, ''-and Ki!1g's_ Col. sires aTe

.

nearly, tl.U bred to VALLEY I>ATHFINDER 3D:, the senior herd' sire and littermate .brot_he\'.. of

tlie- boar that was s�h;l., There �ill be t),Vo spripg, boars; .. ,Olre by High'_ SensJl.tion and one- by
Oritic Model. Farmers ·and breeders hayefecen.tly,discovered that the. Conyers herd is one of the

biggest little herds in. Kanmls. Plan to attend this sale. For a catalog write; mentioning Kan-.

'_ sas Farmer-Mail aud Breeze.
\ .

. , .

.
-

W.:-'A� Conyers:.&: 'Son, ,Marron� ·Kansas
Boyd Ne,,'comb, Auctloneer_

J. T. Hunter will represent the CnpI.er, Fnrm l!resl!j.

�··t8mbined�,Dispersion' Sale-Duroc� and Shropshlr.es
'.

:
R.- c� Sm�th, Sedgw�ek, Kan.,. Thursday, FebruVy 10

�
" .,'

,I.
"

__3'� bred 'sows and. gilts,;.? boars: 10
. ti'i�d SOWS, _a n,,!�bef.granddallghters o� Pathfinder� 15 fall gil�s b.y�':t

, a ·gr8:nd��n of .1'3thfmdel'. �O sprmg g,i1�, -Borne, by G;t'eat O.r.1fn �tl!, a s1:>n. of the' 19�8 world's. grand cha�,� .

c pion,.- (Treat OrlOll. The maJority of these .SO�S and,'gills are'1>)ted to Pathrlon 2d., a httermate brother to .the

,'- il920 Topek!). grand ehatppion·boar. 2 boa,rs; grandsons of Pathfinder out of Illui;ltrator and Great Se,nsation soW'S".
-

ShrOI.Hhlre Sheel_22 high grade ewes lambing In'"-February and-March, and 2 rams. Mr. R. C. Smith is not
..

quitting the registered Duroc business' but owing to. the -recen�' death of hiE> father, the senior partner in .the

business, the partnel'ship herd must be dispersed. This is the best herd of Durocs that Mr. Smith has hall on his

farm and buyers will find good big' upstanding gilts and sows that Mr. 'Sl}'llth would not sell under any circum..

stances othf,lr than ·tho,se mentioned. Please mention Mai'l alld Breeze when writing for catalog.. Address

R. C. Smith,
Doyd Newcomb, Auctioneer.

Sedg'Wick, Kansas-"
J. 'I'. Huntcr will reprc!lcnt 1he C;nl'l.er Fnrm Pres".

Ernest A. 'Reed's DurOCH.

Ernest A. Re�d of...LYQns, Kan., Is lIffmn�
some choice bred gilts tor sale. Mr. Ree;d'.
oUering wlll interest breeders wanting tho

best Duroc blood lines. The gilts are .breu

-for sP.dng farrow �nd are of !:!ensaflon,
Crimson Won'der. -Orfbn and eor. breedl!lg
They are, bred to Cherry King Ortonts Llld

·

by Cherry Kil\g OrIon, �ath,flnder's High
Orion by 'Unee.da High Orion :.1t_ft1!. VJctor

Sensation, a' very tine Sensation bred boar.

-Advertisement.
. -,

� .>1

Deming Ranc)i Polands for Sale.

As you prnbab ly are 'aware, we won lhe

silver trophy cglven by the Kansas -Poland

China Breeders' association for the breeder

winning the' most points I n the fUlurtty
ctaeaes. We_have severai exceilent Big Bob's

� _Julnbo' boars' for the season's trade like those

which heiped to win t h.e "cup, Three are

'rea! herd boar prospects, . Have several

others sired! by the Kansns Gual·dsman. We

are pricing theee....boars reaeonajne."- Have a

• fine lot of gilts a.nd sows bred: for March and

'April farrow, ,ranging In age from two years
to ten months. old. Pr·lcjng everythlttg worth

the rnOney.-Adye�PSem!nt. �

\..

·Reed & S9n8' DuroCSt- .

J. A.
-

Reed � & Sona., Lyons: Kan.. have
carefuily culled thetr surptus of spring Duroe

. gilts ..rid now offer some nice onea tor sate,

Not only are they good lndtvtduats but tho

breeding is right. Some of them are sired

by....... son of Orion Cherry King, the great
Duroe slre _that produced- among other good
Durocs. Great Orion, that was the 191�

world's champion boar and Jack',s OriOJ

King 2d that- was the 19.11 world's junio'
champion. Then some of these gilts are OUI

'of it BOW sired by Pa thfil:i.der, the best known

boar' th",t the breed has :ever produced, T�i!l!
some gilts" are of' Great Sensation breeding,
Great Sensation sired tll.e 1919 -world's -g·rand

c"ampion, G�at Orion' Sen�ation, Reader.,

wlll noJ!" t,h,!-t the Re�d "& Son9' .Duroc gilt"

,j'lf�h"e�-'3re·'r�e tt.�e �:�ke�o�a';.· ���!dr���a
gllt9� 'These glt£s are Ilnced- right. A let,

tel' addressed, 1'0 J. A. Reed & Sons, Lyons,

Kan� will receive prom-p't reply. Pleas.

mention Kansas� Farmer: and Mall and

Breeze when wr1ting.�AdY.!'r.!!sement.
--- �,

Wm. Fulks Sells D.urocs FebruarY 8.

Wm. Fulks, -'::ur<)n, KanJ, se'ils a cai-efui!Y
chosen offering of Durocs, Tuesday. Febru·

ar)' 8.' Th.ere· will be nine t"ied sows. J\\')
fail yearllngs, 20 spring 'gilts, and two boar,

The sires represented In the offering wi'll be

the 1918 Kansas grand champion, Uneeo I

High Orion; Vi,l:tor.)· Sensatio'n, a son o'f tl:'

1919 world's
-

gran<l_ champion, the 191;

world's juntor champion, Jack's Orion Kill!-:'

2nd; and tb.e 1920 grand champi'on: I Am .\

Great _Wonder Giant.,'" Boars to· which tl'

females are bred are a son of oid Path!lnd.'

that Mr. Fulks has recently purchased fro:.l
Hanks llr;- Bishop. He Is a dandy fine herJ
sil'e prospect too. The other b-oar is a fil.'

son of I Am A Great Wonder Giant. 1I1r.

Fulks .has made/·little noise about his he I'll

.but· has .been seliing a. lot of good DUroes in
·

his pB:rt of the countvy and is now_holdlll1t
bjs tirst auction saie and -i-nvites ail his o'J

.cusfomers and as many new ones as ean l�O

so�to' come to his saie February 8 .. The..cat I'
· iog will explain "the Il"'ood breeding of n"

·oflerln·g. Send ·to·Mr. Fuil<s for one: Piea·'

n'!entlon Kansas Farmer 'and Mail aLl

· �Breeze. .

T\vo rno.re good Duroe sal,es tn I.e

piace following IIIr. Fulks' sale, W_ A. COli'

yers & Son, Marion, Kan:, February 9, nrd
R. C. Smith, Sedgwick. 1(;1'1l .. · -February 10,

-Advertisemen.t.
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ame In nearly every .case where t�p',.91l!-
C
Ius Ie sold at, a.uetlQn the offering. lfre

�rel1ltabl,e but ot ,llO..u",,6 the, broeedlng plan!,
I t)l..-goo'd foynda� IOn nogs IB Jeft In tact on

°b t .....'" AfI'd,rr me- bl eedlng pl a.n t; 18 at

�"'H.eyS th·ti:£�.,t-qual�'" hogs. 'Vhen a d iaper-,

, fitl". p,l..,.,e and':; all I tb.e hOIlB are put

f�o� the ,oft!eMt(� I�\tura til,), f)uyel!':i ..(\re prjw-

11 �ged ld ae<fure._+ne verv beBy Ihat;--l:he herd

afro I ds. Thllt \\'111 be the sllual�on at ztb e

Geo. }\II. Lung .:�ale at Sta)f.old.� h.an;.�:.M:on�
dav, Febl'uul')_: _J. ].tr. Lorvg ll\'e:s at St. -!ohn
but wll l hold_hi"" sale at Starrol'd beca.uae

f t1]'� ad\'antoUge of h.tlvlng � good pavll).,?l1
nd the further fact rthat ra�road fa c ll l t les

�I'C beLter there. 1\1:1'. A..ong will move to

�estel'n I{Hn:::,as und 1inds ... lt �n1.rios8Ible to

take a lona his g'ood herd of Polands that

h e ha� for sometime been bLlildl'Dg up. ,They
will be u t dlH11.oSaJ on the date I11dlcated

u n d it will be a good opportunity for fa.l'm

�rs to st ock up with ·rc.aI h ogs. The adver

ti"ernen� in thl,(.ls""e .l:�\'es a general Id<;>B
('ondel'ning the �f.ferlng )jut the catalog Will

gt ve more co rrrnle'te I.nfOrJllatlon. Wrlt.e Mr.

Long todliy'foJ; It. Please, men-t+on the Kan

SRS FA rme r a rid 'A'�ail and! Bl'eeze.,Adyer:.
tist:menL·

.

,
I

----- Park "Place Sh9rthol"rts
'

"Ve h a ve 010l'e feed. t h l a wil1tel' than

w�have ha.d for yen t-s .i ust at· f:L trme whet'

we have 1(>55 Ih'eHtock than we nave+ha

for vea rs. x a t urauv. rtvestook i�#mOre d �

sired.' this winter than e ver
r befo re and ye't

i he dpmand hal-( been Ie sae n ed due largely

to a too ra-p id
: readjust '!lent'" to nOl'm'�1

t.l m cs wh c r'e in th·� rar-rne r 18 greatly ha n d i

�apl1('d hN';IUt-:P of lowel'en. pi'Jc'es loy fctfI!l
('\;()jJ.-i. uI(d iJanl.;el' �hynes:-:. : Along wl�h t.hls

dc�irl' ftlr mol'€' li\'e�tocl( IS .the deSIre for

LJcth']' ji\·esto't·k. pUl'\:,bred lh·estock .. par

tlcul:Jf'I�·. '\fil.h fiel',l:-; an'l pl?n� ,l'1eaned
alrno::t entirely out (it all s�F.L'.i ur ,11vcstocl{...
the in<:enli"e \s tr) :-:tart rlg'ht With pUl'C

breth:i rather thu n to � bUllr1 Uop hel'd::i of

"';-1'(1111':-:; p\'en � 11'0 the nucleu:4, be high

gradc.-:\. '1'11(' LJue�tlon now bl.'l'ol'e'the._mlnds
of lho�e wanting p�l'eb,rel1 II\'eslnc!( I� that',

of ho,,\' to gel thiS I]\'estock In sp1te of.

pI.j .....(!nt
C'tlndition:-;. Here IfI·. an - excellent

flllj,uT'Uluity {hat you are lOO};::lfl� fot' .. �arl{
Saltfl!'. vVichitn.., I\:an .. )ia� on8 �f the ,finest
I'l.,.d�ter("d benlH of Shorthol'llS Ir� the ,coun
In'. Pari, Placp StrOt'lhorn:-; ha\e made flo

';I;orl in show ring, anlL on the. IraI'm
..

that

t h(']'(' is no nE"ecl to present flJrt'her. E'vldell�e
J'P,r'IJ'llltlg' t.hnt mtlU('I' .• The point that Will

intC'rest the reader is thnt :\11'. �C,llt{'l' 'yill
t'�u'han;.:e f:ome of his sllrp.l�s f�lIndat,\(}n
I\'PI' Sllnt·thol'n C(1W5 ana _h€,II('t'� .JOI' �I�dde
11'1' l'l'gbtf'l'l'dl bull:-: or C'owr:, He ha.s a

,'nn�qant ,den;und for b\Jl.ls tha.t hf' (;anno�
I,c" p t'i1lecl nntl ton� of feect 1.0 u�e up.

Then, if the buyer has., no ca t t Ie to ex.

�'iHlllge ,.) r, Ralt<;r will gl"C 1,11m ..R I:ea��n�
tlble IE'ng-th or time to PtlY lor Sholtholn�

that are iJought [r-rllu �lim.· Could a.ny

pl'Ilpn:-;it ion lJf' better' tar one desiring

at this time to get a. few goo.d reglster.,ed

�llCII"IH.rn C·OW5. Right no\\' I�. ·"l'le time

to lal,e arh'nnrage Of the JHOPoHI�lon �� tPp'

prfl:�pect for lh'('�lodt buslne};� l� In:Jghter

t1U11l it has be-en all w\nt�r anll _the ti!l1e
iH right n.(l'" 8.t hand to, get starte.d With

a few goon ShorthornEi. ,"Vrite. �phone. or

"ajl PaT'!, E. Salter, HIS Fourth :\a.tl. Banle

BlclO' .. Vllkhj.t...a. J{an ... _ ...Pleas�_ mention ](�n:
!jas eFarmel'- and 1',�ail and B.ree;l,'t.�,-A(l\,er-

tisement. /

W . .-\. COJl�'el's ..., Sun Sen DIU'''''" Februnry Hl

The de\'eloJllnent of H �mull, herd. oJ' pur�-
111'('<1 hu�c illlO a )ji.r.g·�!: anu bel.le.r l�el C!
:;plr1ol11 Pl'ogl'P!:ises fasler than the dls,�_emlna
lion of' informa.tiun conct:l'nlrt� t.h.ls herd

'1111011'" fellow bl'e€:'deJ's and pl'OSpeCllve pur

;'hase'�� 01' h.og� from the het:._d. An excep

I�)n to thiS'i:: t.1H· de\'elopn...

lent......0I, �he W, �:
{on Vel'S henl a'( ;\lul'ion, h.an..J..,1t.

Conyels

hns' bp��l\ rtf'\'t'lnping an excep.tlOna 11y good

hC'rd of nUI'O('S the past few �'ears. but ha.s
ll�':-('t· c:luim('d to be a IJfe{'dE't: 01 Durocs.

Yet the be:-::t h·unsa� brE'ellel'� 01 Dul'ocs can

get from his �rnall herd Dut'.ocs.th.�t. R.l'e .a�
l'tlYallv bl'e(1 rind a� good III !I1dlVldunllt,}

:t�' r'ali' be (oun(l anywhc"l'e in ·K:IIlS;1.'S 01' the

Southwest. L:Ist 'S1Jlllmel' from IJ:is Conyers

)lPrd there ,vent< the hlghe�t pnced Duroe

hoar that ,,,-as €'ver suld out of ](anSIl$.. Yet

1 hore \\'ere breeders ur Duroas in this �tate

tll.lt until thi� �[_tle wus J11a<.h::! ,did not: know

I h;, t 1\.1 r: Conyers was raising re�s�l'ed
11\lI'OC"1h.1£'8., Fal'll1el'� and IJrt:;eders are go

illg' If) hn ,'C an opportunity to g€'t hogs from

Ihii' 111'),-4- al the \V, A. ConyE'l's & Sorr sale

:II :\[<lI·.UIl, ran., 'Vedncs(j� f"ehl'uan' 9,

\\ \1('[1 he lind hi!' 8011 combine th.eir offerings

into flnc good sal6. In Ihis r-ale go seven

Iri!'d st)ws ::1 :::p"in:; gill::L nnd t\\;H spring

linn I':;. Si'; lip ... tOD gilts by this PhthJind�r
IM:II' i hal W;\S )-Iold by .:'\11', Conyel'� sl"ll III

(hi� �Hlle. Two of the g'i115 UI'P OLit I)f a

M)\\' �i!'etl· Uy Grc:l.t \Yonder thal foundell

Ilip \\'urld�� c·ha111pi')11 S�lA�alion family, TWI)

�Hrin" '''ilts out of fl. ntter nwte. sister to

th.e I�tla�' �Jncl foul' :-:pl:ing gi!t!-t by a litter

Illate huRl' out or u Grt-at ,,'onch'l' ,�ow al!'n

.�l'11. Til"�e ;In'' all lll'ed to Hig'h Sensatiol�
jn' t.ht! JrIJ!) world's gnlnc1 ch:lm·p�()I1. Great

tirirlll f:j"n:-atiun. Th("'TE' will hi" tried sows

III' \ 'ltl'I'I'�' (·hit�f. Pat h'fincler. and l\'foe.l('\ TOil

1!]'("I('dil1!! and �nmt' S\Jrillg gills hy Sf-\n�atlon.

I:.!"':II L'l'i!ir·. 1-l1l9 }':_in;;�s Col. 5;il'es. qne in1-

;. Jrtanl thing to ue f'pmelnupred IS Ihal

.ISt. of th('5e femall'� are 1J1'€'.-1 to Yall('�r

Ij;.thfill(1t�1' ..0.. a lit_lel' lliale bl'otil.er to tho'

\'11:11' Thill -d.1r ('OII\'P!"S BOld. This boar is'a

.o:ln;-:i1ill.·_; big' fellOW' that will put atl,tled dol

!:!I'!'I onto Ihe ,':due ur Ihe Jli��H that (")n1P

f"OfII1 !hpse so\\'s be'cause h€' f';houlrl be un

c·:..:11'.1 !-.::nod pl'lIdur'f'I' or pigs. \\�rilE' 'V. A,

t'Hl."CI':-:- So: Stln, :\1ariCJn, Kan .. lo(la�' for n

t'al:ll<)� of thi8 sale. Th.e t'Hiulo:; \\'ill tel)

IlIlq'''' com plt,j r·l·y than H n ad\:;el·ti!-;I-'tnt.'llt 1 hp

d"IHiI� of t.his· g-f)od uffering, �ow if" Ihp

tll11f! tn 'g'f't a �ood bl'f'n fernale fJ'on'" tht·

".II1,\-'('!':-; helel Ihnt is go;ngon ;·tlld will "0,.11-.

I !III(' to 1". unt' ot OH" !to()d hprd:=; of l)i'1n:-:as.
\\'111, [i"1IJ1.,;�, Turon, I(an .. ··,fiel-l.9 the day be

flO.!'{_' 111(' rnI1YPI'� salE' and R, G, Smith .. Sedg
Wll'!L Knl1 .. :-:ells the day after.. These will

h(' g'ooel D_uroc salp� alsn,-Aclvertist;!men!.

BY J'._COOK LAi\[B

Thl'obol.. •• nUI'no Sale.

iI, c, 'rhp.obold will holcl his annual Duroc

�J"el] �h\V ::Hlle at Ohiowa. N�b" Febl'lHl1')' 5,
In the h(':lt€'u sale barn. J-Te Is selling 40

herlel in Ihis sale, and the offel'ing will in

t'lll,de, !"'evcl� tried spws. rrhey are of I,"jn�
1 h' (,01 .. H'I,h O"lon', 'and CrHnu illodel Chlot

bl'('('dil!g', Grand Model Chit."f/,vils nt the

.i1f';1d nj' the Theobald herd fol' a-long tinle.
I-l (> W.RS sb,owl1 a l Nebl'as\,a Sta te Fait' and
WI'll fifth In <'lged c�as9 in 191Io!, In Iho sale

!�1t't'c will bo nine tall 30WS all by this huar,
J 11<" Spl'ing gilts are by HigJl' SellsaUon

'?j',:al Orion Sensation 2d, and Granel Modei

� 1,1C'f, Great Orion Sen:.;ation 2rl Is by Great.

."Ion Sensation. the "'orlel's grand cham

�:,';1�' I The gilts by Great Orion SenHaJlon 2d

...,\
)e bl'ed to A Big Bone. Giant. 'rhls

5; l0111c1 PI'O"e a good cross. Grea.t Orion

",�r.�Hti0!1 2<'1 is out of 011e of the hi�hE'st

�, .C�(l. lItters ever sold, "'J'it!" at

once�'
OJ'

,,:�;,�l:n't nnrl plan to attend this snle'::;_ d-
.

lsenlcnt."
'

til \

- ',-
\.

'/
KANS;:\�' FARMEJ.3.
-,

\' ";r... 1
"I _�..

'fio� An.ual ,��oe Bt:e,d" SOW'i�i
Gordon & --Hamilton Sell in 'Usual Place at
-

."� '," '�' ,'" � ,',,',' ,

': .:
, ."',..

j,

'Bo�o" Kan., W_edJtesday, r�br�y 9� 1921
'-.'"

I' ....
,/

45 1it.ad.,12 tried .sow!'!'. ei'gb.� :lifl.ll ye:ltl'l�gS and ,25 spring 'gflts.... r�'be gilt� are a �boice"l<?t m6'st�-b'y bur two"
herp' boars-:-Sensatl�n �mg by Q'reat Sensation, a premier- sire of the correct type; GoldelrPathflndet' by

-,tdeaL Pathfinder and Oll,t, of Gol'd6n-"Unee�; T.he tried S9WS afford great atteaettons, Daughters. of, Great'

_, ,Wonder mant" Id� ,Pathfinder, 1:l11d those by. ,Se�n.KiHg that leave a lasting impression on Y.,01l (If theft·

'great worth: �wo"extra ggod ones- by Bader'8�Golden MOllel. The entire offering bred to the best or advan

tage to' our herd boars:" '�e' have bredta few .to Ii good son of High Purhfinder. Catalogs readv .. to �mail. _

....

.
. 'I I

"

Auul'ess, I _.;>- .-'....
•

'

, )

Gordon�'/& HaD1ilton, Horton,iKa(lsas,
AuctiolJee';�H;''Grable� and 'oihe�. J. W. John�on, r;tlpresentb.g Kansas 'Farmer and Mail and Breeze. <_.

• 'l-
........ /

Our sale is '\11.(>' cln:l",before' M. R. Peterson sells �,t 'Ber{dellll. Stay aU Illgh.� in Horton and a ttend the Peter-

'sou ·�a.le on ,thii lOUl al}Q the, Kempirt-Hi!b$l't joiJ1t sale at CorDling on th� 11th. ' ,":
,. _.'

Mt- • ," ..�
�

'\

",
.

.
,

,�-� __
-

,-.

�r�al'Duroe . J�rsey'Bred' SOW'Sale�
:-,

..- .... f ,
_.

J

40 Bred-Sows and Gilts From the Herd 01 PleasantView
"

Stock ,Farm. ,In:�� .new s.itle pavilion 'at �'
-

' /

Kansas,- Tbu�ay,
,

Febru,�ry ,/10
14. tried' sows�26 spring gilts,' sj\�e� :by 'ti�ese boars-:,� Peterson's O. C. K., Long Orion, High

'Pathfinder, King's .Pathfinder Jr., B�lre's Model 5th, Mo. ·Disturber, Higlrland Cherry King,

King's "Co.!,. Longfellow. And bred to these boars: 'Long Orion" Peterson's O. C. K., Higjler

Pathfi_n�ez:: and High Pat;hfinder's Wo�er. herything,' immune. Writ�,Jor cat.�log. Address

M,." R. 'Peterson, Troy, r�Kan�as

I'

,8endena�

AuctioneeJ·s-Jas. T. McCulloch, ehas. Foster. J.}V. Johnson'�pl'esenting Kans8l' Fanner and Mail amI Breeze

'Note-Peterson's �ale'follows Gorooll & Hamilton's >:all' ill Horton Fe.b. 9. Morning'train to Peterson's sale

and bllck in, the evening where goodcolllle'ctiol'ls can I p made fOl' Kcmpin Bros. nnd 'VIll. I!nbert'� 'JOint

sale February J.1 at, Corning. /'

"
�-,

I ,

"

A -DOU�LE HEADER: WORTH WHILE
60 Top Duroc krsey 'Sows�"and l(iilts' in This Joint --Sale

- /
. -

Kfmpi�,., Bros., �nd w. B. !lUb�rt, CQ,riling, Kansas
JO'insUre the be'st oliering,01 the winter and to red,Dce sah� expense. Sale in healed pavilion 'in

Cor'oll)g, Kan., .E:,rida,Y�,_ 'Februa�y '-11",
1

,. ,

110 t"I'I.e'·N [i'om the lOti hrt·<] "' ........ lin-II ",'ilt", intenllt'!a.. fb!, our indi\'iLlual "'�t1eR. Sin'<] II,' King' Sensation J

Am, Proud Pathfinder, Joe King Orion. K.ing' Sensation. Great Pathfinller.
Pathfll1der Chief 2nd. Select Model"

Chief Critic, Unee-cla Great Sensation and COoL Orion, Bred to King' Sensation J Am, Proud Pathfinder•.Joe

�ronder Orion, Col. Orion and fa -81)lendid Ron of Gr'eat Pati]finder, ,o\ttt,,,,,t1UIl"': A spring g'ilt 1Jl;. Joe King

Orion and out of Big Lizzie, .Thr'ee spring gilts by .Io.e 'KIng- Ori"... Jitter • .{Jisten; to .Jo" \" ....r..l<·r Or ...n. Ext.,.,t

choice gilts ']tv-fCing Sensntion I ."nt'.anu Col. Orion IJW Great Ol'ion. Joi'nt c;"talog re,'1dy to mail. Address e.itl1&r

;:. ,.,' " 'e.
"', '__.

Kempin Bros. orW. H'� 'Hilbert,Corning, Kansas'
Anc1ione«_!1', jnf";, 'r. JUcCnllocb, Cluy Celltl"'l·,I{.UIl••J. ·,v••Juhnsuu. rt.. ttl'etientins' l(ulIsns

F:II'O'lel'-iUuil ntul Brec�e •

'Note: Our sale �:ollows iVL R, Pf<terson'R sale at Tl'o�', Kan,

our Hal-e anel al'l'i,e at Corning' in lime rOI' <linnel".
You· pan leHveo#�l-torton the Inol'ning- of

·Great Dnroc ,Offering
.yeal'\ing"8o\\'� and gilts of OJ'ibn Cherr,)'

King� Pathfinder and �{Jng The _Col.

�('��CC�G��' B��J f�rd:�:.i Wf�;r�i,�g t�O� t�
goren l h-er�l bo�rs. Th.ey are priced rl'g'rt.
Also a few fll'st class boars.

ho\XT-BROS .• DENNJS. K���AS'

�o�BigDuroe Sales Feb.16� 1921-
_ : .

ODe r�_,rrt)ad lar� '( '.....

- ,

Ipngview Farm, Lee's Summit, Missouri
- ,-,' and "

J. R. Breed, Hickman Mills, Missouri

tOO-Bred Sows- and�Gilts-lo.o

____
'

250'BRED SOWS
Durocs with bone. Tried

ILOWS, spring and fall gUts
bl'ecl to Pathfinder and
Sensa t Ion boars, gUR.ran

te('d imnlune, and in far"
row, Pay after t you re

eel ve thenl.

F. C. CROCKER

Write lor catalogue DOW

Both Herds LoclIled Itt tlle Suburb!!! of Jilltlsns City

,

SOWS, BRIO FOR SPRiNG FARROW IV�LLEY SPRING -DUROCS
ChnIce indhldysls; best of blood lines; priced rcn.- Blg-t.ype brt'd SOltiS :tnd gilts' b0tlr/s nU nges; Sept.

sonablt'; Orion :md Pathrtnder breeding,
"

pigs un.rt'latecl; populnr \)r(lec1ing�reglster('r1; lrnmunec'l:

RALPH P. "'ELLS. FORMOSO, KANSAS priced riglll: goorllerms, E. J. Bliss. Bioomlngltlll. Kan.
REGISTERED nUROC BOARS

150 1q,_225 Ibs., $25 to $40; SOli'S and gilts to f.rrow

in �{al'ch; wcanllngs, botly sex.

li. W. }Jagcman, S,t. John. Jinnsns

/
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Think 'Of it! You can now
get any size' "of the New Butterfly
CreamSeparator you need direct from
om; factory for only '$2 down and on • ........_......--..a plan whereby it will earn ita own

_ cost and more before you pay. You
won't feel the cost at all; . Our low
p�ces Will surprise you. For example:

..------....----...

$i buYstheNo.21�Junior. a
,

" light running, easy clean-
- ing, close skimming, dur.

able, guaranteed separator,'
Skims 120 quarts per hour.
You pay only $2 down and
balance on easy terms of.

Only $3.50 a Month --

Yeu have- no interest to pay.� No 'extras. '

The'
prices ..we .quote include every-thing. We also

Niwe�Bufte�rfIY

Top of
Milk Tank is

waist high-e-
i' 1

easy to 'fill

(

icream- spouts .:

!are open -
"

'easy !o clean

'All shafts are ver

tical and run on

"frictionless" .

pivot ball bearings
:- making the -

I 'New Butterfly
.the ligntest run-

DIng of
all separators.__

up to our big 800 lb. capacitymachine shown here
-all sold at similar lowprices and on our liberal
terms of only $2 down and more-than a yearto Pay. Every machine guaranteed a life
time against defects in materials and
workmanship. _'

-

,

30 ·_fJays�
Tr;al/�

� Twelve-Year·Old Child .Ri;"nSi It
�"We would not do withou1: 'Our Butterfly Separator or exchange-it for all the machines we haveseen, Our .litt!e girl. 12 years old. runs it like a .clock!" M�? P. E. RUDE. Ashland, Wis.

More Than

200,000.

New Butterfly
Cream Separators
are, now in use

-

r---- i ..- -- - - III-- ----
,

-ALBAUCH-DOVER --co., '

-

.1 2177 Marshall Blvd •• Chicago, lIIinol$ .

'1 Genttemen.+Without obligation on my part. please-mail me your fr••Catalog •Folder and full particulars regarding vourspecial easy payment offer on the New I

I "':,c��: �::.�'��. 'ow, _ :. - - ..

,

II Name .••..•.•••.•. .., ..•.••..•••....................•.........••...•••••••• - ..

I P. 0 : .........•.• ;......................................... It ::;;.;;;;;;; .;;;;,.;;;;;;..;;;:!;::;;; ;;;;;;;;. ;;,;';;;r;;;;; '';;;;''';;; ;;;;';"

You can have 30 days; trial on your
own farm .and see tor yourself how
easily-one of' these splendid machines _

will earn its own cost and more -before
you pay. :-Try it alongside of any
. sepa rat 0 r you wish. Keep it if
pleased. If not you can return it at
our expense and we will refund

your $2 deposit and pay the freightcharges both ways.
\

Oa.lalog Folder-FREE
Why not get one of these big labor-saving, moneymaking �achines while you have the opportu·nity to do so on this liberal self-earning plan?Let us send you our big, new, illustrated cata-

, 16g folder showing all the machines we make
and quoting lowest factory prices and 'easypayment terms. We will also mail you a bookof letters from owners telling how the New But-

terfly is helping them to make as high as $100 a
year extra profit from cows. Sending coupondoes not obligate y� in any way. Write today,

ALBAUGH.
DOVER COli
MANUFACTURERS

2177 ,Marshall Blyd. 08tCAGO
Simpl••• , e..ie.t to CI••n

"My son took a course in agriculture at CapeGirardeau and heworked with a dozen or more
.

makes of separators. and he said this was the most
simple and easier cleaned machine than any o.f
them."· J. B. FINLEY, Oran. Mo.

J
_

-._,

--


